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Savings Bfank L ife  
Insurance Plan Is 

Passed by Senate

Resene Work After Raid on Glasgow

criuctoi ppiiigh Subs

 
    

  
 

    

 

 
    

    
 
     

     
   

      
   
      

  
   

  

 

      

  

   
  

    

    

   

  

 

    

    

    

    

     

 

      

     

 
 

 
  
   
    
  
     

       
   
 

 
   

 
    

      

 

  

    

  
     

      

 

     

  
 

   

Repnblicans

iding Hasty .Action I Sink Italian
_  Bill; Approved!
TVithont Recoil Vote;!
Shea in Favor of Act.

Supply Ships

SUte Capitol, Hartford, 
March 20.—{/P)—The Senate 
passed today a measure su- 
thorizing savings banks to is-
sue small‘life insurance 
s debate in which Republic-
ans. although most of them 
supported the bill, criticized 
Democrats for demanmng 
“hasty” action. The bill, 
which now goes to the House
Republican-con^olled B M ks
Committee is still studying 
its provisions, was passed 
without a record vote.

The only senator flatly ^  op- 
poae the blU In debate wae Frank 
B l^on s , Enfield Republican who 
Is In the Insurance buslneaa. w -  
pubUcan Leader WiUlam J. Shea 
voted for the measure rfter ^  
setting he favored the ‘principle 
of savings banks Ufa InroraniM 
but regretted Uie Democrats did 
not permit member* "an oppor-
tunity to study” Its provision.

Charges “Prepagairta’'  Dead 
r> « irm«n MlchasI Blkpsfleld 

(D) of the Banka Committee 
charged during the debate ^ t  
opponents of the proposal, Includ-
ed In Governor Hurley’s legisla-
tive progrram, bad disseminated 
“ misinformation • • • as propa- 

concemlng the plan-

Pounce on Convoys to 
Destroy Two Vessels; 
Hits Scored on Two 
Crowded Transports

iJndon. March 20-gT Three 
British submarines poiL ag on 
Italian convoya sank twer jeavlly- 
laden supply vessels, “almost cer-
tainly” destroyed another, and 
scored hlU on two crowded troop 
transports, one of which “It Is con-
sidered certain was completely de-
stroyed,” the Admiralty announc-
ed today.

The sinking of the two supply 
ships, of about 2.B00 tons each, 
was credited to the 1,090-ton Tri- 
ut ph. The third supply ship, of 
S,000 tons, was said to have been 
hit by the Unique,

‘The attack, on the convoyed 
transports was carried out by the 
submarine Utmost and Its torpedo 
hits were declared to have been 
followed by "a »ery violent explo-
sion and it is considered certain 
that at least one of the transports 
was completely destroyed."

(Janes Fighting Ships, world

(ConHnned Q* Pag* Twelve)

JlLondon Given 
Pounding This Year; 

Naval Bill Is Passed
‘ t ^ p p K  B m ‘T i n  “ g o  Price Policy

Back to House for Ac- To Prevent
tion on Senate Amend-1 
ments; Measure Car-| 
ries $1,515,000,000 j 
For New Ships to Fill 
Out Two-Ocean Fleet. ̂

Team of Nazi Raidert 
Attack (^asl Town in 
Southeast as CapitaTa 
Refugees Salvage Be-

Cost Jumps longings in Area Hit 
____  During Six-Hour NotS*

Ah- raid wardens and rescue workers dig In the ruins of • Home Swuritv 
cow, ScoUand, after a raid by Gersnan aircraft recently. The British Air and 
trics announced about 1,000 persona were killed In r.-ilda on the N lw T i^ ltl
tlon, 1,300 others were listed as Injured. (Picture by rodlo from London to New Ybrk).

To Aid Board 
Halt Defense 

Job Strikes

rands' ------«>
He told the Senate the leglsla 

tlon would “greaUy 
working man and his family^ be-
cause, he said, similar Insurance 
was not available to him now at a 
cost he could afford.

The slae of a poUcy a bank roidd 
issue to any Individual would be 
Umitad tnXLOOO-.imder- tts  a irt^^ im attc tO P  
and the total insurance an Indi-
vidual might obtain would be 
limited to 13,000.

Shea CritkdiM Blaasfleld 
Shea, emphasising he w is .‘‘not 

objeeting to the principle of sav-

Soviet Envoys 
Aboard Train (

Not Wrecked
UndePstood 

44 Diplomats or Engi-
neers on Fast Train 
On Night of Wreck.

bank Ufa Insurance," criti 
cized Blansfleld for what he said 
was tbs Waterbury senator's fall- 
ur« to explain the WU’s provlslMis

Pittsburgh. March. 20—(O — A 
conductor testified todsy at an in-

 ̂ _______________ _ torstate Commerce (Commission
Asserting that printed copies of Ijjearing thst he understood there

the measure were nmde avsUable 
to the Senate only yesterday. 
Shea said he waa opposed to 
“bsste” OB important legislation.

‘‘I f  ha (Shea) has not read this 
WU." retorted Blansfleld. ‘It's hi* 
own fault and not’ the fault of 
anyone else.”

He accused Shea of “spUtting 
halts” in eriUclxing some pro- 
vtOmia of the measure, and ac-
cused the Republican leader of de-
siring, to “see thlB Mil deleyed In 
Its peaeage.”

Anxmg question* raised by Shea 
SeMtor Gtarence F. Baldwin 

(R., Woodhridge) was one aa tobridge) wi 

(OeattBoed Cta Page TklrteeB)

a

Japanese Plan 
ThaUand Move

were 44 Russian diplomaU or 
gineers on the Pennsylvania Rail-
road’s Manhattan Limited which 
traveled over the Cleveland-to- 
Plttsburgh tracks Sunday 18 min-
utes before another train was 
wrecked, kUhng five and Injuring

RallrMd officials announced im-
mediately after the wreck that 
definite evidence of sabotage had 
been found and veteran railroad 
workers expressed belief the loos-
ening and shifting of a rail waa 
alm^ at wrecking the Manhattan 
Limited.

The ICC witness was M. M 
Scheiber, conductor on the Man 
battan Limited, who said there 
were two special sleeping cars cn 
the limited, one with 23 passengers 
and tlie other with 21. He added:

*I understand they were Ruaaian 
diplomats or engineers. We had no 
message on them. TTiei'e wfre no 
shipments of imusual value.

'• Bey* ta Unlferst es Train 
“On the rear, there wea one

Report British Land 
Troops at Salonika

Conciliation Service I» 
Ready to Cooperate on 
Attempt to Insure 
Uninterrupted Work.

By The Associated Press
‘The United State* Conciliation 

Service moved quickly today to 
cooperate with the National DeV 
fenM Mediation Board appointed 
by P^ lden t Roosevelt to compose 
dlfferoncea between labor and 
management In defense Industries.

John If. Steelman, director of 
the service 'A'hlch I* a unit of the 
Labor Department, announced the 
dl'dalon's 110 conciliators would 
gather next week-end In regional 
meetings at New York, Chicago, 
San Francisco and Birmingham to 
discuss pending labor disputes rnd 
arrange for dovetailing their 
peacemaking efforts with the work 
of the new board.

Steelman said his division was 
'determined to assist labqr and

Vasi-Suppiiefi of Gaso- (JerHians Aver
line Also Put Ashore at 
Port Likely to Be Ob-
jective o f Nazi Thrust.

Bulletin I

More Vessels 
Prey of Subs

66,500 Tons Sent
...........  To Bottom; Strong Air

Units Blast Dock Facil-
ities in London Area.

20 , . 

numbers of British troops 
had landed aLSaloaika. Greek 
Aeffean seaport, evoked from 
German diplomatic quarters 
the deciaration tonight that 
Adolf Hitler’s armies In Bul-
garia qiay “move at any mo-
ment” against Greece. Tur-
key was said to have massed 
100,000 men on her frontier 
facing the German Army of 
occupation in Bulgaria as a 
precaution against any Nazi 
move. More than 1,000,000 
men were reported reliably to 
be under arms in Yugoslavia,

the Rome-Berlin

Industry in maintaining hermonl-.i has been dickering
oua reiattone t® over German demands that
and uninterrupted flow of work .
and materials in the Interest of ane join 
national defenae.”  ' | Axis.

Dykatra Hesda Board 
Such are the broad alms of the [ Belgrade, Yugoslavia, March 

board nam^ yesterday by Mn+gQ__r/pv_'The British were
S ‘S :“u i i . S ;  report tetay to h.v. la^ed 

of Wisconsin and director of the “great numbers oi troops 
SelecUve Service ayatem, waa ap- yesterday at Salonika, Greek

yvhich likely would be the 
first objective of any Germyi 
thrust from Bulgaria. TIj s 
was understood to be the first 
appearance of British forces 
at Salonika, although disem-
barking of a force expected tp 
toUl 300,000 men has been

Italians Hold • 
O ff British

Threat Against G rip pn Pass
Bnrma Road Supply I h s^ u c w ^ ^ ^  Fighting ] under lay  for̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
RoutC< la  S C C n • I aped owr roe tracks near Baden,

Saigon, French Indo-Chlna. 
Starch 20.—<a>—Wldespreml re- 

whlch The Aaaoctated Prese

(Cesttosed Os Pag* Twelve)

I which -me Aseocmisa «  w-k
been unable to trace to' their g x i l l *

eald today the JapaneaelK U l U .  1. O TPU O  
planning within the n«tt two 
I to send 100,000 troop* from 

Hainan Island aeroaa mlddta 
French Indo-CSilna Into Thailand

rep^  Injured in
C«d*thrnSrthOT*^S^of*B^ Boston During I totlrt vrero â
iJLd’^ l 'n u ^ a T n to T ^  i?: Early Morning Hours.
, ^  iaolata Ctangklng, capl- { , ' | rar and DIrsdaws, which He wsM

^ ' S « t r a l S l n «  lovarn- Boston. Mmrch 20.—<P)^Pour and northwsat, reepecUvely, of 
i^ lM S V s n t ^  i w ^ s ^ t  Persona loat tbslr Uvea aad four Jijiga.)

over Uw Bur- o ^ ia  were Injured today In two Hard «ffhtln« w m  said to 
of military auppuaa ov« i corning Area la Boston. • lbs taking ptac* in tbs Cheren see-

iirtMsk 1 A^man awoBum and a girt, allltor of Britrea. with the Italiana fltnean 
5t2?north Negroes, died in a blam e^chlw untar attacking “deaplta prey-jahowa at 

”or aouth la Thallaad woiSd cookti-1 awept a three-atory I
tula a threat to Britlali territory— | meat bouae at 112 Humboldt ave-
^  in the

In rh«-r«>n Sector Hard 8ve ports in southern in  U ie r c n  a e c io r  o a r a  of the landing of the
Rome. March 20̂ ^ P )- lta Il« . troop, at the Aegean

troop, were reported today by ths4 with
raacist high command to be hold-1 came vueoalavla as
ing off Britlah attack* on Marda town of OeVg*lia,_ Y u g ^

• wws I pass, northeast of JiJlga. BOilo-1 Berlin diapetebea

D ^ ®  O l  0 l f l Z C S l P ‘ -̂,j,j  ̂ Britlah annotmeed yester-
day they had captured JiJlga Man- 
day.

reaching Bel-

Berlin, March 20.— (P) —The 
German high command declared 
today that 66.800 tons of shipping 
had been sunk In continuing at-
tacks on Britain’s line of supply 
and that strong units of th* Luft-
waffe had blasted dock facilities 
and other targets In London in a 
violent night asMult.

Informed sources said the six- 
hour raid was “unprecedented and 
far exceeded Coventry.” Hun-
dreds of planes were said to have 
participated, dropping about 10, 
000 Incendiary bomba and many 
high explosive bombs on the cap-
ital.
„ Hubs Sink 89A66 Tmm 

Submarines, the dally war bulle-
tin aaid, sank 89,500 tona of enemy 
shipping space out of a strongly- 
protected convoy, including "a 
whaling motherahlp of over 20,000 
tona.”  Scouting planes sank a 7.- 
000-ton merchantman yesterday in 
an attack on a convoy, the com-
munique added.

(A  aubmarin* attack on a con-
voy which included a massive 
whaler-factory craft waa de- 
Acribsd last Saturday by 8am 
Robertson, chief of the London 
bureau of The Canadian Prear, 
who waa a passenger on a vessel 
In tha convoy.

( “Torpedoes,” he said, “ sent at 
least four ships—maybe alx-to 
the bottom. More than 200 sea-
men were aboard the four vestels 
known to have gone down,") 

81,066 'Toss Dsaaaged 
In addition. 81,000 ton* of ship-

ping waa aald to have been dam-
aged. 21,000,tons by submarines 
."•d 10,000 tona by planes.

The deetrucUon of four British 
planes wes claimed, three In South

WaRhington, March 20.—
(;p)—The Senate approved a 
$.3,446,990,644 Naval appro-
priation t^ay after uphoW- 
ing a HouRe-apprbyed provi-
sion preventing purchase by 
the Navy of canned beef from 
I.Atin - American "̂Oountries. 
The measure, largest peace-
time Naval supply bill, g^R 
back to the House for action
on amendments.

The Senate rejected on a tie 
vote of 32 to 82, the action of Its 
ApproprIaUona Committee In de- 
leUng from the measure a provi-
sion which baa been In effect iev- 
eral years requiring the Navy to 
purchase only American livestock 
and agriculture products.

Aa approved by the Senate, the 
MU carried |l,815,000.000 for new 
abtpa to fill out the two-ocean 
fleet, including funds for conj|truc- 
tlon of MX battle cruisers of 20.000 
to 25,000 tons, a new type of sur-
face drsadnaugbt.

$860472,606 For New Plesee 
A total of 1350.372,000 was 

provided for new airplane*, three- 
(ourttaa of which would be combat

The Senate wrote Into the MU a 
provUlon limiting to three per 
cent oommlaalons that might be 
paid OB the purchase or eai* of 
1$ ^  acquired under tk* measure’s 
t$nu$>

BftrU$r, th« a$naU oonpl$r«d 
coagresMtonal action on two MUa 
autboriaiag a $345,000,000 Naval 
pubUc worka program. Including 
developments at Guam, Samoa 
and newly acquired British bases.

The lega tion  was dispatched 
to th* whit* House for Prsaldsnt 
Roosevelt’s approval.

Senate actlrni came oa approval 
of a Joint Conference (Jommltta* 
report oompoalng dlfferencea be-
tween House and Senate verslona 
of th* two measures.

One of the bills authorised ex-
penditure of $8,100,000 for expan-
sion of th* Naval station at 
Samoa and $4,700,000 for fleet 
fscuttles St Guam.

$6$,050,06# Fer Air Stattess 
An outlay of 166,050,000 for air

Three-Point Plan Is De-
signed to Hah Un- 
tvarranted Increases in 
Consumer G o o d s .

Waahington, March 20—t/ei— 
The Defense Commission announc-
ed today a three-point pricing po-
licy designed to prevent unwar-
ranted Increases In the cost of 
consumer goods.

Recommendations made by Miss 
Harriet Elliott, consumer commis-
sioner, were:

That ahUclpated cost Increases 
which have not yet materialised 
ahould not be made the basis for 
price advances.

Thst when prices of new goods 
advance, Inventories ahould be av-
eraged rather than marked up to 
the new level.

Tradiaosal Mark-Up Hit
That, rigid adherence to the 

practice of traditional rates of 
mark-up should be discouraged

' (CosHsoed Os Psge Twelve)

Navy Air Base 

Job Surprise 
To Roosevelt

lurnal Raid; Five H6ji*, 
pitala Are Targttii^

I.,ondon, March 20.—</P)—  
S h o p s  were demoliahfld, 
homes were badly damaged 
and casualties were caused by 
a team of Nazi raiders On the 
southeast coast today as a 
trek of homeless began from 
an area of London scarred in 
the capital’s worst nocturnal 
pounding this year. Two (See- 
man bombers dived from th^ 
clouds in a hit-and-run at-
tack on a southeast coiwt 
town just after four Meaaer- 
schmitts had plummeted out 
of a hazy sky and raked a 
number of small fishing boats 
with their machine-guna. A 
brief air raid alarm also waa 
sounded in London in mfdaft- 
ernoon, but no bombing or 
firing waa reported.

From the London are* worst hit 
in last night's six-hour raid flow-
ed a stream of perambulatora and 
small rtrta loaded with aalvagsd 
belongings as of the homeless.

Aided by Flremew
The refugees wees comfortad 

and aided by begrimmed fireman 
who had spent the night battling 
fires In the workers’ dlftrtcL 

Whole Mocks of residences wsr*

(CoaUnaed 6a Psg* Tkirtees)
• I

British Bomb 
Tepelehi Area

Grreitfl Clrim 'Srelo*’ 
Littered ' with Dead 
In Italian Attacki.

(Costtsasd O* Fsg* TWsIve) (Osntlnned Oa Page Twelve)

Health Chart Shows 
Child’s Fitness at Glance

meoKw OI Thee* are plotted on a chart and
^^Unce th* condition ' compared with succeaMve mea^

and tatans* « *m y  air I and growth h? any child f r ^ t w o  ^  hta
I to 20 year. old. waa announced to- T

Take Aetiv* Part
own standard of comparison.

Dr. WsUel haa found thatasta on several thousand O e ^

•h. ■ntich I Jump safety from window* and I dst planes were taklBg an active j ̂ uiod*wM $4**Mr*cent accurate along 'given channels,
could n6t attack China perchen  ̂ 2 ^  Hi ^  regarded byTolland wlUwot croeahtgi The dead: Walter LAmaon. I British batteries Md mactots-1 ^aminere aa poorly nour-

S X J ^ h X n d  hsTno oS S a  Mra. Paulina OaMmor*. 60; Mias gunning troops and motor trana- ‘tmnierUns.” ̂
VsalasaraMa ^  I fMWt. I r* \MTmi

ths Singmfon baas to njmy of tSs"78 odeupyita had to| Tbs dally war b ^ t ln  “ W ^  children shewed th* heMthy children tend ‘* ^ * 2

theae were preferred paths," wltn-

ftontlsr.
(Tlila Aapatch prssuaaabiT psm- 

ed through the strict ecnsocrtlp 
oC tbs IB each colonial goYsnunent 
at Baigoo.)

Th* l e p ^  wsr* g lv «» w»d* 
credano* her* hy 
sd a* oMspetant to ftdga. Them 

f  ut sort a land axpadi- 
tlon would avoid the rirtx which 
a move fartbet asuth hy aen 
would tevolv* w ^  'lUao would In- 
aora a aaf* and isfandaWr auppiy

bUnc Johnaon. 20. I poet. ____I Dr. NOTman C. Wetael of Weat-
In tha aMX»d Are. at 6$ Oaren- I Italian bonUmra »• * •  Urn Reserve University. Claveland,

don street, aa iO-year-old w om ^ tto  tore de hia system In The Jour-
Mlaa Marie Radakey. died In b e r j t ^  on a 1®^ American M s d i^ ^ ^Uilrd floor bedroom after a ^ I d a L a O T a e M f ^ k s  w ^  of O iw t t
v t e  triad to aavo her hod heeni North Africa, the h ^  com*  ̂ _______  _______ _____
burned and beaten Mwk f o u r  jmand raid. I W ^  “” * lln a unique, precis*, yet simple

Ipeatedly pounded enemy forces oC health nroarera.
F in  started on the first floorlwhlch were attempting to a ^  

at th* Roxbury building aad loar-lproach" tbs southeastern oases of 
S  torough S e  walte. Firemen I GiaraMib- 
found the burned bodies on Um I Italian Air F «w .
thinl ftior Iwhlk, was said to hava bombad

'la  F— r «- t  narara I the BMUMi air bara at 
I Injured In sscaptng ths flaasca'  tha Libyan poet «rf Bengasi. wMle

Idsfinltioa” eg health

•the^JouniafmeSS!?the aa^  
pf safegunrding health In any 
long-range national dafenna pro-
gram and aald that *Tor thla 
Watatfa method o t  ^penMag 
physleal flthera eomra forward at 
aa epportuae tlM .'

out much’change in their physique 
or much departure from their own 
age eeheilules.

DIeelaam Ineipleat Dtseas*
Any appreciable variation, term-

ed “crora channel progrees.”  Indi-
cates either over-nutritioo or un-
der-nutrition. depending on the 
dinctibn th* plotted line t a ^  
and often disclaaed incipient dis-

Athena, March 20.—(P)—A Brit-
ish bomber attack on Italian posi-
tions at Tepelenl-spparenUy car-
ried out yesterday—was announc-
ed today on the heels pf a Greek 
claim that a’ sector theta had been 
Uttered with dead from frustrat-
ed Italian troop sssAult*.
■ “Bombs fell on the town and 
started a fire,” the R. A. F. com-
munique said. “Bombers latar ma-
chine-gunned Italian transport 
columns.” ^

(An unconfirmed dispatch from 
Yugoslavia’s Albanian frontier 
said today that Greek forces had 
entered Tepelenl, capluring many 
Italian, soldiers and quantities of 
war materials.

Priselpa] fltrosgpflat 
(Tlie Aaaociated Pbeaa lacks 

news from any other source tend-
ing to bear out the Yugoslav fron-
tier report. Tepelenl for week# haa 
been the principal atronipoint of 
Italian reaUtance In Albania.

( ’nme and again the Greeks have 
claimed capture of strategic 
heights near the town and the 
Italians at Umpe have been report-
ed In the process of evacuation. 
Nsvsrthelaaa, th* batUellnes In 
that aector have not been appro- 
claMy changed for weeks).

Greek reports todsy. howeror, 
—WI only that Greek lines had 
been pushed forward somewhat 
and a number of prisoners taken 
la th* Viora river vaUsy. w ^ta  
Tspslsnl la situated, and that Ital

Prpiident Amazed <il 
Rapid Progpeos on Sta-
tion at Jackflonville; 
On Way for Cruise.

Abroad Rooaevelt Train en 
Route to Port Everglades, Fla., 
March 20—<P>—President Roose-
velt Inspected the Navy's aputh- 
eaatern air atation at Jacksonville, 
FI*., today and apoke with amaxc- 
ment of the prograra 0>at had 
been made on the enormous estab-
lishment since ground yma A"** 
broken 16 months ego.

The president toured the big sir 
station by automobile, held a brief 
preaa conference end boerded his 
train at 9:45 a, m.

The train waa moved from the 
Naval reservation to the union 
Urmlnal in downtown Jackson-
ville and remained there a time be-
fore heading south at JUU5 a. m 
down the Plbrlda east chasL 

Snrptiaed at Progteaa 
Ha sMd the progren on the 

beae, which eventuaUy wlU turn 
out 200 pllota and 600 mechanics 
a . month, waa pcrfecUy fin* and 
that he was very such surprised 
that It Is as tar along a* this.

The cMrt executive wsa on hi* 
way South for a cruise wit) some 
of hia favorite fishing cronies. He 
was to embart late In ths day at 
Port Everglades, Pla.,- on th* 
White House yecht Potomac fw  

tmi Ina vacatil 
air.

sunshine and salt

(Oesttsnad Oa

F la sh es  I
(Late BoOettas s f tha (O) Wits)

tenms 
plailt a

ilr. Roosevelt spent an hour and 
nine minutes driving around the 
S,360-acre reservation at the Na

(Cestlaned Oa Psg* Twelve)

British Push 
Oieren Drive

Planes Dive-Bomb and 
Machine - Gun Italian 
Positions ' in Hills.

Oalro, Egypt, March 20—(6̂ — 
With’ the R. A. F. 
aad macMne-gunning Italian mu 
Dosltlona, Britlah land forces w  
d r t ^  forward In their 
Cheren. Eritrean key city, in 
spite of heavy enemy 
attacks,”  It was announced offl- 
daUy today.

“ During yastarday’s fighting- the 
Italian casualtira were particular- 

a GHQ war huUctin

An important advantage of tl 
method is that it is ohjeetive, re-
quiring wtnimmn Of individual in- 
tarpraUtloa although not om- 
plantiiig  tha phjrsleltt tt bra* 
J«3Sa Ota suKtioital 
greater esrtalntjr and afftetanay

- t ts iK ia  ksMts.______

266 Beepisyes LaM Off 
aartfsrd. Btsreh 
Moaa srMsg frsa 

ties sf factor*, aosas 266 uupisyH 
Ths Vsaght-tMkorsky Mvhiaa 

sf Uslted Alieratt CeipiisMin 
hsvs b««s laid aft tadeOsM^. tM  

my aaneoaead hat* Ura al-
ia. Payroll* at the Stratlasa .

__  at* BOW at aroaai 44S6
M iBat 1,466 a year ago, It was 
atated. aad wtU be further lacreaw 
ed wbea the aew eddittaa gels 
Into prodnctlaa. Tha preeeat lay- 
eff ariara from th* fast that wbra 
mabttfacture la now hetav tuiaad 
over to auh-oeatractor*. aad alaa 
to mlBor ehertagaa * f m atert^ to 
■oBW desartneBta, It waa etated. 
together with th* fact tkal the 

pi— * la not yet ready ta etart
Opera tioes.

• • f
Escape With PayreO

Newark. N. J...BIareh tS—(PH- 
Plv* robber* eacaped with aa $11^ 
600 payroU aftar hoUlag ap girl 
emplayea ef Kraaater and 
paay, lac., at Bean today. Tha 
firm, which ssaanfactare* toala. la 
altaatad la ths westers part aC 
the rity. Three mea carrytag gora 
Invaded the piaat offica aad teak 
the awaey. t Svo  ethers were rs- 
ported to have remained tatMdS 
A police alarm waa aaat eat tar 
Ove mea who Sad la a Mack Chev-
rolet coach.

. • • •
Blast Creates Near-Paalc

KenvU. N. J., Btarch 26/-t<P)— 
An explosloa on tha ‘Tmralag 
groaada” ot The Hercolra Powder 
Oempasy plant at aaaa 
^rred tbs coaotry tar arila* 
arouad aad created a ncar-paale la 
the area where a Mast whirt tank 
62 Mvea laat faU la freak la every-
one’s meowry. There Were n* Iw- 
jurlas. Denaag* waa saM ta ba 
aegOglble. The ahock we* felt la 
Morristawa. tea ndlea away. Al-
most tasmediately. hlkbwey* wee* 
jMnnied with traffie as ssatarlala 
ceaverged oa the sceiM, fear 1*1 
that aaetber tragedy had etrart.

ly heavy,
Mid.

Tra Mgh command said that In 
southern Ethiopia “our fo r w d  
asovement la continuing ratlsfac- 
torily.”

366 ItaHra Pijaesete Tsksa
It a 44*4 that at recaptured 

Berber*, capital of BrlUah fcmalL 
land,'alx guns and more tha* 2TO 
Italian prlaooara, iacludlng 13 
offlours. had bs«i taken, o 

A  dive-bombing, machine-gun-
ning araault oa Italian poMHorm 
la tha MQa around Cheren. Eri-
trea's hey dty. waa rep o r^  t ^  
day by the B rltM  Royid A ir

Ian' daad Uttered the battta aitaa.
-1-----*■ Oaiprira Attack

The Italians launched a aurprira 
attack in a snowstorm from thrse 
directions against 6,000-foot-^h 
Grssk position* after artlUsry 
mparation. but wsr* thrown brak 
aftar h»if an hour of flsree fight-
ing, the Greeks reported.

Markets at a Otaace 
New Yerk, March 
Stock^-Irregalar: eealar ntUity 

Imam strsag.
Baaita Steady; stUlty hraa a«-

^^^^gga Bxekaage—<ttaet; Os- 
daUar tansroves-

Oettaa —  Easy;  ̂hedglag aa« 
Bombay Hqaidattsu  _

nsgar —  Irregular: ngwliara^ 
aad ladgiag affect trad* eevertajk^i 
. Metals Steady; werld Ma 
taa fer 1661 aaibanged .

Weel Tape Steady; spat baaop 
-haying, leeal aeBfaig.

Trotaury Rnbac#

attacked.
teeth AMra, alg® '

Washington. Marrt 
The poaitloo W ih* 
March 18: _

Receipts, 81b24aT,4|Ma, 
udltnRA

M.10M

I V*.
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Tu rn in g -Hate 
O n Poverty, Disease

o f Emoaons P re s id e n t'^  Envoy

To Another Dark Age.

News Letter 
From Blanding

Local ifoya Are Getting 
Used to Routine; Like 
Camp Life.

"rr

m
J

Studyini economic condlttoni In 
Chins lor President Roosevelt, 
Lauchlln Currie arrives in 
Chuncking by Chinese airliner.

I

• layler
detaiwe WHtor. |

OUtt-t **•*'’» ^
, worM of human belnga pajrcholoft- 

cany trained to rent their aplte orj 
V sEgreaslveneee aaatoist dlaeaee, Ig*
. noraniT anl poverty instead of 

egeleet one'another to foreaeen 
Dr. Bdward Chaca Tolman. tUe-

ttngutohed paychoJogtot. as tha
only aitemetive to ahpther dark

*^Bhoa aggreaalsanaaa and th#
'  cnnacltytodiellh# or even haU

JSISiSw  or aom e^y w
of human nature. It to lmpo«Die 
to do array with Oiem. but 
•mlcht ba dlrectad ao aa to aarv* 
an mankind
tlWB dmtructlvaly. Dr. Tolman

*“ ” *Bwelelag Natural Urge 
x t iMMtttt R Ir t j ® proportion 

at the mdlvlduato oa aartt are 
wette huuy fighting, hating or 

.  each other.
" t e w a a o e e t W  • »  * * '

tmMarn thalr natural urga to win 
’ ar fiomiaaU aomething, or tf they 

-  HoldbaSed.they may *>•,.
-.•taking It out” on the other fel-

^^” hiaunwhUa the butonaaa of 
î  ewrlng the natural anamtoe ot all 
I  {SaMamhroaad groupa or natlone

,‘ lfwuia proiatBor. would enltot 
• ̂ diattota to preach through propa* 

f  gfiuda and tha adueaUonal vatom.
•: f ^ t w « l  hostility toward dto*
_____ tgaoraiieo and want. Hie pnilonring a report from the

forth in the Journal county medical advleory board to 
; e ^ e d d  P v ^ o f y -  . , the local Selective Sendee
1  Pwoaganto wolod ha uaad to Regidrant Calvin C. Taggart haa 
vm S th eiaw w ayaaltbaaw rved  -tven a deferred clemlftc^
' Inculcate i enmity between ^nnequently young T^gart
'  iiiwiiil fuoaa or rrtlgtona. win not be a. the quoU due to
t  CMUfia Now Sluto of W*d leave here next Monday mornlhg.
P w S t I t w ^  hava to craaU a Sidney B. Tober haa been notified 
-  *™*’   deto a< mind—some- j to repor^for Indu^on Monday'to

Trailer Camps vs. Homes 
Enlivens Housing .Drive

Canada Adds 
To Training

Monday Quota 
Is Ready Now

Sidney Tober Notified to 
Report in PUee o f 
Gilvin C  Taggerl.

pcevl*
SCTve

'  ft would na ^  ; i cuianv
i  wate^mJeutloB. but ona to which by the local doctors 
^ d J iu ln S lo o d  tha other fellow to were given Oeee lA 
?  r^iTieTmT-T-T as ona’a own aal- and win ba raady foi 
I  S S i i  • '• # ,« #  which brings probably on April 10.

S e ” dl«wenl than tea da-jpi*c* of Taggart. Tober hs' 

eteBam or tha dlctatorahlpa. —
n w ^ d  ha “u rellgloo of tndl- Bight of the JO men examine'
"  wwOMl _̂l» Mrtklch I W... «Ŵ  rlradsfnni yMtffdRy’

lA aaaignment 
for Induction

_  _ probably on April 10. However.
, >nd uuna (If tha lattar must I no official notice haa been received

to ouraelvee tout to by the local board mt which datr 
t  SuJeriB on  thn aaventh local call wUl be mad«
'  iSTrSoum   uffgaatad that an hera. In Monday’a group 21 will 
'  Uirtisidiial*! deal re to ba a top-[go from Manchester and on Sat- 
' S S w r a a o n s  hto amoclataa and urday, the W h two men will re- 
: ra haoa uwaanit honors could be I port from thij town 
1 aattofiad toy canvlnclng him through 
* Micholoncal proeiaaeu that pma- 

. wUl oouM to out aoMo’̂  being
...........own felt rnther]

beat that ona's 
MMonality wfU rUo w.
'•SeiSderaMe P ™ f«“
- -A -  In tto«a dlra^on with psycho- 
iMlcal clinlea," Dr. Tcdmah aald.'~

Weeld riB Meua to MiedB 
Vha MMiKilefftoU would ham 

a ^ J a y w i S a a  Uka thaas until | 
bti^aa. M fiuad la tha human 

ntod ua to tha peasant dtoposlUoa ] 
aa tadlTkdnal to ballave some- 

mtraly bacauaa it haa baea 
d Into hlm-

Rr Joha R. Meflana 
Aatl-Tsak Os.

camp Blandlng, March 10.^ 
(Special)—Our troops arrived on 
a toeautUul Florida sunshiny after-
noon. Saturday the I5lh. ell safe 
end eound. Dreeeed to their full 
winter uniforms. Including their 
heavy overcoats, they marched 
with packs on their backe. from 
the railroad station on th# camp 
grounds, to their camp site, eboOt 
tsvo miles away. With the tem- 
pedkture at about seventy degeMS. 
cveryon® w m  ĥ IrcI to remove th®ir 
heavy clothing and get down to 
the task of unloading the baggage 
end arranging their tents.

Our camp site, located amidst 
thoussnds of other tents snd bar- 
racks. Is about three and one-hslf 
miles from the main gate. Our 
company occupies about twenty- 
five wood-wall tents. These tents 
are the regular squad tents raised 
high by a wooden frame and the 
space below the bottom of Ure can-
vass Is filled In by wood walls, 
hehce the name. At the tome time 
the frame etructure Includes 
screened upper portion and wood 
floora. Otir tenta ato all equipped 
with new cots and' mattreesea and 
everyone la quite comfortable. 
Since the workmen to the camp 
are taxed to their capacity, our 
electric lights were not Installed 
when we arrived but the work waa 
begun this noon and ahould be 
completed by tomorrow night. This 
of course will make everyone feel 
more at home, glvlrp them the 
opportunity to uaa their electric 
raxora and radloa, etc.

llfi,000 Acre Tract 
When we were up home to Con 

necticut and read to the paper that 
Camp Blandlng waa located on   
tract of land. IIB.OOO acres large 
It seemed to to Just another figure 
However, when we atarted pacing 
between the different company 
quarters, we realised that the fig- 
urea weren't kidding. It's twelve 
miles from sentry to sentry and 
within the confines of the camp 
are located numerout tent the 
ters, showing the current filme. As 
yet, the recreatlpn buildings and

Is strength 
separate government agenctee now 
h a ^ g  a finger to th# defenee 
housing program pie ehould to 
able to pull out the neceaaary 
plums to get armed ,,forcee,nnnd 
war Induatry workera properly 
sheltered, if there to only confualon 
in numbers, the answer qftll to 
otherwise. As defenae houalng 
might eaally become a bottleneck.

iNew Group to Be in 
Com'|>ul8ory Service 
For Four Months.

to take a look at the

t heBir than hto fallows 
far baiM tha vtrr '

wlU

Manchester 
Date Book

of the thei^ere In the in 
na i

II TRta. says Dr. Tolman, might 
Istam about a new order—the age 
af Oto •hanwmlous man.” . . .

This harraonloua man would | churen.
taka tka p l ^  of two other types 
which hava bean 
.^BoaoaBle aua,*' an Id ^  Indlvl- 

»n w g  both mipltolltoa and 
 adaltoUsnw auppoaadly would to 
•t hto bast If all hto acononuc 
arasts arare aattofiad; and theor Ideal human being I of Campbell Council. K. of C.,

dleUtorahlpa arhoss dertras SUta Armory.
- I  )g._i6th anniversary con-

cert of Beethoven Glee Club at

hi the dicutorahipa amoss aaaraa 
W«Jm  to aattofiad by hto toUefj 
qi|t* ha la aa Intsgral part of an 
all-conquering super race.. > _  

The economic man and the heroic 
man alther dead or dying. Dr. Tol-

Ruaratra to tha hoasa of tha 
asarMto largaot spider. It has a 
body ntaa Inchaa to rtreumfereace 
aad a tog aprsad af IT laches.

COLDS
666

Lie CM 
TaMvta 

Sal**
Saa* Drava 

Caaeb Drava
a WaaSartml

Tomorrow
March 21.—Spring Dance of De- 

Molay at Maiwnlc TompU.
Next t%avk-

March 2S.—Seednd game of 
team cago aeries between PA’s and 
Green at Cast Side Rcc.

March 24.—Style show. Worn- 
en'a League. 4ec»nd Coagrcgatlon- 
al church, 2 p. m.

March 26.—Annual concert of 
a  Clef club at- Emanuel Lutheran

DeeMarch 26.—Mothers' club 
sart Bridge at Legion Home.

Next Maath 
April fi. — Passion portlona of 

Handel's “Meaalah” at Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

April 14.—40th anniversary ball 
- -  -   ' * at

High school auditorium.
Oamlag B>-enla 

May t.—Ladles' Night, Man-
chester, Rod and Gun club. South 
Oovant^.

May 4. -J- Llthuanlan-Amerlcan 
Cltixen'a club Amateur |4lght and 
Bfdl at Utorty Hall on Golway
atreet ,

May 24-25.—26tn annual con-
vention of New EnglaAl Confer- 
ence Luther League at Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

Spatoy Laaguageo

Frenchmen ^>eak the speediest
language s to the a'orld. emitting 
350 syllables a minute. Japanese 
rank second fasieet. Germans 
third, Chinese fourth, and Italians 
fifth. Engt»ah‘ is comparatively 
alow with Its 220 syllable sa min-
ute, but South Sea naUvea have 
the slowest tong\ie of all, enUt- 
ting only 50 syllablea a minute In 

' ordinary convaraation. j ,

Beettoa Break Olaaa

Prom the jPanama Canal Eone 
come reports of automobile wind-
shields being brtoe.i bv * 
beetles. The Insects grow to a 
length of several inebem, and 

  armored ahelto are thick and bard.

i^lent sUge and everyone will to 
kept occupied when theae are com-
pleted and available. The camp 
to general to a scene of a great 
deal of activity, both to a military 
way gnd In construction of new 
quarters.

To Trala Drivers 
Our Anti-Tank Compahy has Its 

hands full to making artangemenU 
for nsw guns, trucks and all* naw 
equipment pertaining thereto. 
Truck drlvvra will to selected 
within a few days and they will bb 
given a abort and Intensive train-
ing period BO that they wtll be 
handling their equipment to an In-
telligent and military manner. 
Since our unit la to to completely 
streamlined. It promlaea to to one 
of the finest companies In the regi-
ment. The etreamllnlng will be 
extremely Interesting since It will 
make a unit that moat of the fel-
lows have never ‘  had an oppor-
tunity to to a part of,, alnca the 
company waa redesignated last 
December and this will to the cul-
mination of all revlalona.

Sanltar)r conditions in Oamp 
Blandlng are of the finest, plenty 
of ahowera being available with an 
adequata aupply of hot water. 
Everything possible to being done 
to make life comfortable for the 
boys snd It appears that after fur-
ther conatructlon facilities of 
many natures will to available and 
convenient for everyone.

PlMMMd With Meals 
Sergeant John Oollmilaer and 

all of his assIsUnU. Including 
everybody's friend, Arnold Paganl, 
deserve a great deal of cre<llt for 
the fine meals they are serving. 
They have the beat of equipment 
to work with In their mess hall. In-
cluding several, large restaurant 
rangea and a hotel aisc electric re-
frigerator. The food la not only 
go^, but helpings are generous.

Mall service has been excellent 
and tha boys will continue to look 
for the letters from home. The 
camp haa ona central post

it's wtll
situation. '

Prims plum-puller outar to 
Chariea F. Palmer. AtlanU real 
eatata man, who holds the position 

defenaa housing co-ordlnator.
If you hava wonderdd What thaaa 
co-otdtoatora do to the defenae or- 
ganlxaUon aetup, you'll tea that 
the answer to plenty.

Palmer doesn't administer one 
cent of the half bUllon dollars 
avalUble for defetuM houalng. but 
to to reaponslMe for making tha 
bousing program qnd then co-
ordinating tha work of 14 other 
governmental agendas all with a 
share of the job.

gUT MUUoa Ptor Hiraatag 
Just recently, th# president pull-

ed this housing oo-ordinaUng Job 
out of the Knudsen-HIllman O. P. 
M. defense organisation, gave 
Palmer rdU authority, reaponalble 
only to th# O. B. M.—Offlca of 
Emcrfancy Management— which 
la U»4 "holding company” headed 
by ona of the White House admin-
istrative aaslaUnU, and this means 
that the housing program will take 
orders from only Mr. Roosevelt, 
hlinaelf.

Defenae housing can to anything 
from a trailer to a dty of pre-
fabricated houaes. or a big slum 
clearance project set up near some 
dcfenM Industry factory, army 
poat br navy yard.
^Biggest hunk of money for de-
fense housing to appropriated un-
der the Lantham act. Originally 
Iriven 1150 million. Congrasa Is 
now In the throes of doubling this 
appropriation. AH of It will to 
administered by F. W. A.—the 
Federal Works Agency under John 
M. Carmody, who is .jlvcn author-
ity to decide which of hto agencies 
will Uckt# each 5>roJect.

Haln department of F. W. A. 
whloh will function on defense 
housing Is V. a. H. A.-Unlted 
States Houalng Authority. 8li.ee 
1937 It haa been the slufn clear-
ance agency and now turns to the 
job of building small homes for 
the famlllea of enlisted men, not 
officers, snd other emergency

torlea. with defense contracU.
U. B. H. A. also dug up $32 mil 

Mon of Its own to throw Into this' 
kitty. WPA has $25 mllHon It can 
apend on aewera and streets In 
theae new boom towns, and the 
Public Roads administration can 
build main arteriaa and approach- 
as.

In all, hera to $367 million or

I S * S ' t i l ' T .  I u. « .  t n - p ,w . y  -
$5 mllUon for trailer towns, port- | the first

Ottawa, Canada, March.20.—(P> 
-Abandoning the policy df 80-day 

I tratatog for homt defanaa mlUtlS' 
men, Canada’s compulaory sarvlcs 
administration callad up $.000 men

Canadd Unable to S e ll' 
Huge Supp ly of W heat

four
able ctUas that can to uaad for 
constnictloh crawa or replaced 
when more permanent houring be-
comes available.

The big fight of defenae bous-
ing cornea over this one Issue— 
whether to make these new proj-
ects largely of pre-fabricatad 
knock-down houses of a purely
emergency nature, or to >>»)» , ___ „ , . - „
them permanent towns of the
alum clearance type. Tou'U have tinder the n 
to wait for a dectoldn on this

unit to receive 
months of mlUtary training.

tinder this new i>rogram 72.000 
men wlU to put to uniform during 
the nekt year at the rate of 6,000 
a month. But the rastriction that 
the tratoaaa serve only at home 
remains unchanged.

Approximately 76,000 men were 
trained to the 80-day camps which

Women Called 
In Men ŝ Jobs

T h r^  Things Happen-
ing to Create New Em-
ployment Boom.

policy, but the chances are It will 
to a compromiae.

TnRwaU B
Tha Department of Agrlcultura 

gets one plum out of the defense 
housing pic, through an appropria-
tion to add a thousand family 
dwelllnga to GreentoU. Md. (Tug- 
welltown to you), to house Wash-
ington’s war workera,

All this to direct-grant housing, 
paid for by the goWnmenL but 
on the other aide of the picture to 
the complex, housing structure un-
der the Federal Loan Agency to 
encourage private building by 
home owners, Insura loans, dis-
count, mortgages and help private 
capital finance big multi-family de-
velopments. .

Resources for this type of pri-
vate building, through RFC snd 
iU 810 million Defenae Ho i m  
Corporation and Federal Housing

Under tha new plan all 
trainees wlU to 21ryear-olda unless 
tha estimated $6,000 to that group 
produces an unexpected crop of 
physically unfit and azempted can-
didates, in which case older men 
will fill the quote.

OemplalB Psrtad Too Short 
Although the stretching of the 

compulsory training period from 
one to four montha waa considered 
a drastic change in some quarters, 
there have already bean com-
plaints In Parilamant that this 
waa not enough.

One member, Capt. George 
White (ConaervaUva) preclplUted 
a atormy scene to the Houae of 
Commons when be demanded that 
Parliament should "face the facts 
and admit that conscription of sM 
manpower for service anywhere In 
the world to the only answer to the 
present situation.”

In the face of such criticism De

(T m ln  F iM B tnvw  R i i f s t .  I" addition, ths bonuses for re- Urain Elevalors uum - | acreage are expected to ag-
ing with Surplus; B r i t - ; about $30.000,000.

ain Too Short o f Ship-
ping Space to Buy.̂  |

btUwa, March 20.—( « —In total 
war, hunger to a toighty weapon; 
but It Is a weapon which cuts both 
ways, Canadians are learning, 
striking not only at those who go 
hungry but at those who have to 
withhold their food from block-
aded markets.

In Canada, biggest food-produc-
ing beUlgerent to the present war, 
the result to the greatest wheat 
crisis this Dominion ever haa had 
to face.

In the last war/ wheat waa an 
opportunity rather than a head-
ache. Wheat exports from Russia 
end the Danube basin ceased and 
the cry went up for new produc-
tion to feed the Allied armies and 
populations, as well as neutrals 
such as Norway, Denmark, Hol-
land.

Boosted Wheat Outpvt
In the second year of the war.

In 1915, Canada already had boost-
ed her wheat output to 392,000,- 
000 bushels, and before the wheat

\ I fense Minister J. L. RaUton ex 
plained that volu

bulidlng of w,me 600.000 structures 1

admlnlstraUon wlte itol- 1" volunteers, including
noncapital, make probable the | ___ ________ ,—

of all types by private capital this 
year, aa against 545,000 In 1639.

ElKhty-flvs per cent of FHA's 
loans since last July have been In 
defenae Industry areas, where 
building construction Is running 
from 80 to 200 per cent above the 
previous year.

Add all this private construction 
to emergency defense houalng and 
you will come close to the 10-year 
leverage for building In the 1920 s. 
which waa 703.000 unite. It’s a 
long way, though, from the peak 
year of 1929. when the flg\ire was 
937,000 structures of all types.

State M anufacturers 
Tra in in g Apprentices

n  AiU\ prenUcenhlp Irauanf while hope-
B f l w r e n  44.HI ancl o u v  every company which haa

Youth. Now Engaged 
In Learning Trade, to
M a k e  U p  S h o r t a g e . them, are of the opinion that ex-

*_____  , pension to apprenticeship ahould
March 20.-Twelve only match the general Increase In 

Industrial employment to normal 
Umes and that full consideration 

given to conditions

ward In eufficlent numbers to meet 
the needs of the active Army.

Haa Optloa of Volanteering 
In this connection. It was ex 

plained that the four-month 
trainee haa the option of volun-
teering for active service with the 
Army, Navy or Air Force. Other- 
wlae, he returns to civil life after 
hto training ends.

Thus, all training for overseas 
service In any branch of the Cana-
dian military machine Is on volun-
teer basis. Conscription for over-
seas service sppUes only to Bel-
gian and Netherlands nationals 'n 
Ĉ anada who are drafted by their 
home governments with Canadian 
suthoritles furnishing training fa- 
clllUes.

boom was over she was supplying 
nearly 50 per cent of the worn de- 
mand. .

Now there is another war, and 
Canada’s grain elevators are 
bursting with surplus wheat But 
most of the people who want It 
are on the wrong side of a block-
ade which Canada’s own Navy 
helps to maintain. And D^Uto, 
the one big customer on the right 
side of the blockade. Is herself so 
short of shipping space ttot she 
cannot order food recklessly from 
overseas. __  .

And so. with a 1940 bumpw 
crop of 651.390.000 bustoto a d ^  
to a carry-over of 360,741,000 
bushels from the P«viow y e ^  
Canada haa Some 852,13M>00 
bushels of wheat looking for buy- 
era. Of this tremendous total. 
Dominion eUttoUclans eaUmate 
270,006,000 bushels can be utiU|^ 
in Canada or exported before the 
next crop to harvested, l e a ^ ^  
new carry-over of 576,i3i.uoo 
bushels.

Taxes Storage KacUlUea
Added to the estlmat^ July, 

1911, wheat carry-over In the Unit-
ed States, said to to the largrat 
since 1932, this means a 
of nearly 1.000.000.000 bushels of 
Canadian and United SUtea wheat 
will to taxing the atorage 
ttea of the continent when toe 
time cornea to harvest another

Promotions Given 
Phone Officials

are
Hartford,

Connecticut manufacturera ___ _____
now cooperating with the State to gbould to _ 
long range training programs for which will arise after the present 
the development of highly skilled emergency haa passed, 
workera through apprenUceshlp. The SUte ^Pl^ntlceshlp C (^ - 
Cornellus J. Danaher, commission- cll cooperstes with the Federal

the war should end before 
autumn, and end In such a way 
that Europe could oome bRck Into 
the wheat market aa a 
thla huge aurplua would be all to
the good. ^

But Canada sees no chance of 
such developmtnte. So toe govern-
ment has announced a new wheat

Chicago, March 20— —^Wom-
en’s golden day of opportunity fori 
Joto in clviltan Ufa—̂ whlch '.form-l 
erly called for men. only—to  MI'H j 
ly dawning. r

This conclutoon was reportq 
day by M. P. Nelaon, vlca-;^ 
dent of The Career Inatitnte, Who 
said he based It on the findings of 
the school’a Occupational Re-
search Divtoion. The Institute to a 
women's school, requiring two 
yeaiW of college or the equivalent, 
for matriculation.

"Three important things are hap-
pening to create this new employ-
ment boom for women,” Nelson 
said. "Flrat tha governmant’a gi-
gantic defenaa program with its 
needs to to filled to hundreds of 
industries, is Just getting under 
w .y; secondly, toe actual recovery 
fixm the* depression has at long 
laat arrived and thirdly, young 
men are being called away for 
Army or Navy training,- and thaaa 
Jobs are being $Ued by competent 
women.

Offer lacreased OpportonlUea
“Some of toe fields which offer 

increased opportunities for q ^ l -  
fled women are personnel, adver-
tising, merchandising and publish-
ing.”

Miss Doris B. Larab, placement 
counselor of the Board of Voca-
tional Guidance and Placement of 
the University of Chicago, said 
her .records recently began to 
show some slight evidence of tha 
trend toward replacing men with 
women In Industry.

"The aalarles,” abe added, “tend 
to , t o  lower for women than for 
men who hava held these same 
positions. For Instance, one com-
pany which offers a starting aal- 
sry of 8125 a month to man, to 
offering 390 to women in the asms 
capacity.

"Thera undoubtedly will to a 
fluctuation upward, aa the avail-
able good candidates era none too 
plentiful now and certainly cannot 
last much longer If employment 
continues to Increase.”

Price* Decreed
For Colonies

Vichy, France. March 20—(P1-Hartford. March 20-»<P>—Mar-
lin A. Cattaneo, manager of toe 
Hartford exchange, and Gerow O 
Crowell, commercial supe;-vtoor to 
the Hartford and New London 
Divtoion, have been appointed dls 
trict commercial managers of The 
Southern New England Telephone^
Company. I u,heat ourcbascs

Mr. Crowell’i  territory will In- buaheto annually, at toe existing 
elude the buaineaa offices to Hart-1 ^y-rnment-purchaae price of 70
ford, Manchester. Rockville, l^ d -1  ^ bushel. It to esUmated . - M>i«ni«i trooBa
sor Locks, New Britain.and .. ^  chance of con- y .^
tol. Hto office WlU to to Hartford, Mportlng at least 230,-' n«>vlded for reconsidcraUon of the

KIDNEIfS

xnd mall Is handled promptly and 
efftctciitly and the top Sergeant of 
eachrompany to to*poasess)On of 
diulv mall with a minimum of de- 
lay.*

The Writer has had an oppor-
tunity to see Kingsley Lake only 
from a distance and Is not to a 
poaltloB at this time to write any j 
detail about It but shall at seme 
future date. I

For the information of all those { 
who would like to write friends la 
Cajnp Blandlng, the address will to j  
as follows:

Rank. First Name, Last Name, 
Anti-Tank Company, 
lfi9th Infantry,
4Sd Dlvtotofi.
Camp Blending, Florida.

(^all* 1,400 More 
1 From New England

er of labor announced today
Working closely with the Con-

necticut SUte Apprenticeship 
Council, consisting of representa-
tives of employers, employees and 
toe public, these concerns hava 
between 400 and 500 apprentice 
now In training, and are adhering 
to standards set up by the C<^- 
cll as to toe quality and quantity 
of training to to given.

All VoluBtevra
Participation in toe program 

Mr. Danaher stated, was purely 
voluntary on toe part of toe em-
ployer. Firms cooperating to toe 
apprenticeship plan at the pres-
ent time are: United Aircraft Cor- 
pocstion. East Hartford: Remtog- 
toM Arm# Company. Bridgeport: 
vAnlng, Maxwell 6  Moore Inc., 
Bridireport; Fafnlr Bearing Com-
pany, New Britain; Union Hard-
ware Company, Torrington; Hen- 
dey Machine Company. 'Torring- 

offl/elton; Trumbull Electric Company,

piirtail wheat I The government Issued a decree 
S?I!ductUm ^«Ucally but without today fixing pricea of commodities

Its S S fn t ^  hlrruTtoe gov- The decrae was one of mw»y 
’ measures designed to Improve the

rovernmeht colonial situation since the recent 1. UmlUtlon of g ^ e r^ e m  ^ ^  Maxim#
to *30.000.0001 commander of French

forces to North Africa.
Previous decrees ha-ve granted

Mrs. Cattaneo, who will to station 
ed at Waterbury, will have super-
vision over the business offices In 
Waterbury, Naugatuck. Middle- 
town, Meriden, Wallingford, Tor; 
rington, Wtostad and Canaan.

The appointments, announced

provided for reconsideration 
cases of native Jews claiming cltl-

today by Divtoion Commercial ^ th  coarse grains,
Minager G. Har^d Pimm, become | graae or clover
effective March 31.

Boston, March 20_<jp>_Maj. 
today

PtalitKlIlc; Babcock Printing Press 
Corporation. New London: Pro-
ducts Machine Company. Bridge-
port; H. F. 6  M. Tool Company, 
New Haven; Manufacturer’a Aa- 
aociation of Meriden; Manning 
Bowman A Company of Meriden 

Joint committ^ composed of 
equal repreaentatlve# of employer 
ana employee groupa are also op-
erating to toe plumbtog and elec-
trical trades In Hartford under 
apprenticeship atandarda prepared 
with the aastotance of toe Connec-
ticut SUte ApprenUceshlp Coua- 
cll and a almllar Joint committee 
has been eatabUahed to the elec- 
Ulcal trade to New Haven.

ttlille some of the employers 
hava been cooperating with toe 
CouncU since Ite creation to 
March 1933. the majority of toem 
have only recently signed articlaa 
of agreemenL

Haips Dafeswa 
NaUonal DHanaa has hara mb'

> terially aided by he development 
I of theae ApprenUceshlp agree- 
mente It waa said, but the long

High Buiklingg
Safe in Bombiugsl"" ™ ••“ ' : >•"'

Cobmtttee on Apprentice training 
and with National and State 
organixaUons of employers aad 
employees which have catabltohqd 
anndards of apprenticeship. The 
plan'offered employers Includes a 
minimum of 4.000 hours (two 
years) of reasonably continuous 
employment and for parUclpatlon 
in a definite sequence of Job train-
ing, and for at least 144 hours par 
year of sqppleinantal technical In- 
structionk. Although devoted to 
the long range development of 
skilled workerp. it waa tinted out 
that after a period of several 
iiwmths of training apprenUcea era
In a poalUon to t^ a  m  acUva ^  ^ork. March 20— The
producUve role In Na^nirt ^  ordinary American building of 
fense, and that thla c®"*ttbuU^ I stories or higher la safer 
grows prograaaively more im ^n- bomb# than underground
ant as the eppranUce completes gh îtera, aaya a Brooklyn arch! 
hlB course of training. hack from a two-yaar

Mevitora af OansyM tour of warring European naUona.
Members of the Stete Appren- The average ^ -ra id  dugout 

tlceshlD Cttuncll are the following, abroad to from five to ten 
rfimretsentinE enioloyeint Martin E. j  deep, MUd Erlinf E. Iversei In en 

^  United Uile^ew, while ‘moet ^mbe dif

ford: O. R, Ftinl, Chairman. Gen- before exploding.
viectric Comnany, Bridge* I Iveraen, who ia .- * #

nnrt* J Harold Madden Labor 8u-1 plan to house defense plants to 
A ^ r lc in ^ a jw  Com- Amerira^  ̂hugs natural caves «ich nervlBor. American wrasa v.oin 1^  c*rtobad and Shenandoah

caverns, declared that even 1,100- 
pound tombs could do UtUe dam-
a n  to ateel and retoforced-con- 
crate buildinga auch as moat of 
(his country’s tall structures.

000.060 buriieto: ro the Idea to to ^  ”  and 
limit toe crop to that amount. «  
poarible.

2. Payment of bonuses for- not- 
growtog of wheat: 34 an acre for 
wheat land put Into summer fal-
low. and $2 for wheat acreage |

The South American capybara 
to the world'a largest rodent It 
reaches a length of four feet

The government already holds a 
large amount of wheat, however, 
and by July 31 will have an esti-
mated 3400,000,000 Invested to 
wheat on which carrying charges

B K T  RI!iW | i£ -g i~ ,S a = ! m is g S ? S  
FXftFSS ACIDS' ^  I 2

dearth of aklUed workers, aa ro- 
placemaat of auparamiuatad work- 
ora bocaao nocenarF. Eventually 
It would kavo meant tka taaa of 
Owuactlcut'a aavlahto poaitloa as 
the heoM of akiltod technician. 
Tha splendid cooporatloa of man- 
agomaat aad labor to mostiag this 
chaDoiWO. aa evldeDCod by tto 
 umbar of am^toyero now aare^ 
•d imaor the piaa.

of ooaasL
a toipFttrr of tovsaBva. t

Help 1$ MOos of KMaor Tukao 
Flush Out PoleaamiB Waato 

B r«o tow sa «MDS sf Midi la M r W 
lartoiM r U gtossf toMTtolpsnsraerw-

I tea under the tenth call would ba:
' Maaaaehuaatte 575, Vermont 32. 
Rhode Island 212, Maine 210, Con-
necticut 321.

The men will go to Fort Devons, 
and from there to the 191st Tank 
Battalion at Fort Meade, Mary-

pervlaor. American 
pany, Waterbury.

Employees aw repreaented by 
Jamaa J. C2a.ktn. PraSldnt 
necUeut Federation of Labor, New 
Britain: J. H. DeeantUlon. Busineaa 
Repreaentatlve. International Aa- 
 oclatlon of Machlntota. Meriden 
and John P. O’DoaneU, Rapraaant- 
Ing toe United AaaocUtlon of 
Journeymen Plumbers and Steam- 
fitters of tha United SUtea and 
Canada, Hartford.

The public to represented on the 
OouncU by Morgan R. Mooa^ De- 
puty Labor Oommtoaloncr: Leon-
ard J. Maloney. Director of too 
COnnocUcut State Employment 
Sorrics; Herman S. HaU, S t ^  Su-
pervisor. Trad# aad Industrial 
Training Bureau of Voeatlonal 
Education: Richard A. Barrett. 
Administrator, National Touth Ad- 
mlatotraUon for OoenacUcut 

Nogottotlooa are now under 
way. It was ssld, whlch^wUl Isad to | 
aimUar agroomonte wth

tODAY . FRIDAY

CIRCLE
ColorwarB To Ladies! 
A C T IO N !l

PLUS! **BLONDaS HAS 
SERVANT TROUBLE"

Weed Favor

Mesa , than 2800 patante hara 
bean granted for ho d wnodea roll- 
road Uao to too paot 6fi years. ImR 
railraad. Iraffle alBl bo v o o  on

several|
additional concerns of major Im-
portance, at an aarty date.

Oh-Bd PrshI

Oolamhia. S. G —(F)—Oaa co-od 
probteas has basa cUndnated   at 
toa Unlvaraity eg South Carolina. 
The slrta had kaaa odantog plaesa 
oa too odwol'a golf, teania aad 

aato Sa toa Atotattoa 
ruled tost ea-oda 

n  caaaao to a snorts avoait

BINGO
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W iU Study
O n F a ir Ren t Bo ards

---------------------------------  / '  0  - j '
RepresenUtives o f Labor, Employers and PnbMc on Mediation Board

Adoption o f BiU to Gain! Flier Pieju Gold WrUt 
Federal Social Security JIFotch Right Out o f Air 
Grants to Aid Needy 
Children Ui^ed.

state CapltoL Hartford. March 1 
' 20—(dV-A housing problem In | 
Cmmecticut’a defenae Industry i 
osntera, serious enough to force 1 
workers to sleep In automobiles 1 
and trailer campa, waa pictured | 
today as ttie Legtolativa Judiciary • 
Committee began study of a pro-
posal empowering those commun-
ities to set up fair rent boards.

One witnesa argued at a pubuc 
bMUrtog on the measure yesterday 
“ “  esUbltohment of such boarda 

neceaaary to pravent "rent 
'ig,” while an opponent aa- 

_ 1 agencies of that aort would
be an “unmitigated nuisance to 
landlorda.” . ^

Meanwhile, writneaSeS before the 
Committee on Public Welfqre and 
Public InatituUons unanimously 
urged adoption of a bill enabling 
Connecticut to take advantage of 
31.000,000 annually to Federal ^  
cial security grants for a wider 
program of aid to needy children.

Spokesmen for Gov. Robert A. 
Huney's Democratic admlntotra- 
Uoo, Republican leglstotora, a^ 
cial welfare workers, labor lead-
ers Snd municipal officials Joined 
to praising the legislation, termM 
"a bill of rights for children” by 
one witness. '

S^ptog to AutomofaUea 
So “grave" waa the houalng 

problem to booming Industrial 
Mntera, said Calvin Sutherlto of 
the CIO, that Bristol workers 
Were sleeping to automobiles and 
trailer camps had sprung up to 
Hartford. _ .

The proposed legislation, he as-
serted, would give “some r^ress 

r from rent g o u ^ g  which Is bound 
to come.” _  .

Gtoorge Hull of The Connecticut 
FederaUon of Taxpayers' Associa-
tions, who said such agenclra 
would be a “nuisance’ ’to land-
lords, argued that while there 
"may be certain abuse#,” land-
lorda generally “took a terrific 
beating” to recent -Veers because 
of low rente and were now enjoy-
ing only the benefits that came 
from a return to normalcy.

"Some raw gypping” was uncoy- 
• ered to Hartford during the World 

war by a fair rent board oh which 
ha served, tesUfled ’Hmothy Crow-
ley, local Ubor leader. He.and oth-
er witneaaea contended that to pre-
vent a repetition of World war 
conditions, similar agenciea were 
needed today.

Would Diaoooraga Building 
intending that Federal bous-

ing projects would ease conditions, 
Richard F. Jones. Jr., of Tha Hart-
ford Real Estete Board, ewert^ 
that by next fall more than 1,500 
low-income rental unite would be 
available to Hartford. Rent control 
legtolaUon, be argued, would term 
workers by discouraging building 
acOvlUes. Aa a result, he ^ d ,  
there wi^d be fewer housing 
unite for wage earners and fewer 

J*>b-glvlng projects.

Camdan. 8. C„ Marto ^  
(F>-Capt R. T. Wright, ^ e f  
of the Army f l y ^  -^ oo l 
here, picked a wiW
watch out of the air while he
was flying at 2,500 feeL .

He and Instructor L. P. 
Bpetb were dotog a alow roU 
vdto Bpeto at the cootrrt. 
While flying upside down. 
Captain Wright aaw »  
object pass to front «rf 1̂  
eyes. He grabbed It. puUed to

* The*myateiy soon waa aolw- 
ed. Another instructor, Q. J. 
Haselllef, flew the ship ear-
lier. Hta watch h«c»*n* 
futened and dropped into the 
cockplL

Opposes Rigid 
Law on Arms

Coach' o f Detroit Pistol 
Team Sees Harsler Act 
Hurting Hunters.

CkaliBMui PylaHto'

the four-jrear residence prpvlalon 
would atUl apply to thrir cases.

Munlclpalltlea with the largest 
numbers of dependent children. 
Mn. Duffy said, "are going to 
save on thla” since under the pres-
ent widows’ aid law they pay 
two-thirds of the cost of a chlld’a 
care aad the bill proposed that the 
towns’ share be three-t^tha.

Senate Majority Leader Albert 
L. Coles, pointed out that Con-
necticut was one of six qtates end 
the only New England atate not 
taking advantage of the Federal 
program for eld to dependent 
children, thus losing over 34,000.- 
000 in social security funds since 
1987.

Senate President Joseph B. 
Downes' (D) of Norwich asserted;

"lliiB la the welfare bill of the 
1941 aesslon. Thla la toe bill the 
1941 General Assembly should 
pess If It does nothing elce.”

Referring to Connecticut’s be-
lated ratification of the Bill of 
Rlgltte two year# ago. Downes 
said:

Bill of Rights for Children
"We were many years behind 

the times to adopting the bill of 
rights. This ia a bill of rights for 
children. There la no reason why 
we should lag behind any further 
on tMa.”

State Welfare Commissioner 
Robert J. Smith asserted that Gov-
ernor Hurley and the Budget Di-
vision had earmarked $300,000 for 
the atate'a share In the program.

After an hour’s debate the Sen-
ate sent back lo ite Finance Com-
mittee for further study a bill pro-
posing to shift the collection of 
property taxes on automobiles 
from municipalities to tbs State 
Motor Vehicles Department. The 
committee had previously reported 
unfavorably on the measure. ' 

The Spnate . also aent to Its 
Judiciary Committee a contro-
versial proposal which would 
designate the traditional last 
Thursday In November as Thanks-
giving Day. recently adopted by 
the House over Democratic pro-
tests that Connecticut should fol-
low President Roosevelt’s lead In 
advancing the holiday a week.

9N$C!ir
On the new 11-man NaUonal Defense Mediation B < ^ , to ’•**?* 
dlaputea to defense producUon. are: Top, left.
Dylutra, Selective Service Director; bottom ro’*;-

former chairman N. Y. SUte MedUUon Board imd Frank
P.' Graham. President University of Norto ^ r g e  M*

laax Philip Murtay, president of the a  I. O.; Thomas *̂ *^*^  ̂ c.

united Mine Workein. ’ SIphera’ pr^d.nt"Americ,n-Hnwel^ r

CorporaUon.  ̂ __________   

Miami, Fla., March 20.—(S*)— 
Ssrgt. Marvin Driver, coach of 
Detrolt’B great police pistol team, 
expressed opposition today to pro-
posed stringent firearms laws 

Such .egtslatlon. he eatd to an 
interview, would discourage “the 
ordinary fellow” from owning fire-
arms and thus would lower the 
level of civilian marksmanship. 
Thla in turn would be bad for na- 
Uonal defense. Driver asserted.

"Fifth columnists and criminals 
are going to get guns anyway,” 
Driver added, "even If they have 
to make them themselves. The 
Only ones who would be hurt by 
harsher laws would he the hunt-
ers. sheet, trap and target shoot-
ers.

Have to Start from Sorateh 
 That's exactly what happened 

In England," he continued. "Their 
laws are so harsh the average clU- 
zen couldn’t own a giui. Now when 
the country is in danger they have 
to start from scratch in teaching 
everybody to shoot.

"The National Rifle Asaoclatton 
and other organlxatlons always 
have asked for aane gun lawa. 
Perhaps it would lie wise to have

dealara register gim nuiiibera with 
local or aUte poUce. bul any other 
type or reglStrpUon would hit at 
responsible clUxena only.”

His own Detroit poUca team and 
the United SUtes Treasury squad 
 each broke the old four-man re^ 
ord for .22 caliber pistols In the 
Flamingo Pistol' Tournament yes- 
terday. The Treasury men scored 
a total of 1,172 and the Detroiters 
1,163. The old record, held by the 
'Treasury squad, was 1,162.

lEczemaltdv

Soma,snakes bring forth their 
young alive; others lay eggs.

Here’s Qaiek Ease ‘ 
and Comfert

Oo to any Srsliclsss
  —  botn« “qf.

ikaa Meead*̂  
s  MW erae*

LfW Ite S f l « * v x , .* -W  sso
dsy sn4 Set 'an ortslsal 
elaaa, powerful, paastratk 
Emsrald Oil and apply a 
over ths aSsotsd area. ^

Ths itehins torture Is q o l e w  
sbothsd and you'll 6nd thsre'a n e l^  
Ins better to relieve the dictreesiag 
soreness of jnoit externally rattsea 
skin troublea. Moone’a Emerald On 
Is sreaeeleee, doea not' stam, Pre 
motes hbatlns. Money eheerfttuy ta* 
funded, tf not eatlsBed. t

Davis lOrsluME

Aubrey Maddo^. HarUord real 
estate broker, aald___________ that organised
real esUte Intereata were against 
"rant gouging," and ttrtd the com-
mittee Utot to put a celling on 
rente without at tha aame Ume 
plaehig a Umlt on taxes and buUd- 
Ing costs waa unfair.  ̂ .

A auggestlon waa mads by 
Feinmark of toe New Haven O^r- 
wide for Better Houstng
that the life of fair rant boarda be 
limited and that their JurUdlcUon 
be raatricted to unite which on 
Jan. 1,1940, rented for lower t l ^  
380 a month unbeated and $40
heated. ^ ___

Aimed at Bairt Oongen ^  
Haaaooable landlords, he said

( had nothing to fear from sutoleg-
idlaUon and that It waa aimed at 
pmons who bcougbt sub-stend- 
S ^ p r ^ r t y  at low coat and then 
demanded high rente for It. , 

Under one bUl. fair rent b o ^  
would be raqulrad in fixing a few 

V rent to consider "thailalr vhlue 
'  the property, a fair return to the 
' landlord 00 the value pt toe prop- 
I erty, end aU other relevant fac- 
I 'tSw." "Oppreaalve rentals, toe 
1 meeauie declared.

toe effective proeecuUon of ^ e  
national defenae program.

Officlala of Federal and mum-
clpal housing authoritlas slao 
urged the committee to approve 

making houalng unite 
^vaUabW to persons engaged to 

1x1 dr**""" aetlvlUea In toe 
manner that they are now 
available to low-ihcdma 

After toe emargent^. 
'such unite woiUd ba mads avail-
able to famUiaa In sub-atandard
buildlngA ^

Only Major Objeettea 
The only major objection to the 

fhtid welfare hill waa raised by 
Mayor Jasper McLevy <<

who, while endorsing It "100 
Cueent to prtodpla," axprsaaod 
iqM oee provialoB mlfdtt add 
gjmneisl burden# to munldpaUtlea 
a t  t o e  end of toe defense hooim 

Ite seM he beUerad that "moot” 
os toa pawtoM "flocking to"

to Chonactlcut from all parts os
the country would apply for raUsf 
wnuo tha boom waa over.

Under preeent law, a paraoB 
Uva Within a town four yaara 

W o k  the coat of giving him re- 
tnnafamd from the atote 

to toe munldpalite. McLevy saM 
a claufr to the hA reqnl^ only 
oaa vaarta rstodauca iMfQsa a town 
 would ‘have to eoBtributa to tha

-

, psM ^ant CbUdrsB. rstortad that
f iJ  Bwasura wa# 1̂

. me,"*"Slt'So’Z 2 s  cun of chUdraa 
’ to famllMwwhan tha ’
‘ is gowu.7 .  g__

Japs Tighten 
Their Control

Three New Law* Set 
Heavy Penaltfes for 
Economic Crimes.

Tokyo, March 20.—<r>— The 
J^ianeae government greatly 
strengthened Its control over tha 
nation’e wartime organisation to-
day as thraa recently-revised laws, 
establishing heavy penalUea for 
aodnomle crimes, became affective.

*nM recant aeasion of the Diet, 
aeeUng to throttle the growlns 
number of vtolktiona of ecoiwmlc 
ir.wa and restrictions, added teeth 
to the national general moblHsa- 
Uon law, tha common and tem-
porary exports and Imports dis-
posal law and to criminal law. 

Supervlilaa Bbrteoded 
Hundreds of thousands of eco-

nomic vlolationB are reported an-
nually and the revised leglalatloi), 
besides being aimed spedfleaUy a 
theae, extends tha government 
supervision of bualnem, Ind 
tran^Mrtatioa, agriculture 
forai^ and doinaatlc trada.

Parallel a t ^  toward consolida-
tion of a "hliii-powered defenm 
state” are esla to be Imminent.

The groundwork wea being com- 
plsM  for inauguration, poaaibly 
In April, of a aeries of control or- 
gantoatlona, under which _ plants 
producing key wartime products 
would be grouped under virtual 
economic dlcUtora appoinUd by 
bualnem men but re^onaihle to 
toe govenunenL

Baekgreund For Ifuw Sjrtoaue 
Ibe three revised laws, ^>ecify- 

lx» fwvtmiiin punish mente of 50,- 
O^yen flneo ($11,700). 10-yenra 
irapriaonment or both for economic 
cxtaMS. provide the background 
for the proposed new toduatrlal 

r a t e  . which tadustrias 
would be formed into groups, each 
with Its own appotatea aa miper- 
viatog chairman.

This would assign produc-
tion quotas, dovatail toa country’s 
requtramante in his own Industry 
group, control toe P*rtitlo^ig of 
rnw materials, ba raaponsihte to a 
Ikmcema Boonomic Oonfaranca 
which to turn would form liaison 
batwoan all toduatriaa and ba ra-

te toe eovarnmant

Fight Looms 
Over Trees

•et Shelterbelt P ro j^ l 
O f Roosevelt Threat-
ens Row in Congress.

Washington. March 20—UP) A
new congressional tempest threat-
ened today over a pet project of 
Prealdent Roosevelt’s several years 
back—the great plains shriterbelt.

Senator Norrl# (Ind., Neb.), ask-
ed the Senate Appropriatlona 
mlttee to provide an additional 
$300,000 In the annual farm bill for 
shelterbelts expansion after ex- 
hlblUng photographs and f  
film yeaterday to prove that the 
idea haa wor ked. .  ̂  ̂ .

Con^reaa turned thumba down In 
1936 on the ambiUoua plan ot 
planting long rows of trem m 
drought Stricken regions when It 
provided $170,000 to liquidate the 
project. Some lawmakers express-
ed astonishment at learning that 
the planting had continued, never-
theless, Urgely with relief funds.

Senator Norris said his amend-
ment was rader the so-call^ Nor- 
ria-Doxey law passed In 1937, which 
authorized farm woodland plant-
ings on s cooperative baste be-
tween the Federal government and 
states or Individuals.

I 14.14« MUea Planted
Earle H. Clapp, chief of the Fed-

eral Forestry Service, recently in-

formed Ctongresa that 14,146 nUles 
at shelterbelt tress, numbering 
more than 164.000.000, had been 
planted to the Isst few years large- 
ly with funds allotted from the 
Works Progress Administration.

Represe.itatlve Cannon (D., 
Mo.), In charge of the Houae Sub-
committee that handled the farm 
bill, protested this waa contra^ 
to Instructions from Congress to 
discontinue the project, but toe 
forest eWef 1 olntsd. out tost toe 
$170,000 prorided to end the proj-
ect had not )>een used.

The House finally voted $400,000 
to carry on farm cooperative 
estry work and Senator Norris 
now U asking toe Senate to In 
crease this to $700,000.

This te one of s number of dls 
putes tost must be settled by the 
Senate Appropriations su)>commlt- 
tee before It sets upon the request 
of Senator Russell (D., Os.), for 
an Increase of parity payment 
farmers from toe $212,000,000 
proved by the. Houee to $460,000 
000 asked by fsrm-mlnded sena-
tors.

slater, Mlia Mary Itesry, 58, w m  
taken 111 last Thursday, Leary si- 
tempted to shovel hte way out to 
summon aid.

He returned to toe house to find 
the Bister dead, snd exhausted by 
his efforts, remained there until 
Tueadi^ when the sun had melted 
the snow sufficiently to allow him 
egress.

State police Investigated and to-
day marked the case closed. Dr. 
Pratt ssld Miss Leary died of s 
heart ailment.

An eagle owl lived 68 years 
captivity to England.

In

Stays With Dead 
Sister Five Days

Windsor, March 20—(F)— Tw 
frail to clear a path through the 
drifts, 6S-yesr-old James Leary 
remained five days In hla snow-
bound cottage here with the body 
of his dead sikter.

Dr. Aaron P. Pratt, medical 
examiner, said today that when toe

 m LD W  ( 
R B l M lOODI
If,pain and dls- 
trees of functional 
monthly disturb-

—try Lydia rinkbam’sTshlets 
(to&add^tom). . ^

Ptokham’s Tablets not only re-
lieve monthly patn (hesdsche. 
baeteebe), but ALSO help eootoe 
SSrtterae due to fe n ^  p e ( ^  
eompUlnU. Woadsr/ul to heir 
build up red blood and thus aid
to promoting 2IOBB STBKHOra.
TbouMDds of women remarkably

How One Woman 
Lost 26 lbs. of Fat]

—4 Inidies off Hips 
—a larhM off Bust 
—71/, Inches off Waist

Writea “ 1 Feel Fine and 
IxK»k 10 Years Younger”
How would you like to lose 10 to 

20 pounds of fat In a few weeks? 
How would you like to lose your 
double chin snd your too-proml- 
hent hips and abdomen and along 
with It feel better perhaps than you 
have In years?

Get on toe scales tods:y snd see 
how much you weigh. Take half 
s tesspoonful of Knischen Salts to 
s glass of water first thing every 
morning. Cut out pastry snd 
fatty meats—go light on white 
bread, potatoes, butter and cream. 
After 30 • days weigh yourself 
agsln-^now you’ll know toe safe, 
easy, sensible way tc lose fat.

SUrt today girls to get s more 
charming, sttraettve, slender flg-

kruschen comes In either the 
new pleasant, bubbling form or 
plain—a bottle usually lasts 4 
weeks and Is Inexpensive.

Leading druggists all over Amer-
ica sell Kruschen Salts (s famous 
English formula) If not supremely 
sstisfled—money back.

A N OTE O F SPRING 
FOR YO UR HO M E !

Brighten up your breakfasts,. .nsake tke ifloratog saara akaas 
...with one of these brand-aew maple or pereelato slid ehrwi 
breakfast sets! ^

These sets are handsome to look at aad butH wrltkastwrdteaWc 
that.wlll stead years of hard wear.. .aad yet tha pvteaa »ra va^ 
thrifty. So If your kltehaa or breakfaat room la la a ead-afl- 
winter slump, hurry dowa to Kemp's!

Maple in "March of Values"
Refectory table opens 
enough to comfortably 
die seat chairs have 
unusual ladder-backs, 
nnish on hirch.

to S6x«4 laclMS, big 
seat alx. Boxed, sad- 
stn^y under-braclag. 
Tough, durable maple

KEM P'S,
7S3 MAIN STREET TEL. MiS

IT’S THE TRUTH!
Our Biggest Asset Is Our 

ttinghouse Owners!
tbita Uves very near you— ^Why not buy your West- 

touse today? Then we wiU ,botb have increased our 1

assets.
1

7 Cu. Ft.

$1 7 Q JI

6 Cu. Ft. Models 

$119.95 Up

3 Years to Pay

Trades

Some S^6-40’ fl

Special

$
1 .9 5

Reg. $139.95

GBTt in c  right dohm to it, one reason 
why you get •§ much •§ 10% to 

15% more milet per gallon Iroro a 1941 
PiaBBAix Buick with Compound Q*r- 
buredon it that thia engine ia supplied 
with more a/r.

For it it a mixture ol gasoline eed sir 
that gives you powrer.

A  tingle, oerburetor, no matter how 
many jeta it haa, can handle only ao 
much air.

But tw o oarburelora that function as 

aa is tha ease in Compound 
Carburcdqn, can meet any fuel-supply 
nrad from low-speed to-heavy^power 
use -  and always provide e well-bel- 
•noed mixture.

They can double die air aupply as well , 
ma the gasoline feed -  end theft tome- 
thing you ean’t dp in any aingle-cerbu- 
retor oar.
So Compound Carburatioo gets aa 
mudi aa 800 mUas foi- tha gaa-ooat ol 
700 in earlier Buiclu of die aem# abe.

It also providea a walloping big bank of 
reserve power, which means an up- 
Mid-at-’em lilt and surge draft nothing 
short of thrilling to experience.

. And you can have Compo|und Cerbo. 
redon, you know, oo any 1941 Buick -  
i f f  only e lew dol-
lars extra on the 
swell big SnOAL 
pictured here, and 
standard equip-
ment on all odrar 
models.

Tkte ateara rapnsents a c o ^  1 
anrailaa at the govenunanta flrat 
San. tm te  which the government 
would have A its <raa nan a s , 

at kay todnatrtea.
The new nt^oaal has no teg^ j  

Vsaad an

*  Jdnsniat FSat^MkL
W h tsa d tw a S ^  stsssWm,

ikutiB . -patrtetlaBB"
_____ i \eC the thraa I
. Qra key nan In ttB!

last Nortb o f P. O. 470 Pl^one 3234

GORMAN MOTOR SALES,
*88 MAIN STREET “ “

f-i .

I e i it is

1 tK-i. 'i.
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e w 8 Manchester’s Neighbors

fy e w e ll Party Given 
Rockville Alderman

• a«v«t««n" by fiootb Tarklngto^ 
It li • v«ry hufiK>it>us cotneay, ww 
anyono’ who enjoy* Uughter will 
certmlnly like thto

The coeche*. Ml«ee* Partridge 
arid Fellowa, and Mr. McCiwker, 
a* weU »• the c**t are enjoj-lng 
the reheareal* nad a«*ure you of

i„ltiaeT«aa John C. I<i*i« o clock In the gym. which
^ i l in f  a dtaner at the Rockvlne decorated for the occaalon,
liaise Wedriemlay evening and ^  AriatocraU ’

ted with *m eng^ved wmt _  orchestra.

jelm  C  Idiiak Fiivt 
Member o f Oty Gov-
ernment to Leave for 

'Army Under Draft-

b>’ the city and town offi-

mrr Xdalak l» the fltet 
b i the city govennnent to 

Itava ter the Army »mder the Se- 
. wttve Sarrlee act

iUwot fhrty dty and tow  offl- 
itela. together with membera of 
1̂  attaodad the dinner,
nuldwit Paul Msolr* df the coun- 
A  tnttoduced Majfer Qaude 
Mifw who aarved at maater of 
MiemoBlM. Thare wer* ihort talka 
har CSty Oertt Raymo^ ®- 
Oonoratkm Oounad Bernard J.

jodge Thoma* Larkin, 
wmecotor Saul Pelaer, First 8e- 

Bmeat Schindler and 
J S S r e o J  theOty Ooimcll.
2 i S i  pmeoUtkMi waa maite by 
’’^Bv^dent hUnga. The watch bear* 
^w S toicH pS n . 'To Alderman 

John Idelak from Qty and
Tewa VeO* I

ProfSeaor B. Jerome 
W  tha Bartfoed Samlnary will be 

mQMt pcehcbtr ht the Uttlon 
rgMTiiatlmT* dmreh on 
awnring nt 10:id o*dock. He will 
hnv* f*r hla  object **Tbe Power 
ed Ood."

Bi the evening at aaven o’doek. 
 a* gmst preacher At' the chapel 
airvta wOl he Bev. MUton ft 
liiM . one of Union church’s young 
m m  who la now paator of the Con* 

' church In Agaeram,

Ticket* m*y be purcha*ed from 
 ny aenlo. and can be reserved on 
Tlmraday and'Friday. ftem S-5

Granges Hear 
New Projeels

Subordinate Groups in 
This Area Gather In 
East Hartford.

Ecat Hartford, March 20.— 
(Special)—Fifty member* of the 
Home Economic* Committee* of 
the varlou* subordinate Grange* 
which compoa# E**t Central 
Pomon# Grange held a regional 
meeting at the old Fire House here 
yesterday. The meeting waa called 
by Chairman Rhoda Heine of the 
Home Economic* Committee of 
East Central Pomona. The follow-

and on that night at the box office 1 ‘"* ^ ^ ^ ^ | "J ^ ^ [* " '(^ v e n tr y , 
from 7-8. ' - — ----* -------u . .» „

Quarryvyie Methodist Church

Stafford Springs
John O. Netio 
471. SUSord

lha cengragatlon U fortunat* in 
•MBring ig l-^ id  praachere dur- 

Hw Lmten aenson. Last Sun* 
S  nwfs were good attendances 
at hnUi Um nNrnlng.and evnilng 
Mcvlcen. n  to hoped that all 
IBrien church membera and 
fUTT'*- will try to hear Professor 
JelWMon on Sunday morning and 
m  thatr pranance In th* evening 
aMonrage one of our own young 
m m  m  the ntaleUy. Rev. MtUon

n eumella concert of eê  
* 5 w « e ir U l  be presented at 
MM Vrikm church on Thursday 
•vcMhw, April 10. Tha concert 
w n he fhUowed by Holy Oommun-

The fnaeial of Mrs. Anna T. 
Uttnel ef 8S Spring street was 
hOi on Wodnaaday afUmoon from 
4he IwM Funeral Home with 
 narael B. Rider of Hartford, Brat 
MWlar of Um Rockville GbrlsUan 
IBenee Sodoty, conducting the 
SMetee. Tho aokriat waa Mr*. Morr 
mm OBBptwD who ruKtorsd 
*2il6e WRIi lit.*' l ^ r m
were Robert Tennetedt. Charles 
Thanetedt, Paul Rau. Mangua 
Wdber, WUUam Baer and Walter 
KiUnar. Burial was in Grove HiU

'" " I ’ liAWeaUng Maetlaga —
Bahru Trumbull Chapter, D.A.R-. 

l i  hetng represented at the State 
OMrierenc* of the D. A. R. being 
held at Bridgeport today and to- 
 wrrow by Regent Mre. O. C  Pe- 
hWBon; vice regent, Mrs. William 
Biuy; secretary, Mra. Walter H. 

>> Fhnamer, and corresponding sec- 
. ndary, hOae Oeorglanna Prescott. 

1̂ . Card Prirty
Aaothar In th* aertes of p in o le  

MftiaB wUl be held this evening at 
the Neoec dub on Elm atriBt by 
tha Loyal Order of Mooae 
wIS start at sight o'clock.

Frank J. Btephena. 85, of Broad 
street, Hartford a driver for the 
Union Baking Company of Hart-
ford, pleaded ccintendre In
SUffood Spring* borough court 
before Judge Joseph A. Koslorek 
to a charge of aclllng bread that 
waa underweight. Stephen was ar-
rested In Wlllington following an 
InvaatlgaUon by SUte Policeman 
Franda Boxenttka of Hartford 
headquarters on the weights and 
measurea detail of the department. 
The result of the InveeUgatlon 
showed that the accuased had been 
selling breed labeled to be three 
pounds that only weighed two and 
one-half poimds. Attorney Harold 
mrden of Hartford, cotmad for 
Stephen, told the court that the 
Union Baking Company was 
reputable concern hut that the 
miatake In tha labeling of the 
loaves had baen made by new em 
ployes. haetUy chosen to replace 
employee who had been called In-
to the aeltcUve service army and 
that the mistake had been 
remedied at once. Judge Koslorek 
nollcd the cate and warned that 
any future violation would be dealt 
with aeverely.

Miss Ellen Tuttle, laboratory 
technician at the Johnaon Me-
morial hospital her* for the peat
14 mqntha has resigned to become 
effeetTv* April lat It was announc 
ed by Superintendent M.lss Hen 
rietU U Blgney. Mis* Tuttle, who 
cam  to Stafford Springs In Jan 
uary IFtb. to All this position when 
tha laboratory waa completed and 
ready for use has taken a similar 
poslUon at the Noble hosplUI. 
Waatfleld, Maas. Mias Tuttle U a

Eaduate of Northwest Institute of 
•difal Technology, Minneapolis, 

Minn.

Bolton
Mrs. Clyris Marshah 

Pkoue 4857

1 Motoclata ars urged to go to tbs 
iMUag tan* on Hal* street of the 

' Mstor Vehicle Dej^artment as soon 
W poadble. The h^way mark in 
tha time to be spept In Rockville 
haa been passed, and the number 
f t  cars tcAed to date is email, be- 
eauas of the bad weather. The lane 
will close on Saturday March 29.

PMa fer Sotfb^ 'j.Ke
A masting will beAeld this eve- 

 tag at Maple Grove of the M. T.
Blevcna Boftball League, starting 
at 7:80 o’clock to make plans for 
tha season. I

'  ' («st year tb* league was con- 
lD*d to th* mlUs as an experiment 
mri. tt proved moat successful. Any 

—  deelrlnf to enter th* league 
riheuld aend a repreaentative to the 
asietlng totiighL Fred W. Hem- 
n t— is prestdeat of the league 
sad Vincent Jordon is secretaryv 

T* Serve Supper 
The ladles Aid society of the 

Windaorvll)* Methodist church a-iU 
•rw* a aupper this evening In the Ann Skinner.

I from 6:80 to 7:801 Mr. and Mra 
•’dock .' ''

i-B  ON**
4  Bcettag of the Junior Home- 

nkara A-U dub of Vernon wtU be 
m  this efvanlng at tbs home of 

BMBibtn will 
Bed Otuaa worlt at this time.

Baappy Sewers 4-H 
wlB boM a aisVtIng this eve- 
at the hoBW of their leader,
Hildred Uak oe Faltvlsw 

The gizia will atart prep- 
for a dVMB revu* at this 

m  laaadMrs raoaatty held 
aapU FAiraad 

raault thraa aaaaibars will 
tga Jaalar abort coutae at

The Women’s Society for OiriS' 
Uan Service of the QuarryvlUe 
Methodist church met at the home 
of Mrs. Charles T. E. Willett of 
South Road oh Wednesday after-
noon. Mra. WUIett and Mrs. Fred 
Johnson acted aa hostesses. The 
Rev. Jackson L. Butler was pres-
ent with Mia. Butler.

Mrs. PriU Noren led the devo-
tional service and Mrs. John 
Brickaon read a paper. “The 
Church In Education" prepared by 
Mn. WUUam Perratt Mrs. Sam-
uel Dunlop has been named chair- 
lady of the turkey aupper to be 
given by the society on April 25.

Mra Albert Skinner, Sr., presi-
dent Of th* society, wUl act aa 
cbairlady of the Old Home Day to 
be bald in July. Plans caU for a 
parade as usual out ths entertain-
ment will be enlarged this y*ar. 
Mrs. Willett will be chalrlsdy of 
the booth*.

Attend Regional Meeting 
Bolton Grangers who attended 

th regional meeting of the Home 
Economics. Committees of th* 
East Central Pomon* were, Mra. 

eeney Hutchinson, Mrs. Arthur 
nney. Mrs. Harry Munro and 

Mrs. Clyde Marshall.
Bolton Briefs

Mrs. Mark; Carpenter and Mrs. 
Leonard Ducharme visited Mark J 
Carpenter at the Veteran's Hospl- ; 
tal at Rocky HIU on Wednesday i 
and found him in fine spirtte and J 
progressing rapidly.

Mrs. Walter Elliott and Mra | 
WUUam Perrett attended clasaea j 
at the y. W. C A. In ftartfotri on | 
Wednesday. |

Choir rehearkSl for the Quarry- 
i vllle Methodist churrh will be held 
this evening at 7 at the home of

Wapping, Tolland. Manchester, 
Marlborough. Hebron. Bolton, East 
Hartford. Vernon and Columbia 

State rhalrman Present 
Mrs. Lucie M. Adam* of Groton, 

State Home Economic* chairman 
waa present and outlined the pro-
jects for each aubordlnate Grange. 
Two major projects for 1941 In-
clude assisting In the State Grange 
Diamond Jubilee program and sup-
porting the law enforcement pro- 
ST"m.

Fxch Ponom* Grange In the 
state- la asked to secure furnish 
Ings for the New England Grange 
Building In Springfield and each 
Pomona Is to sponsor Its own pro-
ject In regard to this appeal. 

Community Work 
The Grange haa long been an or- 

gai^tlon  that haa supported all 
worth while community affair* 
and thla year le no exception with 
th* following proJecU suggested 
for each Grange: 1. perform some 
worth while Town or Community 
Work. a. Work with and assist 
local Red Croaa. 8. Clean up un 
sightly spots In Town or Communi 
ty. 4. Sponsor Community Christ-
mas Tree. 6. Prepare baskets for 
needy at Thankkklvlng and Christ-
mas. 8. Sponsor sale of articles 
mads by the blind. 7. Encourage 
flower, fruit and vegetable shows; 
also canning and Jelly exhibits, as 
well as handwork. 8. Urge food 
conservation and preservation: and 
many other project* of th* same 1 
high calibre.

Seholarahlp Awarded 
The Home Economics Commit-

tee* of all Grange* In Connecticut 
 ponaored a acholarahlp aa one of 
their project* laat year. East Cen-
tral Pomona donated the largest 
amount per person and so tae flret 
choice of a candidate to receive 
the $125.00 BchoUrshIp waa aw'srd- 
ed to this Ponom*. Mra Alsma 
announced on Wednesday that the 
candidates selected by East Cen-
tral Pomon* is Richard Hamilton 
of Ellington Grange. The second 
candidate was from New London 
Ounty.

All Member* Present
The roll call of member* of the 

Home Economics Committee of 
Blast Central Pomona found all 
present, they are: Mr*. Rhoda 
Heine of East Hartford. Mra. 
Serine LaBonte of 'Tollan'd, Mra. 
Carrie Hansen of Vernon, Mrs. 
Anna Munro of Bolton and Mra. 
Ethel Porter of Hebron. Thla group 
haa planned, a card party to be 
held in Vernon on March 27. A 
card party will also be held In 
Tolland In April and a food sale 
at the Pomona meeting at Coven-
try In May.

Church in Quarryville 
To Be Aided by Community
Rniton March 20 —PlannUig tokchurch arid the Ladies Benevtolmt 
Bolton. Msren -----  --• society of tho Bolton Congrega-contribiite thelf spare Um* Md 

energy to the promoUon of worthy 
community project*, a group 

Id*
of

Bolton realdente hav# Initiated 
their work in behalf of the Q'J**’̂ *  
vllle Methodist Church of North 
Bolton.

Thla church waa badly damaged

Uonal church.   •
Feature of Evenlag \

The feature of tho evening wDl 
be the much heralded sound mo-
tion plcturs, ’ ’New England Yea- 
terday and Today.’’ Created by 
the famous ’’Jam Handy” produc-

Plan Includes 
B rained Field

To Operate Radio od 
Ultra • High Control 
Frequency*

Washington, March *80— 
Included by the Federal Oomimi^- 
caUons Oommiaeloa {dan whereby 
the majority of airport* trf the 
country would operate t ^  i»- 
<Uos on a Uraited number of ultra- 
high control frequendaa Nraa 
Bralnard Flald In Hartford, O om .

Th# commlaelon explained it# 
pUw was formulated "In the Inter-
est of smooth operation. 
larly with regard to the needs of 
the non-ncheduled flyer."

It points dout that the system 
pfovtdsd by th# plSB would inskt 
poeelble th* simpleet type of pre- 
bmed receiver.

Win Give Inforamtlen 
The commiaeion said managers 

of alrporU not Mated mav contact 
the commlaelon for Information 
on frequencle# that "will beat lit 
Into the general plan.”
*  "It la believed that aa many 
points as poMibla use r atagle fre- 
mency, and that the number of 
additional frequanclea necasaary 
be kept at a minimum,”  the com- 
miaalon added.

The commlsMon said it waa co-
operating with the Civil Aeronau-
tic* AdmlnlatraUon that the "with 
few exceptions any of the dvll 
airways may be flown by the uae 
of no more than four frequencies.

W ill Demobilize Guard 
After Year’s Service

K s m f o r N ^  
Draftees’

Same Policy to Apply to 
Tbousands Who Have 
Been oi* Are to Be In-
ducted in Draft.  ̂̂

Washington, March 20—(8T—A 
high Army authority dUclosed to- j 
day that, barring the gravest em- * 
ergency. the War Department had 
decldM to dcmoblllxe National 
Guard unita upon completion of^ 
their year In Federal aervice,

Second Regifllration to 
Be for Those Becom-
ing 21 Since Oct* 16*

Washington, March 2fl— (F) — 
Quiet advance preparation* are

**'The*#ame policy also will apply, i being made for a second SelroUv* 
It was said, to the thousanda of | service regleti-atlon a '^^*^**

Service act . . . . .
Reports have circulated in - re-

cent weeks that the guard’* tour 
of active aervice might be extend-
ed six months or evsn a year. In 
view of world conditions. It was 
understood that some National |

during SehurrlcanroflfiM^v^^^ era. thla picture haa been .ho^vn In 
fhl'rt^ee?. w i  demollMied and the | every stâ te t^Union ^ e r ^ e  
bell was hurled through the roof auspices of the New Haven Rail 
doing conilderabl# damage. Mem-
ber# of the congregation have tala- 
cd a aubatanUal sum toward the 
rcconstrucUo.i work but more help 
Is needed.

Bponaor Variety Progvam 
A variety program wlU be held 

on Tuesday evening, March 25, 
sponsored by the Community Help-
ers and the proceeds from the eve- 
ning's entertainment will be turn-
ed over to the building committee 
of the Quarrj-vllle church. Tho full 
evening# entertainment will In-
clude several musical numbers by 
BoUonltes. Refreshments are In 
charge of the Women’# Society of 
Christian Service of the Methodist

the steeple waa demolished and the | every state In the 
W.11 — hi.riMi through the roof auspices of the N ^

roail and Is recognized and ac-
claimed as the finest educational 
and historical motion picture ever 
taken of thla section of our coun-
try.

Guest Speakers
An added attraction will be a 

short talk by Superintendent WU- 
ilam Brooks of tho Hartford divi-
sion of tho New Haven railroad, 
Mr. Brooke wlU bo Introduced by 
John Yeomans of Andover who la 
a railroad enthusiast. Tickets may 
be obtained from any member of 
the committee or at Gowdy’a Fill-
ing Station.

Mancheater lesldenta may se- 
tlcketa at the Y.M.CA.

W ill Create, 
W orks Plan

Hunter to Start Plans 
On Huge Reservoir o f 
Federal Projects.

cure

Wapping
Mr*. W. W. Oraat 
7894. Maaobester

* Rlliiigton
O. F. Berr 

Tel. 498-8. Rockville

Attorney John B. Lee. of Hart-
ford, haa been appointed adminis-
trator of tho estate of th* lat# 
Mr*. Abble J. O. Klbbe, formerly 
of Maple street, ElUncton and 
Hartford,

Mra. Kate B. Noble has returned, 
from a month’s tour of Florid* 
with rel.atlves from Quincy. Mass.

Word ha* been received here of 
th# birth of a daughter Friday to 
Mr, and Mra. AUred M. S. Strom 
of Jackson Heights. L. I. The baby 
Is   granddaughter of Mrs. Phebe 
’Tllden of Tomoka avenue.

Too Early Spring 
Causes Trouble

Alexander - Bune* 
are spending a few days in Atlan- 
UrTClty.

Mrs. Isabelle Thompson, of 
Quarryville, Is visiting friends In 
New York Oty.

Barbara Nichols who has beeu 
III nearly a week at tb* home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Nichola, of Quarryville, la Improv-
ing. e

Mlaa Vera White, of Manchae 
ter. waa honored at a shower 
given by Mra John DeOarll at her 
borne in North Boltou eu Moodey

Park a ty . Itah, March 20—(F) 
Spring reached Park City ahead of 
the calendar. ,

The thawing weather caused:
A locomotive to settle Into 

softened roadbed.
A 25-Toot landhlld# to block 

thoroughfare only a block from 
Main afreeL

A delivery car operated by 
Mavor-Grocer EaH Roaeigh '  to 
stick In th* mud.

The marriage of Miss Emily 
Browne, diugater of Mr. grid Mrs. 
Samuel C. Browne of Proepect 
street. East Hartford to Buel C. 
Grant. Jr., son of Mr. Md Mra. 
Buel C. Grant, of 119 Washington 
street. Manchester, took place 1 ^  
Saturday at the rectory of 8t. 
Mary’* church. East Hartford. Mr. 
end Mrs. Grant are now on a wed-
ding trip to New York and Wwh- 
ington. D. C. After April 15. they 
will live at 119 Washington atroet, 
Manchester. Mr. Grant waa a for-
mer resident of Wapping, _

Mlsa Mario Relchle. senior at 
E'Jaworth Memorial High achom 
in South Windsor, waa given the 
D.A.R. Good aUzenahlp pin t ^  
school assembly, by Mrs. K. T. 
Trewhella of the Martha Pitkin 
Wolcott Chapter. She U a daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mra. Joseph Relchle, 
of Broad Brook.

Mr. and Mra Clyde Johnaon 
were pleaaantly aurprlaed laat ey*; 
nlng by theelr relatives. After a 
lively evening apent playing 
gamca refreshment* were served.

Principal Carl A. Magnuaon of 
the Ellsworth Memorial High 
school announced the Honor Roll 
for the fourth marking period to 
be aa follow*: High honor. Senior, 
B.irbara Burnham; Juniors, Hazel 
Neldcrwerfer, Ctoarlea Steltz; 
Sophomorea Helen DJen, Madeline 
Norton; Freshmen, Elinor Bastlen, 
Audrey Carter, Shirley Cooper, 
Ann Duffy. Charles Javorakl. Ray 
StelU, Mildred Taylor; Honor ̂ U . 
Seniors, George Bancroft. Ruw 
Baatlen. Franda Boldway, Janette 
Bryant, Porter Collins. Jane Dem- 
ing. Patricia Grant, Patay Grant. 
Robert Grant, Julia Krawetz, Pearl 
Mahoney, Marjorie Mather. Wanda 
Panek, Ann Sheridan. Others oo 
the honor roll follow; Juniors, 
Margaret Ahern, William Cooper, 
Herbert Gilman. Shirley Kearnery 
Geraldine King. Richard Nelder- 
vverfer, Thomas Pitney, Emily 
Str^eski; Sophomore*. Phylll* 
Bancroft. Ann* Boyle. Jamea Cal-
lahan, WUUam Hlgglna. Allen 
Howlett, Samuel Muir, Grace 
Patlnsky. WlUard Steane, Lucy 
Welles, Edward Welle*. Chariea 
Weskosky. Haael White; 
men, Virginia Atwood. Beatrice 
Bennett, PhlUp Grunt, EUeen 
Koetach. Henry Kutyla, Margaret 
Malulla. Douglas Platt Betty Sar-
gent. Helen SpUka. For receiving 
all E’s and G’a with th# exceptloq 
of one r , 47 others pupils were 
given honorable mention by Prln 
cipej Magnuson.

Mr*. Mary Welle*, of Avery 
street, was pleasantly aurprlaed

over the week-end, by a visit from 
her brother and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. EMwln Smith, of Nassau, New 
York, who were celebrating their 
25th wedding anniversary.

Mra. Herbert H. ToraUnaon, Jr., 
and son, Gene, who have been 
spending tho paat week with Mrs. 
Tomlinson’s parents. Mr. and Mrs 
John E. Kingsbury, while she waa 
moving from Newington wlU leave 
Wednesday morning to go to her 
new home In Wapping, the former 
Robert L. Sadd homeatead.

South Coventry

New Orleans, March 20— — 
The WPA Is looking ahead to tho 
end of tho present national emerg-
ency when list* of unemployed 
may again rise.

Howard Hunter, acting commla- 
sloner of the Work ProJecU Ad-
ministration. aald In an interview 
today that next week lit Washing-
ton he will aUri plana to create a 
huge reservoir of work proJccU for 
unemployment when th# defenee 
program enda.

‘Thle 1* the first time the na-
tional admlnlatratlon haa planned 
ahead for uremployment.” aald 
Hunter, hero on a visit. “In time* 
paat the admlnUtratlon always ran 
behind tho developing unemploy-
ment problem.”

Expect Kesdjnstinent Period 
At the end of tho national emerg-

ency, Hunter aald, the admlnla-
tratlon expecU a period of ’’very 
sharp” readjuatment.

•‘We may have to take care of a 
larger number of unemployed then 
the three and a half million that 
was tho maximum load ever car-
ried by tho WPA.”

Hunter aald the planning for the 
anticipated period of unemploy-
ment WlU be done by the WPA, the 
National Resource* Plaimlng 
Board, Tho Bureau of Public Roada 
and The Public Work# AdnUnUtra- 
tlon.

"We Will plan a huge reservoir 
of proJecU." Hunter continued, "to 
embrace super • tranaoontlnantal

men who have been or are to bo only a amaU percentage of the 18  ̂
inducted into the Army for a t04,000 men who enrolled laat /  
year’s training under the Selective October hav# been put In unuornt..
-    - ' The aecond reglatraUon woul^

for men who have reached 
twenty-first birthday 
Oct. 18. By the Ume 
poshly In the late summer or 
early fall, between 1,000,000 and 
1,250,000 will have come of age. 

Guard offlciala favored this population experts figure, and thus 
lengthening of the training pe- be subject to mlUtary servcle. 
rlod.  ̂ AdvMoe Stndles Betag Made

The War Department haa been I geiectlve Service headquarters 
studying the question for some ggtoials said today only general 
Ume, In regard both to Guards- had been given thus
men and SelecUvo, Service train- (g, j,, next regtetraUon, but 
ees. Congreaalonal approval would advance atudiea were being made, 
be necessary to extend the train- (jnder tho SelecUve Service act, 
Ing period*, under existing clrcum- president must set the date, 
stances. ' j and thla is not conalderod likely to

Va Train as Many as PeaaiM before August or Beptember.
The Army’s decialon agalm  re- Enrollment of the new 21-year- 

questing any extenalon In the s ^  nraa expected to be far leas
vice periods was because the prl- (ormldable than tho task of regla-
mary purpoae of the preront all men between 21 and 35
peaceUme defense preparaU^ inclualve which waa carried out In 
waa to train aa largo a num^r I ^ gingj* d*y last October. The 
of men aa poeelble. Therefore, the numbers Involved are much 
land force# vdll smaller, the reglstraUon machin-
their Intended atrength of 1.41B.- tested, and Its opera-
000 men by Uie InducUon of frroh ^ g e n e r a U y  famUlar.
Selective Service quota* and Mdl- immediate urgency.
Uonal three-year enllatmenta In I were propoaala penfUriig
the reim>*f .  i iia  non k* Congreas to alter the draft ages

The full atrength of 1 ,4 1 ^ ^  subatantlally, aa a tra^Uon to- 
wUl be reached In June, accormng I eventual adopUon of the Eu- 
to preaent plans, 'rte A r m y t ^  ropean plan of universal mUltary 
will bo composed of about nien automaUcallv as
regulars, 800.000 to 875,ow  1 reach a neclfle age, andr aa
Guardsmen and 600,000 or more j
SelecUve Service trainees. instead of requiring the regla-

Natlonal Guard units, makliig ^rsUon of all men between,21 and 
up 18 dlvlslona, will begin reach- 35  ̂ inclusive, the American Legion 
ing the end of their year’# service 1 apmisor^ a bill to limit mill- 
next September and In th# en- t̂ p̂y aervice liability to men be- 
aulng six month# all should be 
demobilized, unless clrcumatances
dictate a new decision.

Active Service Limited 
Under the 1920 NaUonal De-

fense act, the Guard’# acUve aerv- 
ic* In Ume of national emergency 
la limited to one year. In normal 
peaceUme it 1* limited to two

tween 18 and 25.
Some SelecUve Service officials 

have Indicated they favor tls> 21- 
to-2S age brackeL

new men conatanUy being induct-
ed aa SelecUve Service trainees. 

Only recenUy Gen. George C.

,um m « tim tos. ’’iu 'S 'V n S r^Service soldier# become reservUU doubt that the Army would n*
at the end of their year, and are 
subject to call by the Army at any 
Ume, „

The possIblUty that Oongreaa 
might be asked to extend the pe-
riod of the Guard’s acUve service 
arose from a belief in eome quar-
ters that Guard unit* would be 

tn aaalat In training the

strong enough to permit demoblU- 
zaUon of the trained and aeaaoned 
Guardsmen next fall and ytnter. 
Recent surveys of the progress of 
the training program, however, 
were understood to have removed 
those doubts and to have persuad-
ed him to decide upon the preaent 
policy.

The Young Mothers Club of 
South Coventry entertained alxty 
women at a meeUng tn the Legion 
Rooms Tuesday evsnlng. Mias Ad-
rienne Thorn, Hartford stylist 
talked on "Front Page Fashions,"
and showed slides of many design- _______
era of faahlona well known In tho I highway# running north and south,
trade. All x>f the womens organ! 
satlona of the town were repre-
sented, and a delegaUon of twelve 
women from the Andover Mothers 
Club were present The meeting 
was tn charge of Mrs. Oladyce O. 
Btssell president of the South Co  ̂
ventry Mothefk Club. St Pat-' 
rlck'a Day color waa carried out In 
the aerving of refreahmenta, which 
were In charge of Mrs. Alice Bur- 
kamp, Mrs. Carolyn Rose, Mra. 
Valma Moore, Mrs. Lorraine Jef- 
freia, Mrs. Jeannette PetUngUl. 
Hie mystery package went tp Mrs. 
Lorraine Jeffries ,

'The Coventry Yarn kUIts In co-

IrrigaUon canals.' which can serve 
aa conservaUon projects , In the 
great plain# aUtea, and other 
plane.

In AddlUoa to Normal Jobs
“Theae vSiioua project#—which 

would be In addiUon to the nor-
mal WPA undertakings such aa 
thoae now being carried out In 
cltlea, countlea and atatea—would 
be financed by tho Federal and 
atato governments.

"With the plaiu laid out by our 
engineers and archltscts wo would 
have the project* ready to be car-
ried out U and when unemploy-
ment figures start climbing at the

operâ tlon with too Natlotua Ds- L^d of the emergency.'
“  ” “  * ‘ Hunter aald there are atlU about

to7.000. 000. unemployed persona 
toe United States, with 1,760,000 
 tUl on WPA rolls He aald aoout
4.000. 000 unemployed will have to 
b* absorbed with toe help of the 
defense program by tho end of 
1941.

fens# program la manufsctuitag 
and supplying the U. 8. Govern-
ment with an average of two mil-
lion yards dally o t  silk toraada 
used for sewing jinlforms. over- 
costs, .ammunition bags, aircraft 
flares, etc., for the Army, Navy 
and Marines. ,

The Coventry Fire /Company 
was called out at one o’clock 'Tues- ,
day morning to exUnguiah w h a t lr f»^ _  lV a »w  
might have been a very aerloua I  W O
flrsiat the home of Mr. and Mrs. I _
Jeasee R, Lee on Manning Hill. b y  f S l g i l O p

irkera on one of th* night ahlfta | v . *
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft re-

turning from Hartford aaw the 1 w>reh 20 — (ito __
B i ^ ^  IF. McAuUffe today

had Mmcd two new pastors who will
covering, but no serious damsge I their duties Immediately

'’^"•^hfSzncuUv. bo.nl Of the Lea- 
gue of Women Voters met •» «»• 
home of Mr#. Herman LeDoyt'
Monday evening. The poasiblUty of 
forming another atudy group waa 
discussed arid toe matte, will be 
taken up at tha business session 
of the regular meeting of the Lea-
gue on Thursday evening at Mrs,
Graham’s when Professor Andrs 
Schenker of toe University will be 
th# g i i^  speaker. Each member 
may bring her husband or another

*'Mlaa Catherine Whit# R. N. of

WSi

i lhiisvalte at OOBDScticut next 
Prsaideiit Mary 

Uslaa Bcbnci-

Mary Cross who la Improvtog 
at her bom* at Boltoa Notch re-
ceived a bouquet of flower* as a 
gift from to* Women’s Society of 
Cbrlatlaa Service of the Quarry- 
vlOe church.

: Explorer

Strange Animal Reported 
Roaming in So. Coventry

South Coventry, March 80— . to a back entry when toe strange 
offspring

The Rev. Michael B. Kearney of 
Mystic waa assigned to St Mary's 
neriaii, Bridgeport a post recently 
vacated by toe death of tha Rev. 
James H. Kiiilaa. and th* Rev. 
John O. Kenney of Norwalk waa 
appointed to take over St 
Patrick’s Mystic, ss his first pas-
torate.
- Father Kearney la m native of 
Naugatuck and Fatoar Kefuiey of 
Mkraetown.
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Typical Girl Vocalist 
Ptetty, Industrious

New Specie. Flouri,.he. 
In American 
Natural

Today; 
Habitat 

Night Club.

(Editor's Note: Many a girt 
haa longed for the fife ot a 
vocaUat with n top-tBght 
dance orchestra. But toere are 
drawhochs to moat any Und 
of woth. Vesta KelUng glvM 
•a liriide pictun of toe life 
oJv a band "canary” la two 
dal^atorics, of which this Is 
the

nam* la
starting

pwimwi suddenly emerged from an 
opening near Um  floor of Um *n- 
try, ptnvldad for use of the fam- 
Uy cat and sprang upon her, atnh- 
Ing lU teeth into her arss and 
cUnglag so teaactoualy that aba 
eonld not shake It eff. Her bus- 

la aiMWOT to her crlesk
at her' and bit ^  5 ^ 211.**!.

ly into her arm la half a dooen looaaoad Ita hold and dwappeared 

^  a t m m  8Bfi ki

(RpocUll—la thare an 
of Um  famous Qiastonbuiy Gla- 
waukua prowling about Coventry 7 

Mrs. W. H. Armatrong, 77 yearn 
old. Is aurstog a painful arm, in- 
Jund several nigfau ego whan a 
aU at^ cat of aooM qort—which 
Ml*. Armstrong naya “srelgbad a

DemocraU Seek

jriJEraSuS?’- 1 To  Umte Party
and Fred A  Warrea ot Flanders,
depuUes. . , Mart* 88-<Fl —Th#

DemocTstic state organisation
_____  eoncentyated today on a united

Pfwtlend. Ms.. March 88—(PI— I party front after It HMt with D »  
Private Edwin H. Dance. 88-year* I ocraUc leglalgton at . «
Sd trLie* from Darlei*. dona., I which a apek ^ an  said produced 
was rocoveriilg In to# Fort McKhi- a “great
ley Infirmary today from a rifle 
sround In the leg, WhU# on t o  f l^  
tour of guard duty yesterdfiy.

s f l ^ o R  an icy b u  at tm  
fort and ma rtfi* was accidentally 
diacharged. Th* buUat

stride forward 
coinpleto coordlnaUon.”

fltato Demoeratle C3ialQnan 
WUUam A  Burks dsclarod that 
M per cent of the party’s delega-
tion in the House and Senate had 
attaoded the private aseettag 
terday and had isachsd adacMea 
*Ta prsBBBt a anlted part}
U. matters *srtelalng to

By'ymta KeJUng
New York, N, March 20—(P)— 

Rsuviy aeen before the Ughta flash 
on at night ,a new\fpeciea Gour- 
’ Ifes in America today, Ita na- 

habitat the night ^ b .
Specimens are all   of one aex,

___hale, and are most o fte n 't^ d
swaying In front of a swing bapd, 
emitting tuneful Cries about loV* 
and remembering o,' plaintive 
threats about forgetting.

The cats (swing band mual- 
ciana) call ihem, ’’canarlea’ . . .
Most of ua call them vocalists.

Faring forth In the Jungles of 
Broadway .the other evening, *' 
study gri>up equipped with 20 dol-
lar bin# went exploring for can-
aries, bagging a representSUve 
lot.

They were captured tn back- 
bandstand dreaslng rooms* where 
they are forever painting Upatlck 
and running comb# through hair-
dos; lured away from tables where 
they wait and watch Gie same 
acta, night after night, and from 
bandstands where they alt out In 
front, tapping boogie-woogie rhy-
thm with spike-heels.

The research turned up this in-
formation: ^

Come from AD flectfoD*
Canaries come from all aect^s 

of the country. For Instant, Hel-
en O’CoimeU, vocalist with Jim-
my Dorsey’a outfit and a p r^ l-  
nent canaury. Is a New Jeraoy girl. 

.Another U the daughter of an 
IlUnola minlater; one was born at 
a field artUlery poet where her 
fatlur, an Army officer, waa sta-
tioned; another broke broncos on 
her father’s Montana ranch aa a 
child.

The one early Influence they 
share la a mualc-lovlng parent who 
encouraged them to appear In 
school shows and on the air as 
early aa three years of age.

The canary Indulges only in soft
drinks. *

She is carnivorous, preferring 
hamburgers and ham and eggs to 
moat dlshea since she usually in-
vades the feeding grounds after 
the Ublo d’hote dinner* and blue 
plate lunches are croaaed off the
bUl of fare. .  „

Caaally live In Hotela 
Usually canarlea live In hotela 

near Broadway. Canaries get a lot 
of Invitations to dances, dinners, 
ice carnivals and football games, 
but mostly thjsyAre obliged to de-
cline because they must work. 
Anyway, unwritten rules In the 
average band discourage mixing 
with customers.

Ambitious, Industrious and pret-
ty, the typical canary hopes;

1. To become a radio headliner 
or movie star.

a To enter musical comedy, 
s! To be a “single’’ act for movie 

chains or night clubs.
4. To continue canarylng until 

jBld age (28) overUke# her,
8. To aing for beat-aeller record-

ings.
7. To get married. .
Most often ahe ,
Send a canary on tour with a 

-coifple of dozen guitar, braae and 
saxophone pUyera and a dnim ^r 
and toe’s almost 
up at some county clerk s omce. 
Occaalonally toe ma^ea G ieJ^o 
maestro hlmaelf. After marrl^e 
toe may continue her career, aettle 
In New York subur^ to i w  ̂ 1 -  
dron or follow her husband a band 
from town to town, shopping and 
playing rummy with other mual-
danS’ wlvea. .  ___
Not AM iMOgMer ^
Envied by many glrU 

ahe goea to »  dance even  ̂ night, 
the wnary^ltfa actually U not all 
laughter and applause.

Ehght-hour long broadcast re- 
baarsals sre a chore the capary 
dreads. For an evening ahw she 
muat get up at H to b^;ln 
hearsing around noon. Becauae 
timing muat be perfect Um  j^r- 
formime* la done over and over

“ on teoadcaat day# the canary 
lb likely to put In 14  “****,5?***,*  ̂

I ^ ^ r k .  wKllng when her night ctob 
In the morning, nourish^ 

by »iuidwlche« and cof-

u.---- U, Wama 1

with Dorsey, a year ago, <3onnio al 
ready haa appeared tn a movie he 
made and ha* acreen amhlUona 
although toe expects to get mar-
ried aome day, too.

Her father la a Savannah vet-
erinarian Who like* to alr«, and 
she made her debut with him at 
four in a traveling mualc*l‘ co««  
edy and her flrsUnlght club ap-
pearance in Miami at thirteen.

Rough going along the road to 
vocalizing seema lacking In the 
average canary’s  hlatory.

Mlml Cabaimc. 20, la one wl 
aUrted at tho top. Daught^rt 
li«ut. Oo. John M. J«nkln«, U. 
Army, now aUUooto at 
dria. La., ahejurivod In New York 
in February to open with Horace

Spring Is flfere, and Here Is
\

MoJm Frist 'Sattanal 
headquurtera. for a ll

Swr Food Needs and 
oticc how much niore ' 

you can buy for your 
_ mon^ sacrifi^
‘cing quality.
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Heldt’a band, her first trip t®
York and her first night club Job.

Heldt found soprsno s^o- 
Ut In HoU3twoo^  where the had 
been singing the Los AngelM 
Light Opers Company, and, with 
D ^ ia  W ^ .  22. also with Heldt’a 
outfit, a ^  appeared at once In 
picture/he made there.

\  Hopes To Land'ln Opera 
MI^I (Cabaime 1# her mother’s 

maiden'name) saya toe never see# 
braaa^tton without getting 

homesick. She atudiea voice and 
hopes to lanfi.ln opera or musical 
comedy. N t

Once Donna, ho^ the girl voice 
In the "Donna bpd Her Dcm 
Juans" quartet, waa Vjunlor high 
school librarian In her home town, 
Boston. Her mother, a toiger, en-
couraged her to go on the^alr at 
16 with a trio. She was hi 
Heldt when he pUyed In 
last summer.

It’s a far piece from bronco 
busting to- Ixmgte-woogle and a' 
mighty long trek from Montana 
to the Rainbow Room. Mr. Rocke-
feller’s night club 65 stories up In 
New York, but Virginia Hay*, who 
vocallzea and plays piano with 
Ben Cutler’s Band, made the Jour-
ney In a very few years.

Reared on her father’# ranch 
(her real name la Reckard), ahe 
started out as an amateur rodeo 
performer and her first night club 
Job was at Palm Springs, CTalif. 
UnUke her.alstera in the canary 
trade, Virginia’s ambition la to op 
erate a dude ranch.

Singing Hyiima Starts Career 
Singing hympa In church at 

fifteen started three girls now 
with Ray Noble’s orchestra on 
their profeaalonal career*. They 
are: Lou Sidwell, bruiMttc, daugh-
ter of the Rev. Irl Sidwell of the 
First CTiriatian church, Ekut St.

I  Louis, m., and Lee and Lynn 
I Wilde, Identical blonde twins. 

Starting on radio as a trio these 
girls, now 18, have also worked 
on a Mlssiaaippi excursion steamer 
out of St. Louis and modeled 
clothes.

Without Job prospects, they ar-
rived in Chicago last Dec. 30 and 
while standing at an agency re-
ception desk were noticed by a 
musician with Ray Noble. TTie 
next night thej went to work for 
Noble.

The life of the average canary 
makes the life of the average 
stenographer look exciting, says 
Muriel Lane, now singing with 
Woody Herman’s orchestra. T%e 
stenographer has her evenings free 
for dates. Her boss may overlook 
yawna at 9 a. m. but after dark he 
ekpecta little songsters to be sweet 
looking, which is unllkelj  ̂ if 
they’ve prowled around until 
"early bright" (morning).

Native of Bridgeport 
Mlsa 'Lane, who comes from 

Bridgeport, Conn., says toe usually 
works until 2 a. m. and then goes 
back to her hotel and does such 
chores aa laundry, preaalng and 
manicuring and 'writes letters 
hom .̂

Vocalists buy their own dresses 
and uaually have ope for every 
night of the week. Muriel, whose 
real name la Laubseber, pays from 
$ ^  to $60 for hers.

"A vocalist saes ths world 
through" a windshield," Mary Ann 
Mercer, of Saglnow, Mich., Sums 
up the trade pblloaophioally. Feat-
ured with Mlchelt Ajrres’ Orchas- 
tra for four years, this vstersn 
among canarlea baa created virtu-
ally a record.

KOLA
Csnlmt*

MIOWMOK CLUS 
Cssissrs i“« f 2 3 c

M ARVO 14c
H O T 4 "  BUNS •“ 17c 
BREAD - i S r  2‘£ rl5 c
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AP Feature SeiN-fê
Dividing the heaven* Into north 

and south halves Is an imaginary 
line called the celestial equator. 
Six months of the year the sun la 
south of the celestial ’ equator. 
Then It la winter In the northern 
hemisphere.

On Thursdaiy, March 20, at 7:21 
p, m. (est) the sun will cross north 
of the celestial equator. Then It

Navy Gathers Light Craft 
To Be Sent to Aid Britain

lARCC SIZE • STMCTLV FRESH • GRADE A

MEDIUM SIZE • STRICTLY FRESH • GRADE A

What action would be taken on 
I the request wSa not Indicated.
1 Knox explained that he wished to 
i confine hlmaelf to the "bare, naked 
fact" that such help had been ask-
ed. Although Navy Yards here are

UCpivLB Ulc muss . vavMM,*ss|g
The dotted line la the path of the 
sun. The solid line is the celestial 
equator.

—Herman Allen

Washington, March 20—(P)
The Navy waa aMcmbling a large 
flotilla of patrol boat relnforce- 

wlH be spring In this picture you i menta for Britain today, and at
see how the Hayden Planetarium I the same time studying an admlr- -̂----- work nn the
of the Amerli»n Museum of Na- „ity request for the use of Amerl- fleet the sec-
tural Hlatory in New York City , yard* to keep the present fleet j faclll-
deplcUtoe sun "cry in g  the line, In^ghtlng^t^.^^^ _  „ ^ , . t o

boats, submarine chasers, trawler* I 
and converted yachts—would rep- I 
resent the first Installment of 
Naval Uase-lena assistance. One 
unofficiA estimate waa that at 
least 150 light craft were on the 
list that would be transferred 
shortly.

No Destroyera on List
Secretary of Navy Knox, In an- 

nounclitg yesterday that the ahipa 
would be made' available, aald 
there were no destroyers on the 

room )i8t. The petrol ships would be use-
ful for coastal work, anti-subma-
rine operation* and limited convoy 
duty.

Knox alsp made known the Brit-
ish request for the use of Ameri-
can Navy Yard facilities, aa per-
mitted by the leaae-Vend b in , to re-
pair warships damaged by Nazi 
U-boats and bombers.

EGGS BROOKfllDS

MEDIUM SIZE •

EGGS
MEDIUM SIZE

EGGS

dot 3 1 c

BLUOTT dez 27c
NBNFIILO dez 23c

FRESH CREAMERY

BUTTER «» • '»«
8R00KSIDE

BUHER
WHOU MILK

35c 
37c

MILD CHEESE » 23c

K LB PRINT »

Recreation 
Center Items
Today:
8-9, Junior boys' game 

open E. 8. and W. S.
6- 7, Vlklnga va. Hawks basket-

ball ganm E. S.
7- 8, Indiana basketmall game E. 

S.
T;30-8;30, Men’* swimming class-

**7:30-10, Bowling alleys reserved 
for Miss Von Deck E. S. •

6- 7, Small gym reserved for 
boxing E. 8.

7- 8, Indians basketball game E. 
bandtall E. S.

8- 9, Small gym reserved for 
wrestling E. S.

"We always do," he remarked. 
The repair of damaged shlpa haa 

been one of Britain’# biggest war 
problems. The shipyards of the | 
United Kingdom have been operat-
ing under the double handicap of 
air raids and blackouts. In addition | 
to keepltq( damaged ships In re- 
pair, they also have a tremendous 
new construction program both for 
the Navy and for tho merchant 
fleet whl*;h haa been depleted by ' 
the Nasi counterblockade.

Garbage Can Covers aa Shields

BUbee, Art*.—0P>— Houaewlves I 
stormed Police CJhlef J. L. Rams- 
over with complaints that garbage 
can cover# were dlaappearlng. In- 
vestlgaters learned the town’s boys 
were using the covers as sbleldB Iq 
mock warfare.

{2  fViefe

room

^lilrrei Oaeae* Ateras

Nelghbora

Tomorrow;
6- 9, Junior boya’ game 

open E. S. and W. S.' (.
6:.80-8, Bowling alleys reserved 

for Montgomery Ward group E. »  
8-10, Bowling alleys reserved for 

Mr. Peloquln E. S.
7- 8, Women’s plunge E. S.
7-10, Bowling alleys reserved for

Burr Nursery group W. S.
6- 7, Small gym reserved for 

handball E. S.
7- 8, Small gym reserved for 

boxing E. S.

Hertford’s State 
Gets Harry James

Three great atar attractions 
headline the new stage show open-
ing a limited three days engage-
ment at tha State theater, Hart-
ford startilM tomorrow (Friday), 
and oontoim^ng through Saturday 
and Sunday, March 21-22-23.

Heading the giant parade of all- 
star attractioiia la "The World’s 
Number ''1 Trumpeter” Harry 
James, lA person, with hla famousJergeyvllle, 111___— -------- — , ------- -------------------------

rho wer* keeping an eye on the orchestra. Harry Janma brings you

W«t Shrimp rANa 2̂ !U? 21c
  BBO lACKET 6 ez 
L O D S t # r  FANCY GRADE can ^ C

Crobmsat iM rom o 2!*” 41c 
SardinM Cal if o r n ia 2 ^  19c

S a l m o n i S L 7 9 c  

Tuna Flah u c h i m u t  y l S 2 S c  

TwnaFlah u o " " " ’  ’«a S c
e . — STEAK - Final* Fancy 7$|eee£|_
D C i i m O n  ItkHcaaSBc   wC

MIRABEL PURE JELLIES
a 1"  asc

SIKU. ^“ ISc SK'IJaSe

L l i l Y * S  C O R N I D  i i l F  1 9 c  
D O U O H N U T f  ^  1 3 c  
V - 3  C O C K T A IL  2 ' i £  1 9 c  

V - 8  C O C K T A IL  2 9 c

A P P L iS A U C I  4 2 .T 2 5 C  
P A B D  D O G  F O O D  3  ^  2 5 c  

LIPTO FI’ S  m r  T I A  LT 4 1 c

N IB L IT S  3 1  

P E A S
M IX IC O R M

(A N D  C O R N  ^ * 1 0 c
tGIANTBRAND R  ^  2 5 c  
1 MBLITS BRAND )  ^  R 9 c

W I L B E R T S
NO-RUB

F l o o r  WoJC » «a n  S i c  
F l o o r  W o x  B B c  
F u m it u r o  po l ish  3 0 c  
P a c t o  W o x  3 9 c

.  HEINZ
SOtlPS

oSmomK 2 25c

HEINZ
s n a i N i D  r p o D *

3 V  20c

O X YD O L
amall A -  '

  pk« oe
s r  18c__

CAM AY
SOAP

2 “"He

D U  Z
NEW S0A> POWDER

2 SS 37c

For night club toows ahe ro- 
heaises on* afternoon a "•*
?SIS5s emo cut ttto.'har

^̂ B̂toedules kept by the c a i^  on 
toura would give a storm-twper 
i  nervoua breakdown. Sonaetimea, 
moving from movie house to »m - 
nus to hotri and country club for 
S o t Ui# at a tima, trl^
one-night
u  400 miles. When a Idwer betto 
or a recUBlng seat In a bu* oralr- 
llner is likely to be hoz^ ?*«!* ]«' 
dresses and keeping h ^

J S ria d lo  broadcasts ^  murt 
wsskly to New York from 

lUMsnt spots In the country.
MBot the burineas manager 

t.ir— care of moat everything dor 
vou on th* road." ezplalna Connie 
iTetoM four-foot eleven Savannah, 
j^amoivin* and Miami girl who 
•inn with Tommy *2?*
^  found at dusk, was brsskfast- 
mg on broiled ehieksn sad s 
S iry  tort, after a good day’s 

about to go on the air

Marmaduke Fox reaidenoe' while 
the owners were vacationing, * de-
cided to call the sheriff when, they 
noticed that a window shade bad 
been raised add tha draperies torn 
down.' But before the law nrrivsdi 
a few bold souls ventursd up to the 
window, peeked cautiously Inside. 
And there waa the intnsfier — a 
large squirrel perched'on the din-
ing room table

the last smrd in triple-toitgue 
manlpiUaUon, Impressing a Hew 
place in the hearts of all music 
lovers. It’s the world’s bottost, 
ssrtngiest and most versatile musi-
cal aggregation. Harry James fea-
tures a boat of star entertolnere 
in bis orchestra Includii :̂ "The 
Brilliant Singer Of Sopgs," Dick 
Hajmes, Vldo Muaso, aaxaphoniat 
par exceUance and many others.

•Ttea U O U na D> As m
C— ariw s«e te«MM aU FeStr*! 
(•••  aaS all alaatfarS aevisataaf.. 
7Vaaisaf«aWaa, a«a«a aiaS haal <aM
O f aar). a*<ra. 6aa yamr DaMa 
eaahr Or aaar laraw. PrMa
amSJaat la akaaia •llkam.l aallaa

FANCY MILK FED

SOLIMEHE & FLAGG, INCa
834 Center Street Mfinchester ,

CORNED B EE F 
N OTED FOR FLAVOR

BONED AND R OLLED 
IF DESIRED

toward

@KINNEY /
T T r r - ' -  »

_________ New 1941 Model —• Advertising Special____________

SE N SA T IO N A L  S A L E  O F N A T IO N A L L Y  AOVERTTSED O E N U IN E

$15 UNDERWOOD SHAVER 
IVORY C gste-G R IP

Taasafi — — * * * Wsa a_ a__ Sb W.,-

n U D A T  p ifL T I  
M A B C H  8teL

Juat received! Only 50 to be sold at this 2-bour sale.
By arrangement with the manufacturer of thla na-
tionally advsrtlaad $15 dry shaver, w* are posiUvaly <
Umlted to 80 only. GET YOURS IMMEDIATELY!
LZBOTED 8  TO  A  OOUFDN —  ON SA L E  O N L Y !

I WHITE IVORY CASE • PIGSKIN POUCH |
NO CATCH TO THIS —  JUST PAY f  1.99 AND ITS YOUBS!

You’D get ths thriD a t your Ufa srhsn you uaa ths new Undsrwsod Dry Shaver 
plug in socket and shavs—no water, btodea, soap or brush. WOl pay for itsaU—p o th ^  
alas to buy. This Uadersrood Diy Shaver win be aold for the ragular pries of $15.00— ww--- a-'

VEAL LEGS 
LEAN ENDS 
iA M B  FORES
SMOKED BUTTS 

SHOULDERS
MINCED H A M '^S ^r » 19c

• _ ------ -
lattcD LS 25c 

u 29c

LB

BONELESS 
2-8 LS AVG

CORNED
AVG

IIRI

Products o f CORNED BEEF
l Ox u r y  l o a f

UFETTME
OUABANTEE

Saespte Os 
DtHttey,

Lenten Fish SMELTS 
Stiffcstioiu MACKEREL

MEDIUM SIZE

FANa

cxnu VM.UC
PEAS
SCO KSCH

HLUTS

19c' 
>25cl

m R u s  "-ascl
EiT°'ia»NS “ •17c|

Just

after Friday, Marek 2UL
SKLF-SHARPENING

HEAD

Psfitisrrit

* 1.

O R A N G E S
APPLES
g r a p e f r u i t  3  »  11c
LEMONS 6  **' 10c
CARROTS “ w™" te 5c

doz

WINBSAB
F A N a  E A TIN G

f t n e t  5  r r  2 S c

FARO coonnc 6  R8 23CT

BEETS ̂ ' % ; i i
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rnmSh
_  'r i i n i t m  n*a
II BmmU Mr**!

t f t f iA »* l4 vSof e w

Bh*  Ortte* •»M •mo MI cu n  Mall Mattar.
svmcKrmoN r *t «* _

9m Taaf Mr MWI.....
Par Iteatli br Man ...............* ■**
flMria Oaa» .................. ••••
iPalhiaral Owa T W  ..............

MCMpm or '
«HB AMOCIATIED ^

t%a Aaaaelatal Praaa |a •*'<»*J)J** i 
Ir M tnM  »• tba aaa M 
Umi •» an aawa Wyatebae !
«a «  « r  m l atbarwlaa ;
, |*n Mfrtita af aMraW***,*!?".

ptfMtM •« It tor »aa» U m  •  jr «r ; 
bat Chuacktac !• ■«»* i ^ l « «  1» 
M  It*. dUrd ybar—It wouldn’t 
know ju»t how to net If It knew 
UniC the hombere were gone for 
good. But It win have to lernm be- 
cauwe U*n one of thoee tklngi that 
are Inevitably deetined to traa- 
^>ire.

And the alxte^n alrporta In the 
Cbineoe l^ r  W«it? that have been 
tnlning pIloU for observe™ and 
bombers and are now beginning to 
train lighter pilots, too, may have 
something to do with Ita coming 
to pass. When everything 1s ready, 
|nood>by Jap.

"Team Work"
This country »a y  not have

____ enough sweat-and-gnmt vrorkera
eTsnat/iiee iarai* sra elao j pyt over Its defense program on

Ume but It haa plenty of bosses. 
And they all seem to have differ-

, out Ideas about how the Job ought 
raMlahMa Kentesantstlvaa The j 

MHm  IlBtliaws nnaelal Aeaney— to be done.
IWw Tartu Chleaeo. Datralt ant , Mayor SpelUcy of

--------------- - I Hartford. protesUng that unh
dafenae workers are to ba parked 
I In the strecta. like automobiles, 
the government will have to build 

j  temporarywbarracka pending the 
[oompletloa of a thousand unit 
housing project on PTatbush Ave- 
1 nue; and at the same time Mayor 
Mcl«vy of Bridgeport Is raising 
[an Mnda of rim becausa tba fed-
eral authorities have shifted plane

lag absent from, Washington long 
anougb to bo missed Nor doea he 
aaar that ba haa fuU aocdaa to aU 
tba reoprda and data of the Naal 
navy; or that he haa conlldantlai 
murcea of information In Berlin 
which wouldn't UU him any Ilea on 

bet. Which might ba embar-
rassing for.B. K. W. if true.

sun. If he knows that thers U 
no German submarine In Uje waat- 
cm AUan^ and none headed this 
w'ay, be i ^ t ,  aomebow or other, 
have found It out Or is he that 
psychic that ba Just knows with-
out having to find out? la he a 
hatha yogi—or a crystal gaaer, or 
something ?

Of course INnalor Burton K. 
Wheeler knows; ho aaya so. But 
how~does he know? That's what's 
pestering ua.

M an A b o u t M a n h a t ta n
I 'i III # y  G 9 9Tt» "   

Open Forum
Oaa Man’s Opinion

h b miic r  'Aonrr
cmcotATtom

mmBAO or

.  The BersM BrmtiM o w w .  
IM. asenaui as flaaaelal reenonei- 
hSItT tS  tyaegtaphleal ertvm ^  
pwrtas «  a«»eftlaeweate la t*a 
ihmebaater Btaa BsraM.

Thuraday. Jdarch »

Not latcmtcd
•caicaly anythtag baa mada the

MMI briUcooe Italian newspapera . .
ao peeved, not even the pas- for a development to conUIn 600 
a( the least *r~'* bU nor I detached single family houses to 

Boeoevclt's follow-up I one for a.BW small houses Joined 
aa the fact that the press together in rows.

flf this cmmtry refuse 1 The ld«« appears to be that the 
ta attadhXpIV importance to the Meral authorities have the notion 

Minister Mat- that they can make the same 
■ariin and I amount of money provMe more de- 

edltora are a I cent bousinf for workers by build-
up ever the ing It in rows than by building the 

be iHHw naerfl I units independently. The Brtdge- 
ef Japa- port mayor and Common Council 
the Ta- laaam to be more tntereated in the 

fact that the rows won't make the

BMh'a' 
failure

this

^^the Itgaan Wrttan dty so beautiful ihe single

be IpcredlMy dun It 
is t  asrthkt the Mataooka 

tSMsediataly fbeasasts Js] 
i i i i y  Bdo tbe war and that 
jlh  win be to kimek tho 
tabm  dsip out ot tbe Pacific; a 
— irtr at itresaeadous effact on 
tha oaaiaai at tho conflict and on

MeLevy*s Ire ocema to be etpe- 
ciaUy stirred up over the fact that 
the federal boualng people pro-
pose to build thoee *Tow" unite for 

1,750 each—Including electrical 
ratora and gaa ranges. W«lt. 

It is more Important that 
ot Aamrica. Wa I tbes<̂ \should ba a acrap of ground 

they) think, to ba very much I betwera houses aa well aa In front 
and flfUTtng out bow of and b^ted thrm. than that re- 

to dflWnd ourselvas In tba I frlgerato^ ranges and beat from 
how host to help la csntial i ^ t  abouM be aupplled, 

■Md hm allliT in the Buro-1 but we bw
prospective

Pretty much iwrywhere It's the 
same. Everybody, wants things 
done his. way. A no^  It isn't done 
his way, by Jlito' it d®*” *  t"* 
be done at all.^

To the Editor:
Apropos of the editorial In Mon-

day's paper, 1 have a few more 
things to get off my mind.

The drat Is a book. Ever since 
I read Clare Boothe's "Europe In 
IJie Spring" I have wtehed It could 
be made required reading In the 
home of every American family. 
So used, 1 am certain it would 
arouse every one of us from the 
dangerous 'and current Illusion 
that we are a country at peace— 
a la the (Above mentlooed edi-
torial). a

It Is not my wlah to promote 
tbe sales of this book. It la my 
wish to call aa much attention aa 
1 can to an honest interpretation 
of Europe as she slumbered on 
last spring, unawara of the vol-
canic explosions on the way. 
leranee, aa abe dealt in political 
fantasies and polite amenlUaa; 
Prance, aa the went her merry 
way, refusing to be disrupted In 
her normal way of life by the 
atem and tragic reality of war. 
Boland, and bar rad tape; Eng-
land, and her oode of war; her 
endleee"do'a" and "don'ta," per-
formed strictly according to the 
book. Bhirope aa a whole; each na-
tion for Itself, withholding tbe 
unified cooperation neceasary to 
stave off the rapidly approaching 
cataatropba

AU of this is wntlen. In words 
ot one syllable; In words couched 
In language for a layman to un-
derstand, not In the styllaed per-
fection of the expert Joumaltat. It 
Is written In words of flame, sim-
ple words which we ourselvea use 
every day. U takes you, tbe read-
er, along with tbe author as she 
inspects tbe patheUc but loyal de-
fense of their-Invincible Maglnot

New Tork—Ema Btona 
standing in a Ilea circus and shak-
ing kia Jtead la wonder at the an- 
tlca of the UtUe beaate krbeB a 
man next' to him said. ’’1  woader 
how they train thcaa”

n  don’t know,” StoiM arid, 
slowly, "unleaa they beat thens.” 

John Biicktaaster, although ua- 
falUngly p o l i t e ,  occaalooally 
cracks down on aanoyera wborula 
his right club act by carrytag os 
oonveraaUona while be la onstage. 
Buekawster) is a adaw aad his 
ebaraetertsaUons of peopto have 
won anirii applause during the 
last two seasons.

At hiB first t/bam the other eve-
ning a lady who. to put It Muatly, 
was over-tanked on gla. kept call- 
lag "Odme on over aad any hello 
—come on over aad say beHo.” 
Buckmaster Ignored trie, but two 
hours later, when ha letnmed for 
another appeaiaaoe, she was atm 
there and at once began crying, 
"Oome on over aad any brile."

Finally, after ahs had called to 
him a dosen tlmeo, Buckmaster 
stopped hU act and arid, *Tfo, but 
I*n ba glad to nay good-bye."

However, this bad ao effact on 
the lady whatever. Bbe was sUU 
there, stUI tanked, atm having a 
high old time when Buckmaster 
departed.

waa#lB kcr kit aho«
BM apfMureat 
tea ukoo to

We dropped by the atudloe at 
IK  East 24Ui street the other 
evening Just aa Gertrude Uew- 
renoe got out of a cab and came 
In. The star of “Lady In the 
Dark" was there to inake some 
recordings for Victor of the tunes

, and It soon ba- 
that Mlaa
-wana up" »ler 
baghw to record. 

She trotted arouad the etadkw, 
climbed a M-foot ladder edddb le 
ordtaarily used by pbotographars. 
flexed her aniadee, yelled greet-
ings to frtende, and finally pro-
nounced hesaelf ready. The act of 
reeotdlag tbeae aumbera required 
flve hours. It used u.> an entire 
Sunday everiag, and it wse after 
BddatghFwhna the actress abpped 
into her kmg lynx coat and rs- 
tumed terher apartment.

Among thoee with Mias Law- 
renee was Knrt WeOl, the com- 
poaer, who wrota those eangs for 
her—’Tdy Bhlp." ’iThla Is ifew,' 
**Iha Princess of Pure OeOght,' 
"One l i fe  to Uve," "09  fhbokma 
One." and others.

It was the first tima I  bad an 
Wem itooo *lCBlckertx>riiar Holi-
day." Wain was first brought, to 
Now York Max Reinhardt to 
work on ’*TIm Bterari Roadl" 

Beotty Reston. fonacr A P  bo ws 
writer and now a foreign eorra- 
spondent for tbe New Totk Times. 
mtnm OOWn With S BtUbbOTB feVCT 
shortly after Us return from Lon< 
don. He la In Roosevelt hospital 
for obaervation. When I  asked 
him If he wanted anything to 
read, be aaht "No, I  think m Just 
Ua hers and look off into space. 
It's something I  haven’t bad a 
chance to do for four years.” 

Ftank TweddeU, the actor 
known for his fine characterisa-
tions of servants, Is the son of 
British army officer. Ha was bom 
In India.

SERIAL STORY

D O LLARS T O  DOUGHNUTS
B Y  E D IT H  E L L IN G T O N

corvaioMT. laai. 
MBA sxamc^iNC.

I I OTPEDAT: 
nr’b

Tbhy

the store she

to ten 
* e  Is gslag to BsaSk 
■me w a  have to Bad 
If. Berly'naxt mira- 
har ant eC bed, hnr-

n Job at

all It la a book which will make 
you think, and think, and think; 
and think.

pan  and Atrteen theatres ot war.
- ~̂ ;Yhs real renaan why this coun- 
^  i n t  In ths least concerned 
nhnut whatever Mateuoke aad Hlt- 
lir  Mwy agree on In this: la the 
United Bteteo we think of Japan 
ns bring  Just about aa much of a 
■fillSI j aad naval power aa Italy I Scventecii ThouMnd

I't heard from thr l aq s; as she Is proffered a bouquet 
ts on that point.' of roaes by a Krenchman_who Jeft

lhans
out to be. with this dlffer- 
st ctrcumstences were 

nsrii that It took Britain and the 
nrsiks a cooMderable number of 
mmltiir to put the Italian aiUUary 
Mnchlfw to the trash can, whereas 
the only thing we wlU have to do. 
If Japan rixmld bo no cmxy an to 
naitrtako to fight us. would ba to 
nmnsh the Japanese fleet—and we 
■gme that we can do that in some-
thing comparable to the first min-
ute of the fint round of a finish

That, If Blgaor Oeyda la Inttr- 
nsted, is the reason we don't give 
A hoot in the dark what Malmroka 

to Hitlor or Hitler says to

ChaigkiBC Has the Habit

The Japsnsss bombsrs smmed 
thrir raids bn Chungking Tuesday 
for tbs first time alnee last Octo-
ber. T7|ey have some hew and bet-

A  picture came to the desk the 
other day—a propaganda plct\ r̂«, 
no doubt, but nevertheless a 
ture of overwhelming appeal. 1 
showed s vest field, dotted with a 
mass of white-clothed figures. 
There were estlmsted to be 17,000 
of them—all orphans of parents 
lulled or lost In the war.

They looked Uke s field of grain, 
standing In ranks In their white 
clothes—owing the clothes and 
perhaps their lives to American 
generoaity.

And this thought came: Wh-) 
shall reap tbe better crop—the 
Americans who sowed humanity 
by giving these children life and 
bops, or tbe Japansse who sowed 
Mtslla and bombs, and made them 
orphansT

The Et U That Men Do

Marc Anthony, orating over the
. , . ,  I body of Caesar In Sbskespesre star machines and so far the re- , . . . . . .. . . .  play, cynically said, '•The evil that 1
Juvsnated Chlnem air force baant, ^ , .u .u ..‘ men do lives afer thcih, the good iaround to fighting the visitors.' 
Bri Ouingklng doesn't care very I 
amA. Let the Japs spend thetr' 
money and thetr scrap iron In the 
ms king af bombS| sod drop them 
on the Chlnem capital! The only 
hnSdings they can harm are some 
that tbs Chinese have -scratched 
fngitbir nut of lath and plaster, 
and tbs scrap metal Into srbich. 
the hootbs have been reconverted 
w n slmeot pay for the bouses 
aad otoreo.

Moonttme. when the bombers

Is oft Interred with their bones."
All too often It la so. Loutalsns 

has spent several years now trying 
to clean up the mess left by the 
Huey I.ong machine. The board ot 
mperrisors of the state university 
has onl̂ - now got Around to apolo- 
gialng to seven young men who 
were kicked out of the university 
41̂ 11 they resisted Long’s at-
tempts., as governor to censor stu-
dent publications.

A small matter, yes, but the

the fortreaa at dawn and on foot 
to procure them for Madame In a 
nearby town.

It will Uke you along the 
streets of Parts, in April, where 
you may talk with diplomat or 
ragamuffin. It will Introduce you 
to two American officers, svlstion 
experts; and they atone, thoM 
two, are the only two In Parts-^ 
yea. In all of France—who realise 
the enormity of Hitter's so-called 
"Norwegian fiasco"; it Is these 
two only who resUxe the perfec-
tion of his strategy in gaining 
shisbie supply sources for him- 

snd his deadly alma, 
nd you will leave downhearted 

andXdiscoursged, wondering why 
the Freaeli do not stop talking 
politic and begin talking—and 
doing ^mething- about the war. 
You w i l l^  onto England, and see, 
and chcerXat. tbe valiant defense 
ot that vulMrable Island kingdom. 
You. togethW with the author, 
will talk wlti^xabblea and air raid 
wardens. You \rill wonder why, 
why, why—why\ all this blazing 
Inferno r i  war-^-ar, when there 
should be only greta things grow-
ing and clouds scu^ng alcroaa 
balloon-lem sky almve London- 
towB.

Than you will rriuni^o the coa- 
UnenL To Holland where. "Inform-
ed sources” do'.not b e lie f an in-
vasion is Imminent; to HoHand In 
the first week of May with the 
tuhpa at tbeir best, their vivid 
colors splashing all over the land- 
aeSpe. But you will also talk to 
everyday folk who wonder, and 
who live In fear. Then you will 
cross over Into Belgium. And you 
will be a gueat at the Amarican 
Embaaay on the day that coun-
try's neutrality Is again violated 
by Germany. You will struggle 
against being forced to leave, but 
leave you do. And you, too, will 
see the long weary refugee lines, 
winding across the Belgian coim- 
tryride; and again you will won-
der why this had to ba.

Tbe last chapter of this arous-
ing book will fin  quant Ion 1 at you. 
Are we heading for the aame din- 
aster T Is our complacent atti-
tude the attitude of victory or of 

: speedy deriruction 7 What can wre, 
what are we going to do about our 
labor strikes, our numerous po-

I was one of the 31,IK  persona 
who toured the P. and W. plant 
on Sunday last. 1 bad firmly ex-
pected to come away from that 
Inspection trip with numerous im-
pressions. To be completely frank 
I have left only one Impression; a 
sense of what the wrord "vast” 
means. My only criticism, and I 
healtate to proffer even such a 
sUght one, u that spaced exlta 
might have been placed for those 
desiring to use them.

With an aviation enthusiaat for 
a husband and a couple of avla- 
tora for friends 1 am repeatedly 
left in a atate of confusion as to 
one point: why, with the detailed 
and expert aviation training avail-
able in this land of ours, are there 
so many craahea? Army Jilmnes, 
Navy planea, Ug bombers, little 
pursuit ships, enormous airliners, 
air-sleepers?

My answers are. Invariably 
among the following: the pUota 
are too young; they are too un-
skilled to fly such Mg craft; air 
maneuvers are complicated stuff; 
you can’t fight nature, etc., etc.

I reply In turn; but this pilot la 
a “rollllon-mller” : this one has 
twenty-years' flying experience 
the weather was all right; why 
didn't they keep further apart—. 
Well, there must be an answer 
somewhere. And I would Uke to 
know It.

Perhaps It Is in too-haaty turn 
Ing out of pilots; faulty Judgment

come Into the*busineaa district you 
will be able to find a place to put 
your car.

Frank P. Clancy.
38 Benton Street,
Manchester, Conn.

Dlaappalntod CMHs, Etc.
Editor of The Herald:

There are a tot of disappointed 
glrla over that beautiful hope cheat 
at Bt. Bridget’s church. In fact 
every year It la winning fanoe. I  
had a ticket myaelf. Thought it 
might be handed on to tbe grand-
children. My advice to the gU\a la 
to get some coarse twine and start 
weaving a net Suckers seldom 
bite a hook no matter how weU it 
la baited. But the beat bait la a 
nice roast of beef, mashed pota-
toes, brown gravy, Parker House 
rolls and a generous piece of apple 
pie with a cup of coffee. You’ll 
get your man and he won’t  notice 
if your guest towels are bend em-
broidered.

Now about those feltowa in the 
Capitol jgetUng wrinklea over the 
bird to represent Connecticut. I 
never had much time for the bird 
that flew south when cold weather 
came and wasn’t here to whistle 
while I shoveled paths and coal. 
Looking back over tho record of 
some of Connecticut officials I 
think the bluejay should be our 
Connecticut Mrd. "It takea a. 
rogue to Catch a rogue.’’ He ie 
always with us and what is more 
appropriate In oome plecee In Con-
necticut than a bluejay perched 
over the door screaming “Thief 
Thief."

Now don’t think I ’ve forgotten 
that north end swimming pool. 
I've got the^peUtion algaera organ-
ised and aome aprlng dsiy when the 
north end boys are through playing 
football, mibs and baseball on a 
muddy field I  am going to aand 
them out ringing door bella and
find out how niah> people J^tek 

a awlmmlng ^ m1.

faulty radio beama. Hardly a day 
gocn by but what some headline 
blarea notice of "Air Crash.’’ Be It 
Army, Navy or dvUiaa, aomethlng 
la wrong. (And lest It unwontedly 
offend air experts, may 1 hasten 
to aay that a paper Ukewiae car-
ries ita daily toU of highway aad 
railway craahea; aad lire; and eX' 
ploalona .̂

Because there should be some- 
tng sweet, to lessen the taste ot 

the sHteir, I  want to ond-wlth an-
other book—"With Love and
Irony" by Lin Yutang. Here, If 
you have a chuckling aenM ot 
humor, U a book to bo read aa you 
happen to pick it up. Witty in his 

for liking tbe United 
Btatea; wise In hla reasons for the 
greatneee of tbe Bngliab people; 
wary la .hla Interpretatton of 
China versus Japan, thU humor- 
ist-phltonopber baa a pungent way 
with words. It la a book to keep; 
it wUl make you want to go to 
China. It wlU make you wonder at 
the tolerant wisdom aad winning 
gulto of tbe Oriental. And It wifi
make you laugh at all the falllbll-, „ ,  ---------------  . , .v
ttles ot that two-legged animal we fathers fought with or agalaat tbe 
call man. I feanoma war chief, Oeroolmo, are

Margaret R. Huaaey doing their Mt In tbe nation's arm 
March 17. IM l ed farces. ^

I atiat to be enrolled under the 
mrktag Meters I Selectlva Berries |aw are Homer

Editor, The HMsTd; Tahaoaha and Chester Bunday-
I know the taxpayers of this man. .  .w

town will more than weloonM the Tahnonba la chatomM ^  the 
Idea of the police commiaeloneni I Meacalero Apache Tribal Council, 
putting the Police department Into Hla father, Edwin Yahnoxha. now 
a buslncae that trill help to pay Ue past fiO, was ona ox GeromTO n 
expense of that department J Ueutenanta. Bundaymaaa father

they should have 
There la aand and atonea In them 
thar hills It won’t take much 
cement. The W. P. A. is sUll with 
us. Walt until my north and 
gang’s yell rings out:

Ws want a awlnunlhg pool.
We want to swim.
We won’t wait till the tide 
Comes In.

Clara SoutherglU. 
Manchester, Conn.

Apache Youths 
Doing Their Bit

Meacalero. N. M., M *r^  M  — 
Ut)—Apache Indian jrbutha whcNie

Bsatilee Oeen SenMi
CHAPTER IX

The woman behind the desk 
reached tor a white blank. Bafore 
she handed it to Beatrice, she 
looked her over with cold, experi-
enced eyes. Bbe took In the soft, 
gol<ta ctirls under the small, mink 
hat Bhe noted tbs thtai woolen 
Jsdket, the nnohtmalve inoHurtnese 
of the dreae.

•Toby didn’t spot It." Boatrice 
thought, unhappily, "but this wo- 
naan isn’t miaaing a trick." TBa 
auede handbag canse tai tor scru-
tiny. and tba brown aueda ahoaa 
with the hicite heela.

Almost reluctantly, the woman 
handed Beatrice the blank. "Fill 
this in, please, and come bock."

Hiere was a table in the mid 
die of the office. A  long table, 
with pens and Ink and btottera and 
a Uat of instruettons under the 
glems top. "Be sure to answer each 
question. Please do not falsify 
statements as all references are 
checked. Give exact dates of pre-
vious employment and exact 
salary."

Beatrice sat down and picked 
up a pen. Name? Bebe Davia Ad-
dress- She wrote the street aad 
number of Toby's apartment and 
carefully Included, "(3are of Mas-
ters.” Experience? None. Ekluea- 
tton? 'That was a poaer. She 
couldn’t write Miss Spencer’s 
School. She Mt her lip- Some col-
lege—any college. She remember-
ed the name of a woman’s col-
lege at which Grandfather had en-
dowed a chair.

She carried the completed ap-
plication to the woman.

"Sit down." She seemed to take 
In the Information at a glance. 
“Now what makes you think you'd 
like t(V work for Huntington's, 
Miss Davis?’’

" I  need the position," said Bea-
trice quietly. "That’s the main 
reason for applying, of course. 
Then. I—Pve always thought Pd 
Uke to sell. I—I believe I could."

"1 see.”
"A  friend of mine—In fact, the 

girt I  live with, works here, ” 
plunged Beatrice. "Miss Masters. 
She thought I would fit In.”

" I  see.” The woman was posi-
tively frigid. Her eyes, the tone 
of her voice, the poker face, told 
nothing.

Beatrice found herself becom-
ing annoyed with this person. Was 
this the way Huntlngton’a treated 
people who asked merely for the 
opportunity of working? People 
who might some day be valuable 
to the store? The least they could 
expect was a reasonable courtesy. 

* • •
■ Out of the past came a remark 
of Grandfather'i the had not 
paid especial attention to at the 
time.'"We never know nrhen some 
worid-beaUng execuUve J»P*
ply to ua. In the shape of a fW ^t 
ened, shabby boy wbo never finish 
ed grade school. That’s why a store 
like oure can’t afford to be exclu-
sive in the personnel departmsnt. 
I  don’t believe in this stuff 
m a n d ^  a coUege degree and 
personal references.

"And another thing! A store 
Uke Huntington’s must never lo^

are pkenea in the restroom, but 
they're always mobbed during, 
hmriitlme." — '

"Tbonks.”  Bhe walked brUkly 
oiit to the elevators.

At the third floor (she’d always 
remember to oarefnlly avoid tbe 
fifth and Mile. Mathilde) she got 
out and found the comer where 
the phone booths were.

A  eale of $1.W bousedreesea 
waa la progreae oppoelte, and the 
voices ot cuotomera made a ohrlU 
uproar. She dosed the door of the 
booth carefully befdrs putting her 
nickel In the slot.

“Mr. Curtia Weeming, pleaae. 
Mloa Davenport calling.’’ She low-
ered her voice, almost guUtUy.

"Mr. Weeml^- How are you? 
Mr. Weeming, something very at-
tractive haa Just turned up, and 
Pm leaving immediately. I  don’t 
know how long Pn be gone.’’

'But Beatrice—where are you 
going?”

•TSouth America," she oaid 
crisply. "Er—the Argentine." Waa 
Rio de Janeiro or Buenos Aires in 
the Argentine? It didn’t matter. 
She went on swiftly, "An old

achool friend who's married to a 
man wbo raises homes haa or—a 
ranch te the Interior and Pvn Just 
decided—’’

Mr. Weeming, fortunately, was 
accUhtomed to her hair-trigger de-
partures for far poatureo. He ask-
ed, *Te your flanee accompoajrlng 
you?” ,

"Why no, he’s not." She might 
aa well be as honest aa she <tered. 
'Tve become a Mt bored with the 
Idea of moirylng Clarence and this 
trip la reaOy a sort of getrsway* 
and-thlnk excursion." v

"Ah,” said Mr. Weeming, In Ul- 
disguised delight “That's fine. 
Now bow about your traveling 
funds, Beatrice?"

"Why, I—Pve taken care of that 
alTMdy," Mie answered. "Don't 
give It a thought I f  I  iM d 
thing, I —PU cable you.

Beatrice Davenport .Hunting 
buag up. And Bee Davis, 
employe of Huntington's 
ment Store, came out of the ph 
txMth to face a future which srae 
singularly unlike a pleaaiaa trip 
to South America.

(Ta Be Ooatlnned)

Daily .Radio Prograius

Possible Peace Move
Seen in Radio. War

New York, March SO-i^v -N oWa N B O R ^
It haa started, the beginning o f f  10, H:*0; CTS fi^M, 10^.^ la. 
poeslhle peace in the. radio music

W ash in g to n D ayb o o k

fee fight There am still no 
signs, however, when them wlU be 
any dotted-Une aignaturea.

Flmt definite IndlcaUon of 
progreaa came In the Announce-
ment of tbe National Asaoclatloa 
of Broadcastem that It had named 
a committee of IS to meet with 
mpreoentativea of the American 
Bocisty of (3omposem, Authom 

~ ~iibtlshera. This committee, 
explained, la explomtoiy 

l1n that any contract plan ul- 
|tely devlaed wlU be submitted 
dividual broadcaatem for con- 

sldemUon. First meeting of the 
two sides may not come until
next week. _̂_

Whatever the declalon reachw. 
MAB’s Broadcast Music Inc., la to 
be continued In tbe music copy-
right field as competition to 
ASCAP. the broadcaatem say.

‘By Jmek Stinnett-
en-Waohington.-With the lease-r usedlqthe oH fields). Army 

lend MU out of the way, the cry ftiwwrs“»re'tnveatlgatlng. 
of "tMn manufactumm located . It was the third prMpectus, 
away from the eastern seaboard though, that set this town aside, 
to get In on defense co«tracte Is j It  bad aoms partially abamkmed 
alBKMt sum to rise to a roar, railroad shops. A  survey Showed

Already It la a lusty ^ t  in it had 22 plants with machine 
Woohington. BNen now congress-1 tools of various types.

AH were running on .schedules 
far short of capacity. None of 
them, being ao smsU that they 
could not pmfonn enough articles, 
could hope to get defense ordem

men end aenstom am stuffing 
cotton in their earn as they try to 
understand pleas from small In- 
dustrlaUste.

The other day I  sat' In the office 
of an Army colonel into wtaoae of any alee. . , . 
lap la dumped a large number o f | They envialoiied loaing 
tbe prospectuses und catalogs that 
descend on the Army.

"Just look at those, heaps," bs 
groaned, indicating piles of pros-
pectuses. They wem all Sh^ies 
and sizes and ranged from elab- 
omte ones printed In color to 
sheaves of poorly typed script

" It ’s a Job, but'you have to go 
through every one. Sometimes 
they have something we want 
badly.

"Here, for Instance."

even
their domestic buaiiieas through 
the opemUon of priorities (mate-
rials being g l ^  to Pisfito that 
did have defense contmets) and 
the loes of their akUled workmen 
to factories which could pay 
higher wagee. .

Field Kltchene
He pulled out three neatly 

written prospectuses, and told 
how one town la planning to get 
its sham of defense industry.

One prospectus can be disposed 
of Immediately, for altbou^ it 
came from a compamtlvely large 
awning maker who wanted to 
turn out tents, his macblaee will 
only do nine stitches to the inch 
and Army requlremente caU for 
11.

The eecond can be toeeed off 
slmoet ae quickly for this com- 
pany simply made eomething dlf- 
ferent that the Army might want
badly — portable electrical unite . „
for heavy duty use (originally they wUl get acUon here.

Hanglag Together
And then one of the men got 

an Idea. If they wem aU go-
ing down eepamtriy, maybe they 
could swim together. The whole 
program was revised. 'The plants 
were arranged, theoretlcaUy, Uke 
a belt Une in a Mg mass produc-
tion factory. The result was stag-
gering.

Together. It waa found, they 
could turn out guns and gun car-
riages; armor plate for tanka, cam 
and trucks; and a dosen other 
things.

Elven now, Army engineem. am 
OB the way to this town (Ite namn 
cannot be used until xaporte are 
in and some action taken).

" I f  their reports bear out this 
proapectua," says the colonel, 
"they have what we want and aa 
long aa citlxens of any tosm mn 
show us they have what wa want.

Again television Interest centers 
on Washington and the F e d ^
Communications CJommlselon. wlto 
most of the country’s experts 
gathered there today for a hmr- 
Ing that may settle flnaUy the dif-
ferences over tmnamlaal<m st” ®" 
nrds and the queaUon of when 
them U to be commercUl tele-
casting. ______

By drama and discussion, work 
of the American Red 
tional defense will be I"
an NBOBlue 18-week series s t a -
ins at l l : lb  »*>• Sun<**y- 
stars, including
and DouflM Fairbanks. to
help out in s special 
het^f of the British A.roerican 
Ambulance Corps on MBS Sunday 
.afternoon.

Topics TonlghtT The War—

NBC-Biue 9:K, 10:M; NBC 12.
Talks—NBC-Blus fi’.M Amsri- 

ca’a Tbwn Meeting from  St. Paul. 
"What Should Labor and Industry 
Contribute to Defense?"
StuMn md others; CBS 10.1“ 
<3ilna ReUef program, e p e ^ »  
Wm. C, BuUltt: NBC-Red 10:K 
Sen. Burton K. Wheeler <m “Unl^ 
for Peace” ; MBS 11:18 ^ P - <*• >*• 
Bender oo "Censorship BUL

j^3C-Red—8 Fannie Brice; 8:30 
Aldrich FamUy; 9 Croeby and 
Bvuns; 10 Rudy Vallee and John 
Barrymom.

CBS—7:M Vox Pop; 8 Ask It 
Basket Quts; 8 :K  City Desk; 9 
Major Bowes Amateum annlver-
s&ry. *

NBC-Blue—7 Easy Aces; 8 
Horace Heldt Show; 8:M Tommy 
Dorsey music; 9 Eastman Senior 
Symphony.

m b s —8 :K  In Chicago Tonight 
9:K  Slnfolnetta; 10:30 Chlc^o 
Symphony.

What to expect Friday: The 
War—CBS 8, 9 a. m.. 8:M, 6:30 

m.; NBC 8 a. m.. 1:45 p. m.;

Six Trammen 
Die in Crash

Heavily Loaded Freights 
GoIHde Headnm; Bod< 
ieB Piime4 in Wreck.
Spartanburg, 8. C„ March 20— 

(F)—six trainmen were klUed 
when two heavily loaded freight 
trains ot th*>. Southern Railway 
System collided head-on here last 
n l^ t

e Solons Oppoise 
St. tawrence Pact

NBC-Blue 8;M a. m., 4:K, 5:30, 
6:45 p. m.; NBC-Red 9 a. m.. 
6-25 P. m.'. 'MBS 10. 11. 11:45-a. 
1̂ . 3. 5 p. m. NBC-Red—1 Bon-
nie Stewart, song; 2:45 
the World; 6:30 Reveriee. CBS 
—9:15 a. m. (West 2:30 p. m.) 
School of the Air; 8:45 Exploring 
Snace: 5;K  CBS Concert orches 

NBC-Blue— 12:80 Farm 
and Home Hour; 1:K  Anniversary 
of Star Spangled Banner: 2 Music 
Appreciation. MBS—2:30
4:16 PhUadelphla Orchestra.
Some short waves: VIX5 7 Syd 
ney 4:55 music; RNE Moscow 
English broadcast; _o i
8:40 Requests; OSC OSD OSL 
London 10 Democracy Marches

Rome

__ êir bodies wem crushed hnd
pinned In the wreckage of the tvro 
Urge locomotivee,' and It took 
workmen several houm to tear 
through oteel with acetylene 
torches and extricate them.

The victims, all of Columbia, 
WAF0 Identified efl!

C. R. Holcomb, engineer of tho 
northbound train; L. B. McCord, 
engineer of the southbound train;

C. Grant, conductor of the 
northbound train; J. C. Summem, 
fireman of the northbound train; 
J. D. White, fireman of the south-
bound train; and Harry C. Schlf- 
fley, whose assignment waa not 
learned Immediately.

Tkiee Jumped To Safety 
Breakman G. H. Drlggem, (3on- 

ductor'D. K. Jones and Flagman 
Bruce Robinson, on tho south-
bound train, saw the llghte of the 
oncoming freight and Jumped to 
safety.

Most Senators THio Suc-
cessfully Fought 1934 
Treaty Proposal Criti-
cal of New Agreement.

Washington, March 20.—VP)— 
Some opposition developed in Oon- 
greee today against the freshly- 
signed U. S.-Canadlan agreement 
to haraoM the 8L Lawrence river 
for power and open Its turbulent 
watem for navigation by ocean-
going shipa.

Moat eenatora who aucces«fuUy 
fought mtlflcatlbn of a-. S t Law-
rence treaty submitted In 1934 
were Immediately critical of the 
new agreement, advocated by 
President Roosevelt as a vital de-
fense move.

Senator Adams (D., Colo.) said 
that from a defense standpoint he 
could not see much Immediate 
benefit In a project requiring four 
or flve years to complete.

Declaring power was needed for 
defense Industries, Senator Norris 
(Ind., Neb.) sided with the presi-
dent and said the project would 
benefit the entire nation.

Senator George (D., Ga ). who 
voted against the treaty when It 
failed of ratification seven years

Officials Hear 
About Meters

One freight waa en route north ago. said the new agreement would 
to Snartenburg, the other south to have to be studied In relation to
Columbia. The collision occurred 
almost beneath an overhead 
bridge at the foot of Glendalyn 
avenue within the city Umlta 

Railroad offldaU hurried here 
to make an Investigation.

An emergency crew waa called 
from Columbia to help tear the 
huge engines apart. Rescue crews 
worked under lights erected by 
the Spartanburg Fire Department.

Cheer ^ r iv a l  
Of Warships

Hundreds of Thousands 
O f Australians Greet | 

- Americans at Sydney.

current plans for National De-
fense and aid to Britain.

Consider C»»ances Enluuired 
Those favoring the St. Lawrence 

project considered Its chances en-
hanced by that the agreement 
would come before Congress In the 
form ot legislation requiring only 
a majority vote In each house of 
Congress, rather than Sa a treaty, 
which requires confirmation by 
two-thirds of the Senate.

Senator Bridges (R.. N. H.) de-
clared the waterway Improvements^ 
might open a way for easier In- 
vftflion of thlfl nation. On th* 
other hand. Senator Alkcn (R.,

VL), ^ n ted  out that tha United 
States naver had bean lilvaded 
succsaafuUy by such a route.

The agreement for., the huge 
projMt. rlvaUng the Panama 
Canal In slxe. waa signed ^ O t -
tawa yesterday by Canada s Prime 
Minister Mackansle King, and by 
U. 8. Minister J. P. Moffatt and 
A. A. Berle, Jr, assistant ascre 
tsiry of state.

To Bear Moat ef Expense 
EMglneem estimated the work 

would coet 82M,170.000, with moat 
or all of the expense to be borne 
by this nation.

President Roosevelt, a foremost 
advocate of the project since his 
service aa governor of NeW' York, 
declared In a letter to Prime Min-
ister King that "the comMnatloo 
of advantages offered by the St. 
Lawrence project makes It Impera-
tive that we undertake It Immedi-
ately. J. . ..

“ in terms of the time factor." 
he declared, "the St. Lawrence 
project as a part of our defenac 
program la not exceptional, since 
we are today appropriating money 
for conatructlMi of veaaels of war 
whlcli will not be ready for aerv- 
Ice until the completion of the St. 
Lawrence undertaking."

Two power plants A\ould be 
built, one on each aide of the Inter-
national boundary, each to gener-
ate 1,100,000 hydro-electric horse-
power. A 27-foot channel for sea-
going vessels would be provided 
through the International Rapids 
section..

Si!e Demonstrations and 
Listen to Salesmen; 
Take No Action.
At the meeting of selectmen and 

police' cqmmisalonera last night, 
two salesmen from two different 
parking meter companies explain-
ed the workings of their devices. 
They were Informed before they 
started, to explain only the out-
standing features of their product 
and that there should be no sales 
talk, aa the selectmen and com- 
mlasionem had heard enough of 
Uiat.

The first meter shown la manu-
factured In Hartford, Is In opera-
tion In several cities In thli atate, 
and the city of Hartford haa vot-
ed to Install It. The’ model waa 
taken apart. by the salesman, 
showing the manner In which It 
operates and the way the money 
is deposited and how It la remov-
ed. This Is a hand operated meter, 
the person turning a small handle 
as the money Is deposited.

The other meter la manufactur-
ed In the West and the repreaen- 
tative left with the officials a list

of over IK  cities In which this 
meter la In use. It J an automatic 
meter, which sterte operations 
when the coin la depooited and 
doM not require tha-turaing of 
any handle. Tho two boards UO- 
tened to theoa expIanaUona ( o t  an 
hour and a half, but took no 
Uon last nighL

Children have a keener eenae of 
touch than adulte.

R u m f o m d  R i d d l ms

► Why eon'l Mr. Taylor 
use fhe fefephonef

tICAUSI Mft. TiitIw S W.T WSiHf kOT
iKb n«wfi abBift RUMRQRO, . . .

UH» vM lUMPOlO Ni rnttf t— tkB 
fM e«n tar. PVCI. tar

NIW cbrMbIm
ta iaBfBvB rBMf tahiiig. Rwatata l«htag
PwŵBf, Wa R. R«atar4.
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Read Herald Adra*

roUce>man in Maternity Ward

Independence, Mo.—(JP)— James 
Woodrow Porter, 223-pound, six- 
foot-four policeman In a hospital 
for a tonalllef tomy, la getting more 
kidding than ' sympathy from 
brother officers. Because of crowd-
ed conditions, the hospital quar-
tered Porter In the maternity ward. 
Moreover, the bed la too abort and 
Its pillowslips bear the lettering 
"nursery."

Tkumday, Marqi

Bob

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Fnralshad by tbs MoUey 
Boaltk Borvlos

Addrsss eomnsanloatlana to T V  
Herald, Attaattoa MeOay 

Baaltk Sarvlee

-------- ---------------- , - , I anortneas ot breath is a syBip-
ilght of the fact titat ^pHcante which may ba mild or osvere

em too! Antagonlxs ’eifif^msult 1 causes One ot the moot common 
’em and you’ve lost a customer. I cauass la lack o4 vacepclae and the 
You’ve lost their famUlea and 1 person who is soft and out <rf oon-

qqje woman bahlnd the deA 
looked ' at Beatrice with a quick 
glint-In her eyes. "Did you aay
something. Mlse Davis ?’;___ ^

"N o .il waa merely wooderua 
on what baste-.an a p p l e t . te 
Judged. That te to aay—U I have

dltkm wUl become winded by ac-
tivity which the trained athlete 
could perform without the Might- 
eat'S l^  at the, hreath becoming 
■bort.

vigorous exertion wlU Cfsuse 
everyone to become abort of 
breath sooner or later os stmnu

not the ouallflcatlona necessary for ous exercise increases the work of 
ariUng-ixacUy Fhat am they?" ' ■ ----------- --------•— * •—

smUed. "That’a an
the breathing organs about ten 
times. Sbortnesa o( breath wlU oc-

InteUlgent quesUon. Bub we naK | ^  at that exact point where the
Tbe woman

question.
not go Into lb Aa It happens. Mtea I kmathing maebantem can no hxag- 
Davte, I  think you do yonmm I take In oxygen and throw out 
quallflcattons for aaUlng. A t teasb carbon dtoxldo as font aa tbe body 
we’U give you a chance. We j reqteres. The tralaed athlete wUl

over the entire populace dls-! ” _____ ____________ ___________ ^
re into t t i  ln o iT exS irivet"®  “ “"*1110001 <tebat«; and ensuing deU^

' owr the university and the state's | in ths functions of tlie govera
general good name.ayatem ot completriy bomb-proof 

MtelUrs that the world haa ao far | 
assn. They are great under- 
gmund passages and rooms dug 
tola the aumeroua steep hlUMdre 
e i the etty, aad there are enough 

' theia, and Hg enough, to ac- 
■tendate tMjOOO peraons, Aad 
tba dty'a automofaUoa and moat 
tte rietotiawa. There tba popu- 
»  takas a spociaa or awka and 

Its asaak , aven keeps achool 
OBRtea on aome of ite war in- 

tha Japa hova ta 
ta their ewn bases.

He M ight Explain

be

knodi aome of the 
pmit It to aalia- 

6ny they are rebuilt

h uTt i aad Oajaburf
■ ta to tM i

Senator Burton K. Wheeler, 
knows j

Senator Burton K. Wheeler 
knows there It no German U-boat 
on lU way to the coastal waters of 
tbeae north-eastern states. Senator 
Burton K. Wheeler knows that the 
story about ouch a maneuver te a 
fake, trumped up by the British 
ambassador, Viscount Halifax.

How Senator ̂ Burton K. Wheel-
er knows theaa tilings oo poslUvc- 
iy. be does not explain. He doesn't 
say that he haa been out on the 
Atlantic In a ship equipped with 
Uateaiag devieca and haa comhsd 
every square asUe of the ocean 
and ae dloe. la fact ha cnuld 

done that with

ment? WlU we? Are we? WlU 
too. aomeday In the future, be Uv- 
lag la wonder? In fear? And you 
will be convlBced. by then, that It 
la aU up to you. If all this hap-
pens It will be your fault— becauat 
you, and 1. go peacefuUy onward, 
from day to day, dq lu  nothing, 
tiiiitktf but UtUe. Yr

la the Spring" la nob 
as you may think, a book which 
wUl cauao " W T  hysteria." Mteo 
Boothe's oplalon that America’a 
curroot atittada ta vaatly 
te Fraaoa’a before her downfall 
teat MNtog te not a kme oplnioa. 
It te alao tha view of fonaer Am- 

ButtU who hea thi 
haewledge to back up hte opln 
kMis; aad It te tbe view of many 
others who wltneeeed tbe calm—a 
treoebefoas one before Ow etoma.

Thte te a book which wiU bold 
year deoervad altearion from page 
ohe to the end; It to a booh which 
te linnial a hook- which, te oep- 
vtaefag In lu  aertmyale of paopis 
wtiuBi Bwst of ua kaonr o^  by

Now that tbe PoHce department a scout with the A m y in ite cam 
la going Into the parking busineae palgn against Geronlmo. 
by the way ot the parkin  meters
they no doubl will collect in . _  _
revenue over a period of tiiqe] | l| s t c K  | f| | l lk C r  
enough moisey ao tho taxpayeni
thte October can cut the pofice p ____H S a  P f i a l
budget about SIO.KO, which te a l i e S l f f l i Q t l  I l l B  A O B 5
nice little eum for the town ^

,ve. ,
Of couree I am taking It for Amsterdam. March 20. (Via

granted that the poUce wiU coUect I Berlin)—(F)— D̂r. Leonardue J. A. 
this much money from tha newlTrip restgaed today as aocretary 

leos enterprtee. Aa you knowlMncHU of finance end pceeMent 
the town of Mancbeeter wiU have I gf tbs Netherlaade Bank, 
from three to four thoueand of No. reoeoa was given for hte 
these parking sacten end the reeignetlon. which was accepted 
ebove euggeeted police budget cut by Arthur Beym-IaqMtt, Oennaa 
for the oooriag year can be oc-1 comratealoner for 1T»# Nethe^ 
compltehed as It means oaly a few I unda. with an exprseaioa of 
dollan from each meter per year I thanks for tripte vtork. 
and U those ugly looking slot asa-1 Dr. had bean prsildsfit 
Chinee on tha end of a hitehlag I the Nethartenda baah atoca IfiU  
poet can’t pay thte amount offuiid was appotated eacrefanr gaa- 
revenue I would advise the eoas-|eral of finance last May. He was 
iptesteBen to leave the parklag I prcsldeat of tha Bank f y  Inter- 
mcteia with tha clUoa e f Oanaec-lnatlcaal BetttafMBte ta IMS-36. 
Ucut that are ae weU pleased with 
them. I TkBeal ta

The paiktag meton wlU aot be^  
the perking problem ta Mencbae-1 Sweden te the home ef 
ter. As you n o w  a motortet can I telleet asea. Here the 
parh on Mala olreet Thumda:
Baturd^ Bight from g p . a x . .  ------------ ----
p. m. for only 18 eaate without I sw a g e  height 
•aevlag Ms car. Thte to a lot bet-igaaiter tach taoe than that of the 
ter than the ftmmk one honr 
parking law,
. Don't let any sseter aalnanahJ Lndtela, Maitecaas, and e*y- 

w  th» M a^M at If wa ,h aaa ltf9 ,t a iw if  M

pen to be JSrmlng a new training 
class. Of cdurae. you understand, 
aometUnee most ot a training cloaa 
doesn't make tbe grade. It’s not 
a guaranty of a fuD-Ume poelUm. 
But wa train you, give you the 
opportunity of arorktag In
departmente, aa a contingent erben 
extern help te needed."

Bhatrlm thought awimy, 
have turned me doem If Ihadn t 

har!" Bhe did not know it.
but ahe waa ^  I comfortable as long aa he te at
covaiy har graw lm tw  hadmaoA ^  j, conaeleus of
yearn ago, arbon ha I w  down t n  i ji,comfort arhen patting forth 
flfst picnk of tko foundotSoo oc I nmyni^f effort • •  lo 
hla fortuno. I suiio. With a  moro oovow Urt-
< Tha woman teun^ h »  <>»**■,“  utten. he beomae oonaeioin of dto- 
the atom’a madical department for j
a  phyolcal examtaatkm I nuniliism of breath amy occur
'C t e r  tlJ laha w  g l ^  j ^  dteordomi for axaaqtle. ll
telUgearie teat. Aptltwte Tata | ^  ^  aymptoma asen ta
they called It. m l 1 troubtee aad ta a form of
was given a payrrdi I kidney troubla kaowa on aepbri-
a ^  I tiB. W h «  due to heart trouble, the

be able to do taora physical work 
bafore modUng that point than 
tha avamge person. Likewtee. the 
average peraon ta good heelth oriU 
he able ta carry on lopgor wlthoat 
■horteMM of breath than the per-
son ta whom tba broathtag capac-
ity of tbe hmga baa been reduced 
by dteeaae.

With a mild limitation of 
broathtag capacity, tha psttant of • 

that the

which causes preaoure uporard 
against the dUphmgm, emotional 
upeeta, and fuacttonal nervous 
oondiUons. It may also reauR 
from an overweight condition.

I receive many lettem from 
readert wbo state that they are 
troubled by rtortneae of breath 
and wbo wish me to dlagnods their 
cases, or oourae, it Is Impoeaible 
for me to attempt a diagnoete on 
that baste and I explain to them 
that them are eo many poaothie 
causes of thte particular symptom 
that any effort on my part to tell 
them what la maponalhle would be 
only guesework.

H you notice that you am short 
of breath, I  suggest that tM  wto- 
est plan 1s to have an examtaatloo 
mads, to determtaa whethar thte 
symptom to due to heart trouMA 
kidney trouble, high blood p*ao 
sure, herdentag of tbe arteries, or 
aay of the other possible dteeese 
causes. If no phyteoal cause te 
Tound then It te Ukely that the 
sbortnese at breath te due to aome- 
error tii yo\nr way of Bvtag and 
t ^ t  by eating aanaibty, exerculng 
wisely and taking deep breathing 
exertlset. you wlU be able to ban-
ish this symptom. Those who are 
In fairly good health hut who have 
been ph^cally toxy win find ta 
exercise the best means ef reliev-
ing the "short-winded" tendMcy 
which produces dyspaea.

P  M.
4 ;'00—-Backstage Wife.
4:16—Btella Dallas.
4:30—Lorenzo Jones.
4:45__^Young Wldder Brpwn.
gloo—airl Alone.
B:I5—Lone Journey.
8:30—Jack Armstrong.
5:45—Life Can Be BeauUful 
6:00—News and Weather.
6:16—StricUy Spo-Ha with 

Bteele.
6:80—Salon Orcheatra.
6:45—LoweU Thomas
7:00__Fred Waring's Orchestra.
7.18__Professor Andre Schenker.
7:80—Big Town.
8:00—Fanny Brice.
8:80—Aldrich Family.
8:00__^Blng Crosby and Bob Bums.
10:00—Rudy Vallee Program. 
10:30—Listener's Playhouse. 
1 1 :00—News and Weather. 
11*15—Chuck Foeter’s Orchestra. 
1 1 :80—When pay la Done. 
12 :00—War News. ^
13 .05—Rubs Morgan’!  Oreneatra. 
12 :30—Glen Gray’s Orchestra. 
13:85—Naws.
1:00—BUent

Tomorrow’s Frogrmm
A. M.
•;0(̂ —KnighU of tho Ro»d.

6:80—Qono RXkd Oionn.
7 ;00—Morning Watch,

P M«
Thursday, March 20

4:00—Portia Faces Life.
4.15_We. the Abbotte.
4:30—Hilltop House.
4;45_Kate Hopkins.
5 :K—Ad Liner.
5:15—The O’NelU’s.
5:30—Ad Uner.
5:46—Scattergood Baines.
6:00—News; weather.
6:05—Hedda Hopper’s Hollywood. 
6 :20—Edwin C. Hill. .
8:30—Paul Sullivan Revlewa the 

News.
6:45—The World Today.
7 :00—Amos “N’ Andy,
7:15—Lanny Ross.
7:30—Vox Pop.
g;00_Ask It Basket—Ed East
8:30—City Deak. ___
8:55—Elmer Davte—News.
0:00—Major Bowes’ Hwr.
10:00—Glenn Miller’s Orchratra. 
I0:l5—Music Patterned For Danc-

ing,
10:30—On Vrings of Song.
11:00—News, weather.
11:05—Sports Roun«lup.
1 1 :10—News of the World.
11:25—Musical Interlude ___
11.30__Guy tiombardo’e Orches-

tra

Sydney, Australia, March 20.— 
(jip)—Hundreds of thousands of 
Australians stood on the shores of 
flag-decked Sydney harbor today 
and cheered the arrival of seven 
United States warships, headed by 
the flagship Chicago.

The visit, part of a training 
cruise, was halted In press and of- 
floial circles as a token of Austra- 
llan-Amerlcan friendship and Aus 
tralians gave a tumultuous ova-
tion fw  officers and men
of the U. 8. Navy.

Bad visibility delayed arrival of 
the squadron by ohe hour and 10 
minutes, but the Chicago, flying 
the flag of Rear Admiral Newton, 
tied up at Wooliooroooloo at 9:45 
a. m., aa planes of the Royal Aus-
tralian Air Force dipped in astute 
overhead and a 21-gun salute 
sounded over the harbor, the first 
here since the beginning of the

Shortly before the arrival A. W> 
Gulden, acting prime minister, 
sent this message to Rear Admiral 
Newton:

"Welcome on behalf of the peo-
ple of the Australian common-
wealth. We have the same Inter

For Real Satistactf on
w m  H *  A Vft A ll

• t

TBA
A n e r lc c * f F in er Ten
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WINS WIDESPREAD FAVDR

tke whole days cool

W h e n  Y o u  C o o k

ELE C T R r C A LLY
few

:15—News From Here and

Parade.

tea ftade breathing to

the locker room, where she 
aeray her hat aad coat. patloBt

••Tba tratatag claaa begina at I  
o’elaek." aba eras told. "Ton aray 
go to teach bo w ."

‘Tm  M ndt" Bhe .erotulerad. a 
UtUe oaddlr if being h ired o o ^  
Bo^btv aMon oaera to the girt nw  
le atariilii to be than It did to tha 
girt aba really eras. **niat fi—d 
itfnoA a s  aaelaea But F a *  art 
uartaes! Huatlngtan’a thtaka 1 eaa 
work and aRl things for thsaar 

• • •
flMiiiiiilisilng the owner of that] 

hatotol voice .brought Mr. Wees 
hw hook to mtad. Bhe ashed a fW . |

____i*a o  talephHM?"
•nm girt aald. "You’d batter go ] 
mm to tha o iM a  Batn and aaal

tkmof I

find reltaf by ntttag 
■  lytag down paaltlon 

hrhraathlac. Thte 
why ths haart pattent 
proppad up an pillows

te also found te 
lohar pnopmo- 

(onan aC pteintey ta 
I eeeura aa aa 
, aad may ba a 
ith ta hronchlal noth-

It te
e f ths air

I e f  breath, 
at ef

(Buraiag la Threat)' 
Queetlon: Thomaa K. te 

to know: "What te .tha explaaa- 
tkm of why I have a buraiag esn- 
satioo which aeema to oome from 
tbe |top of the etomach right Into 
my throat? Certain fooda erfaicb i 
have Botieed do not agree wlth„ 

e. aeem to make it wuree." 
Answer: Tke principal «|)|aa of 
buraiag sen mil km such as you . 

Mribs te kyperacidUy of the 
etomach, df thare are aay particu-
lar fooda erhlch Intanalfy the 
symptoBi. you win bsneflt from 
avoldlag them. The use of a riaa- 
pla aad aenalbla dtat erlll do a 
great deal to oonreet your dtetreaa.

it has been aqr.anpart- 
enee that the aaoet tapM Improve- 
ment win reeult to ouch cases 
through the use ef tha plain era- 
tar fast for a few days at tha 
etart of ths treateaont. hefoce tha 
adopthm of a bettor diet Probably 
you win meura taaaporary rMIcf 
for ghstric hyparacidity through 
tha um of soda la warm erater. or 
through uMng milk of magnaela 
as such preparatloos wfll nerve to 
neutraltee tbe evceee acid: al-
though a perasnaeat relief can act 
be erpertsd foam thte tjm  of 
treatiaant  An artlcia Oa Raduc- 
tag Stoasach Aridity la now leady 
tor' dtetributiaa aad this artieia 
wlQ ha amit to any eaa deririag a 
copy erho lequcate tt by wrtUag 
ta care ef this

|:00—News, Wrether.
1—News 
Abroad.

8:30—Radio Bazaar.
8:55—w n C s  - Proaram 
9:00—News Reportera.
8:15—Food News.
8:80—Hawaiian Berenadera. 
8:40_Foods ta Beaaqn.
9:45—Of Human Bondage. 
10:00—Thte Small Tovm. 
10 :15—Knlghte of tho Road. 
10 :80—EUen R“ dolplL 
10:45—Tha Guiding U gh t 
l l ; 00_ 'n ie  Man I  Married. 
11:15—Agalnat the Btom. 
ll'.SO—The Road of Life.
1 :45—David Hamm.
13;K noon—Gene and Glenn.
P Me
32:15—Aa The Twig la Bent 
13:30—Tbe Weather Man. 
13:35—Day Dreams.
13:45—Stagin’ Sam.
1 :00—News, waather.
IA 5—The UtUe Show. 

.Marjorie Mills.
-Your Nrighbor.  ̂
-Medley Time.

_̂ 8(>—Concert Mattoee.
3 :00—Mary MarlW 
3:15—Ms ,Perktaa.V ^  „
8:30—Pepper Young’* FamUy. 
3:45—Vic and Bade.

12:00—Unton Welle Reports the ^ j ^  facing the same prob- 
News. _  . lems and share tho mutual desire-

12:06—Tommy Reynold’s Orches- consolidate naUonal security 
^  — .... ... *n<l Uve at peace with the world.’’

12:30—Jerry Walds Orchestra. Members of Parliament arrived
13:65—News.- j,y special train from Canberra

Tomorrow’s Program yesterday after Acting Prime Mln-
A. M. • lister Fadden moved H>eclal ad-
7:00—HewA i lournroent aa rocognlUon of "un-
7 :10—Music off the Jni,takably a friendly neighbor.'

BATTCtt.
7:55—News, weather.
8:00—News of Europe.
8:15—tUioppen Special.
S’.SO-^News. weather.
8:85—Shoppers Special.

19:00—Ftfu m  in Music.
19:15—American Sriiool of the .Air. 

9:45—^Morning Melodlee.
10:00—By Kathleen Norris.
10:16—Mjrrt and Marge.
10:30—Stepmother.
10:45—^Wosnan of Courage. 
ll:t)0—Treat Time With Buddy 
^  Cflark.
11:15—Martha Webster.
11:80—Big Sister.
11:45—AUnt Jenny’s Stories. 
13:00—Kate Smith Speaks.
K  M.
12:15—When A Girl M a rr i^  
12:30—^Romance of Helen T r^ t. 
13:45—Our Gal Sunday. .
1 :00—News, weather.
1:05—Main Street-^Hartlora. 

11:15—Woman in White.
11:30—Right To Happlneea.
1:45—Life Can Be BeauUfuL 
1:80—Right To Happlneea 
3:00—^Young Dr. MsJone. 
2:l5_-]oyce Jordan—Girl Interne.

Objectors Would
Be Put to Work

ttondoo, March 30—(*>—A gov- 
ammant plan to put eonactenUoua 
objectors to wprk under flr^waa
■naouneed todsA 
^Tbe^^Sinriites," as t ^ are eaU-

3:30—New England Homs.
8:45—Mimical Momenta. 
S:55-^War conunentary, weather.

Opens Healings
On Television

He praised President Roosevelt 
as ope "who Imbued the leaae-lend 
bin with life and ■ptrlt’.' and spoke 
of the measure as a document "aa 
vital to us and our children aa 
Magna CJharte or aa the Bill of 
Rights to the cltteens of America.” 

w a  VMt Briabaae
Fadden later announced tbe 

squadron wquld vtelt Brisbane for 
three days. BeaWea the heavy 
cruiser Chicagb, the cruiser Port- 
land. floUUa-leader Ctark and de-
stroyers Retd, Otoain, Conynham 
and Downes . are included in the | 
training cruise.

Admiral Newton declared the 
Aimtrallan vleit waa a complete 
surprise a*’ '̂ the squadron miled 
imder sealed orders from Pearl 1 
Harbor, Hawaii, and did not know I 
until It -was at sea that one aectlon 
was going to New Zealand and the .| 
other to Australia.

Tba AustraUan radio, ta a broad-
cast beard In New York by CBS, 
said Admiral Nearton told Auatra- 
Uon officiate ta reply to their toaata | 
of welcome:

"We Uke you Australiana.. 
You think the waiy are do. you act I 
Uke Amerioans and, what te more, | 
you fight Uke Americans."

The Average Cost of Electric 
Cookery, Nationally, Is A p
proximately Ic Per Meal Per 

Person.

This Fact Plus The Speed And 
Economy O f Electric Ranges 
Together W ith The New Low 
Prices Makes Electric Cooking 
The O u ts ta n d in g  Method 

lay.

New SaperdieatUnlt 
Fastest by test.

syCuehsv-A 
aavtag essi ■

90. C oek a
whole aseals for yeuv
foasily.

Now Baho-Foat Oven

with bolaaced keot 
for better baUog.

riiiaa

Od. w a be caDod up for rivO de- 
faliae lobs aa fire aratebtag. 

arork and
The idan araa Included ta a tau. _ _

imUtxm».a«rylce^ Waahtagten. M a ^  
the govaruiBent to tta^ Oommunlcatloim

f^ce of “ 5 *1*  JSJblckanmterion opened bearings to-
----- U y  on the quesrion of when to

jauthorUe
woviklsreatfk I Ml in UM va “to

t“ »® on the question of wnen to
tmong th oss j^ o to ve  " « *■ * • " *  I Jl^jg^se the s tS t of ooipmOT^ 
for mlUtsiy s «y *5 ;_ he I tolevteion. With oonoeraa InUrest-

a ^  development of ^  to-drawn from Um 86 to 4 la ^  group, ^

lahtiT*"'

Many tanaam briteva that
_ ___ araa more tamorts®*
Mjlioada to tha^dsaelOFmmit 
n r m t * *  soutated Urn death

Ooealderatloa w a  be g tm  to

ISrtSr fŜ t̂SJSrion
stations, tha comm t e ^  â  _ 

OrigtmsSy the FDC authort^ 
lUefltad'eammsedel Jrievtekm n r  
Bifft /  ififigi fipt aa  asa i  Its

Visiting Warships 
, >ove Auckland

Aucldand, New Zealand, March 
30.—VP)— Bhoarerad arlth^ gifts 
from tha dty an^ri>riaato organl- 
ntlona, rix vlrittag United BUtaa i 
warshlpa left Auclcland for an un- 
dteckmed destination today.

The flagriUp of tbe vtetUng 
group, the Im t  cruteer Brooklyn, 
h a w M otl and New Zealand flags 
ta addition to tha Stan and 
gtilpea. a

Tbe gtfta included 5K  lamb 
ucaaoes and IJWO cases of 

SPPiCA
Beaks Basa ItecB Flayer--- V ■ _ Y

Phusdelphla-xr) — Uacte t o  
te )««>rttig tor a chap arho can mo w  
hte own hora-hta* swA ki^ . The 
Arasy RecniUtog Itatioa haa aent 
oo ta  eaU for a B-flat double bam 
jioni ptaFtr tor the 12tt lafaatry 

SiteUagton. Va. Tbs sue 
' ara - have s 

Hs

Spread jam or jelly with a wide, eaty zweep
over a ilice of good Bond Bread. FinUh ¥fi^

t̂irefhsw slice of good Bond Bread. It’s that 

easy to make sandwiches that win favor.

U N IVERSAL
RA NGES

Priced As 
Lo%e As $8 9 so

INSTAIXED

First FIo o t b in One and Two-Fa«ily 
House*. Second and Third Floors Slifhtly 
Hifher.

V

As Low As 107. Down Payment And 

Three Years T o  Pay Balance.
SU f htlj Higher On Temo.

The Manchefler Electric Division
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Meet. Tonight
^ T w o  P e r ilio ii*  f o r  Z o n e  

E x r e p t io n s  A r e  U p  f o r  

P u b lic  H e e r in g .

W A  e« «»• *oeln« Bo.rd
wW b . h.M t«mlght at 

i  «lglit •’eJoclt for a 
*  of wo potitn* of ®’ *

eott who Awirf. a apocUl oaoop- 
tlon to uanm nd«o on property of 
iHca loeatod hotwoon Malh, For- 
wt and rt. Jamoo otrooU. A .^ -  

Mouott that of CUfford Ma»- 
•ty w ^ ^ ah oa  to locato a hou»* 
m T WUUan Btw*t wJthln th# prra- 
« it  buJldln* too roatricUoo alao
rn-m be h o a r ^

Apertnwot work
, The duuiaio of aooe oo a portion 
of the Olcott pn ^rty ^ 
to pem lt o r o ^

*SSI. TK
$tiUn"atroet froota*e of the Iwd 
y^**not be altered. It ta aaid. but 

-penniaalon to uae the t^r  POJJ^
. n t  moitlple bouain* la aoupit. 

mttiui«r Brothera, a«nta for Mr^ 
Otcott, have drafted plana which 
are under review 
Board. Any Intereated peraon may 
appear tonight and eapraao hia 
viawM  the propoae^ 

wiM Itaaaey requaata aafca me 
  aetitlohar have the right to loMte 
. nnew home nearer the etreet line 

man rulea now allow ln .o «^ ^ ^ *  
hia lot may ho uaed to the beat ad- 
vaatage..̂ ______________

ItalianiHold
Off British

rreai Paga One)

ea bombed other Brit* 
in North Africa.

Twin H d iftn  A rt B or .
Ob  LiJt# S t r c t  Fu t b

Chailea Bcabert of 
.treet »« ,the ow ^f ^  
mat gave birth to te ^  hetfera 
on nSday. Birth of twlM
cow la not common. Wllllwo 
Gradv, who llvea on 
mirML 9b!w th* twtn*t ••ch b*» 
mg marked eWicUy alike. W * 

that in aU the 
he bed been In tte 
neee only once hed o^ ed
a cow met bed given Wrm to 
twine.

Mr. Bcebert hae had aeverai 
offers to aell me twine, tmt 
hea refueed to do eo Md ^  
tends to relae them on hf* 
ferm. which le known ee Crye-
tal Spring _____________

:-------- —

New Connecticut (^ . ht^aes fo r  Tow n

le, fi) f iS W

TI Si -

• • i ''At -1:
\ ;5*» p i

The high eomaund acknowledg 
•g the BriUah had bomhad Tripoli 
tha night of March lA Oaaual- 
tlaa were put at 
a n  ww arinlmlaed. Ona of tha 
laMara waa reported ahot down. 

Five other British planaa warn 
to have baen daMroyed In 

vaftaus sartors of the African 
froBt.

Italian air attacka on oommnl' 
eaOon UnsB ‘troops and war sup* 
an a In Albania and artlUary M* 
tM ty were reported by the Fmariat 
high eommand today.

^trtOlrry activity, it said, ren 
gm d m the nth Army's sector, 
3Pfeim le la the TepeUnl none.

la  rteerrlhlnr the air attacks, 
tha high eoaamaad eoaranmlque 
n M  "our planea from a low alU- 
fxitH kttaaed roada, columns of 

.M otor, trucks. enemy troops, 
a ja if- and depostta."

G u t Is Announced 
F or Amateur Play

Paper Boy
Lose. Suit

Bridge p o rt Post Fo u n d  
Not "  Rchponpible fo r 
A cU  o f Boys find M en.
Bridgeport. March 10 —(F)—Rul-

ing mat a newspaper cannot aa- 
aume reaponalblUty for me ection. 
of men end boys who btiy papero 
to re-aell them, the Superior court 
has dUmlaaed a .15.000 dam^e 
suit agalnit T“ e Post _ P u b ^ ^  
company of Bridgeport b r o ^  
by J»in Rosa. 14. who wa* Injurad 
in a fall while delivering pk pe«-_ 

•jtin boy fell from the running 
boerd of an automobile operated 
by John Toreya for whom he ,w m  
lurking gratutouely upon the let* 
t«r*« promise to give him a ride 
to a bw h . The accident occurred
July 11. I M S . ___

Net Ag-mia ef Oempnay 
Ju«lge Carl roster's ruling yea- 

torday, holing   that neither Rose 
nor Twwya. who opereted a ^ P * ' 
route, were agents of the publleh- 
Ing company, said In part:

''Upon consideration It appears 
unreasonable that me defendants 
or any o m  alas would sdlUngty aa* 
•urns reaponalbUlty for the many 
acta of me boy» and men who de-
liver papers.

"llany of the boys ere young; 
their number la great; they are 
scattered all over me city of 
Bridgeport and lU suburbe; some 
dfllver peper. on foot, some oo 
bicycles, and aome In automobUee 
of aU kinds and condlUona; auper- 
vision over ell of them would be 
ImpoeMble."

Three New Coaches Ready   
For Crosstown, Green Lines

As^ Inf armation 
About Guard Here

The Connecticut Company an 
nounce through Its Manager, N. J. 
Scott, that It haâ  received Uree 
new M-paaeenger coaches of the 
latest type to replece some of the 
older coachea In me Manometer 
Croas-tosm and Manchester Green 
routes. These coachea were manu-
factured by me Yellow Truck end 
Coach company, a subMdUry of 
tha General Motors, and were 
shipped from Pontiac, Michigan, 
last week. They are upholatered In 
greea leather srim very comfor-

1
.table seats and are easy-ridlng 
vehicles. i

Elach vehkle baa two etepe In- i 
! stead of one. making It easier to 
j board and alight, and they are 
1 alao equipped with upright stanch-  ̂
j ions and hand rails so passengers  ̂
i walking through the bus may 
' have support, thus making it more 
comforUble and limiting the poa- 
aibillty of a passenger falling in 
the coach.

These buses will replace the

£ resent coaches now operated In 
lanchester.

Speedy Building 
At Pine Acres

General arrangements for the 
Mncational Qub'a play, ‘‘Ameri* 
eaa. Very Barty", are In charge of 
Mlae Helen Page of the High 
school faculty, who la gnance chair-
man of the Educational club. The 
performance le. scheduled for 
*nanA»y and Friday evenings. 
April S and 4.

"American. Very Early" la a 
Ihise-act comedy sdilch centers 
aiwund the bualnese of selling an- 
Uaaea. and ita setting Is an old 
hauae In a small viilaga in the Con-
necticut Berkahlrea. during the 
aommer daya of any recent years.

•The east of- characters, nearly 
every one an experienced emateur, 
fcllowe;

Mlae Heael Drigga who Is direct- 
,  big the pUy srlU portrey me wo-

man collector; Nippy Andrews. 
ICaroeUa KeUy; Hub TUeon. Bert 
Fairwaether: Winifred Proctor, 
Margaret Waterman; Victoria 
Bwocr. Doria Klbbe; Bara Bux»r, 
Lnenard Johnaon; Bylvanua 8per> 
ty. Hyatt BuUlff; Canary Twist. 
Alice Madden; Tom Courtney. Ben 
Bay: Blrdale Uttlcdeld. Wllliem 
Luettgena; A mother. Faith Fal-
low; Hkr little gtil Pamela RsV: 
Annie McCall. Mabel TUllnghast; 
Mrs. Polk. Olga Quaah: F. M. 
Hopewell. Mark Holmes; Larry 
Frortor. Earl Ruddcll; Mrs. Santly, 
Jaanne Low; A Farmer. Hyatt flut- 
hff. . .

A jraar ago thla month tiM Man- 
ebaster Corporation eras fdrpMrIy 
organlsad and atepa Uken to pur- 
chaae the property on me south 
aide of Center street, west df 
Adaaw atreet. Thais are now 45 
hoaaea occupied la tha Pine Acres 
tract. 10 BBore are nearing eom- 
plation and aeverai of thcM will be 
taken over by new owners before 
the end of me month. Cbnstnictlon 
on two more waa started the Ut-
ter pari ef Uat aeonth and there 
la but threa vacant lota on which 
houaea are to be built, It waa an-
nounced by Bales Manager George 
L. GraaUdlo, today.

Four Persons
vDie in Blazes

(Oonttaned From Fags One)

were: Welter Saipbertson. 2*. 
bums; Dorothy Johneon, 5. In-
juries to both lege; Mrs. Edna 
Brewer, 60, fractured right leg euf* 
fered In a leap from a second-floor 
window.

In me Clarendon etreet Are 
Ralph Pierson, 30-year-old 
driver, said he tried four timee to 
force hie way Into the room In 
which the 60-year-old woman per-
ished. but wss forced back by 
flames that Ignited his hair. He 
,«>«« given hospital treatment for 
buma and cuta.

pw iM y waa estimated unoffi-
cially at $1,500.

The causes of both flres were 
under Investigation.

anese have factliUea and forces on 
Hainan Island and also in Tonkin, 
northern Indo-Chlns, sufficient to 
undertake such a project.

To Hall In Transports
The reports Indicated the Jap-

anese would aall in transporU 176 
miles southwest to the fairly mod-
ern port of Tourane, and then pro-
ceed by railway and trucks north 
and west to Savannahkhet.

From here, the reporU said, they 
would go over two good roads to 
the Biamese city of Oubon, at me 
end of the railroad which leads 
directly to Bangkok.

It was .emphaslBed that there 
are no French troopa In tha middle 
of Indo-Chlna.along the proposed 
rout^.

Such a Japanese move waa said 
to be part of an understanding 
reached at the Tokyo mediation 

! conferences.

Inquiries have been received In 
great number! Utely regarding 
tha firming of the local unit of 
the Connecticut SUta Oturd being 
organised by the American Le-
gion. For the information of all 
concerned, word la being aw^ted 
from Major Baldwin In Hartfoed 
regarding the date of the first 
drill seaaion. Aa soon aa me "go 
ahead" signal la given, the meet-
ing will be announced In The 
Herald, and poatcarda will be sent 
to all men who have made eppU- 
cetion for enUatment.

Meanwhile, local men who have 
not yet flUed out their applica-
tions, majr.abtaln them from Mar-
cel Don^ at me Legion Home. 
Men living at the south end who 
find It Inconvenient to get to the 
Home, mey receive information 
and applications by contacting 
either Elmer Weden at Hale's or 
Danny Shea at The Herald. It U 
requested that all men Interested 
call for their appllcaUona and get 
them filled out ao as to save Ume 
at tha initial drill saaaion of the 
unit

Pies Judged 
By Chief Foy

Fire ° Department Head 
(5ne o f  Umpirea at B ig 
Grange Meeting.

Fir, Chief Albert Foy appeared 
In a new role lest nlFht In w -  
necUon with the Neighbors' Night 
irogram of Manchaater Granes, 

.le w  one of the ttiM  ^ e  
Judkaa In me pie contest, me ugh 
fiSStW^the lecturer’s program for 
tte e v e W . F lft*« ’T*!*
entered by Orange woTOn. Md to 
the two-crust plMk the 
awarded flirt prise to /.r t t w  
E. Hutchlnaon o f .  North Elm 
etreet, whose husband ggya a t ^  
on "Great Leadert of A m eri^ 

MaayVleltora
Mrs. Irving Wickham, wlfa' pf 

Master Irving Wickham, re- 
celvad first honors In the ooe-cruat 
pie with her entry o f n lemon 
meringue pie. Later when refreah- 
ments were served the guests who 
numbered more than 100 had a 
chance to sample, the delicious 
plea Delegatlone from .Maribor- 
ough. Wapplng, Andovar ]a»d Col-
umbia attended.

Other features of the entertain-
ment, which was furnished by the 
local Grange, were a sketch en-
titled "Orandpa’a Proposal” by a 
caat Including Tboman Maxwall, 
Raymond Tbomaa and Mrn. Min-
nie Krause. Fred Manning alao 
Mrawed colored motion pictures 
taken on a Southern trip, aome of 
them of the Mardl Orae at New 
Orieena.

Anuudng G sok

Oart Sartqr

Shea’s Condition 
Is Critical Today

Hartford, March 30.—To show 
you with what aplomb a man can 
perform a woman's Job, tha one 
and only Cart Sorby will entertain 
you tomorrow evening at 8 p. m. 
In tha Pearl street auditorium of 
the Hartford Oaa Company, aa a 
final flourish to their Open House 
Week program which ,haa been 
conducted from March 17 through 
March 31.

Mr. Borby, In his own unusual 
way, will put on a cooking demon-
stration that wlU intrigue and de-
light you. Tou’U apllt your eidea 
with Uugbter at hia amusing per-
formance, and be amaxed at the 
ease with which he turns out a 
completely ^petlxing meal. A 
movie short in full color wUl also 
be ,ahowir, and other interesting 
features included in the show.

Old Swindle 
Played Again

Postm aster General Is" 
sues W arning to T hose 
R eceiving the L etters.,

Spring la haie agate ahd with 
It cornea a warning by Postmaster 
Oaneral Frank C. Walker that the 
old “Spaniah Swindle” '' achemc la 
OB the loose agate In the malls, 
NoUcaa to this effect have been 
posted in the lobby of .the local 
postoffice. warning mall patrons 
that the old " schemes are being 
worked agate In letters from Mex* 
loo, South Atnerica and even ftqm 
far-off Spate,

The notice reads: "Tha Spanish 
Swindle. Attention la directed to 
tho schrine operated by swindlers 
te Mexico, South America, and-' 
Spate,who write to persons ir 
U: 8. representing themselvi| 
be imprisoned for bankruptcy 
Offering large rewards to 
t b ^  .with a sum of money to be

.J

Nte securing release of certain 
papeiVxalleged to be neceaeary to 
obtain ixlarge fortune that la be-
ing held te the city, usually said 
to be te the false bottom of a 
trunk te a curtoms house.

“Upon the ^ lival of the victim 
he U reUeved of W  fimds by trick 
or force. Those receiving such let-
ters are directed to deliver them 
to the postmaster." ,

Fred Shea. 87. of North Mate 
atreet la te a critical condition at 
St. FrancU’s hosplUL Yesterday 
he waa given two blood transfu-
sions, but his condition this mom- 
teg was such as to give but small 
hope for bis recovery.̂

Shea feU on the walk hi front 
of SUUon A a week ago last 
Saturday night and a blood clot 
developed a few days after the 
fall. He has shown any Im-
provement /SlBce being admitted 
to tha brapital and his condition 
was such last night that membera 
of hia family were called. He is a 
bricklayar and plasterer by trade.

14 Finnish Ships 
L ocked in Ice

Hclainki, Finland. March 20— 
($>)—Tha Icebreaker Jaakarhu waa 
dUpatched today to the aid of 14 
homeward bound Btenlsh ahlpa 
Ice-locked near the Island, of Got-
land te the southern end of the 
Baltic Sea.

A rm:ord cold speU has virtually 
paralyx^ BalUc shipping most of 
the winter and doxeiw of cargo 
vsaaels atUl ara tied up hers wait-
ing for the ice to go.

W bIm m b  R«li«ff for

N O S ES  TN A T 
d O O r D R Y U P  
A F T E R  D A R K

Bow much better 
you feel—when 
you dear nose oC 
traastent

uaratMM swouen manunsiMs: isr 
aoothas hrttatlon; (I) bdpa floih na«;

brcaUiteg easier, tev 
itHeoUVirmL 

ans. Va-tro-nol 
usedat first snUBs 
or sneoas btlj; 
prevent odds 
Ttlopteg.

non.nmaKW 
1 steep.

vanoaioi

North End Given 
Day Patrolman

Missionary Group 
Picks Its Officers

Mrs. Ada Bogart was reelected 
president nf the Woman's Foreign 
Misslonsry Society of the Churclj 
of the Nsssrene at the annual 
meeting of the group teat night. 
Other officers elected were: First 
vice preddent, Mrs. William Per- 
rett; second vice president. Miss 
Anns French; corresponding aecre-i 
tery, Mrs. Florence .Wood; secre-
tary, Miss Gladys PhlUlps: treas-
urer, Miss Dorothy Turklngton; 
superintendent of study, Mrs. 
Alice Soper; publicity,. Mrs. Hasel 
Young.

Delegatee to the society's dis-
trict convention will be named at 
the annual meeting of the church 
on April t.

Q u o t a t i o ns

Japanese Plan
Thailaml Move

— %
(tteaUaued Froia Pag* One)

this might be Thailand's way of 
paying off Japan for territorial 
gains from Japanese medlstion of 
the undecUred border warfare be- 
tween Thailand and Indo-Chlna.

May Bo BetoUatory Mom
It was also remarked tha tthe 

reported undertaking might be a 
Japanese retaliatory move against 
the British Empire forces now mi 
Thailand's southern border. In 
Malaya, guarding th# land ap-
proach to Singapore.

It la believed here It would be 
impoeslble for the Japanese to 
capture Singapore through Naval 
action and therefore, an overland 
atack would be more logical.

It Is also believed that the Jap-

Tow n Does Well 
With County Ta:

In paying the County Tax Isi*. 
night the selectmen approved an 
order for 630.158.M, which was 
$500 more than was estimated In 
the preparation of the budget. This 
means that thla account U over-
drawn by $500, but the loss was 
more than made up by the amount 
collected for old age aaaiaUnce. 
About 139,000 was collected for 
this account and the town's share 
was 631.323.81. Thla gives the 
town about $6,000 more which, 
after deducting the $500. still 
leaves $7,500 to the good.

1%0-Pnrpaaa Signpeste

-  Deer use signposts directing 
visitors to Mount Rainier national 
park aa "rubdowns'' to scrape 
dead, "velvet" from their horns, 
forcing the posts out of align-
ment.

Cost of Equ ipp ing o U. S. So ld ie r

since March 1. a fe-arrange- 
fisent of police beats haa given to 
the north end a day patrolman and 
it has ateo been so arranged that 
tba policeman who was called 
from the north end boat between 
T o’riock and g o’clock each Thurs-
day and Saturday' night, te now 
alloired to remain oq duty at the 
BOrth etid.

One of the policessen who ban- 
Stoa traBTIc at the Center from 8 
o'clock until the achool children 
arc in the lincote achool. now goes 
north and starts a atract patrol at 

. >• rtclock te tha morning. The 
’’^oaSatag caia atlU cover aa uauai. 
; But tba chaaga la giving north and 
-.‘gaakfianta naora aervice. Tha ro- 

rt waa aaada aoma tlma ago by 
Manchaater laaprovamant Aa- 

L Tha plan aatma ta ba 
aatlafartoriiy.

We've got to aay where we 
etend In the world. About all we 
have In common now Is mir deeire 
for comfort,
— Herbert Agar, editor, LouisvlUc 

Oourier-JournaL
• • •

The election means unity with 
Osaads and South America. It 
means a new balance of power In 
the world.
—Tom Oorooran. adehinlatratlon 

adviser, announcing his retire-
ment from pubhc life.

There la no question that "flesh- 
and-bkiod" drama is staging, sue- 
ceartully, a eomeback sritb a vea-

— Philip W. Rice, dramatist.
• • •

Nothing can touch America if it 
haa unity; nobody can barm it. if 
its people stand together. 
—Richard L. fitrout, political re-

porter.

Amactean steal tedustry 
jg.gli0.000 art teas af 

itaal te IfiSfi. at which W 
It eoMdrtad at light ateal

tm  iMtm im CIsMtf F
r—Fotnt with

In'’-tha first kaown antamohUa 
race, from Faria ta Bouaa, Franca, 
la 1664, 103 cars attempted to ax- 

id tha minimum qualifying 
lad af T 8-4 mites aa hour.

^ r t e g t d d
i^ p :.| 4 7 .6 6

H elm «U -|4.90 
Sfinrlch H 

GfirrIfiOR _  
(fo r  4rm s)-~42.n

Mafis fiqaiB* 
mtat—IZe

CherroRi
14c

Shirt, o. a  
$3,81

Khaki— f l . t »  
Coal— 17.65

l U t

HfiTtrflaek—4S.M  
Toat Shelter 
im f_ | 2 .4 3  

3— $10.05

C aitrid fo  
belU -32-85 
Cartrldiefi. , 

clip  o f  S— 18c|

[CaBlaoB a—
earar  t l -U

te
IM jm  hoek- 

heapaae end acnaontente In tba 
VaOat Btelaa; in iPSa, tlaa num- 

ta 6fil,i0fli.

W h a t e v e r  B r a n c h  O f  T h e  S e r v i c e  H e  
M a y  B e  I n  — - A r m y , N a v y  O r  M a r in e s  — 
W h e r e v e r  H e  M a y  B e  S t a t io n e d  K e e p  
H i m  I n f o r m e d  O n  H o m e  T o w n  A f f a i r s  
B y  S e n d in g  H i m  T h e

MANCHESTER HERALD
a.w-nm,'

60c P e r M on th $6»od P e r Y e a r

Traaaerfl^ O . D. 
fS.43

K haklw -|l.U

Phone our buaineas o ffice , 5 1 2 1 , giving ihe nam e o l  the perron and addreaa where 

the paper ip to be sent and yoiir nam e and address fo r  billing purposes, and we wiD d o  the 

rest o r  clip  this cou pon  and m ail it hi with t*eck , m oney order o r  stamps covering cost.

gSB—7 t s l 3c

BouM iirt tfa* soldters hi • maUfle-Bsaa aiwor cowiaa M A  wite 
teitfU B ^ttiag. Includtng Hia; ensfing Undo Sam aaora than filOS 
Isr mHA Pirtoehart idiowa corta at' Hsnaa of claOilng and asuip- 
aH H tjRoilwBd bMBtaf coate. s m b IUf

NfiBM s f  SoldlM'. SfiUor or M v ia s

AddrssB

Tsar Nsara tad AM rsss:

N sa ibsr s f  M satks Pspsr Is T s Bo Sca t .
Chock Msasy P r io r

, auiW VU a a a s a • a n-a s's a a a a
r n n ^  Robart B.7Crt»ty Traaaurar. county U x ;. 

rutR  oU

a f a a a a

I'gaaaaaaaaaapop*

AbraiUa, Mrs. Unula, board an4‘<cara....... 4 • -  .....................I
A. A C. Wrtding Company, labor and niat/arial ..................
Adams, Frank W„ oflico suppllas .................. ............ ...........
Adkins Printing Company, printing................
Aitkin, Mra DanM, ren t.................... ............ ........................
American A gricultt^ Chemical Company, fartUtear . . . . . . .
American City Magaxtea, subacriptloo ...................... ...........

' American Wallpaper A Paint Company, sand papar, ate. . . . .
Andreo, Domentca, rent .............. —................................... •
Andreo, Lawrance, milk.-........
Armstrong, Harry, labor and material
Atkina Brothers, furnlshtegs.............. - ............................
Atlas Steel Company, steel........................................ - -y
Ault A Wlborg Carbon 4k Ribbon Company, carbon papar.
Autocar Sales Ik Service Company, truck parts ................
Belch A Brown, rent...................................... ....................
Bantly Oil Comjwny, range oU, truck parts, e tc ................
Barlow. C. S., range o i l ....... .......................................... .
Baraano, Joe, meats and groceries....... ..
Belmont Supply Company, batteries........................... .
Bleber, Emma, rent .........................................................
Blake, Joseph, rent ........................- ..........................
Bllah, Edna H.. rent.................................................. ........
Blteh Hardware Co., hardware and auppUea....................
Blue Ribbon Bakery, bread, e tc ,......................................
Blutetete, Inc., D. A H.. tailoring guppliaa........... ..........
Boland Oil Company, gaa............. .............................
Bowen, Raymond, ren t................ . • • •' ..........................
Brick Top Laundry, laundry................ ..........................
Brown’s AUanttc Service Station, car parte...............- -
Bryant A Chapman Company, milk.................................
Burns, Alfred, milk......... ........................................... • •
Burns; James, feed ...................................... .................
Burns, James, ren t...........................................................
Calhoun. P. J., milk and team aervice .............................
Capitol Grinding Company. aervlcM ........... 1 'V,!' ' * ‘
Cart. Lockwood A Bralnard Co., printing and binding ..
Center Pharmacy, drugs........................... .................... .
Center Service, g a s .........................................................
Center Springs Dairy, m ilk ...........................................
Chambers, Austin A., trucking....... ........................1
Charter Oak Grocery A Auto Supply Co., Inc., groceries
Chartler, Joaeph, labor and material.............. - ......... ..
Chart Brass A Copper Co., water works supplies.........
Checkerboard Feed Store, grate, etc. .............................
Cheney Brothera, rent, aupplles, etc. .............................
Children’s Village, board and ca re .................................
Clifford’s, furntehlnga .............................................. . • •
Clough, Grayland, rent ...................................................
Coleman A Company, cleaning cloths ...........................
Colon-Jepaon Company, labor and material •••••••••••
Columbia Ribbon A Carbon Mfg. Co.. Inc., carbon paper
Conn. Children’s Aid Society. al<l rendered....................
Conn. Jr. Republic Aaao.. board and ca re ......................
Conn. State Board of Education, labor and material... .
Conn.. State of, board and ca re .................................. . <
Cordy; Horace, uae of c a r ............................................. .
Corry Jameatown Mfg. Co., ateel .............................. . • •
Davidson’a Filling Station, range oU ....... ...................
DeCiantia, Frank, meats and groceries.......................
Dell, Mra. IxiuU, ren t................ .............. '
Dewey-Rlchman Co., oIBce supplies.............................
Diamond Shoe Stores, Inc., shoes......... ......................
Dick Company, A. B., mimeograph supplies.............
Dictaphone Corporation, repairs...................................
DiUon Sales A Service, truck repairs...........................
Dolge Company. C. B., disinfectants . . . . . . . .  • • ..........
Dougan, Thomas O., ambulance service and burial . . . .
Dunne, John M., ren t...................................... ..............
Eagle Lock Company, lock s.................. ......................
Eagle Signal Corp.. police equipment........... ...............
Engel, Hans, board ahd ca re ......................................
England, George, meats, groceries agd rent .................
Everybody’s Market, meats and groceries....................
Farr, Philip, meats and groceries................................
Fava. Fred D., ren t........................................................
Firato, John, meats and groceries ..............................
First National Stores, Inc., meats and groceries . . . . .
Fischer Co., Gustave, office aupplies »........................
Fradin, Julius, rent .................................. .................
Fleming, Mrs. Charlotte, rent .................. ...............
Frey, Mrs.- Stephen, ren t.......................................... ..
Fuller Welding Machine Co., repairs and material . .
GagUardone, Plo, rent .................................................
Gardiner, Thomas, rent .............................................
Glblin, Mrs. Mary, board and care ...........................
Glenney Co., W. G., lumber, cement, etc...................
Grant, Walton, rent ...................................................
Great A. A P. Tea Co., meate and groceries..............
Gremmo, Arturo, meats and groceries......................
Grimason, R. H.. police uniforms .................... ........
Gryk, Henry, rent ......................................................
Gustafson’s BrownbUt Shoe Store, sh oes..................
Hale Corp.. J. W., furnishings and groeeriaa 
Hannan Proas, advertlalng.
Harmon, Albert B.. Town Clerk, rital aUUatlcs 
Hartford Automotive Service A A<
Hartford, City of, aid rendered ..
Hartford Grinding Co., laboi and noaterial ..
Helwlg, Paul, damage by doga ......................
Herald Printing Co., advertlalng ..............
Holl, Inc.. E J., Inaurance .............................
Holl, E. J., rente........... . ..................
HoUoran, T. P., burial aervlcea.......................
Holmea-Talcott Co., ano"' p low s.................. ; >
Hublard, J., compressor and oparator ^
Hunt, Edwin C., re n t.................. ...................
Husband, John, uae of car ................
Jarvis Co., Alexander, uae of compressor, etc.
Jensen, John, Agent, rent ........................'
Johnson ^Estate, Aaron, rent -••••••.............
Johnson'Brothers, Ifibor and material...........
Johnson Machine Co.. Carlyle, rent ...............
Johnson A UtUe, labor and material ........
Johnson Paint Oo., paint supplies ................
Jones, Frank, meats and grbcerlas
Joyce Estate, Thomas, rent ..............
Kee Box Mfg. Oo., typewriter ribbons...........
k ritb^ rn ltu ro 0>.. O. E.. labor and material
kellum, Mrs. Anna, rent ............................. .
Klllingly. Town of, vital statistics ................
Kilpati^k, James, labor and material 
Kinney Co.. O. H., furalshtegs . . . . .
Kiasman, Mrs. Mary, board and care •
Kittens Market, meats and grocrtlat . . . . .
Klein, John, rent ........................ *..........
Kletnman, Louis, rant ................................
KnoSa. Arthur, Agent, ren t..............
Kohls, Walter B.. Ubor and m aterial.........
Uaklng Charlea, truck repairs ..................
LAtbrop A Stays', range oil ............... ..
-Laviti, Jfbaeph, at aL ran t.........................
Lever Btethera Co., soap
Lewis. IteiUp, rant ........................................ ..
Liberty Investment Co., rent .............................
Lipp"A Son. J. 3h inilh •   • ............................
Little A McKinney, grate, e tc ........................
Lomas A Nettleton Oo., ran t....... ......................

, J. L., meats and grocarias..................
Ludlow Valve Mfg. Oo., Inc., water suppUaa . . . .
Lynch, E. Cm milk ................................. ,̂ . . .  .
Machte E- ^  rant ...............................• • • •
Manchester Electric Diviaian. alaetric service ..
Manchaater Lumbar A Foal Co., coal and lumbar
Manchaater Lumber A Fuel Co,, coal ................
Mancbeater Memorial Hospital, board and ears .
Manchester Plumbing A Supply Oo^ hardware and auppUas
Manchester Sand A Qravel Oo  ̂ a a ^ .............
Manchester Water Co, amter aervlee ....................
Mankin, Mra. Ina L., board and care
Marehant Calcutetteg Mwblitee Co^ adding machine r^ielra
Marlow's Furnishings ................
Mayers Co.. L. A CL, auppliaa......... .
Mateslfa Olaas Company, frama .,«• <
MiUa-Farr Co., aquipmant
Montgomery Ward A Co., furniahtega ------
Moriarty Brothara. range oO. truck parts, ^
Mortaity Brothera B e ^  Oo.. rental at land .
Moriarty'a meats and groearlee............................................
Mountate Brorti jTarm. m ilk .......  .......................................  *s-™
McOULTbomaa.Jr„ paint aupphee ........................... .................
Ncptuna Meter Oo, water works auppUas................. .............. .......
Hew Britain Plumbing Supply Oo.. aratar arorka auppUas

•#•••••*******

Icceaaories Oo'., rei^ra

seas aA a a a i
aeaaaeeaee
eeeaeeeeea

l•(%•eeaeeaeaae«

eaeeaeeesa

saaeaeaeaeeat

IKOO 
6JB
S.I0 
3.93

15.00 
lfi.05

2.00
15j66
15.00 
3.44

3fi.es 
83.11 
7«.fi0
31.84 
1.04

13.00 
B4.40 
17.40
33.00 
4.10

15.00
15.00
11.00 

llfi.68
43.88 
5.17

410.84
15.00 
2.40 
0.00

28.19 
9.34 
4.76

15.00 
29.91
13.50 
6550
859 
1.46 

34.14
111.88
33.00
18.50 

290.73
. 14.75

178.01
40.00 
14.28
15.00 
36.13
7.76
4.00 

58.54 
31.26
4.30 

88.60 
18.42 
12.93
29.00 

‘ 27.00
15.00

2.01
22.78 
4.90 
2.70 

22.84 
7.17

82.00
15.00 
48.35
86.30
28.00
30.00
91.00

6.00
15.00

8.00
50.50
9.00

15.00 
' 15.00

10.00
100.76
15.00
15.00 

280.00 
167.27
10.00

166.40
10.00
8E75
15.00 

r 3-95
7151 
8.25 
3.15 
3.50 

257.01 
9.48 

. 8.35 
16.83 

1598.68
75.00
80.00

500.00
388.00
15.00 
7.08

4153 
1550
15.00 
78.47 
1350
7.05 

' 131.18 
33.06
15.00

Paarson. Hugo 8m rabga o i l ...........  . . . .
Patar'a Red A White Food Store, meete end groceries
Pieklea, John F., renfi.................... ................. .
Ptnehurat Orocory, Inc., meate and groopriea.............
Pola, Luigi, meate and groceries .............

eaas»eas<

seaaeaaaaei

Popular Food Market, maaU and grocarias
Port A 1/eeter Co., pollco ftippllea . .  - .............
Potterton, R. 8.. pollca aquipmant ........................
Piantlca, Mrs. UUtan. board and ca rs ....... .
Prentice, Mrs. Blanche C„ board and care...........
Prontlce, Mra Samuel, board and cars .
Praecott A Sons. H. R., water works supplies - • • •
Pries A Lea Co., directory................ .............
Quinn’s Pharmacy, drugs.....................................
^lieh, William P., ambulance aervice.............. t.
Republic Flow Meters Co., water works suppUaa . 
Ramtegton, Harold N. Town Clerk, vital statiatica
RHeyChavrolet Co., IhCm truck parte................
Roberta JrM Charles B., rtnt ...........
Roberta Jamaa rant .........................
Rolston, James H., dog invaatigmtlona
Ronmaka, Joseph, rente....................
Sadd, T. Rm shaft ........................... .
SL Mary's Home, board and care . . .
Savlnga Bank of Manchester, rente .
SceU, R. Cm radio equipment...........
Schlebe, Mrs. Bhnma, board and care
Schisbal Brothera, truck parte.........
Schieldga, William Hm printing.......
Schula Aimia, rent . .  • ....................
Sears Roebuck A Co., supplies.........
Sheehan, Martha, Truatea, rente-----
Shalmardlne, Mrs. J., ran t.............
Simpson, Alfred J., rant ...........................
Smyths, Mra. Wm. Tm board xnd rare . . .
SoUmene A Flagg, labor and material . . .
So. N. K. Telephone Co., telephone service 
Sperry, Luella C., board and rare .,
Squatrito, Mra. Marie, ren t......................
Stafford, Town of, vital statiatica . . . . . . .
Staralak, JosapK, hoard and cars
Stone. Richard, optical aarvlcat...............
Straugban, W. K., m ilk .................................... . • • •
Superior Typewriter Co., rental.......................... • *
Taylor. BUxabeth, rent .........  .........................
Taylor, Howard I., ren t....... ..................................
Tedford. Joaeph, milk .............................................
Thomas, Mra Armle, board and rare ...............
Tomm. AUred, labor and materkd.................. - • •• •
Tropical Paint A OU Oo., supplies ................ | . ..
'Turklngton, S. J., vital aUUatlaa and town aervlcea
Underwood ElUott Fischer Co., repairs .......... . - •
Valvollne Oil Company, oil and g a a ....................
Vincent, Mra. Elmer O., board and cara .............
Watkins Brothera, Inc., service ............. ...........
Weldon Drug Co., drugs ......................................
West Side Dairy, milk ......................... ........... .
Whaelar, Charles, rent .........................................
Wlerxbickl, Ignacy, rent ......... ...........................
Williams, Frank Vm grain and feed ......... ........
Winia A Son, Inc., O. E., coal and pipe .............
Windham, Town of, aid rendered ..................
Wintera Auto Body Co., repairs ....................v*
Wogman. George, range oU ••••-•••....................
Wright’s Garage, labor and material . . . .
Zorakia, Celia, board and caro ................
Zwick, Samuel, rent •••••••;•'------
State Treasurer, Old Age AaaiaUnce Tax

aasaaaaeaea

aaeeaeaaaaa
•eeeaaaseaa

see ̂ a

aaaeaeaeei

s••aaeaee

10.00
13.00 
850

30,158.88
3.80

15.00
10.00
83.61
13.00
13.00 

.83
3.10

30.00 
188.00
38.00 

180.00
8.00

83.84
14.00
10.84 
1.05

43.90
18.00
15.00
82.00
25.00 
9.08

84.00
45.00
5.81

18.00
4.72

80.25 
12.00 

51
27.00
15.00
15.00
20.00
18.00

218.40
20.00
15.00 
1.05

20.00 
20.50 
10.47 
10.00
13.00
15.00 
751

20.00 
3.92

13.40 
138.61 
53.88 
2501 
20.00 
8.00 
100 

37.18
15.00
12.00
48 20

104.45 
57.98

----------
fo t  MAOHinaMl

HAVOfiL

yo i/fi A iP  FO O D  SAVIH6S BECIN H FR El
S U P ER B  Q U A L I T Y - - T O P  G R A D E S !

PRICED RIG HT -  -  S A TIS F A C TIO N  G U A R A N TEED  O R  Y O U R  M O N EY  BACKI

RIB ROAST 
BONELESS 
FACE RUMP 
STEAKS.
b r is k e t
HAMBURG

..-Vi

H E A V Y C O R N -F ED  
“STEER BEEF LB

CHUCK -  H e avy 
steer -  oven or pot roast LB

ROAST -  Bone less 
H e avy Steer Be e f LB

He avy Steer Beef -  Porterhouse 
N. Y. Sirloin, Cub e , Bottom Roun^ L I

F A N C Y  H E A V Y 
STEER C O R N E D  BEEF LB

Fresh Shoalderi 
Large Fowl 
Roaetiag CMekeu 
Sacked Hi m  '

u 15 ‘
u2S*^

LEAN P08K 
FANa MIU-flD 
SH TO 6 KXiNOS

Finer MiA-fed 400 '^
_____  4e«4mbs U KO^^^
SUNKYMUS-WHOU 

arOTHEt HAU U 25*

V
II

C H IC K E N S
2 7 !Fraslv; Young Neliva 

to 3 pounds LB
I (  — ra

FRESH G R O U N D , LE A N

Pork Loiae
Cooked Maae 0« EITHE* HALF 18

WHOLF 04 
IITHEK HALF 

SUNNYFIELO -  WHOU

CapoBO 
Leak Lege

LI
FANCY - GENUINE MILK-EED 

4 TO I FOUNDS S.;
FANCY A ffg

SELEaED SFKINO LI

-,Wamk’Ottd Fmmtarmst

SNELL eREEB PUS 'tA' IP  
STMWBERRIES

ta afoTM itata - iir d , fv « - c o m.

PRO

V'.."1P

Fillets of Ccckor Flondcr u 17* 1
Mackerel FANa LARGE

Hiddock Fillutt fushout u19*|
steak Cod FRESH SUCH) u 1$^
Halibat FANa SUOO ta23*|
Shriap lARGI •• GREEN »
Saalte FANa MEDIUM \ m
Oyatars FRESHLY OFENEO FtNT A#
SalaoR FANa SUCEO u i i i

/•a,, ,**, . 8.001 
ll.OOj 
7.691 

' 48.00
16.00 I 

81,828.81

lee im oo

Potatoes 
Grape fru it 
O ranges

r . 8. NO. 1—NATIVE

LARGE FLORIDA 
SIZE 84’b

VALENOtA—EXTRA 
LABOB—SIZE 138’a

1 5  L b ta lT C

4  t « 1 5 c  

d « . 2 9 c

B O  S C O
T he S-Peo4 D riak wHk tlra 4d l«lrtfa l|  
elracolata aaah fa v o r

24 OZ 
JAR

12 OZ 
JAR

__ * Tnsnector Edward C. Elliott, JrM for tba month

granted.
^ a  report foUowa; Oaragea Brt. Coet

WUIlfim F. Johnaon, Summit n o  7 7 ......................  ̂ 5,400.00

WINESAP APPLES—^ t y  25c Pads. 1 talOc
I Building Iiupeetor’s Report__ j 23c 19e chill CsR Cana 2 om 2

PEAS—GaUfaralA— ‘Id k ^  ^  a a  «  ' d|
B i n  SOtP F9« SONTB) 9  CAKB 

Chipto FLAKB Ol OANUin 2 **01 3l 
P M  S O t p  , 4 c A m 1 {

F M E R D 'S  B U R S

Eating. 8 pounds
CABBOTS—CaUfonila—Freak jC —

-  -- BunchLarge QoMea,

Fraah—WeU-FUtod Pads. Lb. 
TOMATOES-^Extra Faaay % 

SalaetsA 1-Lb. Oartaa U v

DAIHU PRODUCTS *
WUllain r. jonnoon, ouiiubmv
William F. Johnaon, Summit Mraet, Lot No. 77 .................
Joh n ^  Talcott. Jr.. Summit atraat. ........
jnhn a Talcott. Jr., Summit atraat. Lot No. 319 . . . . . .  - • •
S ?  and M r a ^ l  Ruddell. pimnford S t . . ^  131 and 122
Georgs GrUfin, Turnbull Bobd. L«t No. ... .........................
OMige arUBn, Turnbull Rbad, Ix>t No. 40 ................. • ••

The Manchester Corp.. Center , 2 ................
The Mancbeater Cotp,̂  Caret M ve. l^ t No- ................
Sbrohan Peart. Woo®and street. Lot No. 2 ......... ..............
James Burns. Adapts atraat.......  ....................................

5,000.00
5.000. 00
5.000. 00 
A000.00
4500.00
4.900.00
4.400.00
4.400.00 
A400.00
4.000. 00
8.000. 00

SIL V IR O R O O K
C M A M IR Y

$5,800.00
DwemngB

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ruddell. Bra^ord a t^ t. ^ te  121 and 122 $
The Manchester Corp.. Carol Drive. Lot N ^ »  ' • ...............
TOe Manchaater Corp.. ^ t a r  ‘  ^®' * ................ 11
Stephen Peart, Woodland street, No- * .............................
^ ^ ^ O rlflln . Turnbull Bond. Lot No. 4 0 .............................
Geo^e Griffin.Turnbull Road. Lot No. 58 .... ............ .............
W lU ^  F. Jtrtuiaon, Summit atraeL JJ®' J L '....................
John O. Talcott. Jr., Summit street. Lot No. 128...........

300.00
300.00
300.00
350.00
300.00
300.00
300.00 
30050

MILD
Til^TY

Samufl Stone. Main atroet. c o ^ r  Ruaeell stirat. ofllce..
Moriarty Bros.. Broad street, tanka ................................
/Sdrw^Anaaldl A Company. Bldwen atraat. shad . . . . . .

8 1,960.00 

9518.00
.. 3,ooaoo
, .  150.00 j

$11,088.001
AHerattohs mad AfldHleee 

ColonUl Board Company. Parkar atraat. alteratlona and ad«-^ ^

BUnER _
SU N N Y N ILD  O O T Ift  Kta mix t  La3Te ^ simt

FRESH EGGS “"o 
CHEESE "sa u 25‘
c r a p e f r I i i t
GRANGE JUICE 
TUNA FISH

b r io k g f b n  
BAKED Df 
THB OU) 
NEW BNO- . 

LAND 8TTLB.

LGE
CANS

JUICE
A 4 0

46 OZ 
CAN

46 OZ
<;a n

Chon Cirl CIURtor mo 
UfohNySoap 3cAm1!
Woodhory's 3oip k com$ 4 caxb 211 KiitaiR’t Soap ScaxbIW

7 OZ 
CANS c

• a.a a a • a a'a a a a a q e i

9.00 B n r l^ o rd , 917 Mata ‘i5dl‘-
350 FY ^rick H. Patlg. 83 Dalmont rtraet. alterauona ana aum

aad/addlUona 
Thar

eaaaea'eaa

•aa*aaaaaaee«aaaa

..t.

15.00 
1.05

31.15
858

30.00 
814.77
15.00
33.00 
1350

1.85 
8.00 
550

15.00 
S753
10.00
18.00
33.85 
1850
15.00 
lAOO 
3153
954

10.00
3520.01

41.78
88.12

19055
44.49

iiJ%u!torî y.' i »  iiiiih ’ itairt: dteirtiiiB  Vm i -

3,000.00
900.00

400.00

400.00

228.00

_  rOA TCNDEK, 
LiSRT AND tWEITI

“cS^24*

2 ^  29*
3

aasaA raady- 
te-aarva feed 
tar sB daga.

ILB
I.CA NS

s Ol t a n a
LIGHT MEAT

Red SalaoR
/COLDSTUAM FINK '

9IIH 0R  /Fro* Nodtieni W«Mi«

V ^ M e .  * 4 P T iM B a tte B .« »w ««

M w ’,« a « a  enttat B 25- ••w  t " .

FARD DOB FOBB

25‘

VaRlIli Extract ’ »t 21 loaa

TOTAL asaaeaaaaeaaeai saeaaaeeai

I 95T650 j 

..$78,79000

8 Maater Blaetrician B an a^  *^®???ILllI2'taiiad. 
1 Journeyman Elactriclan Itanea^ Llcanaa,
i  J^inayman H a a t t a g R ^ a lL ^ ^
3 Master Plumbing (Oomb.) Ucaneaa ” ” 1 ' _ 
6 Merter PlumMng IpomKI Ranai^ Llcanaaa6 Master Piummng ___ #
S Jonrbayman P ln m ^  u S ie e  laauad.9 Journaymnn PInxnbtag (Comb.) R«aw rt lacanaaa

47 Btectrical P tm lta |aa«rt8-^y^
58 HtaH«»g Parmlta Iw ed—5bee eoB **^
80 OU Burner Parmlta •*‘** ;^ 5 u ^ ri!ec& eeta d .
14 Certificates of

a Master i ............... 1*'*®
j 5 Maatar P lu m yg  ....................  750

14.49| 3 Journeyman fikSmSl U w eee laeued . . . .  4505581 9 Jw rn e ym a n PtumWng (CemM iteoewBi .........  ......... .
5 .4 1 51 Parmlta laauad-Faaa collaetad ............... ...........

80.00 -  - SW850

AN IXTfA SPECIAL 
LENTKN»TKKATi

H ffi CROSS 
BUNS

FANa QUALITY 
GfISHA 

ALL
FLAVORS

eaaaaaaaaaai aaaaaeeaa

saaaaaaaaea**

Overnight New 
O f Connecticut aeesptad 

ram Dan-

_________________ J »aP|dy ---------- ^
Kew England Blue Print Paper COm engineering auppHea
Kew England Police Revolver League, fWea.................
I Tow Haven, City at, nld rendered . . . . . .  ...........................
Kewtagton Home for Crippled O ilhtren, boaud and enra, •.  .

ttaffordvffla—Beaadtet Be****^ 
,aa. prealdaut o« B. Sehwnnda A 

j . - l ’ lsona, button amnufacturor^  
^I’SInouncad a wage Incroaae of five 
ta^?2lper cent and vnentiona with pay
2 *  1 tor tba see workers le tba local

» a l  HarUord-AAJ. OaB.. EagtoeM

IdfifitaaoOen af OapL Cart O. ••m sio* 
M U tlc f Ndw Hevae to tba rank at

-- - agate Ooa«d 
Sm

wyrary command of tba UrM Bal̂  
 ejinn. Bacond Military District, ta 
tba ahaanna of UanL CM, Joseph 
A. Walgal. wbo la ID.

H ^o tti-T b s Army 
Ifil maa. aaost of tbam t  
bury and WUUaaaBtle. brtaglirt to 
5083 tba Bumbar ef Connacocut 
laridantB la tbs draft army, 

taaa wart rajacted.

* Draft Tabaa Tba— ton*

O L Pmd-<P>-Tba 8* ^
Hw avwa taanr at tba It. Paul Oric 
Opara** toMCnl craya Tba « t « > :

DOZEN

u x  F U K B
s 9 i s 2 1 ‘
LuxToiletSoap

i hMS ilu" Ind meoA

C A K B ------ ^

Crabasat
tm Pretarvet 

Mallowhai 
Faarihr Ftoar 
Paltry Flair 
liaa Cieoi 
MP Frail Cocktail 
PlRaapplB 

PaiRit Better 
Reliabla Peas 
Craai Bern
Spaa A HORMH FROOUa

Graiifrait Saetiaii 
SaaayfiaM Date 
Qaaaa Aaa Wax Pepar

2  fta? 4 1 '

f
SUN N YFIflO

SUNNYFIELO

15*
" ? 1 2 *

.’â  17*
t̂ LĜ IS*

14*
16 0 Z | 2 |

N E S T L E 'S
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Enjoy Party at ‘Y’

L o » e s  O n e  
^ ^ n a W i n » O n e  i n  M e e t  

N o r t H * n i p l o n »

Hifli'a debater* 
•  meet ^ t h  th« Northkmp-

LTudO N«w *n jU nd  ch»mpton«.
llig ftfUrri)*

^ u d  defMUIni; th« ne«»tlT«, 
^  hy a  iW) daetelon,
Ob  wadncMday

ert Cohen ^  
MBrmatlvM from N ^ w -

,^ cam* hero to 
Bronx and Jtmmy Murphy. 
B.’a dehatart were weak 

iMYtni: mAti>
tb« afflrm»tt\-»a* d e U t ^
a The Judirro waro 
r of hl«tory at H»rt-
High: Walter •••■

BeMy Boyd

dM di a t New Britain H l^ :  ..j^ perfect Udy in every--- - I __ __tier'd tnpt(^
_____Hickey, former^de^te ^hlch all"of Betty
a t Beet Hartford K l j h . ^  P „ ^ .,  ,rien<i» would ^ e e  « «  i 

eaUBtleea victory M ai^ejK  I blonde, ^ g h t- e y e d
■rmaUve ecnior. And Betty bde beautiful P
r Dwor for the champion I which anyone talking to ^

•OrmaUve
prey for the champion i ^ which anyone talking „ „ „

on Friday. I her would notice, for they J ^ m  to pj^^ee. The winner of
the debaU ^  do eome of tge talking. Wr e had before an

dehatero. tlmere. ^  I .n  argument deciding. whether ' ■

CJioirs and Orcheslra 
To Sing Three Times 
Locally for Public.

I The echedule for the remainder 
of the aeaebn for the choire and 

I orchestra has Just been released 
by Mr Pearson.^ It Is perh«W''the 
roost ejttenelve choir echei^e 
released In the M enchesterHlgh 
School.

The lirst eppeerence <Sf any of 
the aforementioned <lrganleetlone 
la to be the first^Jholr appearing 
at the request of the ConhectlCdt 
SchoolmaetepHi Aaeoclatlon which 
convenea^n the High School Asr 

a ll April 4. Several 
ago, the choir i ppeared be- 

that body and was very well 
:elved.
On April 35. a t Wlnated. tha 

flrat choir will appear in oompeti- 
tlon with other high achool choir*.

the afternoon the choir will 
present one of the pieces selected 

tha Connecticut Festival and 
Cohtest, plua one of their own 

~  " the contest
appearing before an audience a t 

night. Some choir memhers are

By M argaret FteveD 
The Way of a  Boy 

A cbhrm superb, an attracUj 
A smile you can 't r e e ^

A lovable sort with prVonderful 
line ,

Who thinks y m i^ tro  never klse- 

Wlth inannerdw e tope end charac-

Ara "Oled to 
goodbjre!”

Let us pause here“for a  word or 
advice,

I That all boya are allHe. 
go Just May out of lov«, and you U 

■lay out of trouble 
And then glria—you’re doing »U 

r ig h t

W h!ii^danflng U simply divine. I We're really beginning to w ^ r  
He ^ w a l y  earielme to you and ! If Trivial Thoughts ta really

^  •Tll never give up

I sembly 
yen 
f<

i^gjoumed to ^  1 they are gray or green, but Betty pre<iicUng victory a l f ^ y .
The Annual High School Con' 

c e r t  presenting both the choirs 
and the orcheetr* will be given to 
a Manchester audience on the last 
day of April a t the High School 
Hail. This concert, _ with the 
Christmas Concert end the Out 
door Festival have In • the p a s t  
comprised the major performances 
to Manchester audiences and have

can take you places

end

till you're
mine.”

Me always 
galore

And goes In style with a car 
He dellghte In your hair 

sparkling eyes,
He ehowe that he , thinks you a 

star,
Tou needn't suggest places to go 

He knows—and will tr«*t,
We’ll have to agree tha t thU kind 

of boy,
Every girl wtahee to meet.

But then Just when things have 
achieved a  s ta rt 

Another girl catchea his eyes. 
And lo and behold! hft very next 

words

Uve! Gtoeh, every 
something things begin to h a p ^ !  
W hat do you know! The band la 
actually playing popular music!!! 
Or anyway it was popidar, but 
'W hen I Grow Too Old To Dream 
la a  pretty so n g .. .  . (Personal) 
Dick, why not get them to play 
"Scrub Me Mema With a  Boogie 
Beat” and get to work on tha t new
aet of drureaT___And did you
know that you had a  fine singer 
in your midst? We heard a  line 
rendition of "The Same Old Story' 
from one of your clarinet players,

Well, due to a  special Herald 
ad, the World space is limited 
this week so we’ll not take up any 
more apace.

R ifle C lub  W in s

school concerts.
To the members of the choirs, 

perhaps the most well liked con-
certs are those in Which the choirs

Ŵ^̂ *̂***̂  ̂ j * I vUvjr SM w w. HI'
arhere cocoa, cookiea and ,-re e a  to Jhe latter, 
which had been prepared nothing very unusual
cooking clsssfs, were | Betty for. ahe claims, "I’m

_  nobody spectal: I’m Just me"
_ InM ay afternoon a t 3 o'clocl^ 1 which Is rather an excellent way 
altomatlve team. Nancy F lk s .l^ j putUng It for she Is Just her- 

sr Struff and H arry Straw. ^  intelligent little girl with
Ooach George Dougherty j j ^  complete personality.
I into Mr. W right's car and I u^tiy ’s most enjoyable pastime
down fw  toe ^  to la playing tennis pra^-tlcally ------------------------

__k. Mr. Perry to®** •  every morning last summer fmiM ^ ,*<^jved. A t this
•action eom p riJ^  «  I bar playint with her f r ic " ^  Ume. Helen Hawley will solo on

the puno. This will be the first
.. fiirroer P * * * ^  -‘**® “ ** *’***’and Betty T n i*  forim r i no one around to  listen.

it a t  Northampton "**"-|Tom m y Dorsey Is her favorite
arrlvtag the debaters m ^  maestro and she’s ell for popular

tour of the " • * * ‘̂ 1  music.

debate started a t 4 o’clocj^ I Betty’s course of study has been 
adad with a  M  Seciaionhi I College Classical M d after 
a t the aSirm etiv* over Bai-1 -jaduatloo aha plans to  attend 
k K U to, Mary Hurtey. F W *  g|ji<i„,ore College, tort aa yet she 

■Hke judges. Prin«-1 ^  definite course to  follow.
During her freshmen year she 

was on the debating team, during 
her sophomore year In Taint end 
Powder And In her Junior end 
senior year she was a  member «  

e .k a  Itoch nnd Buskin end a t present is 
^  toe SecroUry and BusM^ee Man-

ager,
Betty haa no dlallke for school 

but tM sa everything as it comes 
and with it many top honors 
among her class with an almost 
complete record of A’*

M argaret Klavell. ’41B.

The M. H. 8. Rifle Club won 
Its flrft match! ’The Farming- 
ton High Rifle team waa out- , 
shot by one point with Its poat- 
al match with Manchester 
High.

The Individual scores ot 
Farmington were; William 
Tem ^eton. 98; William Bailey, 
'98: Clifford Swanson, 95: Don-
ald H art. 94; Phyllis Brooks. 
90, for a total score of 475. M. 
H. 8. gunners chalked tip scores ̂  
of: Milton l* v ltt, 99: Bert In-
man. 97; Alan Holmes, 96; : 
John Tedford. 93; Richard Max-
well, 91; adding up to  476. ,

This match waa the flrst ot 
-the aeaaon, and Mr. Mtlbury i 
waa much pleased with the « r

Stimulants^ Harm 
Not Always Same

Tobacco, alcohol, tea and coffee 
were discussed in the Girls’ Health 
clasaes last week.

Tea and coffee, which are mild 
lulants, are not harmful when 

;en In small atoounta. Miss Mc- 
atated. They are usuallyRae

The Initiation party  for the 
newly accepted membera t o . the ■ 
High School World aa held a t the 
Manchester YJd.C.A. on Friday 
night. “

The party atarted with a  bang 
th a t rebounded to tha faculty. Tha 
flrat contest held waa one involv-
ing intervlewe, fo r each person 
preaent had to  pry information lit 
for publication from everyone else 
present. Winners of thU “new# 
gathering" oontest were Elmer 
Weden and Joe Murphy in the 
boya' section, and Emma Reich 
and Ruthmary W lrtalla in the 
gtrla’ aection.

The next feature w o  the high-
light of the party, for the new 
members were initiated a t  th a t 
time.

The first victim w o  Pete Major, 
for whom the initiation committee 
had picked an especially bard 
s tu n t  HU Job w o  to propose m ar-
riage to DouUe Flux for three 
solid minutes. A fter several min-
utes of thia exquisite mental to r-
ture, he could stand It no longer 
and he suddenly blunted out the 
desired question and turned on hie 
heel; result, her answer U not yet 
known.

Ih e  next two unfortunates, Don 
Stidham and Florence Palleln, 
were led In, blindfolded, napklned, 
and each waa given a  very ripe 
unpeeled banana. The object w o  
to  feed each other a t  the same 
time eating o  much of the other 
banana a t one time o  possible. 
Amid a paroxism of laughter, the 
last bit Anally diaappeared.

Ruthmary W lrtalla w o  told to 
tell why, In not leaa than three 
minutes, the High School World

Nina former Manchester 
rti atudenU recently 

,  honor Uat a t  the U nlvei^ty 
Connecticut. Among the Arat 

. j t  of honoro are: Doris Stav- 
enson, toulae Chambero, w a i-
te r Olds. Those th a t made the 
second group of honors are: 
Jean Tournaud, L«ouUe Dewey, 
M argaret Torrance, Abraham 
Tuylea, Sam P ra tt, Baton 
Clarke.

Sporl^Wise
By _

Prank Zimmennan, Jr.

Martin Speaks 
For Seniors

Ex«Sele4?tmaii DiststtMes 
Craft, Public Funds 
To Explain Text.'
Mr. Richard Martini form er 

Manchester Selectmen, and ifeitu- 
dent of municipal government wha^ 
U now working on research in  
Hartford, apoke to  the senior BtogJ 
liah clasaes and other in terested ' 
students on the subject “Honesty 
In Government” yesterday. Thia 
talk  waa given in connection with 
the reading Of the Etogllah tex t 
book "The Autobiography of t in -  
coin Steffena". .

Mr. M artin opened hla ta lk  with 
the quesUon, "If Lincoln Steffena 
were alive today, w hat would ho 
find?" He then explained th a t the

. . Ehght lettermen compriaa 
the bodT of the 1941 baaebaU 
squad which will begin ou tow r 
pracUce the week before Btoster 
vacation . . . Returning lettermen
from last year’s sta te  champion- ------  ----------- .
■hin team consist of Captain Rog corrupt conditions which Steffww 
Thomas, Bob Skinner, Ken Chap- invesUgated existed h«.*i«e *«f
man, A1 Vlncek, Fred Mohr, 
BelUa. Fran Dancoaae, and A1 
Zamaltls . .  . Ooach Kelly 
ed the poaBiWllty of a  game with 
the Green from Weaver, but no 
definite plana are yet d ec ld ^  up- 
on
we aee

___ :liia of Amherst
F lo m r*  Road of Hop- 

prfny, and Rsv, * . Hart- 
•. of Northampton, a g r ^  

ir was asprolslly

dabato. tea and cake 
the achool eafe-

ITImnrT Struff.

pile Take Pari 
In  College Exam

Bked TufU becauet of toe 
etaeoephere," waa too 

of the partlclpmiU to ^  
a Bcholartoilp
Saturday, March 15, a t Tufts

“Y” Youth Groups 
Plan Joint Dance

stid en ts  of Manchester 
In care for Medford eariy 

_y BBorntn, armed 
and high hopes. They were 
Lavey, Shirley Wlgron. June 

) Ghaca Noren, Renato 
lamatT Murphy, Eliner 
H arry Straw , Virginia 

OOtoria Beptciua, 8yd 
tliraU . Irene Surowlec. and 

Snow.
Bavtag siTtved a t  TufU. they 
B hmeh a t  tM U  Uptolw. v je ro  

aaw old friends, Bruce w at- 
m d Phil Rush.

which followed lasted 
.y more than a  half hour 
the oonteetanU were assign 
iiAant guides, who conducted 
around the ground* The 
proudly showed the viritors. 
other thlnga, the huge 
the beautiful chapel, and 

abrm ltorica Everyone visited 
!um to see Jumbo, a great; 
elephant, which la the 

of TkifU. '
of a  track meet was wlt- 
and then the  group ended 

Ow new HvrsaU. This ia a room 
> tha t Tuft’a etudeaU 

relax. I t  oooUlna soft chairs 
an ice cream bar, and a  

floor.
boys soon .departed for 

KpaUoo again, while the 
pent to  Metcalf Hall, where 

had been toviud for supper, 
glria particularly resoarked on 
^BOeilCBt food they received 
tha fact tha t everyone had all 
sraatod.

but happy the Manchester 
arrived home eariy In the 
Cram a  well-spent day. 

Vhgtnla thliltham.

A dance committee for the com-
bined Hi-Y-GIri Reserve dance 
waa chosen a t the last Girl Re- 
aerve meeting last Tuesday a t the 
Center church. The following girls 
make up the committee together 
with the officer#! Nancy Bantly, 
Chairman, Betty Dewey. Barbara 
Ubert, Ines Hampton, Eria Por-
terfield, and Helen Lelplda A 
combined meeting n ith  the boya 
will be planned in the near future.

A fter the regular touilneaa meet-
ing.. Mlaa Violet McRae, girls’ phy-
sical educaOon Inaltuclor, gave 
an infomuH talk and diacusalon on 
"Boy and Girl Relationships". 
Some of the topics Ulked about 
were; "Datea’*. "Making Our-
selves AttracUve". and "Dutch 
Tr®AUi**.

Changing the name of GIH Re-
serves was also discussed at the 
mseUng. Some people associate 

veryone visiieaixhe name with the National GuanJ. 
Jumbo, a gro«rt|in other aUtea It la called the Hl- 

Xn-Y or other Individual nsmea. 
A food sale waa auggested aa a 
means of making money for the 
treasury. It waa reported that the 
Red Croaa afghan ia nearing «im- 
pletion.

A "plav day" .will be held In 
Hartford at the Y1 W. C. A. S at-
urday, March 23. for all Girl R ^  
serve* It will constat of game*, 
swimming, and a  supper.

RefrrohmenU wem Served and 
the meeting waa closed.

Louise Flux.

Meriden High School is to be pre 
sented the annual C. C. I. L .i(O n- 
tra l Connecticut Interacholaatic 
League) Festival. This May 16 
concert ia greatly anticipated by 
the musical activltlea In the high 
achool.

The seventh and the eighth 
grade will aaatst the choirs and 
the orchestra, with the seventh 
and eighth grade orchestras will 
preaent another concert In the 
Outdoor Festival aeries, on May 
27. This will occur aa usual In 
Educational Square between the 
Barnard and Franklin buildings.

The last official appearance of 
the Arat choir aa It now stands, 
will be a t the graduation of the 
1941 claas, on Friday, the th lr  
teenth of June. A t thia time, the 
gradiwtlon membera  ̂will ariae 
from their class and go to the 
platform. Upon returning to their 
respective seats, they will not sing 
again with the high achool choir, 
unleaa the arrangements made for 
the choir picnic are after that 
d a te .'

These concerts, without taking 
Into consideration the picnic, total 
six, two out of town, and three 
open to Manchesterites. The 
fourth, although In town, will not 
be op«k to the general public.

W, Moseley.

Editorial

Rev. Richter Talks 
,To Hi-Y Members

Spring
“Astron., In the northern hemi-

sphere, the period between the 
vernal equinox and the summer 
aollatlre, or from about March 21 
to June 22."—The Winston Slm- 
pllAed Dictionary.

"When the hounds of spring are 
on winters traces. The mother of 
months In meadow or plain, Fills 
the shadows and windy places. 
With lisp of leaves and ripple of 
rata." -  Swinbuma.

aotnewhere between those two 
deAnlttctna; the pfoaalc, and the 
ecstatic, Ifta^the meaning of spring 
for each of _

But w h a te v e f^ r ta g  meana to 
ua individually—gardening, baae- 
ball, track, picnics, new hats or 
no hats, bicycling. tennla>4anclng 
new clothes or less clothelK-- It 
should be for all pf ua a  aeaaolK^f 
froth hope, a Ume for greater ac 
compllahment.

The cold dark days of winter 
are gone; let’s get to work and col 
lect a  few of those letter# we 
promised ouraeivea; an A In math., 
a B In Elpgilah. an M or two—but 
for aporta only: the long last term  
la near but Uie Ume Is short— 
there are only 66 shopping days to 
June 17—so let’s go

taken w ith a meal for the pleasant W Jictter than the New York 
taste and warmth. Coffee may 
interfere with sleep, however. It 
la advised g a in s t - f o r  children 
mainly because there la no nutri- 
Uon obtained except the sugar and 
croam which are added. When 
coffee or tea are taken in large 
amounta they often Interfere with 
the ability to concentrate and 
cause headaches and dlxalneas.

Mlaa McRae explained th a t the 
chief reason lor reitricUng the use 
of coffee or tea la because of the 
effects of the caffeine on the 
nervous system. Because It la a 
stimulant, It drlvet a  weary sys-
tem Into action.

Alcohol may Injure the eyea and 
cause bllndnesB. Externally, 
liquor Increases circulation, but In-
ternally, It causes a feeling of ex- 
hlllratlon and general stlmulaUon,
Nervous control and muscular co-
ordination are dcAnltely reduced.
AF a  medicine, Miss McRae dê  
dared  tha t It will not cure any

_____ because
fundamental defects In human na-
ture. Theae, he went on to  aay, 
could also be found today. Stef-
fens w ss mainly Interested In the 
reason for corrupUon.

Mr. M artin explained th a t cor-
From tha list of graduates ruptlon could exist in both busl-

w eak n esT  o f ^ ^ 't h r U V T ^ S ^ m  b ^ a ? ? " c { S :“ i^

who will be sorely missed can be done la to discover and try  
to  improve the situation.

The speaker grouped govern-. . The coming team  should be ’The spesKcr 
strong in the Aeld with '**•^*''2**? The frtvt of these he
in all the ® d S f l^ ^  a i  ptalh Stealing. If  this

and in the hurling s p ^ j ^ d  do not g ?  for pub-
lic service. Another form is aell-

b a s e ___ _ -
the capable batting of Fred Mohr, 
Rog Thomas and Ken CJhapman 
will be a big factor In the wins of 
the 1941 Red and White nine

Timea,
Tom Ferguson, the Anal victim, 

had to "develop a noae for news” 
by pushing a  square onion across 
the floor for a distance of approxi-
mately 25 feet. Much entertain-
ment came from this stunt, and 
after it was over, Ferguson said, 
"My noae hurts."

The remainder ttf the evening 
was taken by square dancing 
taught by David Steele and a  Vir-
ginia Reel, the music for which 
was played by the "Prarie Ram-
blers." I t  was hot work, and conse-
quently refreshments (consisting 
of soda pop. sandwiche* and cake) 
were welcome.

When everyone had recuperated 
from the square-dance, and re-
freshments, a quiz program was 
installed under the leaderahlp of 
John Mrosek; a program similar 
to those now so popular on the 
radio.

The conclusion of this marked 
the end of the party, and everyone

tag or ^ v ln g  special privileges.
Mr. M artin then pointed out 

. th a t today there ia less chance for 
,, • I corruption than In Steffens’ time

. . . Jack Olson after a  valiant considerable Improvement
try  to  lower the standing record K development of our form
for the six laps a t  the Rec h u  government haa been made, 
now succeeded In pulling down the i bookkeeping methods, pe-
tlme through a superb perfom - fjodlcal Inspection of auditors and 
ance this week . . .  He did the dto- public understanding of the
tanceiin 49.8 a week ago but this government have helped, 
week his performance was even I Anyone who reads .newspapero, 
better and he succeeded In. mak- 1 speaker aald, la aware of the 
tag a new record of 49.2 for the condltlona th a t exist today. W hw 
••six" on the circular track  . . . k  aituaUon becomes extremely 
Bill MansAeld also ran a good race mrious, he continued. It is usually 
In the 16 lays doing the dUtance cleaned up.
la  2:43 . , .  Mr. Martin s tre s a ^  to a t a  g o ^

--------  Iform of government doesn t stap
Manchester High’s 1941 pad offlclala from cheating the 

C .C I.L  swimming chsmps will public. He gave Kansas O ty  as m  
lourriey to New Haven thU Satur- example where this h a p p e n ^  
day to engage In the State awlm- -The same altuaUon waa also true
mlng Anals . . .  As it stands now m W sterbury. __
Chosby of W sterbury and H art- Most C onn^ticu t g n l U ^ r -  
ford High have been considered Martin told the audience ** 
the main threats to the other com- snitching out of casl. ro ^ w ro .  ̂  
pctelng team s when they meet, a t When this Is py
tae Yale pool on March 22 . . . ly repaid, it  U soon discovered by 

O osby

disease and la rarely prescribed by ^vent home tired but well-satisAed 
careful doctors. with the evening.

The effect of tobacco on people

New Student Likes 
Manchester High

k Stage, Jr.
:t plaase teO me 

Tm gobv  around in 
to  do everything a t  

cohimn, shift acen- 
Ugtata, ate., etc.

altbough PaUy 
man have got-

tba t,
■B H sm nan 
■  the love

I a  drawback; Bob baa 
M i c«ea Bob. tor goah 

tbam, yon^n 
laavtag th a t

Manchester High is a lot larg-
er. and 1 miss the esfe terta" said 
Jean Studley, new student a t M. 
H. S. from Dartmouth High tn- 
Maaaachusctta. ThU high school, 
which bolds 425 students, U locat-
ed near-New Bedford.

Jean U now taking History, 
Btatogy, biglisfa and French, the 
saaM subjects which she took a t 
Dartmouth High. School thcra ba- 
gan a t  atas o'clock and lasted un-
til two-twenty, with oee-balf hour 
for lunch. During thU luncheon 
period atudenta are not allowed to 
leave tha school groonda 

"Wa bad lockers thar*  and no 
boBM rooaa. naitbar  did we have a  
gym or swimming pool." aald Ji 
at bar former Alow Ma ter.

*T «ke acbool here very mt 
and both the UadMra and tha i 
dwits BTO vary M a d ly . Tbia to th s  
• r a t t t o s r y s '

’Tomorrow" w fs the theme of 
an inspiring address by Rev. Rich-
ter, pastor of the Concordia Luth-
eran Church, s f  the Hl-Y meeting 
thiestUy evening in 27B.

In view of past experience, Rev. 
Richter said th a t youth’s outlook 
must bo toward ‘Tomorrow." 
Without an eye to the future, this 
nation would never have been 
built.

Plans for ths coming combined 
dance with the Girl Reserves ware 
discussed and some Suggestions 
were offered to  toe committee. ,

Prorislons vrere made for four 
boya to  attend sh  older bova' con-
ference to be held In Suffteid April 
IS and 19. Half the expenses will 
be paid by the club. Sumner Cut-
ler and Rod Brown are the only 
ones to have signed up as yet.

The Hi-Y Rally to bo held in 
Hartford March 27, was discussed 
but with exsms the next day. lit-
tle hope wss had of any ManebeS' 
te r boys attending.

Kurt Smith, a  repreaentatlva of 
the Hartford T. M. C. A- visited 
the meeting.

The tradlUenal milk and dough 
nuta were served after the meet-
ing.

E. Weden. Jr.

Hard Work Pays 
I t  U not right to  put off ^ l u  

until tomorrow. One should be 
glad to  have the health and vigor 
neceaaary to  do hU everyday 
duties iucceaafully.

Work U good for everybody.

varies with the Individual. Miss 
McRae explained th a t someUmes 
•moklng soothes the nerves and In 
other cases It causes headaches, 
dixstaess and nervouanesa. Testa 
have revealed th a t continuous 
smoking brings on the slowing of 
cIrculaUon, and a rise in blood 

ire. People should use to- 
bactoL^only as sn occasional Indul-
gence,'never as a  necessity. It 
has been^Ypund, by tests, that 
habitual sroblring often lowers 
mental a b l l t t y . \ l t  U also closely 
associated with

Popiilai; QueBlkwi 
Answered by Book

The Iiewildering question "W hat 
College?" is . competently sn-

—Don Stidham

pool
Hartford Public and the auditors. ^ ^  ^

Another mild form ot g raft oc-sharing lop honors in the state 
league with Mancl

th a t th^tw ta/ftadlng teams jtoan a  ^ t a  toth - le n d in g  records compares to bringing an appio

te a ^ i?  wi& M «?hro tcr hoTi-.^ ‘  r  i T I ^ ^ ^ T r o t od o ^  Place, and it ta ex- tries to  secure a  lo w r  ^  raw

Civic Classes Plan 
Magazine Library

All of Charles Hurlburt’a full 
year civics classes have undertaken 
a special yearly project to beneAt 
themselves In stitaytag civics. 
This project Is made up wholly 
magazines to supplement 
textbook, Hughs’ "Building 
zenshlp".

There Is a complete rea< 
conalsUng of the fcUowlni 
ztaes: B a d e rs ' Digest, /  CoUlera, 
Scholastic, S s tu rd s y /  Bhrsnlng 

Lsdles' Home JdumsL T he 
PstMtader, NstkmsK Geographic, 
and many 
booklets n a t  might help th s  stu-
dents with their Study,

Mr. H uriburt got this idea be-

will approach the 
in the relays^ 
dashes

freestyle I please the toscher. bv
* In answer to  questions sskro  oy
students after toe talk, 
tin explained th a t Inefficiency, 
which he defln«l as spending more 
money than ia reaUy {■
another form of wasting public

list 
msgS'

Peopie do not seem to realise w h it I xwered for hlgb school students cause the sti<dentS^4^book gave 
a pleasure and honor It U t o . ^  L n d  their parents to a  new book, reading and h- f » ^ ^  if the 
able to work. Many have neglroted ^  pupils had-It Jlbrary
their duUes to themselves sa weU C a s i n g  » College ^  dsss 'th 'sy  could ^  j
u  to  their fellowmen. T u n la  I t  to svaiUble a t  the Mary

This country has no ruler to s t  u b ra ry .
dictates what shall be done and q j }*; ^|wnng the m iny  Import- 
when It shall be done. _ features of tbe«hook to a n s p -

To be sure, one must work to or-1 Itatlnr aome 400 collegaa

•tarn
r i |^ t  In claas'th'sy ttauld more 
out of it. He believes th a t fhs 
ttudenta wouI<j get more pteasOre 
out of reading a magazine than an 
ordinary book.

In addition to  this project the

DresB^ehearsal
m p l c t e s  P l a u s  1 apesker emphaalsed

_____  the f lr i t  requirement for ‘ t o P P ^
/  corrupUon te an educated, t a w -

/ a s  the aaeembly hall Ailed with public th a t electa
cries of “Change tha t door," "turn g^mrible, progreaalve offlclM .

the foots." "Everybody on people must know w hst Is ^ p g  
stage,” "ten minutes for Buddy," community, and pprtlci-
etc., etc., the Ansi dress rehesrssl m town event* /  -
for Paint and Powder's annual per-1 ^  Emipa Belch,
formance went through according'

OUltMt P uy ."  u id  P i c t u r e  C o n t e s t
Bhrerjrone hustling here sad 

there, each performing hto own
task as a  small cog in th s  works ■ ,.w „»T»nhv contest sponsor. 
Uist make th« performsnes go o a  ta now

The scenes are ever changing in the
the four plays. From a  fantasy In j open to  aU^

board.

Into any field of work they drelre.
Work ahould begin her*  In Man- 

cheater High achool with lU
atudiea . . .

Hard work now wtU pay divi-
dends later. I t  will also 
to  Bucceed In this great United

Ruthmary W lrtalla.

r o ^  for aU bulletins m sterlsl. This Ale 
' consists bf all clippings and pic-
ture th a t have to  do w ith their 
rtitay of civic*

^  Sidney ThraU.

Can Fan I t?

The introduction
aeU polnU out th a t only n ntUe 
(wer half tha atudenta wbo antor
coltega will completo thalr c o u ra e jg  ' • w __ _
f o r ^ t u a l  groduntlon. The Arat p e W l U g  1  L i l a S S C S  
chapter strcaaes the Im portm ce ,  ^  _ -
of the ^ueatioa, "Who ShaU Go to j  H e S l g U  Y r a r d T O b e S

In  the succaedixM chaptsra ^  
author goat on to  a  thorough dit- 
cuaaion of coUega* treating  withl 
particular clarity auch vital top-
ics ss  working through school, |

fairy land in “ThS Knave of 
H eart*" to  a  New England Winter 
during the Civil W ar period in 
"Solemn Pride,” a  backtoaga ra- 
hearsal in "The Contest plsy," to a 
typical New England Town Jn 
“Buddy.”

For the A nt time in one of 
Paint and Powder's pisys a  love 
scene ia  being aUowed. The mem-
bera of Paint and Powder are ex- 
peotanUy awaiting tha outooraa of 
Jila

Bob Kurland, ’68.
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PA’s Resume Defense 
Of Cage Title Sunday

Face' Green in  Second J ^ | | . q | |
Clash of Town ‘.Seriee _  , ,  ^  f
At East Side Rec Gym; L i v e l y  .C o r p S C ,
c « n *  UH,m. TOM-Up. j j i g y  Q>p Again

Champion Tigers May 
Have Been Planted a 
L i t t l e  Prem aturely; 
Must Be Rated Threat.

Musical Program

UA U J ' ato pm cp ; ; eqe on ICS as worxing u o t u  
je Jo ' Csn you undsritsnd lt? |lo sn a  and schotorihlp*
WeU ^  couldn’t. This Sne sped- ^ o s t  promineBt among the or-

Booklets on "Wardrobes for 
SmaU ChUdren" ware recently 
planned by Mtas Charlotte GU- 
lette 's two Sewing I  claniez 

Each book contained a  deacrip- 
tlon ot tba cfaUd. which could be

EagSah Is HaM ret

"la Latin the hardest language 
to learn?" waa asked ta Mtaa Klb- 
be’a Latin elaaa The answer ta. 

No, Bngltah ta "
The pronunrlstion of Etagtish. 

Itself, ta extremely difficult. For 
sn exsmple tske  the “-<wgh” 
word* Think of aU the different 
ways they snsy be prtmounced: 
c-ough. th-oogb-t. th-ough end 
h-ough. The “-ouch" words m sy be 
p-<Mich or t-ouch.

One cannot form any t enses 
with th s  verb oughL itself. Tbs 

ataya tba asm * and what 
tens# i t  is tai ta deterininsd by the 
foUowteg word* aa: tba. preaent 
U ha* 1 ought to  go nenk; past 
tans*  I  ought to  bsva gaos yaa- 
tordqy; future tana* I  ought to  go

i ^ n  <a W n g  ^  gantaatlona to a t offer fl»»iuicm d d  » boy or a  girl, between the
“to  be proofread box J ^ l t o  atudenta embarking on a  one and e ig h t In many

booklet, was .too found a

SalMy Made lateroattog

Administration which 
buraad 8130.000.000 through lU 
Student Aid Program  atoce tU  ta- 

I ceptiort la  1985.
TroepecUva coUaga atudenta are  ]

description ot the clothing th a t 
the parilcutar child should wear. 

Than foDiwred completa wftfd- 
I ohsa fo r the children. Some 
were sUbouettaa with the m np lesCharles Hurlburt’a homeroom __ _ ___  _

b a . dervtawl a  » j t o ^  “ * 1 ^  1 ellkibU for NYA i d  if they ^  | o^^Tthem.
safety more InteraMlng. The room I betweeei the agea ot 16 and 86 In-1 . . roam mesatlnite with
haa c«nK;twl l l t ^  M to m o J ^  if toay can a h w  a ^  g j  J T S S T I h m a
statu tas ao tha t all safety situs 
Uons can ba clearly expUlned.

Sidney Thrall

Anyoaa Intareatad to 
French nsw ipapcn m ight araBdar 
Into Mtaa Jaaana Loar*a liMne-room 
betora actaoM aometlaM. She haa on 
tba buUetia board two copies ot 
T a  Bern Jo u n a l."  T b aa< i 
naMca are puMMh^d to Maw
e w ^ e i a t o  1*1

regularly enrollad atudenta o a r iy  
ing at least threa-fburtha of a nor-
m al achodula of coUaga work- 

laforraatlan regarding thia aid 
roadlng|p,B M jB  to aupvltod directly from  

'■“  the eollega or univaialty aatoetod 
for attandanea by tba appUeud.

Avaitobto for atudaida tataraatod 
la  oMIaga are

other tblnge. aporta wear, night 
wear, under clothes and acceaeor-

Tbs gfarta, ta  planning 
wardrobe* were atotad to  
the fonosrinc ■aaentlsts ta cbO- 
diian’a clothing: comfbrt.

____ ,a»ce. dreaaea th a t  a re  aaa l^  pm
tbeom ndlon  and off: and aoltahla 

to  tba  m g h lth a t
1^  F a l  Tba t i aaaii nra

llfaalMH

^  _____  camera
f a ^  The object of the c o n t e s t ,^  
aides giving due m erit to  the atu- 
danta with picture-taking t e » -  
nlque, ta to obtain sn ap a^ ta  to r 
ibe yearly pubUcatlon o t the aphooi
book. _  wAU photographs mua^ be 8% . 
Inches by SV4 Inches or larger. It 
waa decided a t  a  recent ataff meet-tl 
tag. Pictures .nsy bs entered utf<.T 
der either of the foUowtng groups; 
action, which inchidas candid snaps  ̂
of duta* sports or any school Ufs 
activity: and aUD Uf* which may 
ba landacapa or portrait picture* 
Ptetures must have been taken 
during the past four school y e a n  
■nrt inuat have a  deSnlte oonnac- 

.  I Iton with school Ufa Action plc-
Given for Q a s s i^ , ^

^ One prise will be aw vded  te  
.each group. The prints wiU be on 

A musical program  waa P f ^ |  exhibit ta the school Ubrary after 
sented In assembly hsll last JM -1 spring vacaUon. They wUl be 
day, March 16, by and for M u a l j ^ ^ g ^  taking into coniridetation. 
Casey’s fourth period English I qusUty of pbotogrsphy, and 
ctosh. ... 1 ths s u b js ^

’Tbs program waa opened w ra  I The photoe m ust be left in Room 
Csrol Wood and Priscilla Farris I ^gag not later than April 10 to  be 
playing ’Tiuooaaia Borgto." Fron- jxco ep te i Anyone interested tn this 
c a r  Wylta then gave aa  tatereat-1 oontest m ust meet with Mtaa Fel- 
Ing taU( on tba Ufa of Beethoven. I tows in Room 35M on Friday, 
which waa followad -by tba playing I March 81 after school 
of Beethoven’s  “Minuet ta  O" by I Lnat year tha {ihotography ooa- 
Carol Wood. Tba Ufa of Anton I test waa planned and conducted by 
Dvorak waa given by DoroUiy Ai^  I the High School World stqff. axid 
gnat; Carol Wood played Dvorak's I proved very auccesMuL

from the *Tfaw W ortdl Loutoe Flux
g ym ^ony" accompanied by P ita -[ 
cilia Ferris on tb s  p ian a  Rutb Me-1 
NeU and Dorothy Chapin m t 
Sebubartto T erenm la*  ■ I A t a  jo iat masting of Mtaa Kib-

With their baskethaU acUviUea 
completed on three fronts, the 
Pollah-Amertcsns sUU hsve aOme 
unffnished bustnem to attend to 
before dosing the reaPtd books on 
a  aeaaon tha t's  been the biggest 
artistic and Ansncisl success tn^the 
Bve-yesr Ktatory of the club. T hat 
is tiM town aeries wltb the Green, 
which is scheduled to  be renuaed 
St the East Side Rec this Sunday 
afternoon.
Wen Opemv By Petato

The Amerka copped the State 
jltah League title  for the third 
ime In Ave years with 16 straight 
n* mopped up the W estern Mas- 

e tts tourney a t  Holyoke 
ith three consecutive victories 

and dropped a  hard-fought five- 
game series to the Hartford Gems 
by  s  8-2 margin. In addition , they 
ndSad out the Green in the local 
title bpesier two weeks ago, 68-67, 
th ro u g l^ 't^  medium of superior 
foul ehootifig^when outsoored from 
the fioor by a  mirpriaingly-formid- 
able chaUenger. The Green netted 
22 twln-polntera to , 17 for the 
Amerka but the U tte r converted 
16 out of 20 free tries * to three 
out of aeven for the Green, s^d 
th a t provided the margin m s  
hair-ndstng tussle.

If  the first dash  U any cri-
terion, the series ta llkdy to  go the 
limit of three games with the 
Green rating a  fine chance of de-
priving the PA’a of .the horora 
they’ve held for the past four 
yean . The Green will be a t  fuU 
strength whUe the Amerka will be 
minus the aervlcea of big Bruno 
“Buck" Ifychotakl. In the champ’s 
favor, however, ta the fact t h ^  
they win have four fuU days <w 
rest time, much. Jieeded after 
playing sight games in 17 days. 
Op p m Ib ii

The Graaa’s  stcUar sm w  U 
headed by ( ^ t a i n  A1 "PutV* Sai- 
monds and Jimmy Murray a t 
£^ard, Harold Schuetz s t  center 
and EUmo “Red" GaveUo and Pete

___________ BOBologua,catlUed jbera sad  Mlm TOddta Frandr d u b *
"A t the Pbotogmpbec'F* was ghr- oh March IS, tha amaabar*  lad by 
an by NeBto Bokmlck. Tba pro- Mtaa fObba and arcompanled by 
n a a  sraa dosed w ith tha o ust Mtaa Todd, aaag aavaral Ft anch 
T ta r a  aad Btrtpea Focever" play- song* "A hm ad*” w U di Mlm Kib- 

by Carol Wood aad  P itod lla  ba M  w tth  approgrtata garture*
partlm terty  enjoyad by tba 
" —  T M a to ta

■•yoxy*’ Staum a t forward. Staum 
and M urray caged six hoops apiece 
in the opener and the la tte r turn-
ed In one of the finest jierfonn- 
ancea of hta carrer, even taking 
the baU away from tha towering 
Bvebotaki on ^.(fitooard re- 
hM md*Capabta reserve# are avail-
able ta  Server, Blanchard, Gorman, 
Horvath sad  Chapman.

The PA’S win probably s ta rt 
f > p f in  A1 Obuchowskl and John- 
BV Bvcholald s t  fonvsrds, Ed Kose 
a t C te te r and Eddie Hsraburda 
and Stan Opalach a t guards, 
Ssvsridc. Kuriowlca and Vojeck ta 
reasrve. Ehren without their scor-
ing star, th s  Amerks aren’t  a  
tauB  to be taken lightly and 
they'll be out in a  detormlned m - 
fort to wind up the series and the 
■esson with their 2Srd triumph in 
26 game* The Green haa won 17 
and lost two.

Pinners Stage 
Photo-Finish

Three Teams in TieYor 
W. S, Rec Lead as Sea- 
gon Nears End.

m ia n ’a VFs ............
M o ria r ty 'B ro * -----
flUbfOS..............
Pagani’s W est Sides 
E ast Slds Bffltards 
W est Bids Tavern . 
ta a 'a  Bmo StatioB . 
palrfidd  Groeery

By Oayle Talbot 
Lakeland, Fla., March 19—(S5— 

E ^ r i n o e ’ the W i t  T l ^ «  
gasped their way to the lart 
American Leagus championship 
aad then were beaten into » •to ta 
of exhaustion by anclnnaU  in the 
World Series it  has been ciMto- 
jQ^ry to reflBtd Ui^in • •  dead

*** Wito but sUgbt varlatloo the 
saying has bean: ‘W r i l  w h o ^  
wins to the American Itaaguc, It 
won’t  be Detroit." The recent rea- 
ItaaUoo th a t big Hank Greenberg, 
the Tigers’ greatest alugger, was 
due to be drafted any minute has 
swriled the dirge for Del Baker’s

Can’t  Ba Ooualsd Out
A fter looking them over In 

training camp here, the auaptclon 
artaea that the Tlgera might have 
been planted a  UtU«t prematurely. 
They feel they have sn  even 
(^aaoe of repeating, with or with' 
out Greenberg. I t  probably would 
be rash to pick them over either 
Cleveland or the New York Yan- 
kem, but It Would be equally fool- 
tab to  think they will not be a  
powerful factor ta  the coming 
rso6.

Looking back on the T ^ e rs  1 
year, they won out parttagy be-
cause the strife-torn Clevelsfid In- 
rtianii coltapeed and psrtisUy be- 
esnm  they (the Tlgera) had two 
great pltchsw ta Buck Newsom 
ana Lynwood Rowe and three tre-
mendous h itters in Greenberg, 
Rudy York end Barney McCosky.

They lost the World Series, 
which they entered tired and 
weary. But they made It aa cloae 
aa the next breath and It might 
have been a  vastly different story 
if Rowe had not fallen down com-
pletely In hta two series starts . He 
still doesn't know why. Hs simply 
had nothing oo the ball

If and then Greenberg goes (and 
be m ys "I’m rm dy to go the min- 
uta they call me") i t  can’t  help 
hmtng a  blow to the Tigers. Yet It 
will not neceamrily prove a 
knockout. They atUl will have 
tbres dsngeroas hitters in Mc-
Cosky (J40 ), York (A16) and 
Charlie Gehringer (A12), They 
atlU wlU have Newsom (21-5), 
Rowe (16-8) aad Tomaay Bridges

Seton Hall’s Hoopster’s Wallop 
Rhody State for 43rd Strai

Gain 70 to 54^ 
Court Viclo: 
In K Y .E vBy EMdIe Briets

New York, March 30.
Wboope and shades of ths old Gas 
Housers! The Ctarda sent Billy 
Southworth a-baaket of flowers on
his 6Sth b irth d ay ----- red race:
Sam Simona, caterer a t the Bos-
ton Garden. Monday cooked ISpO 
hot dogs for the opening of a bas-
ketball tournament —whlcb starts 
tomorrow. . . .  when Detroit plsyed 
the Senators s t  Orisado, only 
Tlgsf cheered wss Hank Green-
berg . . . .  on the coast Bob Pastor 
was 7-10 to beat Turkey Thomji- 
sod. but the N. Y. experts thought 
Thompson would knock Bob stlffer
than an Andalusian g o a t -----
Charlie O'Rourke’s new coaching 
Job will keep him from playing 10 
semi-pro games In the New York 
area at 8150 per copy.

arlde  back to San Aatonlo-----play-
1 era than relented and let him come

along, but paid him uS adth s  fine 
old hot foot.

Today’s Oueat S tar
John Mooftay. Salt Lake a t y  

Telegram: "About Greenberg,
now___peraonally, Td rather be
a  flat foot fielder with 850,000 than 
a  flat foot floogte with a floy floy, 

' ^no m atter how intriguing the F. F. 
must be."

New Jersey Team 
ters the Simil-] 
O f CoUege T  
LHJ Beats W<

Is She DIssy?
Mrs. D. Dean, who ta minding 

the farm  while Dls ta In camp, was 
to thrilled when she eoki three 
dosen eggs for 45 cents tha t she 
shot old Dtz s  wire—costing 81.65.

(12-0) to psee their pitching 
cfudei

IT 7
17 7

. 15 9

. 11 18
..8  16
. 7  17

___________ _ ______ 6 80
I t  appeals as If the offlclala of 

tna w S k W d a  Rae howling l e a ^ s  
ba foread to  ***•

"camera to the sky" from the N sr-
rxifanaett tU d n g  A r e o c ^ n  to 
^•clde the wtener e t the t l ^
round when the team s get h ^ e th «  
next week ta  the final m etdiee ot 
th# Iml CIM u  b B ladlCBttoiui point 
to  a ^ w n h e t  flntah." •

With Dlllon’a  M oriarty Brothers 
and aUbros mil baadtag hotM n sA  
and neck sad  DUkm's masting SO- 
bros next week and M ortartys tsk . 
tog oo th s  B ast SMa* you oaa 
ksva your eholcs. Another ta tsr- 
>attog angle is ths fitat th a t Pa- 

ani's W est Stdaa which now hoW 
fourth pooUion. can really, make 

to tanating  all around by 
four points aad havtog the 

leaders spilt tera potato each. 
I t  wnuM certainly throw the 
league into an uproar and tie it  up 
tightita than your U nde Dudley’s 
dnm *

Last Bight P sfan l's  took 6 
noUits from the n l r f ld d  Grocery 
In d  the E ast Sldea defeated the 
W est Side Tavern by a  Mmilar 
aeon . Joe Broaowaki took all the 
honors with a  stogta of 186 and a  
triple ot 87T. Score*:

E ast SMe BUUaida (6) 
Braaawakl ...1 8 S  116 186—87T
W alker ..........  85 188 68—806
Vince ......... ..106 180 106-888
S av ec ick .......... 118 18T 188-868

which includes several promtatog 
youngsters. And they still will 
Iv.ve a  fine pair ot catebeni in 
Billy Sullivan and Birdie Tebbetta.

G reenbe^a  replacement would 
be Ned Harris, brought up from 
Beaumont of the Texas Lesgu* 
where be bit J12 and waa second 
in total hits and runs scored.
'  I t  was the age and Inflrmitiaa 
of the Detroit infield th a t caused 
tlM experts to  pass them up unani-
mously ta camp a  year ago. Sec-
ond baseman CharUe Gehringer 
was crowding 87, and alck. Short-
stop Dick Bartell waa 38 and hta 
arthritis  had almost had him out 
ot bassbsll a  coui>le (ff tim sa  
Third-baseman Pinkie Higgins had 
ailing tags. F irst baseman Rudy 
York was healthy as a  boraa, but 
hta flaldlag left something to  be 
desired.

That was the crew th a t fought 
th r o u ^  to  tha paanant and ta get-
ting net to  try  it  again. Outaida 
of being coUeetlvely four y a a n  
older, it  actuaUy looks b tatsr than 
it did any Ume last year. Espe-
cially in tba oaaa of tha remark- 
aUa Griirisger. Ha Is waU and 
happy for ths firaCvJtaas te  aavaral 
yaara aad ta go tag ' and gatttog 
acorcbera to  hta right th a t be only 
acowled a t a  year ago.

York is a  good-enough floldsr 
and 1s hitting with torrifle foroa 

i«ga have msodsd aad 
the vetsrsa  is- looldag for a  Mg 
year. Brie McNair, obUtesd from 
the Chicago W hits Box a t  ths 
waiver prio* wUl tak s  soms of 
tbs load off BartsU a t  short, 
though Dick didn't sak for say  
bslp.

W in ik r  a n d  F is h  
R e tu rn  aa  G u a rd s  
F o r  U conil G ag e rs

The (JonnecUcut basketball 
team, tha moet aucoeasful la the 
history irf the tnsUtuUoa with 
fourteen victortaa and two defeats, 
closed its season last week with 
the announcement of the selection 
of Dartmouth (JoUege sa the New 
England representaUve In the 
N. G  A. A. Tournament.

StattaUca released by the New 
England Omference reveal that 
Bob Donnelly and John Yuslevlca 
were picked on the flrat AU-Oon- 
ference team selected by a vote ot 
tha conference coaches, along with 
Conley, Modzelewski and Keeney 
of Rhode Island. "Angle’’ Verinta 
made the second team while 
"Wink” ■ Wtazler and "Vtoce” 
Cuddy received honorable m«>- 
Uon.

CoimecUcut placed three of Ua 
men ta the flrat seven ta the con-
ference scoring: Yutlevics finished 
second with 181 potaU; DoimeUy 
fifth wltb 120 points and Verinta 
aeventh with 99 pointa

Coach Don W hite's prospects 
for another winner next year seem 
parUculariy bright In spite ot the 
fact th a t Donnelly, Yuslevlca, Ver- 
inlr and Oepuch graduate thta 
ooming June. Coach White ea'n 
s ta r t a  team  which ntayed 
UanUy a t Umea as a  flnit 
season. Such a  taa: 
oompoaed of: Jaskila and Muga- 
vero, forwards; VerblUo, Center; 
and Wtazler and Fish, guard* 
with (hiddy available to go Into 
an) posiUon. In addiUon, Whits 
had a  better than average freah- 
man team  this year which was 
featured by greater height than 
has been seen in CbnnecUcut 
teams in recent years.

Successor to Landis 
May Be Army General

Cubs Hang 4-1 
Trouncing on 
The White Sox

Vi<!tor8 Fail to E^m  a 
Run;,D ykesm en Hope 
To Prove Stronger in 
Bid fo r Amerk Pennant

Chief of Staff George 
Marshall Mentioned as 
Next Baseball Commis-
sioner; An Ardent . Fan

Flsrids Ftashes
EduesUon pays: John Grodzlcld. 

who looks like 175,000 worth of 
pitching talent for the Cerdlnata, 1s 
a graduate of R sy , Doan’e Hot 
Springs university of the diamond 

.Brnta Lombardi’s ankle ta 
acting up . . . .  when Dizzy-Trout 
didn’t  show up to pitch ths othsr 
day. Manager Del Baker found 
him holleTlng his hsad off, pad-
locked In a  eound proof broadcaet- 
Ing booth where aome prankish 
players had locked him . . . .  BUI 
Terry now hinting Giauta wUl 
s ta rt tha season with O tt on third
and Joe Moore ta r i g h t -----whao
Umpire Ziggy Sears made a ques-
tionable dectaion In tha Bca- 
Brown game a t Mootarey, ha waa 
barred from the club’s bus for the

bril-
thta past 
could be

Sports TabM d
Visitor: J, G. Taylor Spink. weU 

known as publisher of "TTie Sport-
ing News" and aa the man wbo 
had a double aawbuck riding on 
Bay View . . . .  you should have 
seen Abe Slmon’i  eyes pop out 
when someone showed him a 21- 
Inch cellar formerly worn by John 
L  Sullivan. Abe wears a  20-
incher, h im se lf-----one-man rave
of tbs N stlonsl tnvltaUon cage 
tourney ta Ohio L e Frank Baum- 
holtz. Papers caU him the "dream 
playar” and the girls much nicer
things than t h a t -----Bob Shaw-
key, the old Yankee, ta taking 150 
tons of ore a  day out of bis Cana-
dian gold mine, a t $10 per toa.
Nice work if you can get I t -----
Prttaia Zlvlc signed bta auto-
graph for 300 neighborhood kids 
while getUng hta hair cut ta P itts-
burgh the other day.

FlgM Tip
WaU, here’B good luck 

Simon,
The guy you ehouldn't 

dime on.
. . , . G .  S., Allentown.

to Able 

bet a
Tussfff

I t  Ain’t  Hare Vet
O a c h  BUI Alexander says beTl 

not s ta rt spring ’ prscUcs a t 
Georgia Tech unUl April 7 for the 
simple reason that he's walUng 
for spring.

Shamrocks Beaten 
By Bakery Gagers I okigj

687
Waat 8Mb Tm 

L, F rshsit • • • 68 
Gustafson ...1 0 8  
V snnsrt • • • • .106 
C, F tehslt . . .  67

456 1888
<6 )

87—385
107—887
104—830
106-810

406 1358

M anehsstsr Bskary. n ftsr a
layoff during tha achool campalga. 
cams had i and defaatad tha Shaas- 
rodis a t  Uta Bast Bids Ba* 60-88. 
Composed of plajren from TVade 
and High, the}- didn’t  have much 
troubla as ttaqr piled up a  Mg lead 
asMl were never threatened.

Katkaveek and Zamaitla at thia 
yaar’s Trade and High taam s ra- 
apeetlvaly were the Mg guns for 
the Bakery while Cole, former high 
star, led the enetaaght for tha 
Shamrocks bealdss playing a  good 
Soor game.

The Bakery seeks gassea with 
tram s tn town. White 76 

North street or caU 7836 between 
6 and 8 p. m. Boa acorv.

Wednesday Night Leagns 
(Y A l l ^ )

The Don WUlta Garage team 
went Into a  tie for top honors by 
t»k<ng 8 ^ t  of 8 games from tha 
Chambers' Movers. - Manchester 
Motors Salsa came through with a 
a to  1 dectaion over the Bryant 
and Chapman Five, while Cook's 
Service Stattan took 8 out 3 
games from Chagnot's EHrechlafa

McCurry of the Motor Sales 
took aU honors for the avkUng by 
setting a  new high single of 178 
and putUng togeUiar a  nifty 8- 
string total ot 600.

Tha atandlage and scores:
W

ChambarF Movers ......... 80
Don WUlta Garage ......... 80
Msnrhsetitf Motor Bales . .  17 
Bryant and Chapman . . . .1 6  
Chagnot's Flrecblafo . . ^ . 1 6  
Cook's Sarvtca Station .. .1 0

Mevera (1) *
.......... 106 108 116-685

Hack .................186 116 108—840
ESUlngton . . . . . . 8 8  . .  . . — 88
Chambers ......... 106 l U  108—816
CurUs ...............1*6 66 116-886
MoQonlgal . .  l U  66—807

556 560 583 1687 
Don WHUs Oaraga (8)

. .  66 116 67—866

. .  66 106 65—866

..116 m  187—866 

..101 . .  lU —813

..116 133 108—866 
. .  . .  ’ 61 . 6 1

L  I 
IS , 
IS '
16 I
17 ' 
17 I 
33

Lallay 
M c O ^  
Kuhaay 
C B right 
Rosa . .

B ry a n t;
J . Wood . 
H. B urr . .
F. Vlttner
G. Tuttle .
H. Skoog

P.
[0 Katkavak, r f
I  WlarSMAi, If

I I  Rubachn, c . .  
Is 'Vtoeek, rg  - 
|8 Zassattta, Ig .

B.
. 6
. 1 
, I  
. 8 
. r

F,
1-2
0-0
0-0
2-8
1-4

T.
18
■ *1 

8 
6 I

IT

iBohadIk 
Hair . . .  
McCurry 

I Tanner 
[MaaaoH i

Pagani .
Hagenow 
AnAMo . 
Poudiler

(sMTs W. S. <6>
____106 86
,., .1 8 6  188 116—868 

. . . . .1 0 8  107 188-888 

........ 105 107 108—816]

"rim lay .........2
Pls&k
S. v enasst . . .  68 
Fogaity  ........ 1®*

8 MoCUnvUlalf .
0 Msorehoua* If
1 Mgyalgh, rf  . .  
6 fFBrlsD, c • . .  
O Btaaehnrd. e . .
0 Curtta, r g .........
8 Padcard. rg  . .
1 R. Ool* Ig . . .

1 ' 6-6 66

. 8 0-1 6

. 0 0-6 0

. 0 1-1 1

. 1 1-1 ' 8

. 6 0-0 6
1-8 1

. 6 641 6

. 7 l - I IS

N. Barton . . . . .1 1 1  
Madden • * . . . .  .185 
HUtoakl ............ 60

iH. Barton 
(Joadrleh

Los Angele* March 20.—(F)—
The Chicago White Sox were nurs-
ing wounds today Inflicted by their 
cross-town rivals, the (Jubs, and 
were pretty  chagrined tabout the 
way they contrived to give the Na- 
Ucnal LSagueni a 6 to 1 decision.
The C!ubs didn't earn a  run.

That was Just the flrat in a sc-
ries of exhiblUon games the Chi 
cagoans wUl stage before they 
s ta rt their pennant campaigns.

T h a  Sox wlU go back into the 
American League campaign Just 
as strong and possibly stronger 
than they were last year, and tha t 
prediction comes from no less an 
authority—and Mased observer— 
than Jam es J . Dykes, the manager 
of the club.

Powerful hitting, what they 
hope win be a  well balanced pitch-
ing staff, getod catching and a 
tigh t Infield—theae are the WhUe 

claims.
Parade of B Itto n

Heading the parade of batters, 
and responsible for the surprising 
uprising of the Sox ta rt aeaaon, 
are T aft W right (887); JuUua 
(Moooe) Soltera (808); Luke 
AppUng (868); Mike Kreevich, 
who fell below the 800 m ark last 
year but ta determined to  get back 
into tha bit brigade tola aeaaon, 
and J o t Kuhel, whose 880 doaoD’t  
taU all tha story of hta prowaoe a t 
the plate ta r t year.

The acqutalUoa ot BIU Knicker-
bocker to plug up the aecond base 

ole may be the best, news White 
fans have heariL The ex- 

Yankee may prove an important 
cog In the Infield of Kuhel, Appling 
and Bob Kennedy.

For once, too. Dykes 
serve Infield strength, with young 
Don Kolloway yapping a t  K i ^ -  
othockeria heels, Dario D o d lg i^  
after Kennedy’s Job aad Skaator 
Wabb ready for utUlty aervlo* 
prrterably behind ths very 
d en t Mr. Appling.

Kraevicb, Soltera and , ^ r t g h t  
make up ths regular outflald. with 
Larry Rosentbal tha mate raaerve 
Rosenthal ta no slouch a t  tba plate, 
Mtbar, It might ba rememher ed.

Dykes aaka for no batter catch- 
or ta*** Mike Tresb, but he can 
».»ii ou young Tommy  ̂ Turner, 
TreM 's understudy ta r t yssr, sad  
George Dickey, of the f a m w  
Dickey family of hackstoo* who 
ta up from Oklahoma City after 
hitting a  fancy .815.
I^ a n s  ■ reSa H artan  

Ted Lyon* the ever-rellahle, 
cnee a  week wtener, beads tba 
pitching ataff, while Dykes figwaa 
on a n s ra l  others for 
quent and regular duty.
are Johnny Rlgney, . __ ^
isn’t  drafted for aaUltary oiftioo: 
Johnny Humphrle* who hM  •  
burning — to maka C3cv^ 
land ragrot they over let him 
out the bench or trada Urn; Joa 
HayiM* tha purchaaa froai Wi 
tagton, who boUavaa hta ao n  
tronhtaa are  
SaMth. who won 16 
yonr ; Thoretan Lo* who la duo tor 
n  good aendon. and BUI Dtatrlch. 
also hendad for anothar aucoaadTul 
sualan  on tba areund. ReSaf pitch-
er Pate Appleton rounds out tho 
regular atalf. aad Dyfeaa may 
caver  a  find ta  auch rooktaa as  Jaaa 
H obente, Orval Drove or J a *

__
.116 165 217-878 I ^  ta. m U 6 U 6 - 8 w | t o *  t e  a M  ba
. 86 . .  108—1681 a n m s n i t f t ^  l l r e ^  ^

n  76 {own espcctetton* They f lg m
bc.a  
and

By Oayle Talbot 
S t  Peteraburg, Fla., March 20— 

(S')—Perhapa it it  an extremely 
long sh o t but the next high com 
mtsaloner of beaeball might be 
General George C, Marshall, the 
present Chief of S taff of the aX' 
pending United Statea Army.

The question of the next.  diS' 
mond commissioner n a t u r a l l y  
arose a t  the meeUng of m ajor and 
minor league magnates here yes-
terday, when one of the requests 
made by the minor leaguers was 
th a t they be given a  chance to 
help name the eventual successor 
of the present baseball commis-
sioner, Kenesaw Mountain Landis.

There ta no particular rush to 
locate a succeasor to  "the Jedge," 
as he rtill ta hale and hearty and 
playing hta dally round of goU 
over the neSrby Bellealr courae. 
But there 1* no barm In reporting 
th a t General Marahall made a 
rap t ImpreaMon on the baseball 
colony tn a recant one-night stand 
on the Florida w est coasL

Names, unfortunatelj, cannot 
be used s t  the moment, but one of 
the games' top executives said 
thta:

"I couldn't think of a man now 
who would make s«ch a  fine com- 
mtaaloner. He’s fairly y«mng and 
he's a  nut about baseball. «  
courae. It’s difficult to  say wheth-
er he would be Interested In 
a  Job—bolding the Job 
now.**
■Don't worry about that,' 

terjaeted a  member of the 
“Did you ever hear of 
who w asn 't interested In 
about 875,000 a  year?"

The Chief of Staff, talking 
the baseball men, dta|;)layed

Hornets Beat Indians 
In 3rd Overtime, 2-1

Rivals Play 116 Minutes g n e a d  L c a d c F  
To D edde Hockey 
Q ash in American 
League.

At Pinehurst

he does

In-

an: y
lb a t

By The Asaoctatc^ Press
I t  waont* unUl the very lert 

minute of the regular season tha t 
the final ptandinga of one of the 
tightest American League hockey 
campaigns in history wss settled 
—and now the clubs are showing 
the aame doggedness In deciding 
the plsyoff games.

All three contests played ao far 
have gone into overtime, but In 
every case tbe homa team haa 
been victorious following the ea- 
tabllahed custom for tbesa port 
season games.

Providence ahd Herahey each 
needed an extra seoelon Tuesday 
night to gain victoriea over Cleve-
land and New Haven respsetlvaly, 
but th a t was nothing compared to  
lost night's marathon In Which tha 
P lttsb o ri^  Hornata defeated the 
Springfield. Indians 3-1.

The ’Hornets anfi Indians battled 
for 116 minutes and 15 seconds be-
fore a  rifle shdLgoal by Johnny 

irfi 20-1

Holds 4>Stroke Margin 
In North-South Play 
W ith 135 Score.

Sherf in the third 20-ralnuU over-
time period decided tbe tasu*

The end came Uke a flaah with
tailclna to  I Eddie Convey lining the puck to  latiung O’Flaherty, whe to  tu rn

active
nipped it  v> Sb«rf for the wihtapg 

-  1. ^  I t  w "  one of the km gMThey are training like everyttang 
fo r the coming campaign, whichfor tha coming campaign 
Seems trivial In tha light of Is 

- ■ ■ ■ ribly
Inter- 

Im-

516 567 568 1566 { 

<1)
66 63 U 6 -8 0 6  
88 IM  116—883 
88 115 86—387
67 116 61—867 
67 67 116—806

676 582 516 1830 
I (8)

.......... 104 101 67—808

.......... 106 116 100—887

.......... 178 U 8 118—600

.......... 180 66 108—883

..........  60 101 118—808

866 581 537 1656 ]

fra- 
Inctadad 

he

naUonal affairs but is  terril 
portent to  them.

"Ia the draft worrying you?" he 
asked them. "Are you losing
inhny of your good m en?”

"We don’t  know yet, geneisL 
they replied. '3 u t  whatever we

a It’s okay *. -  i. .  >
‘Wall, don’t  worry about It, 

tbe head of the Army to the 
man. "W hatever m m  

they (meaning tha d raft boart) 
take away we are going to  
lot at m ighty fine men haefc 

"He m eant by that," explalnM 
one of the basebaU heads. paUent- 
ly, " th a t the Army will produce 
more kids In fine coodlUon thM  
wa aver had before. He would 
maka a  fine commtasioner. {

Eivary chib ta  the National l e a -
gue haa re c e iv e  a supply of s ^  
cial new helmets to  protect Its 
hatamcn from baing smashed on 
the head by pitchers. They were 
ordered by Praaldwit Ford F r i «  
as an eiroarlmanL and may he 
used or not aa the Individual play- 

’ wtahe*
They are very neat, p r a c t l ^ y  

fitting  under the “ P- 
doubtful they ever win be detect-
ed from the stand. ,

Among those using them in 
practlee games around here ta Joe 
Ifadwlck of the Brooklyn I>odgm  
arho waa knocked down by a  ball 

Id injured ta r t year.
W taa  Brooklyn brought in Mm  

Carey, the former great haae 
- - - * ach its la y e r s  how

tha CBS Dodgsr

games ever staged a t  Ptttaburgte 
taking almost four houra overall 
time.

Springfield tallied flrat when 
center Max Kaminsky dove In for 
a  rebound from Joe Krol’a cloee-ln 
driv* after 8:50 of the opening 
Stans* Larry Archambault, rookie 
lineman who waa converted Into a  

, defenseman for the occarton. 
„ laqualiaed for Pittsburgh less than 

six minutes later. He skated 
through the Indians team alone 
and seorad unaaatated.

Tha tarttaM will be a t home for 
tha second gam# of the seriee to-
night and for tha third game Sat-
urday If needed. ^  ^

Providenoe entertahw Cleveland 
again tonia1>t in tha flrat place 
^ e *  wblla tha Herahey B ean  
joum ejrto  New Haven for tha aec-
ond encountsT'wlth the Etagle*

Pteehurat, N. C., March 80—(P)
—Sammy Snead, who took aa  8 
on the last hole In ths NaUonal 
Open two y e a n  ago and never 
tuu lived It down, seemed in a  fair 
way to basting down hta Plna- 
hurrt complex today.

Samuel Jackaoii'"w «at Into to -
day's final SO holes of the 36tb 
nual North-South open golf cham-
pionship with a four stroke lead. 
Closest to  him waa NaUonal Open 
Champ Lawson Little a t 189, fol-
lowed by P.O.A. Champ Byron 
Nelson aad Clayton Heafner of 
linvlUe, N. C.. 160; defending
champ Ben Hogan, 141; veteran 
Mlk* 11«M sa of Falrvlew. N. Y., 
162; aad WUlta Googte of White 
Plalaa, N. T.. 168.

Thta waq on unuaual pootUon 
for Snaad. who hits a  goU baU 
wtth accuracy aad yet with aban-
don aad attU haa been dogged by 
a  parstatoat bugaobcMn tm s 
Uonal w tator tourney.

Five jreon ago, to r 
when Snead waa Just comteg up. 
ta *  KQJL: cfaampionablp 
tookad for. Ptaebnrat. W hat did 
Snaad ^ ?  He went to the wrong 
aeqUanal qualifying point, and 
thus waos’t  aUglblc. Four yaara 
ago la tho North-Sbuth, ho was 
dtaquaUflad for a  mtapostad card. 
Three yeara ago. ho ptayod ao 
badly tha t ha picked up la mid-
round.

The accumulated weight of 
theae Incldeata o r acetdonts left a 
strong Impriaoion on Saaad’s  tm- 
greastonsle ihtod. They did, tha t 
ta. untU yesterday, when he put 
together a  brilliant alx-undcr-par 
M  th a t put him a t  the head of

New York, March 
Seton HaU’s  great 
team, unbeaten la 68 
1686, reeemMes a  
shot gim th a t haa been 
target shooting ehsmplonsidps 
one barrel.

Tbrougbout a  spectacular 
la r season campeJgn In 
met and conquered soma ot 
best teams in tbe east. Seton 
became known as an accurate 
cauUoua combinatlOB th a t relied 
fine defense for victory.

I t Kored more than 50 pointa 
only five out of 18 games and 
ally held Its opponenta to  '
30 points.

Last nlgbt in the NaUonal 1n^ 
tercollegteta InvUatkm 
ment a t  Madtaon Square 
the Setontana from South 
N. J.. showed th a t they 
really ^ueeaed their scoi 
g fr  previoualy and ovei 
Rhode Island State 70-54 to 
into the aemi-flnata.

Island UnlvaraRy 
W ertmteater 68-86 to fiU out 
bracket along with Ohio Uifi( 
ty  and City CoUega of Neiw Tew 
which had triumphed “
night.

Rhode Island won fanw 
tbe regular season aa a
pointa a  nfinute” afiilrlwtod 
was held to  leec thdn 50 p d a  
: ust two gnmes and talUed 
where from 75 to 100 potato 
regularity. I t  finished with a 
ord of 21 woa and 8 loa t 

But Seton HaU beat the 
England lads a t  their own 
scoring 15 goals out of 87 si 
the first 15 mlnutea of the 
and never loelng controL Bob 
vies waa the firing officer w tth 
pereonal card of 16 poteto aad 
bMplag hand la  moat of hla 
other teUies •s'K m g aa ha
the gam * ___

Tba total seortag at tha tw* 
val* 184 potat*  w as a  naw 
for the Garden, aa waa tha 
of 16361.

Tba wild aeaemg 
Long lahmd-Westmtnater 
•omethtag of aa  antKUmna 
tbe BIhckMrda want 
about Its buatesaa of 
tha UtUa Weateem 
acbool after pUlag up a  1 
gin a t  half Urn*

The serat-finala wUl I 
Saturday night and tha 
Monday. >.

tradi-

Vikings Anne; 
Indie Laurel

W hip Amoeos,
To Gain Cage HUe 
W est Side Rec.
Tba VUUiixa took hooM ta*  

dependent League c 
nlgbt a t  tha W ert Side Bee 
defeating F rank’s  Amoco _ 
sentaUve* 86 to  86..
Xanka shoved tbe Falcons ta to  < 
cellar with a  86 to  88 wb' 

Hennle Frey and Joe ] 
the Vikings to  tba UUe w ith 
my Blanchard toaatog ta  e 
pointa for tha Amoco s q i ^  

Jimmy Aoeto epUt tha Ik m  
Blxtoen potato to  pww O w T m  
whUe Bob Wilson played heal 
the Falcon* Box soon:

, Xanka (66)
P  ^  ^
0 W. McOaown, r f -----8 ^
S J . AOR1o» tf •••••*#** fl 
8 H. Pbelon, o . . . . . . . 1  1-8
0 EL Weta* r g .............1
1 T. Martm. Ig . . . . . . .  6
1 McAUtater, Ig ........  1

7 Totals IS
I)

I Hockey
Bjr T h a  A aso c ia ted  P r t a s
AaMrican League Playaffe 

n t U b ^  8 Swlngftald 1 
(three overtime perlode). 

TeMghFe Schedule 
N affiaal League Playeffo 

Toronto a t  Boston.
New York Rangers a t  DetrolL 
Montrsal a t  Chicago.

Hmnl—  LMgbs Playeffs 
Clavcland a t  Proridsne* 
Herahey a t  New Haven. - 
Pittoburgh a t  Springfield.

to

.. . .1 6 7

(1)
130 100—881 

67 106—886 
161 114 
116 188—867

cagey E^ffar 
a S l o r t f i l a r t I

^  took i t  amrloMly a ^  'Mtol 
triad  d intag tha gams to put 
curvy 's t f  Into effect was
Paa Waa Reese, the elbb’e k id ' 
shorteiop.

Uta field andyrtao apparenUy lift-
ed the' peycnoloflcal weight from 
bta eboMlder*

R arely has Snaad ptajrM better 
golf than yaotorday. Ia 16 bolea 
over one of the eountry’e tougher 
courses he was off the fqlrway 
one* missed one grUen. and three., 
putted one* For the rert be waa 
booming tee shots ineredlbta dia- 
tanccs. laying hta appronebea 
arithin shadow distance of tbe 
pin* aad on the 508-yard 10th 
hole scored what was only tha 
ffi-nart eagle 3 on thta hole ia the 
memory of the oldest reeidcnL 

*Tbere was a  Mt of extra-curricu-
lar fireworks yesterday, too. Thta 
Involved Jobimy B ull* the stormy 

I petrel of msay * tournamcnL Bta 
John, i t  seem* played a  shot out 
at a  trap  on tlta 18th kola when 
hta bail was taos than 60 feet 
from tha pin. Hta boU hit the pin. 
By golftag rules he should have 

I added a  two.atrokc jpeaalty to  hta

0 H. Fay, rf  . . . . . . . . .  1
8 F . WltaoB, If --------  8
2 O;'Elvan* c .......... .. 1

Er^(ai, rg  0
Wtoon, t a ...............8

1 E.
2 R.
0 R. Rund* Ig

Totals H
Score a t  half: 16-15 

Referee: B. BtaeelL

6 - li

0-8
0-0
1-6
0-0
2-8
1-1

6-10

Vtataga (56)
1 C. Bern* r f -----
8 H. Frey. I f ........
8 J. Belli* c 
3 J. Toman, rg  . . .
8 B. Fraher. Ig • • <

U  Totals

1 Moorehoua* rf  . . .
1 Meostar, I f ..............
8 Tedford, c ............ ..
S T . B lantaard. rg  . . .

, 8 MMir. t a ..................
0 G. Blanchard, tf . . .

6
8
5

. 8 

. 6

86
)>
, 1 
. 8 
. 8 
. 5 
. 0 
. 0

8-6
8-8
8-3
0-1
0^1'

8-7
0.6
8- 8 '

1- 1 ’

0-6
O-I

U  T o ta ls ..............
Soon a t half: B 
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r > i p  Murray. Wash.—(6V—.6 
foK taarlar erupt Into tha 61rt Dl-

When cornered by Ua enemlc* 
tbe puff or porcuptae fish swalta 
up like a  to f  baUoon. The air 
which U draws into its body m 
g reat gasps acta as a Ufe-preaerver 
and forosa the fiah to  tbe surfac*

But

platatfvsty.ajaeted wh«i a  medical ofllear th-
- He Bsade a  quick e n ^

m ordered a  hurlap-thMd
olx

i t i^ d a te i  m il .  l|>Mk you.

Nab. 
uhaUucttaf tzafflc 
now, but Lan raat i 
Supt. Itobart

isn’t
ta  thaaa parte

county Road 
J . Wlttasan has a  

„ A aacthm of road is 
blockad h r  chert-high

Bun* who
70 feet taut did It up 

of a  bunkar, thought ha 
within tba taw. He didn’t  know 

ta  such laetanree. as ta 
technical c m s *  a  Strlght ttna ta 
tba okactert (atrltoe) diataaea ba- 
twaon two potat*

Fraas F asdS a  liaaaafe
Mattvoa at ■asaaBaad. South 

A M e* oat by cupping tlw ir 
and dipping thaaa ta to  tha  ta e 6  
Tha taftavar food on tho hagiiA |l 
uaMl to  saasilBa tp a m o f

[Last Night*8 Fl̂
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OW n T*«8«rt Ghren a
Defenrd C la » i f i c a t i o n  

..Prepared t o  G o .

OfetviB T mW »^  '*’V  -*®
HM keen one of ***” ®****5^

. .Sn to loove
iAMoettvo ooTk-ip*. woo >’w ero «y  
^MiNia^dFferred ctawincoMon and 
"wtia not le*v«.

i l r  TaiTMt under o 4o^

locol medlcaj

C ^^coU on  because irf
He *d  not.feel tJ W t^  

l^^^^octor* were oure ^
| S  <tt Ms own expense ^
.tfbsr doctor In another part of th 

w h in ed  him and
tainted he was in fit c ® " * * * ^ ^

 ̂ esreloe. He was then araln
the doctoia in Hartford 

 ̂ Ywr&va were iftken.
Mr. T W r t  

toteiMv̂ t. lie liftd in wie 
S rtS S S T lm l^ n es . to his fath- 
«r  n v e u p  his work In t ^  «*

«S w  man to work with his 
ft- making an effort to sen 
£  StoiSSwtewd had just come 
iM ^aAsnU st's office where he 
had oome minor work 
SHta Ms passln#. when he learned 
yiat be was not to go.

B r i t i s h  S u b s
S i n k  I t a l i a n  

S u p p l y  S h i p s

PRgv Ome)

.LL.sivjwit'r OB wBT v6®®®!®» not
S*an% im om  .'^“ ‘PhrTt U i^  edition, Indlcatlni thst 
ate brand »rw  auditions to Brit-

■% * iS S S !S : S I M « “  •“ ■■ <f
mlwbmartne ThetU, which awk

1W». in the ^
w ^  the ioae of •• ®enand recommls-

as the Thunderbolt.
HM eom m uM q^oU o^
.■ftftasr succeeses have b e «  

,ian^-« by our miJwnarlBea ope^ 
i iC T M T ^ *  Italy a aea oommuM- 

with her army overeeaJU 
a. utmoat (U a i^  Com. 

R. a  OMey. R. N ) ttn*r e S e w S i  attack on an e m x ^  
> *  two deeply laden Ital-

*“ '* o S S £ d  With
T h e  tmnspotU vrere *  a^ut 

M M  and 4.0W**tons and vm

T , s r , £ Z 2 : v s J 2 S S i -

|iswiiii| gf tjja transports
s M  completely destroyed 

-HbLsV Unique lUeut

[Would Protect 
School Pupib

1 Suie Highway Safely 
Board Wants to Li* 
cense Bus Drivers.

S. A. hand to Play Here

Hrentloe

Hertford, March 20—The High-
way Safety Commlaalon at Its last 
meeUng voted to change lU re-
quest to the Legislature for s law 
requiring school bus operators to 
be especially (licensed, so as to 
exclude the operators of private 
passenger cars which set as "feed-
ers" to the large school buses, it 
was explained thst operators of 
these "feeder" vehicles are usually 
owners of private passenger cars 
who bring their own and some-
times one or mors chlldrsn from 
side roads to the main roads on 
which school buses operate. A par-
ent, In most cases, la the operator 
and the Commission feels thst the 
safety of the children Is given con-
sideration on these "feeder" trips.

Announce Sacred Concert 
At Citadel on Sunday

Chief of Police Samuel O. Qor-I The Commission, however, does 
don at the Manchester Police Da- desire thst operators of buses who 
nsrtment announced this morning have the safety of large numbem 
that Policeman Joseph A. Pren- ©f children to watch out for thould 
tire will enter the FBI Police be examined to make certain that 
Acad«ny in Washington, D. C„ they are fully qualified fpr the

W n ‘l>' . 1.  v .W  to

£»i>s*s"t.i'“X t '"ot
opm™u to « « t t v .

meaaure up to the p t ^ t ^ c m  mjured was fifteen as
dlUons or they are di^pirf. Pren twenty-one “ “
tlcc* Is ths first mAn. from ins|__ if/ i uaa
Manchester department to be 
chosen. Me was rscommended lata 
last fall by the Police Commission, 
too late for entrance with the 
January class.

Instruction' la free and extends 
over a three-month period. The 
police department pays living ex-
penses and salary for the police-
men chosen to take the course.

In the
early months of IMO.

Germans Aver 
More Vessels 

Prey of Subs
British Land More 1 ‘“T r*  ̂

rxt Hhgland and one In North AfricaIroops m Oreece sgsinat no Nasi losses.
' In tbs attack oo London last

(OMttaMd rrem Pago One)

seniorThe Territorial Btaff Band from f vsUon Army JuMor “ 4
______1.1 bandsmen throughout the worid.the Salvation Army New York 

headquarters, which Is giving a 
concert at the Bulkeley High 
school auditorium Saturday svs- 
nlng, will come to Manchester for 
a sacred concert at the citadel, 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30. All 
funds received beyond the actual 
expense Involved In bringing them 
here, will be turned over to tho 
local British War Relief society.

The band, comprised ot thirty 
men, Is under the direction isf Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Norman S. Mar-
shall, band leader; Major George 
Granger, bandmaster and Major 
William Bearchell, deputy band-
master and male chorua director.

All the muaiclana are offlcera or 
soldiers of The Salvation Army 
who are employed In various ca-
pacities at the territorial head- 
qusrtera offices or at other Army 
agencies in the city. The bands-
men receive no remuneration for 
their musical services, but give 
gladly and freely of their time to 
bring happiness to others through 
the ministry of their mualc. They 
are representatives of 60,000 Ssl-

Slnce Its organisation a half 
esntury ago, the Staff Band haa 
played in.many ciUea and towns 
of the United States and haa vis-
ited England twice and Canada on 
aevcral occasions. It baa given 
musical festivals before all Presi-
dents of the United SUtes since 
Theodore Roosevelt, and for three 
years was featured In a weekly 
program over the nation-wide net-
work of the Columbia Broadcast-
ing System. During the two years 
of the New York World’s Fair it 
appeared on numerous occasions 
St the Temple of Religion.

'The Band is a finely-balanced 
combination which has no counter-
part In American musical circles, 
and Its ensemble playing can han-
dle with equal facility reverent 
chorals, majestic oratorios, or 
dashing and brilliant fantasias and 
marches. It haa been highly 
praised as "a symphony In brass.” 
Bernard Shaw la reported as hav-
ing’ once said that "no other me 
dium can produce the effect of a

To Aid Board 
Halt Defense 

Job Strikes
(Ooatteoed From’’Page Ooe)

pointed chairman. 'There are two 
other repreaentetlvea of the pub-
lic, Slid four each of labor and In-
dustry.

The new board will step In when 
and i f  the Conciliation Service 
falls to bring about,an agreement 
in a given dispute. The board haa 
no power to compel agreements, 
but la authorised to Investigste, 
recommend settlements, and make 
public Its findings.

Although AFL President William 
Green.called formation .o f the 
board a "constructive step,'  ̂Sena-
tor Byrd (D-Va.) expressed the 
opinion thst It would be inadequate 
to Stop "unnecessary strlksa" 

Production CSiief WUllam « S. 
Knudsen welcomed the board, but 
said bs still believed there should 
bs a "cooling off" period before a 
strike was put into effect.

In some quarters it was expect-
ed the board might hold its first 
meeting before the week-end.

Important Developments 
Aside ffOih formation of the new 

board, there were a number of im-
portant developments in the de-
fense labor situation.

President Philip Murray of the 
CIO, acting In hia capacity at 
chairman of the Steel Workers or 
ganlslng Committee, arranged to 
meet at FltUburgb today with

Modem Knights o f Road 
Carry Their Draft Card

t. m«am— *
Lodging is given to "traveling *those who were given lodging dur-

men" at the local police aUtlon 
during the winter montha. Each 
time a lodger is put up for the 
night be la checked to aee if he 
has Ms registration card fof the 
draft. They have yet to find a per-
son of draft age that did not have 

card. With the current demand 
for help it U rather Interesting to 
note that during January of this 
year lodging was given to 12. For 
the same month s year ago 10 
were given lodging. The ages

church organ as can a 
Army Band."

Salvatory

night, the Mgh command said 
"harbor and dock facilities were 
especially heavily bombed with 
expIoMves and Incendiaries of all 
SlsiM.

"Extensive fields of firs explo-
sions visible for s great distance 

the communique 
oonUnued. "Direct bomb hits were 
scored In factories northeast of 
the Thames bend. Merchant ships 
on the Thames were set afire."

Docks Among Targets 
Tho Royal Victoria. Royal Al-

bert and King Goorgo V docks 
were listed among the targets.

British filers last night bombed 
several localities In the lowlands

'a faB yJ

______ ______ A. F.
C a lM ^ lL  No ’ hlt with

- Italian supp^ *WP 
tons wMch was pr^ 
eacortad convoy ™  

■mUjlT ^*P ’•'as almost certainly

Triumph (lAeut. Comdr. 
Wooda. R. N.) has sunk 

two iaoply laden lUUsa„ ««PP»y 
S S la ^ fS o u t  2.600 tons."

grade asserted thst "the Greek 
question already has bean settled."

Csafagrattsa Sean Boon 
These dis|Mtcbes failed to say 

Juot what kind of a aotUcmsnt had wars obrnr^.
been mads, hut they added th at'— ------- *'™”
"only a short time must elapse be-
fore this conflagration which 
threatened to engulf other Balkan 
states will be extinguished."

AddiUonai advices from the Ger-
man cspitsl declared further thst 
the Turkish and Yugoslav ques-
tions also now are “all seUled,"
but they, too, were 'without ex -i-------1" -k- aMIoIbI

PNB. - id , but it de-
Von Papen would go to Berlin 
soon to report on British Foreign 
Socretiury Eden's recant visit to 
Turkey.

An unconfirmed report from the 
Albanian frontier said that Greek, ^  ■
forces, hammering nt Tepelent G p rm a ft*J U rK M n  
since mid-December, finally had «
entered the central Albanian city, 1 J llU flf lO n  AAOttfiea

F l r i f  LeoMe-Lend 
C argo R u m ored  Sunk

MW  York, MarA 
official Italian radio .^ 4  In a

* tanadcaat heard today by CBS that
* "it in rumored at Gibraltar 
"tho first cargo of war ?*****\*J|*
' MBt to O.e- t Britain a f ^  ^
‘ of the lend-lease MU w
■ twniMnk by .Akin ■“ bm arln^

T im t was *  very good begln-
* wasn’t it? the Rome an- 
' Munoer added.

.  Coiled FirU Blow 
AgaUut Aid to England

Berlin, March 20—, (46 — Tb* 
newspaper NachUusgabe. com- 
Btsnwgtoday on an fteiuln radio 

of a rumor thst the first 
aSno of United SUtes war roa- 

!«sc(als sent after naaaags of t ^  
Rrltiah aid bUl hqd been sunk, said 

,' Uiie was “the flret blow sgslnst 
aid to England.

T h a t  which was expected by ail 
cisar-viBioned men in the world 
has already happened." the paper 
—ui "Herewith the American pco. 
pis finally understand the real 

* nwanlng of the lend-lease law."

P r i c e  P o l i c y
T o  P r e v e n t  

C o s t  J u m p s

fOeetlaeed From Page One)

dared moat of the explosives fell 
in open fields sad on non-mtUtsry 
objectives.

Several persons were Injured. It 
was reported.

taking many Fascist prisoners and 
quantities, of war mstertsl. * 

The Gevgelis account said the 
Salonika population accorded a 
"wild celebration" to tbs British 
troops/

Ceafi^nnatioa lamklag
Confirmation of 

was lacking at the British and 
Greek legations here. Tbs British 
said a recent order was Issued for-
bidding the movement of British 
troops north of s Una running 
through Lsriss, Greek railhead 
town far south of fisloaika:

It was pointed out, however, 
that neither embaaslea have as 
yet confirmed the landing of any 
British troops in Greece, although 
this la common talk among diplo-
mats here and in other Balkan 
capitals, some of whom themselves 
brought eyewitness accounts from 
Greece.

In Istonbul. the Turklab Asesm- 
bly was expected to ^provs 
shortly an extraordinary dafsnss 
appropriation of 20,000,000 Turk-
ish pounds, already approved by 
the cabinet. Other supiUementary 
appropriations to the IM l budget 
totelling 70,000,000 pounds for de-
fense were likely later.

(The Turkish pound Is not quot-
ed In foreign exchange.)

Mleat oa Nature.
V  German circle ahere echoed the 
Berlin teporte of a “satisfactory 
solution” of the Turkish and Yu-
goslav questions, but they like-
wise were silent as to its nature.

The Berlin -correspondent of the 
newspaper Vreme said the way 
had been opened to preserve tbs 
"honor and Independence of both 
countries" while bringing them in-
to the Axis orbit

Other dispatches said only that
'mutually

Berlin. March 20- (46—Author-
ised aourcea declared today the 
Oermsn-Turklsh situation has 
been “clsrlfled" by s reply Adolf 
Hitler haa received to hla recent 
personal message to President 
lamet Inonu of Turkey.

tki. It was not dlscloaed whether
iiL..^"‘^®|lnonu ’s answer w m  positive or 

negsttve, but s spokesman said of 
the exchange of messages;

"Undoubtedly It was s ctsrifics- 
tlqa on both sides."

Asked how far such claiiflCstion 
went, he replied:

"CIsriflcstlons are always use-
ful."

MOetiaa "On Eden’s Wish,"
The only Indication thst linou's 

answer might have been favorable 
came when the German spokes-
man emphasised that a meeting 
ireaterday between British For-
eign Secretary Anthony Eden and

'Turkish Foreign Minister Sukru 
Sarscoglu on the Island of Cy-
prus was "On Elden’s wish."

(Turkish sources also said the 
meeting was arranged at Eden’a 
request. The nature of Hitler'a 
March 4 message to Inonu haa not 
been formally announced, but Bal-
kan sources said It was an offer 
to look after the "Interests and 
well-being of Turkey.’’ )

Will Meet Hungarian.
German Foreign Minister Jo-

achim Von RlbMfntrop is schedul 
ed to meet Hungarian Foreign 
Minister Dr. Dasslo De Bardossy 
somewhere in Germany tomorrow, 
and authorised sources said they 
would "take up personally such 
problems as develop between pact 
members under wartime condl-
tlons.” ^

(Hungary Is a signatory to the 
tri-power pact linking Germany, 
Italy and Japan.)

Yugoslavia’s place in Germany a 
Balkan aetup. meanwhile, re-
mained unclarifled and a spokes-
man said there was "nothing to 
add at the moment” on the Greek 
situation.

the fighting around long-berteged 
Tepelenl, said that as the Italians 
faltered after their first great rush 
"fresh troops were thrown in in 
closely packed waves. The results 
showed terri.lc losses. • • • They 
were mowed down by our fire and 
the ravines were littered with 
dead."

The Italians were said to be at-
tempting to regain ground lost to 
the Greeks In the recent seven-day 
Fascist offensive thst failecl.

(Reports to Gevgella, Yugo 
slavia, from the Albanian front 
said a big battle was under way

10
o f!

ing January were, one at the age 
of 16; two kt 18; <me at 21; one. 
fO; one, 38; one, 53; one, 69; one, 
60; two, 64.

During February, 12 ware given 
lodging against 18 in February 
1039. The youngest was 19 and the 
oldest 62. Others given lodging 
were; one, 36; <me, 80; one, 63; 
one, 54; one, 61.

So far in March there have been 
four lodgers. Two of this number 
were 17 yeus old, one was 40 and 
the other W.

State Record 
Is Set Here

Automobile Taxes 
194Q Collected Aim 
99 Per Cent Now.

Vavy A ir Base 
Job Surprise 
To Roosevelt

(Oentlnned Fropi Pngs One)

val sir station, with the comman- I 
dant, Capt. Charles P. Mason, ex- [ 
pAinlng the work in progress.

Then at s press conference be-
side his specisl train, the president ___
said that the thing that interested 1 learned today as figures for

A state record is believed to 
have been set here in the collec-
tion of 1940 automobile taxes it

Lester Perry, president of Car- 
negle-minois Steel (Corporation, to 
discuss union demsndsd for a wage 
increase of 10 cents an hour and 
other changes in the SWOC con-
tract with United States Steel 
Oorporation. CCamegle-Illinoia U 
subsidiary of U. S. Steel.

This meeting signaled that the 
existing contract had formally 
been reopened. Unleaa an agree 
ment la reached otherwise by the 
end of this month, the contract 
automatically will be terminated 
Some steel aourcea suggested pri 
vstely thst the matter might be 
checked to the new Defense Media-
tion Board.

Efforts continued to settle a 
CIO strike at The HarviU Aircraft 
Die (Casting Corporation, Los An-
geles. The union is asking Improv-
ed wages and working conditions. 
Representative Dies <D-Tex) 
charged in the House of Repre-
aentetlvea yesterday that the 
Communist party' had sent an 
emissary to California to "aabo- 
tage’’ national defense. He aaid 
the emissary was leading the Har- 
vill strike. This brought a spirited 
denial from the head of the local 
union which is on strike.

Appoints Fact-Finding Board 
Mayor F. H. LaGuardia of New 

York appointed a fact-finding 
board yesterday to attempt to aet-

hlm particularly was that ground 
for the base was broken only 15 
months ago- He said the training 
school for mechanics waa awfully 
important.

819,600,000 Spent on Base 
MaaOn remarked that $16,000,- 

000 had been spent on the base, 
that $9,000,000 more waa under

the prjit year were checked at the 
office of Tax Collector Samuel 
Nelson Jr. The taxes for the cur-
rent year, laid this month on the 
assessment of last October are not 
yet payable, but for the 1940 
term the tally la complete.

Last year the assessors listed
contract, and that the cost of the 6,145 motor vehicles worth $1,- 
completed shore estebllahment 285,442. The tax Income from this 
would be about $40,000,000. I source on the'basis of s 25 mill

When It is finished, he said, tttiaac amounts to $321,360. 
will have a capacity for 8,500 en- Snuril Amount Left
Hated men. 1,400 to 1,600 flying As of March 15 of thU year all 
cadets, 3,000 students In the trade of this great amount of tax money 
schools, and 480 Instructor-officers, has been paid In with the ^cep- 

The commandant added that 514 tlon of only $464, due on c*™. 
flying cadets now are In training Of these, 75 c a ^  are not deemed 
and 103 of them are soloing. collectible, “ . **, *“ *  ̂ “ "

A flvlnsr field bexun last August I talned the vehicle ownem have 
w «  ?Jf™ll®over to th!T^^«vy*te the sUte for 
December, seven weeks ahead of This leaves m  a 
schedule. Mason asserted, and on quency 
the average construction at the Mcome irn^ld of ô ^̂ ^

'si;l .i,.n5 ’s !s iu 's s v < > M ^ :
preaident’a special train when It

yesterday In the mountains n ortV ** the kua atrike which luui atall- 
i.* .nH fh.t Ori>ek^“d 65 per cent of Manhattan’s aur-of Legorani. and that Greek 
counter attacks in the Telelenl area 
ended in the capture of the village 
of Mezgovo.) f

Repnlse Night Thrust 
The spokesman reported that at 

one point the Greeks repulsed an 
Italian night thrust, advanced 
about a mile and seized 166 pris-
oners.

An air raid alarm sounded in 
Athens at 4:50 a. m. today (9:60 p. 
m. Wednesday, e.s.t.) and the all- 
clear sounded a half hour later.

town in the state can show tuch

B r i t i s h  B o m b
T e p e l e i i i  A r e a

(Conttnoed Frewn Page One)

been beaten back. The Greeks said 
three tanka wtjre destroyed.

Seven sepssate Italian- attacks 
were reported by Greelcs in the 
Tepeleni zone yezterday.

Entire (^mpnny Destroyed
The Greek high command re-

ported an enUre Itsllsn company 
waa dsstroyeo when It waa caught 
In s crossfire of automatic arms 
and artlUery.

The spokesnum, in his report on

.'ace transportation. CIO trana- 
port workers have asked fo r wage 
increases and shorter hours.

Negotiations continued at New 
York between major soft coal 
producers and the CIO-United 
Mine Workers, whose 350,000 
members In the 8-state Appalach-
ian area seek a new contract with 
increased wages and other con-
cessions.

At Edgewater, N. J., a CIO 
atrike against The Aluminum Corn- 

continued,

pulled into the base from Wash-1 an excellent i^ort. - m p
ington this momteR. After the policy of ^ * ^ » o r  V«Wrte
usual formal military honora, remain un-
Rooaevelt got ipto an open car and on
began the tour of the sUtlOT. l^ V „r  *N e^ ?  to f a d i n g  tax 

He reviewed the com^nies of hU own conUnual
enlisted men and cadets, shook securing tax payments
hands with the senior officers, saw ^ t h e  fine
several acofe yellow ^•**’'**'*1 record
planes Uned up on a nmway, and I >phe Manchester tax collection 
viewed the various quarters and .. . . .  functions so efficiently that 
facUltiea that are'well along to- become a model copied by
ward completion. othera. When it la realized that

Mr. Jtoosevelt arranged to board taxes are collected up
the Potomac In time for dinner to- t© 98 1-2 per cent, and real estate 
night and to sail immediately. t*xes up to better than W per 
Whether he would bead for flab-1 ©ent, the reason for this copying la 
ing grounds in the Bahsmss, appreciated.
where he had tried hla luck be- — —----------------,
fore, or round the tip of Florida ^  -
and enter the Gulf of Mexico, O H  S f l l C
White House officials declined to j 1 waa

F o r  R e l i e f  S h o wsay.
They did asaert however, that 

he never would be no more than 
eight or ten hours from a shore 
point from which he could make a

The B r i t i s h  Broadcasting 
Corporation reported from London 
that Turkish Foreign Minister 
Sukru Sarscoglu, returning to 
Ankara from a conference In 
C’yprus ■with British Foreign Sec-
retary Anthony Eden, declared 
Turkey and Greece would "have 
common-victory" and was quoted 
as telling a Greek newspaperman;

"We are rejoicing In your vic-
tories as if they were our own."

In Cairo, the Eden Sarscoglu 
meeting, waa said to have "re-em- 
phaslsed the complete identity of 
viewa which exlate between their 
two governmente."

pany of America continued, al- . 
though the atrikers during a one- quick run back to Washington, 
day truce yesterday moved six Invited as the president’s fiah- 
trucklosda of aluminum parte | Ing companions were Attorney |

At a meeting, hrtd last night at 
the State theater, Uckete Were 
distributed for the

wow to be held • ^l'iJ|4eyscreen
from the plant, for the Navy. The General Jackson, Secretary Ickes, I midnight March 29th at the State 
strike, in effect a week, concerned " *'
of overtime pay.

d j Soviet Envoys 
Aboard Train 

Not Wrecked
(Costtaned From Page One)

. Furs, when being stored, abould 
not be crowded into ault eSass, 
boxes or small closets in which | 
the fur is pressed flat.

Britoin, Germany Blast Each Other in Spring Prologue

3 A.
^ y- -.3, '

OstsMh Rsssfi
<4A----- --

pcrila.'
is »̂ecesss,ry to avert 1

Wlaas K can be s)vown that costs 
kayo advanced by an equivalent 
mnount.

"Current pricing poUcing poll-’ the negotlatkma were 
visa running contrary to theae  ̂aaUafactoo' ” 
lecoeipaendaUona tend to boost. Germans stlU insisted Yugo- 
bvlces more quickly and in greater alavia a'ould Join the Rome-Ber* 
oaount than busineaa costs nse," , un-Tbkyo sUlsnce formally March 
Miss EUlott said. ’The net effect! 26.
la a pyramklihg uf unwarranted pasaage of
^  hospital Vraln. and war materialsunited action of American , ^  permitted by Yugo-

slavia as a maximum concession 
but whether Germany would set-
tle that cheaply was not kneam.

In Sofia, capital of Orman- 
dominated Bulgaria. King Boria 
n  received Premier Bogdan Phil- 
off (or a cenferenee but details 
were not 'disclosed.

(The Orman refsrencs to a 
“solution" of the T)trkiah problem 
foUosvcd by only 's few hours a 
ronference at Cyprus attended by 
British Foreign SscreUry An-
thony Eden and Tuikiah Foreign 
Mloiaetr fiukru fisrsonglu. at 
which U waa aaldtihe Idaatity of 
Tuiklsh-Brttiah views was re-em-
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Ths Ugbwaya of tha United 
States have bsea iam ly built with 
about 16 bilUsn dmlara paid in', 
spsrtsl automotive taaso durtag ^

. -V

Xunpe oB
oC.laMtalL Map

I Brilala wid GmaaBy trading laids ei inleatity aquaHlac the aai^ 
ai'tiiiiitiB ttasaa batwssB tfirti country, and Isduslrid r a d i ^  
Blghtty taidh tettk baavjr atietaa iadtadiM cMas hardart MW

along the Ohio river, where the 
other train waa wrecked.

Spokedmen for the railroad pre-
viously bad said they knew of no 
one on ths Umlted "of psrUcular 
prominence or importance."

Ths rallriMul reported thst 
spikes had been pried from ths 
tracks and s rail moved several 
inches, without breaking a signal 
wlrs. A  claw bar and two 
wrenches, one of which fit nute on 
spiles bars on ths rail, were found
near tho aoene. ----

Fivo coaches on the wrecked 
train, known as "The Buckeye." 
plunged .60 feet down an embank-
ment and two of the cOadbes, a 
bagga$;a car' and a day coach, 
topped into the Ohio river. The 
locomotive and tender hurtled 
from the tracks and overturned.

At tbe'requeat of agents of the 
Federal Bureau of Investigatiaa, 
tha 'll. 8. eqglneers will sand div* 
ors to ths wreck scene to search 
tha river for a spUce plate and 
several nuts and bolts which era 
missing. T)m clsW ' l ^  which was 
found at the rccne was similar to 
that used by Pennsylvania Rail-
road workers.

i Landslide,Narrowly 
\ Misses Freight Train

Pittsburgh. March 20.— (46 - -  | 
lUorv than 700,000 tons of earth 
slipped from the tsce of a hillside 
and cascaded down on tbs Penn-
sylvania Railroad tracks along I 
the Allegheny river, today, nar- I 
rowly missing a freight train.

Ths aUde curtailed traffic on the 
railroad’a Oonemaugh and BuffaloJ 
DlvlsUm and virtuaUy blocked tbs 
AUeghsay river boulevard which 
par2tels the tracka.

Expert Anether SBdb 
Rnilroad engineers, who eatl-1 

I mated the 700,000 tons, said they 
expected another 300,000 tons of ; 
earth to faU within a few hours. 
Ths alids occurred a short dittance 
beyond ths city UmlU. near a polat 
kaoem ms BrllUaat cuL |

A  laCa rock roUUig to tha edge 
I of aieSkte. which extended 160 j 
1 yards akxig tbs taBroaA zpreM ] 
like trades and derailed tero w h ^a ( 
\ OB the freight train sawing slowly 

naff ths trashs.

Harry L. Hopkins, Stephen Early, theater, 
presidential press secretary, MaJ. x il the members of the local 
Gen. R  M. Wateon, secretary and! Qreek organizations are psrtlcl- 
milltsry side, and Rosa T. Mcln-'| Mting with ths State and Orcle' 
tire, ^^^lte House physician. management in the asle of^aem

S^ret Service men and repre- tickets and the pubUc la urged to 
sentetlves of three news services purchase them early as the show 
were assigned to an escort de- which is being planned prom ts 
stroyer, the U, S. S, Benson. to be a strictly high cdlbre biu.

Jesse Jones, secretary of com-1 The amusement Industry is con- 
merce and Mrs. Jones accompanied 1 ducting this nation-wide campaJ^ 
Mr. Roosdyelt from WsMUngton to aid the needy, aid to prortde 
and planned to remain in Florida sorely needed reUef for tteM 
for a vacation. brave stricken propl®- Some 6 . ^

theaters are participating, and tha 
Great Britain has s toy output | entire proceeds are to

valued at'more than $200,000,000 provide m e ^ l  suppUes. food and 
anniuOly, in normal times. ,. I clothing for the sick and homeless.

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

.For Friday A  Large Varieiy'Of 
SEAFOOD To Choose From
Fillet,of Haddock, strictly fresh ............
Fresh Csfight Siuelts
Sahnon to Boil or to Bake.....................
Perch Fillets
Fresh Cauffht Shad, first this season......
FiDct of Sole. 
Bntterfish ...  
Mackerel

Haddock to Bake.

Boston Bloefish 
Smoked Fillets . . . .  
SMALL OYSTERS

Open Chuns. 
Steaming Clams.

... ,1b. 25c 

....lb. 19c 

.'...lb. 29c 
,.. .lb. 29c 
.. ..lb. 20c 

Halibut.
___  ___ lb. 15c
Chowder Clama.

..........2 lbs. 25c
■ lb. 29c
LARGE OYSTERS

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Cmlkts, plain or sugared........................ dox. 19c
Jafiy OnBnta dog. 27c
PIES—Apple, Peach, Pineapple, Apricot, Prune— Ŷour 

Choice each 23c
CiasaRioB Buna doz. 19c

GROCERY VALUF,S:
Egga, strictly fresh, extra large..................... dox, 3.3c
Royal Scarltt, fancy white meat Tunafish___ 2 cans 31e

AT OUR FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
. Fresh Green Fens • . , . • . * • • • • • • • • • • * . • • • . , . 2  q I a  25c

'^ g t ir e  Pal snips • • . . . . . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . • , . • * 3  D a  14c

NatlYe Baldwin Ap^mforCoiAiiig . . . . ------.6Hm.2Sc
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Fire Destroys Plant 
Of RockY^e Journal

Big Three and a Half 
Si|ory Wooden Struo* 
tore Bumfi Fiercely; 
Sound General Alarm.

Draftee Cases 
Up to Boards

Units Only May 
A(ct on Individuals Be* 
fore Classification .

Peaths
F in  that was diamvend ahortly 

.after 12:30 this noon 
ideatroyed the Rockville 
Iniildlng at 69 Brookljto street in 
that city. The big three and a half 
story wooden structure burned 
rapidly and the firemen were forc-
ed to exert their efforte in pre-
venting aproad of the. flames to. 
nearby buildings.

A t 1:80 the wooden upper struc-
ture had been k>at and the west 
sail feU into the street with a 
_fenlng roar. Ten minutea later 

.̂ _Se front part of the building fac- 
’’ ing north collapsed and part of 
the brick foundation walla making 
up the lower floor fell In.

Ftomee Spread Quickly 
Paul Sweeney, publisher of the 

Rockville Journal, said that he 
waa at work on a linotype mS'

red aboruy — — _

rTJSl Thomas Ualy
Aged 97

Brother of the Famous 
‘Father Bill,’  Passes at 
His Home in Bolton.
Thomaa D. Daly of Bolton, 

brother of the well known horee- 
man, "Father" BUly Daly, died at 
hia home at 11 o’clock laat night 
at the age of 97. He waa born In 
Ireland and came to thla country 
when one yeaf old. The family 
first eetUed In Higganum. later

Later the family moved to HeFire waa dlacovei^ by three ^rla | Wlndiwr.

25“|¥‘-S  .nd M . D * .  w -
' preaarooro waa ablaze 
Mread rapidly and the occupante 
of the building Juat managed to 
get out of the pUce.

A  general alarm waa Bounded 
and all the apparatus in the city 
fire department waa called to the 
■rone. At one time the firemen 
bad eleven Hnea of hoae pouring 
water into tha blaxlnf atructure. 
The heat waa ao intenae, however, 
little could be done to prevent the 
fire from apreading through the 
entire building.

Fire Captain Injured 
Then the west waU collapsed the

dominated by RepubUcana, has yet 
to report the bill, (Jhalrman Walter 
Howe (R.), announcing recently 
that hla group wished to hear 
more witneaaea bslore acting on 
IL

in

hotel waa partly , destroyed and 
public aervtoffi wary disrupted un-
der the rain of bombs but the 
government said preliminary re-
ports did not "Buggeat very heavy 
casualties.''

Jan Struther 
Gives Address

Flames of that town, until 1880 when he 
purchased a farm In Bolton and 
moved there where he has since 
made his home.

Two of the Daly brothers were 
to become well known horsemen, 
the more prominent of these two 
being "Father Bill”  The other 
brother, Michael, is atill living, 
making hia home In California. 
Sona of Michael Daly were Jocklea 
and today are horse trainers, with 
their father.

"Father Bill" Oldest 
"Father Bill’ ’ waa the oldest of 

the four brothers Patrick remain

Hartford, March 20.—If you are 
interested in any matter pertain' 
ing to a Selective Service regis-
trant. take it up directly with the 
local board with which he ia regla- 
tered or you are merely wasting 
time, Cblonel Ernest L. Averill, 
State Director of Selective Swvi( 
declared today.

Hundreds at letters are flq^ng 
into State and National Headlluar- 
tera every day. Director Averill 
aaid. which must be referred to the 
proper local boards for answers 
because only local boards can act 
upon the cases of Individual regis-
trants until they have been classi-
fied. He Bald:

*Whtle both State and National 
Headquartera mrd aympathetic 
with each individual case, the 
Selective Service System Is thor-
oughly decentralized and the local 
board with which he ia registered 
must have classified a reri®^ront 
for selection or, deferment befoire 
either State or National Head-
quarters could act upon his case. 
That' la basic In the Selective 
Training and Sendee Act and the 
Regulations.

All that can be done with hun 
dreds of letters from registrants 
and othera interested In matters 
pertaining to registrants being re-
ceived at State and National Hear 
quarters, the Director skid. Is 
send them to the proper 
boards. That causes much needless 
delay and also much lnconv|enlence, 
he pointed out.

flaming tlmbera buckled out into ing on the old farm In Hebron and 
the street and nearly caught four taking care of horses that were 
firemen who were battling the sent there to be conditioned. Thom- 
blaae. Capt. George Theummler aq, although always (ntereated in 
waa injured but not seriously. The | horses, continued to farm for a Hv-
otbers escaped uninjured.

The house next to the Journal 
building caught fire several times 
but the firemen managed to save 
it. This house, the fotmer White 
place ia owned by Peter Baker.

Only One Tenant 
The Journal Publishing Com-

pany was the only tenant In the 
building. Paul Sweeney purchased 
the newspaper and Job printing 
business from the David Hondlow 
•state laat year. Mrs. David Hond-
low, owner of the building, la In 
ChUifornia. No rstlfiiate of the loss 
was made, and it la not known If 
the property waa Insured.

The Journal baa been published

S a v i n g s B a n k  L i f e  
I n s u r a n c e  P l a n  I s 

P a ss e d  b y  S e n a t e

(Continued From Page One)

„. j whether employes of a State Dl-
He was well Informed on the vision of Savings Banks Life In- 

interesting spots in Bolton and gurance would be under the state 
walked over many of the farms In ro©rit system, 
that town  ̂ Until his health be-

ing.

came impaired he was often a vis-
itor In Manchester, most of the 
time walking In from Bolton, for 
what he said, was needed exercise.

He Is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Barbara Daly, a daughter, Mrs. 
Katherine Rose, and a son, Thomas 
D. Daly. Jr., and three grandchil-
dren, all of Bolton. ai»d his broth-
er, Michael, In California. He 
also leaves several nephews and 
nieces.

His funeral will be held Satur
•very Thursday afternoon and the day morning at 8:30 **•
•mpioyeM were busy getting out Holloiw funeral home, 175 C e^w  
this week’s edition when the fire street, where friends may call from 
waa discovered. None of the news- this evening, and at SL Jamra s 

ulpm^t could be saved. | church at 9paper equL,------  . .
Four automoblies were parked at 
the rear of the building and it waa 
possible to get only one of the 
can away and the other three 
were destroyed.

Witf Once Open Honee 
The building is best known in 

Rockville aa White’s Opera House

o’clock. The burial 
be in St. Jamee’a cemetery.

Mre. John W. Joyce 
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Joyce, wife 

of John W. Joyce, died late last 
evening at her home, 15 Victoria 
Road, following a prolonged 111-

____________ ______  . ness. Mrs. Joyce had been a resl-
About* 60 years ago the structure I dent of Manchester for the past 
waa build by Cyrua White, proml- three yeatq, coming here with her 
Bent envelqpe manufacturer. Mr. | husband from West HarUord.
White moved a church building 
from EUlngton to the site and 
erected the opera bouse around i t  

At 2:30 the blujLffps under con-
trol the flremen^»htlnulng, how-
ever, to pour water into the l>ase- 
ment. Fire (Jhlef <3eorge Milne said

Besides her husband, she is sur-
vived by two children, Marilyn 
Enizabeth, 6 1-2 yean old and 
Cynthia Ann, 16 months old. her 
mother, Mrs. E. J. (JalUnder, of 
Nappanee, Ind.; three brothers, S. 
F. Callander, David A. Callander

Want* SpecUlc Provision
Blansfleld maintained that they 

would be, but Shea Insisted specific 
provision to that effect should be 
made.

Simmons, asserting flatly that 
" I ’m against the principle of sav-
ings bank life insurance," main-
tained that because of the speed 
sought on the legislation "none of 
us know exactly what we’re talk-
ing about."

He charged that a $25,000 ap-
propriation provided to start the 
syatem going waa a "state sub-
sidy” and a "mere start" on the 
funds the state would have to sup-
ply to maintain it.

Action on two other measures 
which some aourcea said might 
produce controversy was deferred. 
One would facilitate the acquisi-
tion and operation of public utiU- 
tlea by municipalities, and the 
other would require the PubUc 
UtlUtiea (Jommlaslon to hold pub-
Uc hearings on proposed rate 
changes ID the county affected.

The former bill remained on the 
calendar, but the hearing bill waa 
sent back to committee.
Defence Legleletion Nearly Ready 

Before the Senate approved the 
insurance blU, Governor Hurley

have approved bank insurance 
principle.

While the Senate was preparing 
to act on tha insurance bill, the 
House sped through a-aeasion hlfih- 
Ughted by passage of measures 
authorizing municipal bond laauea.

It concurred with the Senate on 
bUts authoriiinc Waterbxvy to 
issue $2,000,000 in bonds for cOn 
structlon of a new rcMrvolr and 
a pipe line to suppldment the sin-
gle pipe line now serving the clt; 
and $100,000 in bonds to help 1 

a tradt school. A $260,000 
lsa\ie for public improvements 

cw Britain also was approved 
currence with the Senate.

S
«da Rolea
>ended its rules 
enate blUs em- 
aven to issue 
for a new trade 
riling the town 

of Griswold to fldat an issue of 
$180,000 to retire current indebted-
ness end meet other expensea.

C. Raymond Brock Ham-
den), chairman of the HoUqe Fi-
nance Committee, said the'^rle- 
wold bondis were neceaeary \to 
avert a Jump in the town's tax rale 
from 38 to 50 mills.

The House Joined the Senate in 
authorizing the appointment of a 
committee to negotiate with Rex 
Brasher, Kent artist, for the pur-
chase by the state of his bird 
paintings, praised at a recent 
Judiciary Committee hearing aa 
superior to those of Audobon.

Also adopted in concurrence 
with the Senate waa a measure 
restoring forfeited citizenship 
rights to Ira Bniyette, one of the 
labor men convicted of conspiracy 
in the 1937 Hartford truck strike.

The House passed from Its cat- 
emlar a meaaure providing ex 
penaes of $20 a day for members 
of the Labor Board which estab-
lishes wage rates for work on 
state highways, and a group of 
bills designed to bring state fish 
and game laws in conformity with 
Federal regulations.

Bunting Date Changed. 
Another meaaure affecting 

sportsmen, a bill changing the 
date when the closed season on I 
partridge and niffed grouse starts i 
irom Thanksgiving Day to the [ 
last Saturday In November, also 
was passed and headed for the 
Senate,, The Fish and Game 
Committee explained that if 
Thanksgiving Day were moved 
ahead a week In Connecticut to 
conform with President Roo.-:e- 
velt’s action the present law 
would "cheat sportsmen of one I 
week’s ibootlng.”

In concurrence with the House, 
the Senate later passed the New 
Haj^en bond issue bill before open-
ing debate on the bank Insurance 
bill.

It approved also a $75,000 ap-
propriation for repairs to the 
heating plant at the- Middletown 
State hospital, and received a fa-
vorable report on a meaaure au-
thoring the acquisition of land 
in Newtown for a state park.

Becau.*e It seeks a $10,000 ap-
propriation .the park bill was sent 
to the appropriations committee. 

Parkway Toil Bill Approved.
A  bill extending to out-of-state 

motorists the privilege of buying 
annual toll markers for the Mer-
ritt Parkway was approi^ed by the 
Senate and sent to the House. 
The meqsure also fixed.$15 aa the 
annual charge for markers en-
titling drivers to go by the toll 
houses at Greenwich and the hew 
HousatonIc river bridge. The

-rhere was lltUs acUvlty else-
where over EngUnd, though some 
bombe fell on both sMee of the 
Thames estuary and on the south 
coesL Damags and cqsualtiea In 
tbsse araaa were described offl- 
«laUy as small.

Though the Gennana scattered 
thousands of Incendiary bomba 
over.' London and started many 
fires, no big blazes were eeen 
when the eU clear finally was 
sounded.

Profiting by the costly leeson 
leerned in the great "fire raid" 
last Dec. 29, when parte of the 
city of London were burned out, 
watchers pounced on tho Incen- 
dlarira almost as fast as they fell.

At one point a bus drlvei 
formed his passengers into a vol-
unteer fire brigade and they 
quickly extlngulahed 60 flro 
bomba which aisaled Into the 
street near the vehicle.'

An Intense barrage, wljlch 
some observers said waa the heav-
iest of ths air war, greeted the 
Nazi raiders, but only one was 
reported shot down.

Searchlights were used more ex-
tensively than in recent months in 
an attempt to spot the raiders, 
and at Umes the anti-aircraft gun-
ners held their fire, indicating 
British night fighters were aloft.

The maternity ward of one hos-
pital. In use as a temporary first 
aid station, was wrecked and the 
nurses’ sleeping quarters damaged 
but none of the patients was In- 
Jured.

Five nurses were buried when 
debris from floors above crashed 
into their room, but they were res-
cued with only minor Injurier 

Fire spotters on tho roof of an-
other hospital had a narrow escape 
when a high explosive bomb plow-
ed through the roof, wrecking one 
wing of the building.

In one section a printing plant 
and a weekly newspaper office, 
damaged ,ln a previous raid, was 
hit again and two flrewatchers 
were thrown through the doorway 
of a nearby building. '

Five persons were killed and 
others injured In another section 
when an apartment house was I  struck, it  was the third time that 
one tenant had been bombed out; 

63nd Raid on Cologne 
The British night atUck was 

the Royal Air Force’s 62nd raid' 
on Cologne.

The city ranks aa a highly Im-
portant part of Germany’s war ef-
fort! with munitions works, oil 
plants and blast furnaces. The 

1 Rhine, canals and railways there 
are vlUl In the transportation of 1 war "materials.

In the German attack on the 
London area, a bomb which hit a 
suburban hospital where hundreds 
of wounded men have been receiv-
ing treatment wrecked 20 wards 
—but. only five casualties were rê  
ported.

A quallfle<L source in comparing 
the night’s raid with attacks of 
the past, said It was “by no means 
thq worst London haa had.but the 
damage was very heavy.”

The Luftwaffe used a new point-
er technique.

Instead of sending over single 
planes at Intervals of a minute or 
so, the atUckers sent one raider 
loaded with Incendiaries to light a 
target and then followed In a few 
minutes with a formation of 10 to 
20 planes with heavy high eX' 
plosive bombs.

Aviation clrclsa asserted tHe 
technique failed to accomplish 
more toan the old one because 
though the Interval between the

called various A m y  efflclsto as 
the first wltnsesss.

Senate Majority Leader Barkley 
(D., Ky.), and other Democratic 
chiefA who mapped their rtratenr 
yesterday while the House s ^  
wea busily beating down every ef- 

. A • 1 fort to emend the bill, forecast itNoted English Author U-ould tw approvsd by the Mnete
n  It 1  ̂ X 1 sxr Subcommittee tomorrow and paaaDelights Local Women Uhe senate without change Moa- 

In Hartford Audience. p L M t o e * ^ I e e  (D , s.c), one
of the Democratic strategista, said 

jan Struther, author of the beet j he had heaid 6f no substantial ef- 
seller, "Mrs. Miniver,” delighted a ford to Impede the MU or to amend 
large audience of women from thla It substentlally, (Jheirman George
town and Hartford (Jounty irester 
day afternoon in Hartford. She 
was Introduced by Dean T. D 
Hood of Trinity College aa a llter- 
ary-*mone8a.” Mm. C. A. Good-
rich of Robert Road thla town pre-
sided. Mrs. (Joodrich Is president 
of the Hartford County Woman’s 
Republican asaoclatiun, who invit-
ed the English author to speak In 
Hartford, and a number of the 
local Republican Women’s club 
members assisted yesterday.

Petite ami youthful, with dark 
nalr and attractive features iwt 
off by a soft red English tweed 
suit and colorful turban; with a 
bouquet of daffodils, rodes and 
heather Which la ao common In the 
British Isles, she c'hamed her 
hearers from the start. Her clear 
enunciation, with Juat a tinge of 
the English accent, made her lec-
ture much more Interesting, and 
the many evidences of her keen 
sense of humor sdded to its enjoy-
ment.

How Book Waa Written
The author made many smut-

Local
Renews D ili

To Hold Meet Ti 
row ETening to 
Membm for Crnmdm

(D., O.), of the Senkte Foreign Re-
lations Committee looked tor pas-
sage by Monday night.

Hint of Senate FeeUng
One hint ot Senate feeling was 

given by Senator Taft (R.. Ohio), 
who fought the original leasa-blll 
to the last. Now that the program 
has been adopted, he said, "what 
we ought to do ia tend Great Bri-
tain aU the aid provided under the
bin.”

Taft Informed reporters that he 
might not even offer his propoaal 
to cut the aid appropriation to $3,- 
500,000,000 and limit Ite spending 
to the fiscal year which ends June 
30. 1942.

However, Senator dark (D„ 
Mo,), one of Taft’s colleagues In 
the lease-lend fight, announced he 
would Vote against the spproprta* 
tlon. He charged t)mt its enact-
ment would double taxes in the 
next year.

Ezptwt Larger Margie
The informal cloakroom opinion, 

meanwhile waa that the $7,000,- 
000,000 fund wmdd get Senate ap-

ing references to her book which proval by an even better margin
has proved ao popular, and de-
scribed how it came to be written. 
Her friend and author hlmaelf. 
Peter Fleming, one of the editor 
of the London Tlmea, asked her to 
write a series of artlclea for the 
Tlmea about "an ordinary aort of

than 60 to 31 vote registered for 
the lease-lend bill.

The House’s performance en-
couraged that belief. When the 
House approved the original meaa-
ure Feb. t, the vote was 260 to 
165. When it concurred In Senate

woman leading an ordinary aort at 1 ©hangea March H  to complete leg- 
life" and apeclfled that the name j igjqtive action oo the MU, the tally 
must be neither too long nor g i7 j© 77. yesterday the
■hort, nor too' real for fear ot jj„n| ghowed 886 to 65.
libel. It was while walking along House vote yesterday
toward the tower of London ahe I gj,©^©j 337 Democrats, 104 Repub- 
notlced a load of fur aklns being | u©ens and one Farm Laborite for 
delivered to one of the ahops. She appropriation. R e c o r d e d  
thought over the different names, I gggjngt were six Democrats, 45 
and auddenly the name 1 Republicans, three Progressives
more used In medieval tlmea, 
struck her aa the one for her arti-
cles. For two years she wrote 
these stories for the Tlmea and 
published her book In October 
1939

"Fed Up" With Coiiiniente

and one American Laborite,
Before the roll call waa reached, 

e group of dle-berd RepubUcanA 
led by Representative Lemberteon 
(R , Kas.) sought repeatedly to 
force changes in both the amount 
and language of the bill but al-

Tbe Dtlworth-GosMO, 
lAeglon Post, wfll mtntt m 
benfiilp in the newly fonMT 
Guard tomorrow eveniiw 
Legion Home on Leonara^al 
approximately fifty measbe 
onel T. H. kCaxwell of 
win he dne of tbs speaker* 
outline the duties to & • mafii„ 
ship. Recruiting OCnotr 2(enal 
Donse stated at noon today fBat;' 
forty-five had signed up and fifi, 
least a dosen mors were maMjiy 
inquiries as to the servioA taaffm 
and duties involved. AH this 
be explained at the meeting to* 
morrow evening which wlU start, 
promptly at eight o’clock.

To Be ExpUaed 
For the past three monttie 

Legion throughout the state 
been quietly enroliing members 
and taking an acUve part la tha 
scheme of national defenaa •  pro* 
gram which the legion has ayet»* ■ 
sored for the most part. Any par- 
son may Join the SUto Guard an#; 
ne^ not belong to any of Oy » -  
aerrice organtzatlonA The duties 
are not as yet clearly outnned ss 
that the average person can *n- 
deratand them but it ia expaeted 
that this will be overcome tossor- 
row evening when any and aU 
queaUona wlU be enswerw! by one 

suthorlty. _  . .
Poet (tommander Elmer weasn. 

■tated this afternoon that be haa 
been awaiting aomething cosw 
crate from the State authorltien 
before announcing his prograMr, 
He extends a cordial Welcome to : 
anyone wishing to JMn the O u an . 
srovlded .such person is not sHgl* 
>Ie for the draft or other miUtory. 
duties.

Commander Weden skw 
that an ambulance unit from ths 
Legion waa alao in the maktog; 
and would announce hla ptaa* to j. 
fore the end of the week. This 
call fo f the utmost 
from the cltlaena of —  ̂ _  
end vicinity. He urgm that 
Leglonairea and other 
men attend the meeting 
night and get, first hand info 
Uon.

She said she made T” **̂ ***̂  1 ways fell hopelessly short of suc- 
of giving "Mrs. Miniver" the same
number of children. herself. Leaders in charge of the meaaure

that the firemen had experienced 1 DlUman' C. Callander, all of 
difficulty at the start of the blaze nappanee, Ind.; three sisters. Mrs.
when a stone was dragged into a 

, h^rant line reducing the water 
pressure. When the trouble was 
lorated and remedied the water 
came In good force and thus pre-
vented the flames from spreading 
to other buildings.

Later this ' afternoon Stephen 
Von Euw, editor of the JouiTial. 
estimated the lose at $80,000.

Weddings^

Roaa Eahenbau^h, of South Bend 
Ind., Mrs! ILeRoy Snow of Tipton. 
Ind., and Bra. Ralph Jeilee of 
Nappanee, Ind.

Funeral services wHl, be beld 
Sunday afternoon at two p. m. 
from the Watkins Funeral Home 
142 East Center street Burial 
win be in the East cemetery.

The funeral home will be omn 
Saturday afternoon and evening 
for the friends of Mrs. Joyce,

said that proposed legislation for a
state-wide defense system headed __________  ____ _ -----
by a fuU-tinae director was nearly present charge, ia $10 at each toll pointer plane and the heavy bomb-
complete. with prospects that’ It house. ' ........ .............. .........
would be submitted to the Oneral | The Senate concurred with the

House in adopting a group of 
measures affecting the' trial jue- 
tioe system, established two yean 
ago in a "court reform" program.
They ■ provided, among other

Assembly "early next week."
WhUe:,wlthholding the details of 

the proposed bill pending its com 
pletion, the chief executive told 
newspapermen the director’s prin-
cipal function would be to co- [things, fSr appointment of a trial

era waa only a few minutes, Lon-
don's firs squads were able to snuff 
out most of the incendiary missiles 
before blazes started.

The change in technique was 
ascribsd to ths lesson of the great 
fire raid of Deo. 29. The Germans 
then sent over fleets of fire bomb-

three, so that even her frien^ who ,o„©tlme. ignored the opposition 
knew better seemed think they 1 g^gyments completely, calling in- 
were the originals of the story, ,̂ ©^4 (©r immeAste votes on the 
and the family as well ss the au-1 nmendment proposals.
Ihor became “fed up” with the 1 Provtsloas ef Bill
whole thing. She gave a number went to the Senate, th#
of instances to show that the hero-1 biyg provtstons* Included $1,84$,- 
Ine of "Mrs. Miniver" haunted her. 000,000 for artillery; machine guns 
ami all those who had read the 1 gnd other ordnance; $2,064,000,000 
book felt that her talk was In the t (©, war planes and their acces-
llne of a continuation or sequel to Mriea: $862,000,000 for tanks,
the story ao popular here aa wclI|ermoc^ oars and other veMcIcs; 
as In England. $629,000,000 for ships end water

The speaker drew parallels craft of all kinds: $782,000,000 for 
si owing how closely the mother plants to produce such equipment 
co'iintry and this one is at the prea- and $200,000,000 for repairing, 
ent time. We read the same books, testing, equipping or otherwise 
CO to see the same pictures, dsnee servicing any defenra ^uipment 
to the same swing music, but I for the democracies, Includii^ the 
above all we are both working for repair of their warship# in Amsrt- 
tho preservation of democracy. canporte. .a w  fv .

The audience did not hesitate to ’^ e  prealdent would «Mve tto 
ennlaud heartily when ahe made j right to transfer as much as 20 
•nran tviiinr remark that partlcu- 1 per cent of the funds In any one 
?arw i p S e ”  to iJiem Sto iald Category to any of th. o to «"  but 
"We are^the leaders in a European 1 could not Incr#^ the totM M M y 
revolution, and, we are not going 
to stop fighting unUl the good peo-
ple of Europe have been eet free 
from thla Intolerable oppression.
You have learnsd that we are not 
going to give up imtll we and the 
other oppressed have succeeded in 
making our Declaration of Inde-
pendence." England is now jw *  
chologlcally in the same poslUon 
that thq sUtee were in 1776, she 
said, although she had been 
warned by an English aunt never 
to mefitlon 1776 to an American 
audience. . . .  ,

Miss Struther deplored the ruin

one by more than 80 per cent In 
that manner.

Local Stocks
Fnrnisbed by Pntnam and Co. 

6 Central Row, Hartford

ordinate and direct not only the huatlce of the peace by the chief j era Md Mt

Mt a  Maiy

state’s activities but also those of justice of the state if the town 
municipal defense groupA . selectmen faUed to appoliR, and

He said he waa anxioua that 7©̂  renwval of Justices for cause 
leglsletive action be. expedited superior court Judge upon
once the measure was submitted. annUcatlon of the state's attorney. 
Whether he would seek that oh-'

I London ablaao—but bad weather 
cloeed in before raiders with high 
explosives could follow.

The aircraft carrying high 
ploelvee last night flew in llne- 
aatern formation like day raiders 
did last fan.

Aetna (Casualty .. .  119
Aetna F ir e ............ 61
Aetna Life ............  26'
AutomoMle ......... 36

of'toe” biautTfui old' English build-1 ‘ ’ a.
2

them and worshipped in them, 
nothing is going to destroy that,
■he concluded, ' '

69)4
82^

890

 ̂ HUinskl-W tir 
Mr. and Mrs Joseph Weir o l 189 

Olenwoqd street announce the 
menlaare ci their daughter, 21isa ___
Edna M. Weir, to S ^ e y  *L Hllln* j * * , 1'  Hartford*^ two ^ flb to ^  ' ‘uhT m ew re pending pro-

B a d  P o u n d i n g
German Submarine 
Base Attacked

London, March 20.—(S)— The 
German aubmarlne base at Lortent, 

j France, waa attacked by British 
blown to MtA five hoepltalz w«re aircraft last night, the Air Mlnla-

(COnthsaefl rage Om )

S e n a t e  P a ss e s
B i g  N a v a l  B i l l

• (Centtaoed From Page One)

I try annoimced today. 
The

fw*" Londott Given
noy iteeet. East Hamord, Tnoa- Houae recently approved a
dw  after a long lUnMS. mu  which would give legislative

ibe to the Bute W en se
M ^ ^ ^  ©{ council named by Gov. Raymond 

Baldwin. The Senate, however,
------—  A u  '  t!21**’Mra! [*B>led the measure pending pro-ski, son o< Mr. and Mra. Stephen U|rA Florence BurwU ^  M ^  ©, aAnlnistraUon
Hillnaki of 46 Pearl streeL Cteorge (tontos of East H a rtto^

Tha ceremony waa performed 00 ©bm her stepmother, u w  step- governor ouUlned the

their return from a honey* 1 nlecoa pad nephm^ ©, SSL ^S ŝSStofy to t S g  *»- S^JaTuter

MewBritaln. Irtl NoTL Degree of PocahoutM;J"®*------- .a -------------- n i  Ural firemen wto were trying to| x  communique sMd:
PrlsclllS Blstsr. DKIIM of Mslts t ^®**^*^ imruLrtjLil I • tll6 blftM*-
and Cocmectlcut Ordir of I . . s * t . " a : ’g s j 3 s g l . a s s l .

Netlonel Fire 
Phoenix 
Travelers

Public UtUltk* 
Omn. L t  and Pow.. 48
(Jeon. Pow.............  42
Hartford 12̂  LL . . . .  87 
Hartford Gas 32
8. New Eng. Tel. Co. 133 
Unit lUum. fibA.... 112 
Western Maas. .

hit, e large hotel waa parUy da- 
stroyed and public servtcee were
thrown out of gear. ------------ ----------------

Many firsA big ahd small, were I ni«tui while other aircraft raided 
[sUrtod"
IbombA

Acme Wire ............
Am. Hardwaas . . . .  
Arrow H and H. com 
BUUnga and Spencer

of tho 
tho

About Town
home. 26 Raaney street Friday at

sUtkino oo British possessions 
would also be authorise^

The L^en t attack was carried | _3?^*irreM rt***^t enartment I SS itoTaS ie'''
the mcawre would amount to I ooit-, p©t. irir'eaiT^

IMgls Lock ..........
Fafnir Bearings ...

British basse. ---- | Hart and Cooley ...
Money for the progT»oi w a^n - 1 Hendey Mach., (tom 

eluded in recent Naval approprla- prary A Ok
tlon blllA New Brit Mch. mm

Acroee the Capitol, North and Judd .. .
Rules (tommittoe geve I p«ck Stow and WU.

way to leglaUtlo- ** -
crease the eu toorl^  I ficovlU Mfg.

»n)in iwi.uwj I •

Mr. and Mn. Buel C  Grant. 
ft 119 Washington street, >v 
•uests at the Henry Hudson Ho- 
flsl during their stey in New York.

> A deuglitor waa born

S at tha SUfford fir 
to Officer John .'

•nd Mt a  Teakulka ef 
SockvUlA The UUm  
Yirgiaia Johnston of this town.

Mary Draahl of fiommerl 
honored wi

dustrial area to the Rhineland,'

logne to a fierce attack. Ctommu- 
nleatlone and the industrial quar-

strength of the Naw from iv i .w  1 m i,, ........
to 8M,000 if a "sMlclent naGonal | ĝ ©©jey Works

next week.
tar on tho east bank of the Rhine 
wore the main targete.

"Several faetorioe wwe hit and

ef flartogs 1 f ^ * * ^ * ^ I  53T impart of j Prompt
soold mTS -  P***® .*”  haavy bombA Two .other fectoriee ‘

emergency exisU." 1 4© ©74........
The Mn wUl rsMh the floor early

(la  BerUn. Informed
Veeder • Root.......

streot was with a mlaoal*

tbs age of 74. He WM •Nwrartj©,©©^ *ppo»nt the coramlaeioner, | a S u liS r I  
and had lived to Olaztonbury I ©©bjact to eemfirmatien by' t ^  I g©̂ |© ©« *k© most thickly popu-

Jwmle (Shipman) K "

^ I be needed.'
Benebester; | x  stote guaranty fund srauld be

Bankers Trust .. 
Ontral Hanover 
Chaae ...........
CheBSicel . . . . . . .

_________ m-- - City
storage tanks and three 17]^  $'7,ooo.000j )00 'British aid ap- toonttoental . . .  

alrdinmee to the Low Countries I ©©©potion MB went to the Bon-lo>rn Bxchehge . 
were also sueeeaSfuUy attacked. letesk le of the (Upitol today, I first National . 

"None of our aircraft ie miss-1 adastoistration leaders eon-1 chieraaty Trust
fldently predicted it would grtlirxiiig Trust . . . y .  
prompt MMlorseaBeat early n««t [ Manhattan

assisted *>T hCT m o t^ . g©,,, Leila Whaplm^ M d ^B^|©©,gted and would be m aaaged^ l oTmlOf Loose on Based jto  ^ o w  tho world the U^tod { puMle N a tk ^
■ ---EMnflmlsaw ■TWAK. I a|^ U4MA SW WtUm IMIBEI ... e_»A s___ w__A. I O ^

X largo wQwth.v of bodies were
•  anoroDriate t o l* “ *- wnapie* ano 1 credted and wonM he maaagen oy | ^  dehrla of a

S*"^tro>k*a dav I Harold Madden of Blghlow street j the trustesA three public hit by a bomb.
Pstrick a <toy.^^ thla town; A  srboie blcek of reeidBtees

flecoratioas

•on was servwl. Mim DraghL 
Is to be married AiyU 14 to E 
Lanata of OUatonbury, 
fiany beantlfnl gifts. •

T-nnAai March 89 —OPt—K w#0-1 Btotss wai Whole-heartedly  I x it l ' (SuarenteeUjodon. Marth w .-^w ^A jrw u -|^^  a « IrreetoUMe I ^  iy© a t____

David

c^aetenatl—(ff>—To elaal a sobs 
^ M L s w I t o r i s f  atowis 

ctR R ^ s l e ^

26H 284

19 21
22 li 244
36>1 384
34i 44

42 43
76H 784
SH 104

133 143
134 144

84 104
224 244
444 46<i
34 36
64 84

17 19
27 29
10 12
46 48
29
28 30
67 60

laaka
850 370
644 504
974 1004
32 34
47 49
27 29
13 15
464 484

1650 1600
383 298
11 124
164 174
364 384

101 104
.. 384 S04

24 34
1490 1640

N. Y. Stocks
Adanu Esp ..
Air Reduc ...
Alaska Jun ..
Allied Cbcm .
Am (Jan ......
Am Rad fit 8 ---- a*« '
Am Smelt ............• • • ♦ - •"ja
Am Tel and T e l .................>
Xm Toh B sS^e
Xm Wat W k s ........
Anaconda . . . . . . . . .
Armour m .............
Atchison .............
Aviation C orp .........
Baldwin Ol'
Balt and Ohio.........
Bendlx ........... • • •
Beth Steel . . . . . . . . .
Borden 
Can Pac 
Case (J. I.)
(Jerro De Pas ........
Ches and Ohio ....<
Cfiirysler ..............
(tol Gas and El . . .
Coml Inv Tr . . . . . .
Coml Solv . . . . . . . .
Oooa Edlaon .......
(tons on ...............
Coax. C a n ........
Cora Prod ............
Douglas Aircraft
Du Pont ...............
FAstman Kodak - . .
Elec Auto Lite . . . .
Gen Elec
Gen Foods . . . . . . . .
Gen M otors..........
GUiette .
Hecker Prod 
Hudson Motors . . . .
tot Harv ...............
Int N ic k ...............
lot Tel end TsI .. ..
Johns Maavtile ... .
Kennccott ........
Lehigh Vel Rd . . .
Ugg and Myars B ..........  .
Lock: Ad A irc ra ft..............* 8%,
Loew's 
LorlUard 
Moat Ward 
Nash Ketv
Nat Bisc .........
Nat Cash l^g
Nat Dairy ................. .
Nat DlatiU

.........S ilfc'sOut’i

. . . . . .  7S
........

.........m W l

la  other outrtaadtog esampleBi©7||©^
M. heavy M obs ,spUt|eH4 peabebly

i{ ia a fsw dayA
lo f destruet&oa. heavy

ten. .._____
Mr. 8taataa% fuaerU wfll be IboMen. would be made up pay- 

brid tosBorraw afternoon at 2:80 rt j meate from partbflpattof  bai
hla brnne oa Hale etreet. 'L*ae Rev. I WeaM Eelestowae Bfato ■ tj, tar© aito a  lymee eta-
Jotaa Raasato of the Cei>gtaea.\ P a r t l c ^ ^  banlm
h©m i  church artfl offletote and |be re^dred to relmbarao tho eUto ^  maewo auiMia
burial wtn be to SL JaaMfs oeawifor expenses to e n ^  by JNs flav-

]toga Bank l i fe  Tiifliirsnri Diriata, 
l ia R o e *  rna p^rsewt mo s IA not

B90

oa doty.
atffl

ihavB hsea 
tbei

____  ,t the record-break-. ,^ * .8  Fredurttoa

Henry Pitkin. Hartford, Cw l , 
(Setting ready to mat«* the {began tbs use of d u p U j^ ^ m s ; 

House record for awift prellmtosry 
action.'.a Seoeto AppnvrtoUm 
Subomamitte* dsdflad to s t ^

Ol tba M iR sn  tbl8 sO 
p. a t,"L  A U

Ameiicaa expcrUl 
the terms of]

___  tbs Ualtodj
gsarflO dsetroyets to] 

to

[obtoery for 
arat^sa la

tbafl A

prdduetioA 
but R

Y Central 
NY NH end H .. .
Nor Am C o .........
Packard ............
Param P ie t .........

©••••••••ee
Pbelpe Dodge-. . . .
PljU Pot ........ .
Pub Serv N J . . . .
Radio ........ . • • •
Rem Rand . . . . . . .
Republic Steel .. . 
Rey Tob B 
Sears Roebuck ...
Shell Union........
Socoay V a c ........
South Pac . . . . . .
South Rsry .......
Std Brands .......
Std Oas sad n  - 
Std on ( ja i . . . . . .
Std on N J -----
Tex Carp 
Hmken Roll B .. 
Trana Asscrica .. 
Union Carbide . . .  
Union Pac 
unit Aircraft . . .
Unit Corp ........
unit Oaa Imp . . .  
U 8 Rubber 
U 8 S^Bslt
U 8 S tss i........
Westsn Unioa .. 
West El and Mfg 
Woelarettb e>eeeq®**hd'v

Curb Si
\m o >

Oaa

; / -
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Sense and Nonsense

RED RYDER

CONN. THURSDAY, MARCH 20,1941

S arpriscI

f  and Found ' 1 1 B m ln ew  Serrtcea O ffered 13

KftcRMOB, Main  tre#^ 
aacttoR. Mr«. J o # ^  

tMafdKint «*0T.

i im M lc n  fa r  Snte 4
BAXX—IMS CHEVROUCT 

••dan. Good condition, 
for Annjr. Telephone 87®#. 
Storra, Coventry.

PONTIAC COUPE, IM7 
diUe aedaa. 1W» Pootlac 
IMS Pootlac aedan, 1M6 
coupe. 1M» OMamoblle 
OdIc  Molora. 41M. Open

BOOT, laminated ateel 
^vood, 5aI0 W et excellent 

.Jltton, COM new MOO. M ^e 
mn ctfer. Keith'A IHB Natn B%

l  UNED, repaired, recon 
Player planoa apeclalty. 

t'CodKriiam, M Bigelow street

f u r n a c e s  c l e a n e d  by vac-
uum. Complete repair oarvlce ^  
sU makea of furnace* and boUera. 
Loweat price*. All work guaran-
teed. T. P. Aitkin *  Co. 2«« No. 
Main Btreet Mancheatar. Phone. 
«7M.

WANTED—GENERAL AGENT to 
write Peramial Accident and 
Health Inaurance. Good oppor-
tunity for staady worker. Apply 
to Peerleaa Casualty Company, 
Keen#, New H am p a^ .

a s h e s , PAPERS removed week- 
 ly Cbambera Trucking. Phom 
«3<I0.

H ousehold Scnricca 
B uilding— C ontracting 14

BUILDING 
ratea, A-I 
Herald.

AND
work.

jobbing, low 
Write Box N,

R oofing— Siding 17-A

WE SPEtnAUZE IN roofing and 
aiding. Workmanahip guaranteed 
Time paymenU arrangad. Also 
carpenter work. A. A. Dion *Inc., 
299 Autumn Btreet Phone 4860.

M oving— T rucking—  
S torage 20

Help Wanted Male 86 Household Goods 51

AMBITIOUS MEN—Menage *m*n 
movie circuits—Mancheater Dle- 
trict 60 per cent cpmmlaalona, 
880-8175 monthly poealble. Ex-
cellent future. Car neceaaary, 1507 
Fox Theater Bldg., Philadelphia, 
Pa.

, THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS!
S Room Completa Outfit' ....8 1 IS  
4 Room Complete Outfit ....$1 5 6  
4 Room Complete Outfit . a .8168 

Theae.outfili conalst of aUghtty 
uaed merchandlae. Every Item ha* 
been carefully refinlahad and look* 
practIcaUy new. A depoalt will hold 
any of the above ouUBa for future 
delivery. For outatandlng bargalna 
In furniture, aee ALBERT'S, Hart- 

Iford. Open Sat Bvaa.

FOR RRNT—ROOM near Main 
Btreat gentleman preferred. Tele-
phone 6MS. «  

f o r  RENT—DOUBLE room, for 
gentlemen, ateam heat hot water, 
on bua line. Inquire 14 Newman 
atraat

NICELT FURNISHED room for 
one or twg gentlemen, ahower, 
breakfaat optional. Phone 6008.

SAVE 878.77 ALREADY paid on 
contract Lata model Croaley 
Shelvador, 1941 Olenwood, dual- 
oven, oU-gaa combination range: 

I' 8 piece living room auita and 
I other fumUhings, All like newt 

Get full particulara at Keith's 
» I Furniture. Main atreet, opposite 

Salesm en W anted 36-A  High school.

WANTED— YOUNG FELLOWS 
for nuraery work. Apply Allen 
Place, 7 a. m. C. E. Wllaon Nura 
ery.

WANTED—SALESMAN for na-
tionally known appliance*, with 
store 41 years In buatneaB. Oood

Sropoaltlon for right man. See 
Ir. Turklngton, O. E. Keith Fur-

niture Company.

FOR SALE—OAK dining room 
aet. Reasonable. 114 Henry street, 
telephone 4271.

L. N. HEVENOR. Wapplng. Conn. 
General trucking, and furniture 
moving. Telephone Mancheater 
8409.

1* T. WOOD CO.—Local and In- 
trastata moving, trucking. Phone 
4498.

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Distance Movers. Tal. 8260.
68 ii<

PLACE YOUR ORDER now for 
Wards big husky extra quality 2, 
3, and 4 star guaranteed chicks 
from U. S. approved hatchery. 
All popular breeds, quick dS' 
Ilvarfes. Com* aae them and In' 
spect our complate line of brobd- 
ara and equipment. Ward’* Farm 
Store, 43 ^ m e ll Place, Manches-
ter.

lolltater street

R epairing 28

NOW. BEFORE YOU need It. la 
ths Um* to hav* that mowtr put 
In mndlUon for ths coming aaa- 
Bon. BrmlthwalU. 52 Pearl atraat

RBPAIIUNO AND REFINISHING 
ehairs, caning, splint rush or 
rsed. Edward E  Flab, 104 Chaat' 
nut streat Telaphone 3688.

WANTED TO TUNE rapalr and 
ragulata your piano or player 
piano. TtL Maneoeatar 5062.

HtiB Wanted—Fcnuila 85
a w ^ i  Wa n t e d  — g i r l  f o k  light

bousswork. small family. Writs 
or call in psraon. C  B. Malbon, 
89 Bdgmrton strast Manchaater.

G n u . WANTED FOR Fountain 
Apply Arthur Drug Store, 845 
Main atreet Rublnow Bldg.

P ou ltry  and Supplies 48

(1) FLORENCE HEATER, 8 iBch 
oil burner (815.00). Was 83960: 
(1) child's maple crib (88.00). 
Was (820.00); (1) Irish MaU 
(88.00): (1 pair) French doors
(oak) 820.00; (1) "Oold Medal
Olenwood tcomblnatlon range, 4 
gas burners, gas broiler over gaa 
baking oven, 4 pletea over oil 
burner (originally 8275.00), black 
with white enamel trim, equipped 
with the "Deluxe" Silent Glow 
oU burner, hot water coll, copper 
tubing and fittings, 50 gal oil 
drum, ($25.00) complete. Call 115 
East Middle Turnpike, T̂ pwn

Articlat for Snio 45
f o r  b a u d —MEN'S Rebuilt and 
ralaatsd ahoaa. Better than new 
cheap ahoaa. Baa them. Sam 
Yulyas, 701 Main.

FOR SALE—USED DINING room 
set bed and spring. Price very 
reasonable. 1 Avon street.

B o o m  W lth o o l B o o rt M  S c S s i O n

(WhSelecimen
Business o f Bostr4 Com-

pleted in 20  Minn|m; 
Bills Are Approvedo

Plea Seaway Defense 
Need May W in Votes

ATTRACTIVE LARGE room, next 
to bath. In quiet refined neigh-
borhood. 18 Rueeell. 15 minute 
bua aarvtce. Tal. 5422.

Bourden Wanted 59-A

Chairmen David Cbambars. of 
the Board o f Salactmen. was con-
gratulated last night whra the 
businass of the board was oom- 
pktad In Just 20 n^utes, making

ROOMS WITH BOARD for gentle-
men. 221 Pine street. Telephone 
7949.

A partm ents, F lats, 
T enem ents 68

FOR RENT—SIX R(X)M tene-
ment, recently reno'vated, • 888 
'Adults preferred. Available April 
10th. Write Box E. Herald.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED—3 OR 4 ROOMS un 
furnished. Not over 825. 'Tele-
phone 3921 or 3817.

WANTED—BY YOUNG couple, 3 
or 4 room apartment or tenement, 
in or near Manchester, reasqn- 
able. Available by Utter part of 
April. Phone 8687.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

FOR SALE—STOVE and llreplaca 
' wood. Apply Edward J. Holl. 

>ne 4642.telaphone

1 CRAWFORD ELECTRIC combi 
nation range with Lynn Oil burn-
er. Reg. 8189.95—now 8154.95. 
Deluxe Quidtty all electric range 
with cooker—was 8129.50—now 
889.95. Deluxe Quality ga« range 

—cover-all top, lamp and timer 
—Reg. 189.95—now 869.95. Ben- 
eon Furniture and Radio, 718 
Main atreet.

WANTED—4 OR 5 ROOMS, by 
two adults, local or suburban, 
reaaonable rent. Write Box O, 
Herald.

KOPPER8 COKE, 1-4 ton cash 
prica 88.45, 1-2 tMi cash price |
88.76. L. T. Wood Company. Tal. 
4496.

M achinery and T ools 52

FOR SALE—1500 WATT. 110 volt

Five New England Sena-
tors Reserve Definite 
^ m m ep t on Proposal; 
Fdiir Are Opposed.

neceaaary taking o f a receaa untU 
the Police CommisBloners arrived. 
They came at S:30.

Selectmen Chambers, Smith, 
Symington, Retd -and Perfa were 
the five members present and 
there was little time lost In ap-
proving biUa totalling 886,729.50, 
of which the two Urgeat amounts 
were 831363361 for the old age 
aeaiatance tax and 820,168.66 as 
the town’s share of the County 
Tax. The other large blU was 83,- 
320.01 for lights.  

Ready Ye Develop 
H ie Manchester Corporation 

presented a Uy-out of Pine Acres 
Terrace, which is to be '.ocated be-
tween Adams and Broad atreet* 
with the north boundsty along 
Middle turnpike, west. 'The map 
aa ttxpilred under the Uw, was

WaahlnlVm,
President  ̂
the S t Lawreni 
for the Joint 
ed States and Canada 
er the votes of a few 
land aenatora who otherwli

gresented to the board by Irving 
such and was signed •- **-____________ ____  _ by the

five members present for future 
records. The development contains 
240 lots and work on Jt will start
at one*. The office of the company 
will be erected on Adame street

WANTED—8 OR 4 heated rooms, 
by 3^adults. Telephone 6761.

about half way between their 
south line and Middle turnpike. 
George L. Oraxladlo, who was 
sales manager of the Pine Acres 
wilt again be sales manager of the 
new development.

Lakewood Circle 
Arthur KnofU, who U to be 

 alee manager ot the Lakewood 
Circle development for C. S3more 
Watkins, appeared before the

Advises Takinja;
_  _  '^ 1  Watkins, appeared before the

f  B eat' | 'n a i 1 g * flV 1 0 gk board with a map of the develop- 
V J U l , U l lB  ULE which wUl have 72 building

have been opposed to the 
While five of them reeei 

definite comment on the 8800,000, 
000 seaway—vigorously opposed 
by New England railroad, port and 
power interests In the past—ojUy 
four were considered probable op-
ponents of the proposal.

They were Senators White (R- 
Me), Austin (R -V t), Walah (D- 
Maas) and Bridges (R-NH).

Voted Against Treaty la 19S4 
White, Waleh and Austin voted 

against raUficaUon of the seaway 
treaty In 1934, but Whltel indicat-
ed today that If definite link 
between naUonal duenee and the 
seaway could be shown he might 
change hie views.

However, he stated "I don't eee 
any connecUon betwean the $>aq- 
ent defense program and this pr«s 
jecL ru  have to be shown before 
they can hook my vote wi I t” 

Bridges recenUy criUclaed the 
proposal aa "another TVA that 
will open the way for an easier In-
vasion of the United States.”

Both AMstin, aasiatant minori-
ty leader of the Senate, and 
Walsh, chairman of the Navy 
Committee, voted against raUfl- 
acUon of the S t Lawrence treaty 
back in 1934.

At that Ume Walsh termed the

renoe la ioabound so many montha 
at tha year,”  Danaher said.

Aiken (R., V t) eaw the Intoma- 
tlonal agreement aa • "logical aa- 
quence to the lend-laaae bUl”  and 
added "while I 0t>poaed that legia- 
laUon (lend-leaM) on tha grounds 
It gava too much power to the
preeident that was not i____
the country la committed to 
out aid to Britatai.

“Tha only thing to do now is^ 
support the president”  ,

Aiken declared reoenUy in oon- 
nectlon with contentions that the 
S t Lawrence development might 
open the way to easier Invasion by 
this country that "no Invasion by 
the way of the S t Lawrence or 

:e Champlain has aver been 
 ucCaMful."

S M i^ re StUl UndwMed 
Among the eenatore who stated 

they had not decided bow they 
would vote wets Lodge (It, M asi.l 
and Brewster (R:̂  Me.) Brewster 
remarked that he^waa "atricUy 
neutral”  adding ha di^ not know 
“what the propoelUon la going to 
be.”

But the Maine’Senator a sid ^ ^ t 
a “ lot of water has gone over tjie 
dam” elnoe the last Senate vote on 
the eeaway (1984) adding that 
'since then we have a war on our

Urn World's Biggest Maa

The circiia advertised'him as the 
world's biggest man. He wss over 
eight feet tall. He hSd huge hands 
and fast. Hla clothes, bat and ahoca 
were made to order. He had a 
special chair to alt in and a special 
M  to slscp In. Standing beside 
him the average naan looked like a

makae a big man, any-
how? Physical giants uaually are 
mental Tom Thumbs. And what 
about the size of a man's heart 
and spirit? It would ba interesting 
to vieuaUae what the worid'e Mg- 
geet man really would be like, 
Judged by all tha standards of 
bignesA

Such A man does not exist 
naver did and never will. He would 
be tha comMuation of many men. 
Hare's the way wa see him: Phy- 
 ieaUy, he wotdd be'a combination 

* Jack Dampsay. BUI Tllden, and 
lann Cunningham. Mentally, be 

'*  combine the quaUtlea of
—_____ _ Splnoia, Pasteur. Rem-
6liuu lt tHckene, Gladstone, Becth- 
dven— he would be inventor, phll- 
oeopher, scientist artist writar, 
administrator, mualclani Morally, 
ha would have the Justice and tol- 
sranea of lihcoln, ths humor of 
WIU Rogers, ths vision of Colum-
bus, ths humlUty of Lee, the faith 
o f S t Francis, and the loyalty of 
Washington. Now, write your own 
 peclficstlone for the world's Mg- 
gest man.

One peeslmletlc clUien declaree 
that spring Ur tha season w hw  ^  
amateur gsrdner prepares the sw  
for another crop of weeds to be 
eUminsted furtng the next clean-
up week. '

Mt a  WiU* 
somaambullst 
,. Mrs. Dumbeluck —Isn’t that 
u ce ! He must know my hiuband, 
because John bclonge to every | 
lodge In town!

Spring Tenle
That man was a true philoeopher 

who wrote, *To do a good act 
every day l i . aura to keep the 
grumps away."

The happleet people are thow 
who have contributed eomethlng to 
the welfare of otherA Try one good 
deed a day aa your spring tonic.

There art aoma emotkma ao tender 
that they tug at sv«ty 

lik e  a laddie’a leva for his lassie, 
or an srtlsVo love for his a rt 

But there’s one full-grown sSsc- 
tton, which isavss Ml the sthera 
flat,

It’a tha avaraga man's devotion to 
hla yaai>briore-Umt yaar’a hat

Peto—^  you met your wife at 
a dance? Wasp't that romantic?

Hal—No, It was ambarraselng 
as all back. I thought ahe waa| 
bom* tekinp cars of tha chUdrtn.

lDqKÛ ^
C tK o .*

 ̂ IMO<OH)«

A fathar who loved to hunt 
came In from the chase and 
taking a rabbit from hla poclrff 
when hla flve-year-old daughter 
buret Into lean' and cried: "Why. 1

t»e :

- '1

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR

daddy, you have killed Peter Rab- | 
"TTiatM t!"'"'That ended my hunting," 

eald the.father. "I nev^r forgot the 
dtetreaaed look upon the chlld'e 
 ace."

Common Sense la A Windahitld 
Wiper To Permit Ut A Clear 
Vision In Tha Rainy Perioda Of | 

. Ufa.

'I i

\VWV OOM’T v o u  
LET ME SMOW 
VOU MOW GOOD 
IT WORKS BEFORE
VOU e o  w i l d ?  i t s  
TO H (XD  A BOOK 
S O  YOU CAM  
R E A D  IM TW6 

BATH TUB

WHEN! NOU IMVEMT SOM E-
t h i n c > k e e p  p e o p l e
FROM  R6ADIM G »M THE 
BATM r o o m  I ’LL e>0 
WILD WITH J O V / X’CL 

b u y  IMVENTION
AMD G E T RICH/

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Prodneta 50

FOR SALE—GREBN Mountain 
potatooA A-1. Henry Paequallnl. 
Avery etreet Wapplng. Tel. 4609.

USED CATERPILLAR "10". 
FordeonA Farmalle, potato plant- 
era, aawrmlll. ’ Dublin Tractor 
Company, WUUmantlc.

Household Goods 51
WANTED—O atL FOR f in iwd
houaawork. Apply at 160 ToUand 
Turapiks, or call 8879.

ONE'9x12 AXMINSTER rug 
regularly 865.00, qow 834.50. One

Help Waattd^Mak 86
W A N T E D  — EXPERIENCED 

Obevrolet mechanics. Pay aa high 
aa 860 par week. Write or phone 
RUey Chevrolet, Manchester, 
Conn. Phone 6876.

WANTED—BOY FOR vegcUble 
truck. Inquire at 78 Brookfield 
street betwwen 8:80 and 860 p. m

WINDOW SHADES, VENETIAN 
BLINDS, low prices, Installation 
free, can for apecUl pricea and 
samplea. Capitol Window Shade 
Co., 68 Capon etreet, Hartford. 
Open evenlnsA

R aal E stata .  .  • Inaaraaca 
Saa .

McKinney Brpe.
F irst

RENTALS
BEE ABTHUBR.

K N O F L A
 78 igam a i.

889.50 Axmlnater rug now 829.50. 
9x12 felt base kitchen and bed-
room rugs 86.96. Benson Furni-
ture A lUdlo, 713 Mein atreet

FOR BALE—MONOGRAM gaa
and oil combination atova, hrory 
and grean. Reaaonabl*. 77 Brook- 
field streeL Tal. 7816.

AUCTION
TOMORROW AT 10 A. M. 

Inspection Tonight 7-KT 
AT REIDS’

AUCTION AUDITORIUM 
Bolton, Conn.

Exeeptkmally Ftas Mofiani Far- 
• Har*, Weodwerkla 
Aa Adverttaafi la

automatic light plant. In A -l con-
dition. Reaaonable. Emil Stroblno.
Bethel, (3onn.

Plumbing nnd Electrical 
Fixtures 52-A

Hartford Bridge Com 
mission Urged to Carry 
Protective Policy.

Hartford. March 20—<dV-t Ls  
Hartford Bridge Commlaeion waa 
advised today that during''con-

TOILET OUTFIT Including cloaet 
tank, bowl, and* seat, 812.95. 
Quiet. Durable. Mad* of Vitreous 
china. Buy direct at Supply Out-
let, 1150 Main atreet. coaner 
Trumbull, Hartford.

Wanted-^To Buy 58

ment which will have 72 building 
lota. This wqp explained by En-
gineer Hayden Griswold. The map. 
It was explained, was not com-
pleted, but waa prepared to meet 
the approval at the FHA. It was 
accepted as a tenUtlve layout 
and later, when the proper meas-
urements are shown for roads and 
curves. It will again be presented 
for final approval.

Clslm For Injury 
Through the law firm of Butlor, 

Howard. Campbell and Oarrtty, 
the board was notified that Frank 
Deptula of Kerry street would

atruetton of bridge over the Con 
necticut river It should carry Ua- 
bility insurance.

ry^wrBirck?*Mmrnl8elon eecreUiy, 1 “ el* *a*”w a i**on ^ ew
Attorney General Francis A. Pal-1 when he fril on a w*lk_on Kerry

International navigation and pow-
er project the “great delusion”  
and contended "the project wae

lotti dlecuaaee at some length the
legal atepa beginning In 1931 lead- 

! actual start of con-

HIGHER PRICES FOR old meUl. 
Rags and paper also taken. Call 
Wm. Oatrinsky. 182 BlsaeU atreet 
Tel. 6879.

BOEBBT M. REID B BON8 
Aaetia

WANTED TO BUY uaed gaa 
•nglnsa, water pumps, genera-
tors," motors etc. F. E. Hurgtn. 
Bethel, Conn.

 U-eet on January 24. The notice 
was referred to the town counsel.

The report of the building in-
spector and tha plumbing Inspec-
tor was accepted aa was a bond in 

I the amount of 81,000 dated from 
February 1, presented by Cheney

project
unsound.”

Connecticut Sens tor*’ Stand 
Maloney (D-Conn), heretofore 

considered unsympathetic to the 
eeaway, waa reported by cloee ae- 
 ociatM to be ready to consider it 
favorably becauee of Its possible 
value to national defense.

Danaher (R., Conn.), remarked 
that It was hla opinion that the 
preeident has “already handed to 
Congress as a 'Yait acoompU,’ a 
defensive alliance with Canada, 
for that's what it amounts to.

“It may prove, however, aa a 
result of more careful studies to 
be unfeasible for example, I baw 
this on the fact that the St. Law

From the New England view- 
point, as diaciiaaed j^vately by 
New England  •natoix another ob-
jection to the aeaway wfis the 
preaident’a remark that Naval 
conatruction could ba increased In 
the Great Lakes area.

This already has bsen the sub-
ject of Senate debate—when Oon- 
grees approved the 400 email ship 
>rogram last month and New Bkig- 
and senators objected to a Navy 
Committee report placing the em- 
'shaals on the location of new ehlp- 
suUding faculties In the Great 
Lakes area.

Senatora Green (D., R. L) and 
Brewster (R., Me.) contended that 
warships and auxiliary craft 
should be oonatructed where they 
could “be buUt most quickly and 
most efficiently" and pointad to 
New England’s two century old 
experience In eblpbuUdlng.

A Thought
And hs tMight, enytag onto

I, Is It not written, My honae
____  be called of all nation* the
boose at prayerf bpt ye have mode 
It n den at tbioree. Mark 11:17.

Ing up to th e ---------------
 tructlon. Judge Pallottl says:

Hsa Full ReapomlblUty 
•T believe that the Legislature

clearly Intended to place the r e - ,------------  ̂ „
eponatblUty of the maintenance of Brother tor R. A. Bldwell, 
the bridge etructure proper- over | watchman at their mlUe 
the river, together with the ap-
proaches thereto, In The Hart-
ford Bridge Commleelon. ThU be-
ing so. there la no liability on the 
part of tha .:ommiaaloi(, aa an 
agency of the eUte, as regards In- 
 urabte haxarda, nor la there any 
llabUlty on tha part of tha aUto 
for damageo for Injuries sustsln- 
ed thereon by sny perwm.. .  .

The attorney general advises 
however that, "during tha con-
struction of the bridge, your com-
mission take out such Insurance 
as will indemnify the commleelon
or the eUto for damagee sustain-. ---------

r S M . n V f G r e e n w i c h  Rcidento to

Outdoor Girl

A petition of lights on Oourt- 
lland street was referred to the 
lighting committee se was also a 
requut for a light on Broad I Btreat

The board then met with the po- 
Uce coromlaeloners.

[Report Shows 
Town Set-Up

place
_ to be

.avowed to (be dlasenel^ and 
anlmosiUea of mankind—Burke.

 urely the church is a 
whars ona da^a trues oiwht

by the pbUcles required to be giv-
en by those In chsrga at Ito con-
strue tton."

Be Told Details o f Op-
erations in BiMiUet.

Tsplaea Is (nsds o f ths rort of 
ths bitter caeeeva. In its natural 
•late. thU root Is poisonous.

-L

------  _ortsac«s
_  OteertualtiM . . .

rseU4— isee 

wH ••••••• ••*•• 
Wsstad—M*l« or r*mala .
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m MaU •••• H
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BUILDING SITES— WARANOKEFIELD
Lsesisd aa Stsaa Hsnsev Laas aad Adelaide" itoad — off

P«r«ar Street, asar tM  eebssl. ^

An M s i s r  X S ir  — gMd leasA wator, aswur, eleetrielty. 
gaa aad hard saifM s read.

Ptteed at gS8A aad 1̂  Appraved tor r. R. A. M u m.

Drive ap aad sea the view.

Little Hats o f Crochet
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UOMESEEKERS, BUILDERS, INVESTORS
If Yon Ara Pianniiif To Baild

See Robert J, Smith, Inc.
F O R  B U I L D I N G  L O T S

Hsaiy strast. Harvard strast. Tsaaer strse
Bowur* street, Nsrth Elm etreet, sad Oreea -----
 ectleea sad at prices se lew ae 84S6. TMe large 
about 888 rholee bamesHss kaeivB as Enis betb 
wttb white Mreh. sasple, plae sad ether tre 
Mgh reOhig hinadei with a eradtstol view, aw er 
a epriag water hrsek at rear. We aras yea to to 
th M  nMdeattol etieeta to eee mmm mt S e  heaatlfal 

' hallt.
W e hs\-c id  halldlity lots fer lew priced haawa. prto 

cA. Thaee amy ha heaght la hli cAe af twe

Greenwich, March 20.—(T)—"Do 
I you know what’s happening in 
your tow n?" the Greenwich mu- 
nlclpsl goveriunent win sak Its 
cltissns naxt Tuesday.

On ths tbsory that ths residtnts 
pay more attention to “what Is go-
ing on In Europs and A sls" ?• " 
to munlclpsl msttore, .the town , 
mail to sU tslephone suboertbsra 
on that day a 94-page booklet, 
completa erlth maps and illustra-
tions, dascrlMag Ifi detail thq 
opeihtloa of ths community.

"Your town's butinsm is an 
open book," la ths frank declara- 
Uon with which the report begins.

Deeertbm OBleet** Fhaotloaa 
T he report contains a deaertp- 

tlon o f tiM functions o f thp Chief 
officers and court officials of this 
town of S5,'509 persona, and an 
analyalB of tha town’s receipts and 

lexpc^ tu rcs which boasU that 
Ciieenwtch has oparatod for its 

I rixth consecutive year without 
borrowtag.

The need for better planning at 
muniripal functions, for mors fire 
protection faculties and better 
road aad long-range highway ds- 
velopmant la also pointed out in 

farodui

Oontemplattag New Drydook
The Navy contemplates con-

structing a new drydock at the 
Portamouth. N. H., submarine 
yard costing about 88,000,000 
which, Representative Bates (R.. 
Mase.).BSid, would be capable of 
repairing destroyers as weU aa 
buUdlng and overhauling eubma- 
rines.

Bates, a member o f the Navy 
Committee, was advfaed by Navy 
officiala that Secretary Knox had 
approved the construction p l ^  
for a 400-foot drydock at Ports- 
inouth and that It would M 
 tartod within the near future. It 
was learned that conatruction 
would take about 15 montha.

Navy official* advised Bates that 
drydock wae "extremely 

necessary”  In that area.
It waa understood that poasibly 

aa many aa four submarlBea could 
be handled at onoe in tha proposed 
drydock. Further speculation over 
Ita use aroee after Secretary Knox 
told newspapermen that tha Brit-
ish had requested the uee of 
American repair and ovarbaul fa- 
clUtlea for war veseela.

the hure.
This pattsTB _______

leperto.n trt find skirt for 8 -^ 1 4
..___| g ^  v ^ g o  1“  outdoor
^ t h T S a n ^  ISeSrity. ^  sB together^

of
Park Is _____

Maay Iota am

82W

We have a tow larfa M b ea 
mmS and BliAaid Beads to tha

OM M * an
at vary

By Wm Aana Oahet. gor austmar wsar, uas gsy
Tbaae two wirtngttke haU wlU bluea, yeU ow w p ^  «  

brtcblMi your wardrobt for v«ry l o Umt  RWWW fc off-Uie-fEC«

- I •^*—61

ROBERT’J. SMITH, INC
I MAIM

dketad to a almple dsMga.
Bvsty young gW  wlU look 

tra lovMy to the catot, 
very s l a ^  crochet   
type o f hat takes tha popularity.

tor emrlng and .aaaamer with strtieiiona  --------------  ̂ —  —•—  
Kiah tO n d iS i ootoma giria and (F atten  8106) s w  be M  by |ooo in IM l.

1 jiu m j toerrieile Yb woar wlthjeendtog 10 canto to oota. yaur| ih a  report
d ^ a o M M ^  toMm tt to blninam a and addreea^

governmental theme, ^ . 
aandwichee to a waiter o f other 
factual matter such aa hints ef 
trees to plant and not to plant, a 
chart ehow l^ the life hiatary e f 
the Japanese beetle and a ekatch 
of the new enow loadsr to opera-
tiOfle

Oat Of Dabt Ey 1084
"By centinulng to pay aa wa go 

wa wtU be debt and toteraqt ftm

oompriae a emart epectator <Mt- 
iftt, toa  Daeigned wtth Spartan 
sirapUcity, anaortog good tooka 

'and freadom c f acttofC tha arhola 
outfit la v a n  aaty to taUor. 

n NO

Httoi m oon . Baich o f them la c«^  j and taBorad and la jM t what y w .
i naad to gtaa your tallorad suit tha by 1864" pradleto tha potat-

:- a S b t a p r ^  touch. Crochet it to I b »  tost “Mace lEM wa '
 ̂ I ^_A. 6>ai4an IF MPIFIi A I -----  ̂ EKK 6m E

Pattan No.
avan atoeo 6 to 14 yaara^----  .
5 8-8 ymrda 86-toeh material with-
out n ^

gior thi» attractlva Igo to eoto.
WlU look aa- aotort aprtog touch, crococt k  m t h a t  “Macs i l ls  wa aavait im  Manrnearar svamng 
t, ta a ’ dark btua and trim It with a daah- Ispent 87M666 to totereat alono.” |Today*s .Pattan Servioa, 
aUtch. This:mg feather to a atxiktog color. Ixn accompanytog chart OluatratoalAva.. New Tctto N. Tr.
M popularity { Y T m atep-by-M^ the town debt has decraaaad| Bbud. rig^  ^

fMUon 
KyM »

 t«p-by-«tkp efoefaeUn^ •**’  l bo w  \n% town amm u ia.i ih iii i I UWHP
ona tor both thorn gay hata.IfioBa 84.480,000 to 1965 to 82666,- iaagy tha

ef Bnry
dark rad tha ‘ to Naney Cabot

Kwald, 166
TprkCi^r.

 s^
ithat

nbnil right this minute, tor a 
M  of tha'now, Pattan Book! 

lira a bcmiaat toaUon panda of 
tha bast Bprtog atytto. to Al gM 
that yen caa oaaBy xMdM at boowl 
_ « ^ a n  16e..FRtton Book lOe.

Would Acquire Foreign BUpo 
Under legUtotlon pjopoeed by 

Representative Oliver '(ft , me.) 
the government would be em-
powered to acquire foralgn mer-
chant ships ta AoMricaa porta to 
replace those which have been sold 
to the British.

Oliver said be beUeved that im- 
' der bis measura tha govaniment 
could replace vaaaala taken from 
the aervloe between New England 
porta. aspaciaUy Boston to»d New 
Bedford, Maaa, and Ckilf porta 
which had been sold to the British 

BeMdas saying that would pre-
vent throwing from 100 to 160 
Portland, Ma, longshoremen but 
of work. OUver said the leglalatim 
might be interpreted aa “part 

I the British aid program.”
I The cwi^reeeman aaserted 
Bieaaure was partieularty aimad ,  
roUevtog “a situation to PoatlaiK^ 
where The Eastern Staaaaahlp 
tinea waa reported to have char-, 
tered ahlpa to the British.”

But, b* continued, the anle of 
 hipe to the British by other Itoee 
prM  to passage of the Lend-lease' 

|bUl might be considered “mm Brit- 
jiah aid.”

Three linae AhaaOan Barvlea
Within UtUa mora than a year 

three ehip Itoee ptytog between 
Gulf and New K n ^ n d  porta have 
abandoned their eervlos aad n ' 
fourth has attemptad to do ao.

It would bo up to Jw MartttoM 
Commlaeion, (River eald, to dodde 
whether the Boaton-(3ulf esM was 
within the Jurisdiction of hto lag- 

I lalatioa.
'Tha scarcity o f ships due to 

the sale of our l aoarva movchaat 
Ooet to Britain has to bo roplacoil 
Immediately,”  he dednred. **We 
can't wait for naw 

Oliver eontandad that veoeele of 
.foreigB registry, ririafly Daateh, 

,^ ttw i.| tled  up to Amerioan porta, Mnuld 
vour B b r n e T a ? I a t e m t o g i c  raw 
iM r aadatoa t o l "»atartals sucto aa tta. w anganaas 

' and nibbar to Amarieon. ports. 
Even If on the toteign togtotry 

voooMo, wfaicb ho oatimatoil at 
neail„ 60, wars uaed tor trade 
carrrihg vital raw matoriali be- 

Bouth AXMelea or the Dnfdi
___ thto countiy,

that 
routoa

tocludea Mwrta,

la doatgnad tol
iia? Bine 10;

I Bkttsni m_________
htor^hM or B v e a ^  lop flto

HOLD EVERYTHING

Amateur Binder—When I sing 
1 get tears In my eyes. What can [ 
I  do to stop that?

Binging Teacher—Try stuffing | 
cotton to , our ears.

Btudent—Profeaoor, there’s one 
thtog about astronomy that pux- 
alea me.

Profaaaor—What’s that?
Btudent—How the astronomers 

learned the namea of tha stars.

m.
V V

.M   ' S*.'
J*:!

Thoaa who dislike formal gram-
mar will have another grudge 
againat It when they read Gil-
christ Lawson's definition of a kiss 
in 'That Reminda me."

"A  kiee,” soya the definition,” is 
a noun, but is generally used aa a 
conjunction. It is never declined, 
and is more common than proper. 
It L  not very aingular, in that It is 
usually uaed In the plural. It 
agrees with me.”

STORIES IN STAMPS CEWL mt »T Wgwqi m- tl'k iit. u. 1

V 70

MR«. HhOOSWENf 
, -MVLO MABGL

VERITABLE TDWtC.ABE 
THBValcrrf*—'KAYE 

’ NOO BET OUT YOUR 
TULIP 0CU BBYET?

roMVDUR WAY,'YOU 
, IMPOOEMT t r a m p /
— 'IF Y0O 004A6.A

E <3TEP CLOSER -fU
u ar po o m NDuwnH 
T̂>1« UMBRELLA/

/THE YERY   
iOEAf ^

T M M<S VSFVBM

D 0660N S EPlIlAT 
BTQPM6E PuBSONOONf^ ,  
UXM LAK M«TAHMA00A>' 
VOJOER WHO HE M E ?. 
CAhTT BE NO CHORE MBN 

liNJtWEM 6A65IETY i f  
PANTB.'— RECKON 
HESOt^POUeV^ 
M8MFM THS 
&ILK SOCKS 
  OlETRlCK.'

\

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

1-20

Wen, Weill

)u c  fAtkJOQ
U AS LOST A
L oroF -w is

___ V A L t**j
iMne)Wi.uaw*J!̂   ” ******——̂ ' —

BY EDGAR MARTIN

veUN,?A\«TUM - 

“ N ow  don ’ t you  w ish you ’d saved y ou r m oney, like m e?’

In Ptoce ond in War, 
Leipzig Has Its Fair
EY>R seven centuviei Leipzig, in- 
^  dustrial city of east-central 
Germany, has held an annual fair. 
The 1941 exposition ia now in full 
 wing, despite Germany’s war, 
with 22 nations participating In 
6222 exhibits.

The fair was given special phi-
latelic notice last year in an issu* 
of four stamps. One of that issue, 
above, shows exposition buildings 
and midway.

Italy hai the largest foreign ex-
hibit this year, with Soviet Rus- 
 ia'8 displays second. No Ameri-
can companies arc represented.

War it reflectad to
. toys, including airplanes which 

drop parachutists, and in civilian 
air raid protection equipment. The 
German exhibits stress the new 
economic order Hitler hopes Iq 
establish.

LMpzig is the center of Ger-
many's publishing industry. One 
value of the 1940 Leipzig Fair 
stamp issue pictured Johannes 
Gutenberg, inventor of printing, 
end the Hell of Printing et the ex - 
.poeition. ^

FUNNY BUSINESS /

w< •’  -s/ a ' •(
"T

i1
1, — «''/»» »<

 -

jm tJF Xm' /

1/

Y «b TOOM  ̂I
0 9  I'M

WOio’Y 6.W.
vsem

WASH TUBBS No Tricks, Baron

KbJDLV 
«rr VUH6RE 

lABEBABOM
MUtA.AMP 
iVOUe HAMDS; 

LV

/
/V '

NOW M9U MIL 
'Morl unSAOB Bigg' NO 

qUKK M0V66, 
fL6ASK

li

THAMC vou! X 
«| i VOU TBAUtL 
M ta ARMtD

MHAT 16 
MMOA"

BY ROY

P’4..
\2£i

a l l e y  OOP A SUrtUnf RevclatloB BY Y . T.

“ S hock— 6 w aitrcM  brought him  g glass o f  w tler, in d  he 
ordered h is m eal b efore  she fcould get a w ty '

26URE 
DIDWRSCK 
THINkaSTD 

nCCiAIN 
THAT KUV3IC 

BELT.'

aSFOBE I HEAD BACK TP THE
TVVEMrriETH ceNIURY.IM BOUJA
;TO BEE IP X CAM LEARN WHO 
1 rr VWAE THAT MACHIwe -  

GUMMED LW PLANE FULL
OP h o l e s

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

' «  -H O ? ' '

J r -

A BUM HtLMET..^**i. /
IMHO EVER rr WAS.MY
LAST BOMB MUSfTve^ 

acn K  

. J »*

'̂ ot/T u S e  
ALKIMT.'

; J IMOMDEBL
WHO I 

•Sf

FocK B iB buer
, ELSE lY ------
TO THiSf 

DEAL

W-

[«^K i iiiA.î

..y fcittiV i

AOEMT, • • M A M /

m >•

S-ae
r

fRECKLES AND HIS .FRIENDS GntkeriRf laid
BY MERRILL BLOSSI

Fr e c k l e s . l  e x p e c t  
OOOO Atfr MWUTB/ OR 
O O K *rrTk*T SOUND 

UKV A HINT?

tSvUELLf U6S
jtm ^ lW E  ONE 1  

WANT Ip  SEE/

E3

Ml, DOOO — T "IW RE . 
JUST THE (3UV WHO CAN 
-ANSwea A Few Ol a s t o n S;

• I p
TVliyUE
Aaour
I RE <30NS, 

FRANKLV. 1 
OONT THINK IT. 

, CONCERNS YOU/

iTfe n o t t u a t / ) 
ITS NONE OP  

MY e u siN ess
IP OOOO HAS I THc N
A S fn r WITH

'•Oyj
WHAT OO 

vou WANT 
Ip  k n o w . 

h »r c k ;

Ip  THE LEFTWWe 
O P S  A u r o e  LOW. 
HOW DO YOU BtoNO 
Tue SN tPBAO t 
TO LEVEL ^

t / '  ( a

8CORCHY SMITH They Aim To Diapfeoac BY JOHN a

d o .'v o iw w n o

\MBX. I KNOM AN0n«y 
vyRf ID AOtK IhS’ 

fiAMgiy

OBCUNSIDTMfE ^  
ICPP.// IF HE GETS BLGFT] 
| X C A N «T U 6F B 0M  

ANY MOCnOHJL

tM -



^ ^ * " * * * ® [L d h *  a ttrm
K KiB. j 3 bTgL aotow 0* Oe^ 
gInM. Mr. autowr wiu 

Ut«r.

tn U*» bii»cior»' room of U»* 
Whiton Ubraty, * im* w m  po«^ 
poMd two weokt on account of 
jUtwmr woaUior. Th* JunJof dr- 

be Miteirtained at 0i« May
oMCtlnc.

T ^ a y  at St. Fraacia Hoa- 
to Mr. aiK!^M«^ 

3olSDd oC M*P*t

Tbe Hartford County ~ A »w U - 
tkm. American L*fion auxiliary 
will meet Sunjlay, March 33 at 
Sil5 at BloomSeld Hlfhochool 
Vnlt itandlnj chairmen are ra- 
qtioated to aend In their reporta.

OrouB 3 ad Oantar dnmh won* 
an, >*ra. Mniaat B a in j^  laadar. 
will again mako candy egga thla 
year of fondant, cocoanut, choco- 
taU and other Ingradlenta. with 
naniaa cai If doalrad. Mro. Ft*d 
Thrall, dial 34M la In charga of 
ordMB, or order may be glren to 
any member of th* grou .̂

The AlpUia aociety will h«M Ito 
aUth annual bamjiMt on April 20 
at th# Italian club on Norman 
ati«*t. Th# Oak Orill will caUr. 
Mr*. Tereaa Negri la chalrmM 
and will be aaaiated by A rca d ia  
Ddocchlo. Liountlna luey, Tereaa 
Oavello, Alba Caaall, Anna Zm -

Decorations in Place for 
DeMolay Social To-
morrow Evening.

lungo, Ollmpa Malloy, Palma Paa-
lU ^ i ,  Mary Ouarco, Am‘lli^C^-,3Uanni, Mary uuarco, *nini»
10. Anna Patelll. laabelle BelHa.

Members of St. Margaieta Or- 
i  wbo dealt* to attend the Inatal- 
■ and anntwaary dinner of 
New Britain Orel* at the 

Bond. Sunday
US adrlaed to contact Mr*. 

Gorman. Th* aftoir w m  
1 on account ef the 
ftwm an aarttef date.

The aecond tn in# aeriea of Len-
ten meeting! at the Second Con- 
rrenUonal church will take place 
Oila e\-enlng at 7:30. The apeaker 
Will be Edward V. Pope of Hart-
ford. director of the church achool. 
Mias. Bettv Genoveal of Doming 
•treet, aili aing soprano solos.

Thomas Watson, truck driver of 
Bloomfield. New Jersey, was ar-
rested laU yesterday here on a 
charge of operating a truck not 
properly equipped with Interstate 
markers. He will be arraigned In 
town court Saturday morning.

Mrs. 8. J. Turklngton of Henry 
street and Mrt. William J. Waddell 
of East Center atreet, --who am 
spending a few daya In New York, 
planned to attend the flower show 
at Grand Central Palaca today.

Building operations, retarded 
here since the beginning of Feb-
ruary, are looking more promiaing 

When the

Jolui Mather Chapter

l^ M o la y

AansaaMs Its Aiuiosl

Mr. and Mrt. Henry O. Anderson 
and daughter Janet, of EMrldge 
atreat are attending tha Interna-
tional flower thow In Naw York.

SPRING
DANCE

Lieutenant George M. Johnson, 
aon of Mr. and Mra. Georg* John-
son of Bigelow street, arrived 
home yesterday from Valley Forge 
MlltUry Academy to apent the 
spring raccea with hla parents.

A public setback party will be 
held In K. of C.. home UiU eve 
ning.

At Masonic Temple Fashion Show
Friday, March 21

With

Wilfred Maxwell 
and Band

Pivot Bridge
^TUESDAY* M A lt *5, 7:80 

MASONIC TEMPLE 
Order of Amarsnth.

Tlcheta, fSe, toetada biMg*. 
ahaw, lefraahmanto and cImuio* 
to wta Natty Don afternoon 
draas. -

Yaa, sad aay Doctor cam 
wrde a pcaacripdoa. Bar yen 
ianiaciively seek a ̂ racti- 
tioaar la  whom you have 
the aaoM iaipUcit cooMaoce.

Why taka ckaocaa with thii 
precious Pats- 
poft to Haekhl 

AthyourPhy- 
• iciaa about 
$ k i $  pharaitcy.

now with spring near 
full, seasonal awing geU under 
way. Mancheater will have more 
than 100 new homes building at a 
time.

Harold Agard, superintendent 
station A poatofflce and William 
Turklngton, clerk at the main of- 
flea, with their wives, left by train 
this morning for New York city to 
attend flower show.

Mra. Samuel Foit* of Garden 
■treet and Mlaa Minnie Fox of 
Main atreet are vlalting at the 
home TSt Mra. George Procter of 
Verona, N. J.

John Mathar Chapter, Order of 
DeMoUy wUl hold Its annual 
Spring Dance tomorrow night at 
8:30 at tha Masonic Temple. Grand 
march will ba at »:00 p jn .  
The music wlU be played by Wil-
fred Maxwell and hla Modemalraa. 
Tha Modemalrea ars well known 
by High school basketball fan# as 
they played iftw  many of the 
games. The band, two of whose 
members are brother* of John 
Mather Chapter, haa bought new 
stands and uniform* and It la ex- 
pecUd that they will be at their 
beat tomorrow night.

Decoratlona are to be along a 
patriotic line. Red, white and blue 
paper will decorate th* walla and a 
large DeMolay emblem will hang 
at one end of the hall. Punch will 
be served with the help of aevtral 
Rainbow Girl*. v

All member* of the DeMolay art 
expected to go to church next Sun-
day, taking their mothera If po#- 
Bible. Aa many as poaalble ar* ask-
ed to attend St. Mary's Episcopal 
church. Th# -nerobera will meet in 
the Parish House at 10:30 a. m. 
■no mamh In a body Into the 
church.

Three carloads of th* brothers 
of John Mathar Chapter attended 
a degree, put -on by Charter Oak 
Chapter for the. benefit of 8L 
John’s Lodge of Masons last night 
Refreahment# were aerved  ̂ after 
the meeting.

Admitted yeiterday:
White, 108 Avery street 

Dtocharged yesterday: Mra. Ru-
bin Cohan and Infant daughtar, 
‘Amaton. ' .

Admitted today: Joseph Burke, 
83 W eU n M «^

DischonM today! Arthur Jones, 
28 Pumril Place.

Census/' M  patients.
——

Public Records
W’armatoe

By Warrantee deed recorded at 
the office of the town clerk, prop-
erty on Center atreet has been 
conveyed to. Robert M. Ripley 
the Manchester corporation.

' fMMeuude

F. E. BRAY
JEWELER

State Theater Bulldinf 
787 Main Street

Watch and Jewelry 

Repairing At 

Reasonable Prices

Largest Asaortnent of 
Greetlnf Carda fo r ' 

All Parpoaca la TSwa

U N E R A L
S e r v ic e .

with

• Dignitj

• Feraonsl attention

•  Expert freparSHon

Tnoderstt eoMt hev* 
tvtr bean th« policy 
of th is»«r9*nitd1ion 
— -reaponslble for 
•taedy qmwth «n d  
success in strvin^ 
tha public

Public
Setback

TONIGHT AT REYMANDER’S
DINE AND DANCE TO THE TUNES OF EAT WALDO 

' AND HIB

ROYAL HAWAIIANS

This Evening, 8x30
' e

K. of C  Home , . 

Cash Prizes

CHARLES G. SCHELL
1083 Main St. Manchester

' SILENT GLOW 
OIL BURNERS
Phone 3627

WALtCR N.LtCLCRC
Tunerel Service 
IMNCMtaTta.CWN. 

TvUrkww eiTC - »M

FRIED
CLAMS

Fresh Daily!
Direct From Ipswich. 

Plate D inners..............50c

Orders To Take Out:
Pints ........................... 85c
Quarts......................... 65c
Idaho Potato Sticks, pt. I5c 
, Call Manchester 5855
Your order will be piping 
hot when you arrive.

h o me 'MADE AAVIOU 
STEAKS AND CHOPS

HALFBBOILEaS 
CLAM8 AND OySTEKS. ETC.

FINE WINES — LIQUORS AND BEEB

REYMANDER’S RESTAURANT
88-87 OAK STREET TELEPHONE SttZ

IN RAILROADING P £ P  MEANS 3 J 0 P

Scranton*!
Restaurant

176 Tolland Turnpike

  
   
 

   
    

  
   

    
   

  
    

    
     

   

     
       

      
         
       

          
  

  
  

 
 

  
  

 

    

BETTER
A »  the Oak QrUI

Daaoa to th* Tuaea of 
tbe Oak Orill Swlngatera

WINES — IJQUOBS 
AND BEEN

SUGGESTIONS:

Roast Turkey Roast Beet 
Halt Broilers Steaks

Veal Cutleta 
Good Old-Fashioa 

HAM AND CABBAGE

WE CATER TO BANQUETS

Range&FiidOfl
Fro

STANDARD OIL CO. 
o f New Jersey 

One of the Biggest 
Producers!

Customers have bought 
over 2,000,(Ki0 gallons in the 
last two years. It must be 
good because our volume is 
increasing all tbe time.

Try An Order This 
Week.

Range Oil iV ic  Gal.
la ee OaBon Lota.Oailoa

Fuel. Oil 6.2c Gal.
la lee Oalloa Lots or Over.

L  T. WOOD Co.
Telephone 4496

After your doctor has 
finish^ his diagnosis 
the freatment invari-
ably calls for a pre-
scription.
The quicker you gel 
that prescription, the 
sooner you can start 
taking the medicine.

That Prescription Can Be 
In Your Hands In l.es8 Than 
An Hour By. Phoning

OAK GRILL so Oak Street 
rel. 3804

IN COAL BUYING
ministers—     

              
         
   

RED “ALL O

7057
Because ws will call for 

your prescription and deliv-
er it to your home, careful-
ly compounded.
We Are At Your Service!

QUINN'
PHARMACY

CHICKS
BE SURE you get Chicks with Breeding Strength and 
Vigor. Get CHECKERBOARD CHICKS. Clean, 
Rugged Reds,'Rocks, and Crpases.

Coming!

When you see those RED trademark spots on Famous , 
Reading Anthracite, you know all's well. You  are 
assured oif that long-burning, non-clinkering per-
formance which means more heat with less furnace 
tending. Let us send you a few tons o f this low  ash, 
prem ium  hard coal th lt costs you not a penny extra.

      
     

   
    

 

  
  

   
     

    

 
  

  
     

    
    

   
   

  
    

 
   

   
  
   

   
     

    
   
   

  
  

 
    

   
   

    
    

   
 

  
   

    
  

  
  

  
   

        
   
           

     

The Thirteenth Annual 
C o n c e r t

of the

^  C le f  Club
W ILLIAM  BABCOCK. JR., CORNETIST 

Guest Artist

Emanuel Lutheran Church
M A R C H  25, 1941 —  8 P . M.

Checkerboard Feed Store
10 ApcI Place Manchester

.dMUmiHIIW
ENDS SA TURDA Y

SPECIAL 

Plain Garments 

Qeaned and Pressed

2  for 90c
Cash aad Carry

2  for $1.00
CaBad Far aafl DaRvatad

pactol appttoa to We 
C«ato sM  Ftota l-TtoM 

(WMtaa. Vahroto aad 
a  toetodai).' Maa*a 

Salto

Ticket! On Sale By All 'Members — Or 

For Ticket Reservations Call 3323.

Checkerboard Feed Store

    
       

10 Apel Place Manchester TeU 7711
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A R E /

O H ,
T H A N K ,
Y O U /
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HAND YOURSELF

YOUR RENT

and know the satisfaction of having somethinK more to 
show for it than a handful o f check stubs. A  stoall down 
payment plus ISO a month spells home-ownership for 

YOU!

    
    

        
     

 
    

      
     

   
   

   

    
     

   

    

  

Coasider ns your personal Housing Clinic and bring In 
an yonr questions on modem space-planning—improved 
matarials—and aafe l̂ow-oiMit llnancingl

Q55

CENTER
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